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i r About Town

^ 2 r S m  D M t* * ta W o o * ^  hall
SMBfroir «v«Ui)C *t «tf1>t o’clock 
t e  k M at burinaw maetln*. At 
S5o Dr. Bctoii H. MUU. mlnl»ter 
^  tiM WMt Hartford Oonfrega* 

win fira  an lUuitn-

wtth And) Rafunaaa." Ibla )fHll ^  
aa opaa maatln» and of the
pvtaaura aopedally invited.

Tha Infant Jaaua of Prague 
MoUian OreJa wlU meat Jomor- 
ivir avanlng at alght o’clock wito 
lira. Anthony D’Avanto of 57 
Oraan Manor Road.

INCOME TAX
B  M Y lUSINESS 

NEW  TELEPHONE

PHONE 2-4764
rO B  APPOINTMENT

Bewga Pa Andorton
NEW ADDRESS 

I N  0IX50TT S’TBEET 
Mancheater. Conn.

a irl Soont ’Troop 50 which uau- 
ally maata at tha Oaptar church on 
Tuaartay avanlnga wlU not meat 
tonight but arlll meat Inataad on 
Ihuraday aranlng thla weak.

An Iriih  Tea Party, under the 
auaplcea the Women a Home 
Lgggue of.* the Salvation Army, 
will be held at the O Udel on 
'Thuraday. March 16. 'ncketa may 
be obtained from any member of 
tha group.

The Ladlee Aid Society of the 
Emanuel Ijutheran church will hold 
Ita regular meeting Thursday af
ternoon at two o’clock. A  short 
Lienten program will be held with 
Rev. Earl Sakrlson. assistant to 
Rev. Sandberg of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church In Hartford, as 
the guest speaker. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Ulllan A. Gustafson, 
chairman, Mrs. Carl Earn, Mrs. 
Carl Gustafson, Mrs. Harry Gus
tafson, Mrs. Albert Harrison, Mrs. 
Allan Coe, Mra. Fred Levitt and 
Mrs. George Okerfelt.

St. Monica’s Mothers Circle will 
meet at 8:30 tomorrow evening at 
the home of Mrs Frank Lang of 
7 Deerfield Drive, Mrs. George 
Johnson will be co-hostess.

The Manchester Registered 
Nurses Association will hold Its 
monthly meeting this evening at 
7:30 at the Memorial Hospital.

DRESS UP
YOUR CAR WITH OUR 

NEW SEAT COVERS
$12.50 Fiber $15.50 Plastic

INSTALLED FREE OF CH.\R(JE

We also have a full line of covers for 19l‘>-’.'i0-’ .')l. 
See our cover* and then see how’ much you will save. 
Plastic, Nylon, Fiber, Leopard Skin, Candy Stripe, 
Gabardine.

Have You Priced Our Tires Lately? 
Rather High -  No White Sidewalls
Wen don’t worry, before they get too smtsith we will 
recap them for you. Prices: fiOO x 16— .Ml 
other riles accordingly. Super cushions capped in our 
dMtric mould are really something to see. One day 
aervice on four tires, 3 hour service on one tire. Come 
hi and let us inspect your tires. Cars called for and 
delivered.

Campbell Auto Supply
29 BSSELL STREET MANCHESTER. TEL. .'>167

Hia ataU praaidwit of Uio Oon- 
neoUcut Protoctivo Barber* Asso
ciation, Joseph Camlllsrt, was the 
guaet speaker at tha local barbers’ 
meeting at Vinca Parrand’a barber, 
shop last evening. He gave a talk 
on present and future barber law# 
as they effect the welfare of the 
barters.

St. R lU 's Mothers’ Clrcla will 
hold a meeting tomorrow night at 
eight o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Horan, Mt. Nebo Placs.

The Pines Civic Association will 
hold Its regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. In the Arts & 
Crafts room of the Verplanck 
school, March 7. Matters which 
were to have teen taken <ip at the 
February 7th meeting but which 
were po.stponed tecauac of the 
storm that evening, will te  re
viewed. The entertainment and re
freshments planned for the Feb. 7 
meeting will be held at the conclu- 
aion of the March 7th session. All 
present and past members arc 
urged to attend.

St. Jude's Mothers Circle will 
meet at the home of Mra. Robert 
Gorman, 78 Cottage street, at 
right o'clock tomorrow evening. 
Father Robert Carroll will be the 
guest apeaker.

Members of Sunset Rabekab 
Lodge No. 39 and King David 
Lodge No. 31 are requested to 
meet at Watkins Funeral Home at 
seven o’clock this evening tq pay 
their respects to their departed 
brother, John Wright.

The Alpina Society wlU meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at the 
Sub-Alpine Club on Eldridge 
street.

Arnold Pagan! of Spruce street 
has returned to town after a vaca
tion of several weeks In Miami, 
Florida.

A. James Adams, of Watkitui 
Brothers decorating staff, will ad
dress the Church Women of the 
First Church of Christ, Congre- 
gationnl, Wethersfield, In the 
(Thnpel on Wednesday afternoon 
st 2 p. m. Mr. Adams will talk on 
"Interior Decorations for the 
Home."

'rhe regular meeting of the 
Manchester Rotapy Club will be 
held, at the Manchester Country 
Club tonight St fl:30. President 
Carl Fur.iy will preside and will 
give Infarmallon as to next week's 
outing to be held at the Ferry 
Tavern, Old Lyme. Chairman Har
old Crozler of the program com
mittee will be in charge of the 
program for the evening.

Legion Speaker

Mkte Conom. John OriBln

Two Arrested 
On Cross Pike

As recently announced, the local 
Legion post will be celebrating ita 
26th birthday anniversary as *  post 
organization on March 10. The 
same date marks the 11th anniver
sary of Its club home on Leonard 
itreet.

A  short but interesting speaking 
program is scheduled, with the 
main speaker being Lleut-Govemor 
Edward Allen, whose ability Is 
very well known. Among other 
guests of honor, the Post has In
vited for the occasion, the State 
Department Commander, John 
Griffin, a well known W W  I  vet
eran. Commander Griffin lives 
In East Hartford, and has made 
numerous visits here in the past. 
His sincerity as a Legionnaire Is 
only equalled by his brevity as a 
speaker. Jack’s motto being get the 
point over quickly and forcefully. 
He has been very active In Legion 
affairs for many years, both on a 
national scale as well as through 
out the state.

The speaking program ha8^been 
limited so that the guests at the 
dinner will be able to devote full 
time to dancing to the popular 
music of Tony O'Bright's orchestra, 
Tony has promised to provide a 
suitable assortment of current 
favorites as well as those of yes
teryear. The committee In charge 
of the anniversary celebration will 
announce other guests in the next 
few days.

Bay Slate Drivers Ap
prehended hy State 
Policeman on Sunday
Two Massachusetts men were 

arrested following accidents on 
the Wilbur Cross highway here 
Sunday afternoon.

Francis R. Cronin, 46, o f 148 
Winchester street, Newton, Mass., 
is charged with reckless driving, 
and Leo E. Dumas, 31, of 43 Port
land street, Worcester, Mass., 
with violation of parkway rules. 
The men posted |36 and $16 
bonds, respectively, for their ap
pearance In Town Court March 17.

State Policeman Joseph R. 
Riley, who investigated both acet- 
denta, said Cronin waa driving 
east on the highway when the car 
he was following stopped and Cro
nin waa unable to bring his vehi
cle to a stop quick enough to 
avoid a collision.

Duma.s was #lso eastbound on 
Route 15 when, Riley reported, he 
started to cross the esplanade to 
make a U-tum. Dumas stopped 
his car on the grass while waiting 
for traffic to pass. The rear of his 
vehicle waa still on the shoulder 
of the road and was struck by an 
other eastbound car, police said.

lYRlC^’-
RHYTHM IN  SILVER

TLe reflectioa of candlelight fron 
the erovnlng braids of a womtn'i 
hair inspired a Gorhtai deaigoer 
la «e tta  ‘ Lyric’’*. The sculp- 
ttired simplicity of this pattern it 
broken by the intereating rihbona 
• f darks created by the
Raided”  treatpent at the topa of 
the handles. Gorham "Lyric”*  is 
gracefully siaiple, a reflection of 
the modem feeling in contempo- 
rary iterling design. See it and 
ether Gorham patterns soon at our 
store.

T.S. Ask to see the exclusive 
Gorham Sterling one-piece 
dent-resistant knife handle.

9S9.TS
for one 6 piece 
pUre selling in
cluding Fed. Tsi

M arried Dependable 
Man fo r 

S em ite  Station
Good Pay For Right Man

McClure's 
Service Station

373 MAIN ST.
.\pply In Person

Weddings
Resag-Crmmer

Mra. Elwood Starr Ela of 343 
East Center street annouheea the 
marriage of her granddaughter, 
Mias Marjoiie Cramer of New 
ITork City, to Horace John Resag, 
Jr., son of Mrs. Horace John Re
say, Sr., and the late Mr. Reoag.

The ceremony was performed on 
Friday. February 23, In Chicago 
by the Reverend Philip W. Mac
Donald, rector of St. Martin's 
Episcopal Church, Chicago, Illi
nois.

Engagement

Miller-Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Otto C. Miller Of 

Talcott Hill road, Coventry, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Corlnne, to Henry 
D. WUson, son of Mrs. Maude E. 
Wilson of 32IH  Oakland street 
and the late Charles P. Wilson.

Miss Miller is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and Is 
with the Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Company. Mr. Wilson 
is employed by the Nelco Tool 
Company of Manchester.

Past Officers 
To Fill Chairs

Former High Priests to 
Confer Degree Tor 
Royal Arch Masons
Delta Chapter No. 51, Royal 

Arch Masons, will observe Past 
High Priest’s Night at its convo
cation, Wednesday evening at 
7:30 o'clock, which will te held In 
the Masonic Temple on East Cen
ter street.

The Mark Master Mason degree 
will te  conferred by a tram of of- 
fleers consisting of Past High 
Priests o f the Chapter, with Past 
High Priest Clarence W. Wood 
presiding. *

High Priest Harold E. Lord 
states that notices of this meeting 
have been mailed to each member, 
and that he expects to sec a large 
attendance to greet the past o f
ficers and to witness the excel
lence of their degree work.

Salvation  A rm y  

E xecutive  C om ing

Colonel' Holland French and the 
Eastern Territorial Staff Band 
from the Salvation Army head
quarters in New York City, will 
visit the Manchester Corps on 
Palm Sunday, March 18.

In the afternoon at 2:30 a special 
service of praise and music will 
be held In the citadel, which will 
be open to the general public.

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS

IN  TIM E FOR EASITIR !
Our expert will cut and pln-flt 
them to your chairs or sofa in 
your own home so you will te  
sure of a perfect fit. Welt- 
tallored; ruined or box-pleated. 
Orders taken this week will be 
delivered In time for Easter.

C A LL  2-9126
For Appointment and 

Free Estimate!

Read Herald Adv*.

-4

home comfort
MORIARTY Bros

3 1 5  C f c N T E R  Sr  
TEL 5 1 3 5

MOBILHEAT

with

A p1ire.«emnf
inrludri knife, 
fork, teaspoon, 
aalad fork, butter 
■preader, and 
e r a S B  aeop  
tpooa

* Titst alias

DEWEY-RICHMAN
JEWELRR.S — EST. 1906 

767 MAIN STREET

d itc o v tr td  tw M ttn a rI
New aweeteocr with NO calori^— 
for reducing and diabetic dieta. 
Staya aweet in cooking, baking, 
canning. Especially good in tever- 
agea becauae it has suger-U]^ awert- 
nesa with no after-taatc. Tr/SucAavt 
Sodium, in tnblet or liquid form.

IN  TakliU H t 

tm T ik lit i H.I7 

S ilitlu , 4-I1. 71c

•Trod# Mtrk for CycUrntto, AbboU

WsMsTtih
I’ rescrlption Pharmacy 

901 Main St.— ^Triephone 5321

L UMBER
BVILDIISG SUPPLIES

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Insulation •  Wallboards • Uoors 

Chi-Namcl Paints 

Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets

C A LL 4148

* i » «  asM is it

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
IncludinR Wed. Afternoons 

Open 'Til Noon On

OLDSMOBILE

H B H Ef9

ataitCHESTER MOToa satis

l i l M M a a

SAFETY TESTED
Used Cars
1950 O ldsuiobile 98 2-Door 
1 9 a  Oldsm obilo 98 4-Door 
1949 Chovrolot F leotlino  
1949 Oldsm obilo 98 2-Door 
1948 Chovrolot F leotlino  4-Door 
1947 Oldsm obilo 98 2-Door 
1947 C hrysler New Y orker 4-Door 
1947 Oldsm obilo ^  Gonvortiblo  
1946 Chevrolet S tylom astor 2-Door
1946 Oldsm obilo 76 2-Door
1947 Plym outh Club Coupe 
1946 Studebakor 2-Door 
1941 Dodge 4-Door

MANCHESTER
MOTOR SALES

W rs t C m tr r  A t  H artford  Road

Dil EilDijOhA, y/vc. Aill£.-’0-Minui£MnJilii
OH-LOOK AT
th o se  MAR.VELOOS''

;AM TiaOES,

------7 ^

^AMTldUES 5beT
OICAV m  TH E  < 

- B U W

7 ^

f-lK JTH ' GARKiSE ,<SIVE 
ME ^OMETHIWQ- MODEEH,] 

U1K.E OHE OP THOSE

• • R a y  • •
MOTORS, m e

^^OOD USED CAftS^

REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES OF CARS!
OPEN EVENING5 UN TIL 8

^  a r v lc

(Rdi}  WlotoAA, 9nc.
2 41  N o  M a in  St. // . / / /> / /

- f l c c c

M a n c h c s t e i , Conn .

YOUR GOOD HEALTH
In Our Balance

There it is, weighed out 
grain by e^act grain to 
just the specification- of 
your physician. It is such 
care and attention to de
tail that serves you best 
of all. Depend on us.

Depend on us to use na
tionally known brands 
at all times. Depend on 
us too for immediate 
servicing.

87S M AIN  S t r e e t

Sole Agents In Manchester

M ILK M A ID
BBAL'TY AIDS

A rthur Drug Stores

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Raiif^es. Refrigerators 
Washer* anil Al! 
Other Appliances

Th< J W . N A 1 ^  CORR
sumnsstss Cnw»

ChottRrbox RRStouronf
Fur A  Dellelnux Meal 
or Cocktail—Try The 
CHATTERBOX FImt 

61,$ Main St. Tel. 2-8002

"7“

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

23 MAIN ST.
Manche.ster Call 5269

ALLESON’S
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR 

723 MAIN ST. (Cor. Bissell SI.) TEL. 6614

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
HIGH SPOTS

YO U GET Q UALITY AT  A  PRICE!

BOYS’ 3.98 NEW  SPRING

GABARDINE SLACKS
Siscs 6-12. Tan, Blur, Green. Grey, Broun. 
Zipper Front.

High Spot 
Price

$0.90
BOYS’ 1.00 NEW  SPRING 

SHORT hLEEVE

POLO SHIRTS
Sices 4-16. Beautiful Stripes, Blue, Green, 
Brown, Tan. Full Combed Yam.

High Spot 
Price

800 MEN’S 1.00 TO 1.50 

B EAU TIF IT .

High Spot 
Price

NECKTIES
Buy Now for Easter! 
Wedneaday Only!

T E t .  4131

IF YOUR 
PLANS 

CALL FOR 
REMODELING

wcw

CALL 
US

R
VVo'ro r M d y  to  holp you  with your plan# for 

. remodeling your home...and we can supply all the 
|.vmiw>r and other building materials needed to 

make yours a home that’s truly up-to-date.

CALL 4148
■#Ao“

yas:euMHty«^
^ fS 4  N M M I I S T . MAMCMiSm

Lumbor —  luHdiii^ Supplios —  ShinglM —  RooRn9 
O poo 7 A . M . to  5 P. M . DaRy. insludiiHl W odots  

day Aflem eoBS. 0 p m  TN N orn  Saturday.

A v e ra g e  I M l y  N e t  Preaa  R on
For the Week Ending 

Mnrch I, IMI

' 1 0 ,1 3 9
Msnaber nf ths Aedit 
Beiena o f Olnjnlatloaa

.A ■ ‘

Manchetter^A City of ViUago Charm

mm
_ The Went her
r * n w m  mt 0. m rn m

Today, Hsostty dstsiy. 
shswsm tUs m nm m m , i 
alfM , shMvnni 
riMriy « •  M r . .
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Battering Armies 
Grapple as Allies, 
Reds Hurl Attacks

UN Forces Drive Across ..... 5S = sv,t
Han Into Chinese Con-1 |\  e  W S TidllitS
cen^atlons as Furious | CuUcd From (A«) Wire.
Action Calls Massed -.. . ■ ■„...
Artillery Fire; Air 
Strikes Score Impact

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1951 (TW ENTY-EIGHT PAGES—IN TWO SECTIONS)

Tokyo, March 7.— (/F)— Al
lied forces attacked on a 55- 
mile front behind a thunder
ous artillery barrage in Ko
rea today, but thousands of 
Reds smashed back on the 
eastern end of the battleline. 
Elements of all three corps 
in the U. S. Eighth Army
piuhed off in clear, criap weather 
in a general assault. Taking part 
were six American and Republic 
o f Korea (RO K ) divisions and 
smaller Allied units.

Scarcely had the push started 
with crossings of the Han river 
east o f Seoul than two Korean 
Red corps with an estimated 
Mrength o f 13,500 counter-attack
ed on the eastern flank of the 
mountainous battlcfront.

The sudden appearance of the 
massing Reds all but checkmated 
a U. S. Seventh Division attack 
that started earlier in the day. An 
ROK battalion-waa unreported at 
nightfall.

ROK troops on the American 
division’s right flank were forced 
to withdraw one to three miles.

Red resistance was bitter else
where on the central and west- 
central fronts.

Cross in Boats
On the western end o f the at

tack line, a battalion of the fa
mous 27th Wolfhound regiment of 
the U. 8. 25th Division surged 
across the twiaUng Han in assault 
boats.

The battalion shoved off st 6:15 
a. m. (4:15 p. m., e.a.t., Tuesday).

Its crossing point was not giv
en. However, the 25th Division 
gns iecated-only last t t  Ii  ss nw r 
Pnnwori, 15 miles east o f Seoul.

The Wolfhounds hit the Red side 
f t  the stream in three wavea 
Other American elementa surged 
ocrosa on the left and right. Op- 
poqiUon during the first hour was 
hghY. But then the Reds opened 
up with mortars, machine guns 
and artillery.

East of the crossing points, the 
tJ.’ S. First Marine Division, four

House Un-American Activities 
I committee summons four more 
well-known entertainers to testify 
at new Inquiry Into communism 
in Hollywood.’ . . . .  Three Indian
apolis policemen are shot down in 
alley in gun battle with rejected 
suitor who had been locked out 
of birthday party for his former 
girl friend . . . .  Government and 
defense attorneys resume examina- 
UoD of prospective Jurors in trial 
of three Americans charged with 
betraying atom bomb secrets to 
Russians during World War II.

Governor Lodge says upward 
trend of highway aoeidents In Con
necticut is "serious and alarming," 
and that he is calling conference 
with five state agency heads to see 
what can te done about it . . . .  
UN diplomats have been saying 
privately for some time what Gen
eral Douglas MacA.rthur said to
day: no one ona win the Korean 
wnr under present conditions .. 
Gen. Alphonse Juln, French resi
dent general of Morocco, arrives 
in Paris with flat denial of reports 
that there had been anti-French 
violence in that North African 
colony or that French troops had 
bombed and shelled rebellious 
Moroccan cities.
. .Two hundred firemen fight seven 
hours to control fire that wrecked 
six-story loft building in Lower
Broadway___ Bsmd of teen-agers.
armed with knlvea, ohiba and 
stones, attack spectators leaving 
basketball game at University of 
Pensylvania Palestra, injuring at 
least 14 persons.

(Oonttnned on Page Fourteen)

Present Solid 
Front to Reds

Allied Deputies at Big 
Four Conference Re
fuse to Give Ground
Paris, March United

States, British and French depu
ties faced the Russians today with 
a  solid front against proposed So
viet wording for a foreign min
isters’ meeting agenda.

Aa the third session of the dep
uties meeting got under way, in
formed sources said the west was 
determined not to give groupd on 
the phrasing of the German (ssue.

The Russians have proposed 
that a future foreign ministers’ 
meeting discuss ‘‘fulfillment by 
the four powers of the Potsdam 
agreement regarding the demili
tarization and the prohibition of 
remilitarization of Germany.”

The sources said that to accept 
^hls the West would have to aban- 
^don In advance any plans for re
arming western Germany against 
the threat o f (Communist aggres
sion. l^ is  would amount to ac-

(Continued on Page S lz^en )

Big Expansion 
L i Steel Cuts

Great Many More Arti
cles Are Placed on the 
List by the NPA Chief
Washington, March 7— (IP)—The 

government today greatly expand
ed the list of items which come 
under its 20 per cent steel cut pro
gram, and put it into effect.

Makers ot these items— ail con
sumer durable goods ranging from 
automobiles to pocket knives — 
will be limited to using 20 per cent 
less steel during the second quar
ter of this year than they used In 
the average quarter of the first 
half of last year. *

An order from the National Pro
duction Authority (N P A ) today 
put into effect the percentage cut 
announced Feb. 20 by Manly 
Fleischmann, N PA  chief.

I t  lists in detail for the first 
time the products affected.

In addition to passenger cars, 
furniture, refrigerators, radios and 
television sets, which were men
tioned In the previous policy an
nouncement, the list includes vac
uum cleaners and lawn mowers, 
cameras and ashtrays, private air
planes, gsu'bage disposal units, 
burial caskets, add many others.

Also among the additional items 
affected are porch and lawn fur
niture, theater seats, telephone 
booths, fireplace fixtures, lamp
shades, cafpet sweepers, stoves, 
percolators and other cooking and 
heating appliances, and dishwash
ing machines.

Still others listed are fans under 
16 inches, floor waxers and polish
ers, electric mixers, domestic hot 
water heaters, irons, laundry 
equipment, phonograph record 
players and combinations, home 
and farm fr<;ezers. Jewelry and 
cocktail shakers, games and toys, 
^nd musical instruments.

Joined at Head Twins 
Pose S upport P rob lem

Los Angelas, March 7—(JP)—  
Yvette’ ' and Yvonne Jones—Siam
ese twins Joined at the tops of 
their heads—will ba two years old 
next month, and thereby rests a 
problem for their mother and Los 
Angeles county.

’tbe problem is how to support 
them.

Yvette and Yvonne have lived 
at General Hospital since their 
birth May 14, 1949. The county 
estimates it has cost $13,640 so 
far to care for them.

Mrs. Jones admits she has no 
way to give the twins the kind of 
care that would assure their con
tinued survival. She Is a di
vorced Negro -taundry worker 
with five other children.

Mra. JonM has resisted any 
Bugfestion that the babies be ex
hibited commercially. Now, how
ever. A e  has Joined with county 
officials in the hope that some- 
bodjr In A o w  business will come 
forward with *  solution.

Dr. Phoebus Berman, the hospi
tal’s medical direictor, says that 
for ther own sakes, the twins 
should be taken from the hospital.

" I f  they are kept here too 
long,”  he explained, "they are 
likely to pick up some ailment."

He says that-with proper care, 
the twins might live 60 years or 
even longer. He won't venture a 
guess on how much It woudld cost 
to maintain them on the outside, 
but It would be at least $300 a 
week.

Mrs. Jones coos and sings to 
the twins on her visits and makes 
them dresses as fluffy and white 
aa any baby’s. She brags fond
ly about their learning to talk. 
They say ’ ’Mama” snd "thank 
you" and "bye-bye” just as other 
babies their age do.

The Bisters are quite active. 
And they get angry With each 
other. That usually happens 
when Yvonne, the larger and 
stronger, wants to turn over and 
Yvette doesn’t  f

Fire Sweeps Oiemical Plants

nremen battle flames which March 6 swept the defense-important 
Hobuta chemical plant operated hy t!. Uoppers ( iiin Mny near Mon- 

A h oxploNloii followi'd li!(' mon hurnfMt*
OffldAls Mtlmalod domaffe at ( \p Wlrephoto).

P r e p a r e  t o  A r g u e  
U . S . T r o o p  D e t a i l

Size of Contingent for 
Europe, Authority to 
Order It Out, Topics i 
Under Consitleration I
Washington, March 7—</P)—A 

Joint Senate committee today waa 
reported to have voted 13 to 11 to 
give priority to a Senate resolu
tion backing the administration's 
plana for sending troops to Eu
rope.

A  member o f the group, who 
naked not to be named, told re
porters the action did not rule out 
the possibility that a Joint or con
current resolution also would te 
authorized.

Concurrent and Joint resolutions 
require house as well as Senate 
approval.

Today’s action was taken by the 
Senate Foreign Relations and the 
Armed Services Committees, which 
have teen considering the tfoopa- 
to-Europe issue.

The close vote indicated the ad
ministration will have hard sled
ding to sidetrack growing Republi
can demands that Congress have 
an equal voice in charting future 
policy on assigning American 
troops to the western European de
fense force of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.

The Senator who reported the 
vote told newsmen the Joint com
mittees set to work on a resolu
tion requiring Senate action only. 
Administration forces want such 
a resolution to give advance ap
proval to plans for sending four 
divisions to Europe In addition to 
six already there.

In advance of the meeting. Sena
tor Byrd (D., ’Va.), joined the Re
publicans in demanding that Con
gress write into law any author
ity for President Truman to as
sign U. S. troops to an interna
tional army.

Byrd told a reporter he doesn't 
believe the lawihakera want to 
give Mr. Truman an "unlimited 
hand" In putting American divia-

Reports Ready 
j On Steel Mill
Govenor Lodge Will Re- 
[ lease Them on Satur

day, He Announces
Hartford, March 

kME^KVi^ted report on .engineer
ing aspects o f the proposed $260,- 
000,000 steel mill for the New 
London-Waterford area soon may 
be made public.

Clifford 8. Strike, Hartford con
struction firm exceptive who has 
been a leader In negotiations for 
the mill, said two meetings on the 
report will be held this week. A 
joint press conference with Gov
ernor John Lodge ha.s been ar
ranged for Saturday, he .said.

The New England council's New 
England Steel Development Corp., 
formed to promote the mill, will 
meet at Boston Thursday,

The governor’s steel advisory 
committee, named by former Gov
ernor Chester Bowles last spring, 
will meet In Strike’s office here 
Friday morning.

Strike heads both groups.
Is the Final R<-port 

The engineering report is the 
final installment of a survey, fi
nanced by state grants of about 
$85,000, made by the New York 
engineering firm of Coverdale and 
Ctolpitts for the Steel Development 
Ck)rporation.

It  is expected to answer ques-

(OontlBiMd oa Page Foorteea)

Mother Kills 
Three Children
Drowns Tots in Bathtiih 
—Calmly Tells Hus
band; Believed Insane
Westfield, Mass., March 7— (JP)—  

Stanley Kozierod, 37, returned 
home from work lost night and 
was greeted with a statement by 
his wife that " I  just drowned your 
three children. They’re upstairs in 
the bathtub.”

Kozierod ran up the stairs of 
the duplex houM and found the 
bodies o f the children clad in their 
underwear in the bathtub. 'ITie old 
est was four years old.

The woman, Mrs. Wanda Koz
ierod 33, will te  charged with mur
der, acting Police Chief George T. 
Hickson said.

He identified the woman aa 
former mental hospital patient 
and said A e  was taken to the 
Northampton State hospital after 
efforts to get a statement from 
her proved futile.

Police said she appeared to te  
■’stunned” and “ In a daze," and 
added that she "just didn’t know 
what was going on.”

The children were Frances, 4; 
Alice 2Hi and Peter, montlu.

Kozierod said that when he left 
his wife In the morning to go to 
work at hla painting trade A e

(Coattaned * a - r * g e  aistean)

RFC Director 
Dunham Gives 
Out Statement

Denies He Ever I.<et Any
one Infliienee Him in 
Advaneing Big Govern
ment Loan; Hi* Story

Washington, March 7—(J»)—RFC 
Director Walter L. Dunham tes
tified today he believes friends^ 
incluiling men in whom the White 
House seemed to repose trust— 
have "sought to use me," but de
nied he has ever let anyone in
fluence him on huge government 
loans. '

Dunlmm was before a Senate 
Banking committee which has 
charged that he and some other 
RFC directors have yielded to in
fluence.

It heard him in private because 
of Dimhsm'i plea he has a bad 
heart and should not be cross- 
examined in public. Newsmen were 
given copies of a statement Dun
ham made.

Dunham, in the statement, did 
not apeolfloally name persons he 
said )ie believes sought to "use" 
him, but mentioned a social group 
which he said Included White 
House aide Donald Dawson. And 
he specifically exempted Dawson 
from his acciisatloA.

They Sought t «  Uae Him
’‘Since coming to Washington," 

Dunham's statement said, "1 am 
positive no one has succeeded in 
exerting any improper 'influence' 
upon my decision on any RFC 
matter.

" I  now feel, however, that some 
of the gentlemen with whom I be
came associated sought to ‘use 
me.'

" It  now seems clear to me that 
they used their friendship with me, 
and possibly blta of Information 
which they thereby picked up to 
convince others that they could 
‘influence’ my decisions."

Going on then to speak of the' 
"social group," he said he found, 
soon after taking office, that he

(Continiiod on Pago Fonrtoea)

Death Asked—  
For Collazo

ie r  A li  R a z m a r a  
O f Ira n  A ssa ssin a te d ; 

N a tio n  P u t o n  A le r t
Democrats Discuss 

Legislative Action
--------- A -■ — ----------- ----------

Meeting*  ̂ Party Caucus f A €
Prepare Wa\ for A I O O I

On J o l)8  Tilt

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Government Says Pri*- 
oner Fully Intended to 
Shoot the President
Washington, March 7— (IP)—The 

government today demanded death 
in the electric chair for Oscar Col
lazo for his part in the Blair 
House shooting last November I.

United States Attorney G eo^e 
Morris Fay. summing up the gov
ernment's case, asked a Federal 
Court jury of nine women and 
three men to return a verdict of 
first-degree murder against the 
Puerto Rican nationalist who ad
mittedly started the gunfire in

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Treasury Balance

Washington, March 7—OP)—The 
position of the Treasury March 5: 
Receipts, $114,.’522.877.3'2: expendi
tures, $112,266,803.51; balance, $5,- 
411,094,884.06.

News Flashes
(Late BnUetlna o| As (iP) Wire)

May Raise Retail Price* Of New Cars
Washington, March 7—•(/?)— Auto Dealers got government 

permission today to raise the retail prices of new cars in or
der to offset higher prices charged by the manufacturers. 
An order from the Office of Price Stabilization (OPS) au
thorized them to pass on to their customers the exact dollars- 
and-cents amount of any increase made by a manufacturer 
under a March 2 order which allowed manufacturers to raise 
their prices 3',; per cent,

*  * a

Sees No Labor Dispute Accord Yet 
Washington, March 7— (/P)— Defen.se Mobilizer Charles E. 

WUson said today the prospects for settlement of labor’s dis
pute with the government over the mobilization program 
“ don’t appear to look any brighter.”  “ I ’m damned if I know 
what they (the labor people) want,”  Wilson declared. The 
mobilization chief ta lk^ to a reporter im he arrived at the 
Capitol to confer with Senator Humphrey (D., Minn.) re
garding the walkout of labor’s top men from the defense 
program.

a 4> a

Approves Sending U. S. Troops To Europe 
Washington, March 7— (/P)— Two Senate committees today 

approved in principle the sending of American ground troops 
to Europe under the North Atlantic treaty, l l ie  Foreign Re
lations and .\rmed Services Committees, meeting jointly, also 
approved the naming of Gen. Dwlfjrht D. Eisenhower as su
preme commander of the Western European defense forces 
now being formed.

a a a

President Truman Shocked Over Assassination 
Key Wesf. Fla., March 7—(/P>—President Truman was 

“ profoundly shocked”  today when the State Department in
formed him of the assassination o f Prime Minister Hajib Ali 
Razmara of Iran. From his vaeation headquarters on this 
naval submarine base Mr. Truman described the Iranian 
prime minister as “a sincere frian4 of onr country and an 
outstanding leader o f his people.”

ing Action; LaBelle 
E X plains Intentions
state Capitol, Hartford. March 

7—(>P)— Tlic IcglalHture marked 
time today while Ita Democratic 
memters diaciiaaed a wide range 
of laauea In raiicuaea.

Rep. John D. LaBelle (D,, Man- 
choater), rtilnorlty lender of Uie 
House, anid hla group, cloaeted for 
nearly an hour with Democratic 
State (.Tialrman John M. Bailey 
and Senator W. Terry Barber 
(D., Putnam), Senate prealdent 
pro tern, talked about the propos
ed Waterford atfel mill, ami alxiut 
various bills to be given committee 
hearings today and tomorrow.

These Included proposals to pay 
compensation to workmen who 
become lU or Injured away from 
their jobs, to allocate all aports- 
men'a license fees to the feeding 
and propagation of game and to 
restrict the actlvllles of dental 
laboratories.

The Democrats took no stand as 
a party on any of the mcaaurea, 
LaBelle said, preferring to wait 
until committee reports on them 
are received.

The Democratic leader said the 
caucus felt that It should take no 
stand on the steel mill question at 
least until after publication of a 
marketing and engineering re
port which has been complied for 
a steel advisory committee ap- 
polntad by Former qov, Bowies 
“ taajraara ago. ___ _

This report haa been tiled With 
Oovemar Lodge but withheld ftom 
publication tor the time being at 
the request of the advisory com
mittee chairman, Clifford 8. 
Strike.

Queetlon Budgetary
The caucus also felt, LaBelle 

said, that the question of fish and 
game fees was a budgetary one 
and, therefore, "something for 
Governor Lodge to decide."

A legislative agent for the Con
necticut State I,eague of Sporta- 
men’s Clubs conferred yesterday 
with Republican leaders, pressing 
the point that sportsmen’s license 
fees should be used exclusively for 
game purposes.

LaBelle said the caucus preferred 
to wait to see what the Judiciary 
Committee will recommend on the 
proposal that dental laboratories 
te prohibited from advertising and 
from selling false teeth except on 
a prescription from a licensed den
tist, an Issue thht has caused 
violent controversy in the legis
lature In former sessions.

A  prohibitory bill was passed in 
the 15'9 legislature, but did not 
survive Governor Bowles' veto.

LaBelle said today he belloved 
that by his veto the Governor was 
not necessarily expressing party 
policy as much as he was his per
sonal feeling that there wae too 
great s disparity between the fees 
charged by dentists for false teeth 
and the price received by dental 
laboratories.

A fter the caucus the House held

States Iluinls Off Policy 
In (jir|iriitcr^s Bid 
I'o Attain Aiiditor*lii|i
Hartford, March 7 (IP) Gover

nor Lodge saye he's keeping hands 
off a oontrover.sy that haa devel
oped around the candidacy of Rep. 
Nelson Carpenter (R., Canter
bury) for appointment an a state 
auditor.

‘ Tni not taking sides In the 
matter," the governor told news
men yesterday. "My position la 
that it's a matter for the legisla
ture and not the executive branch, 
to decide."

Lodge brought up the subject at 
hla press conference, saying he 
wanted to "correct reports to the 
oohtrary."

Reports have teen puDllshed 
that the Governor was opposing 
(Jarpenter'i candidacy on ths 
ground It would violate the prin
ciple of a G O P platform pledge 
against "dual job-holding."

The prohibition, endorsed by 
both parties, woul<l prevent a leg
islator from taking a paid position 
In the executive or judicial branch 
of the government.

In answer to a reporter’s ques
tion, Lodge aaid that Attorney 
Oeaeral George Conway iMld* that 
tha etate audltorAip le a legisla
tive post.

Tn* leqlalatura Is required by

(Ooatinoed oa Pag* Fourtoea)

Reduce May 
Army Draft

Catch Up on Current Re- 
qirirenient; Objection 
To Universal Service

(Oeatiaae4l on Page Foorteea)

Prince Rangsit 
Dies Suddenly

Regent of Thailand 
Pa*»e» Away at Palace 
From a Heart Attack
Bangkok, Thailand. March 7.— 

((P)—The Regent of Thailand, His 
Royal Highness Prince Rangelt of 
(!!halnat, died at his palace last 
night of a heart attack.

The acting • ruler was 67 years 
old and last surviving o f 85 sons 
of the late King Chulalongkorn.

A fter Thailand's liberation from 
Japan in 1945 Prince Rangsit went 
into retirement but on the acces
sion of King Phumiphon Aduldet 
in 1946, he waa appointed regent 
of the Siamese realm.

Prince Rangsit was an uncle o f 
the young king who now is In 
Switzerland awaiting the birth of 
his first child.

His Highness Prince Dhani 
Nivat was appointed acting re
gent as Bangkok went into 
mourning for the dead ruler.
. PrinM Rangsit waa educated as 
an* irrigation engineer In Ger
many and had much to do with 
constructing the canals throu^* 
out 'Bangkok and the rice-farming 
provinca*. *

In 1986, Rangsit was Jailed by 
Premier Pibulsonggram <m a 
charge* o f plotting against ths

(OMrtfaM* oa Pag* ffUtosak

Washington, March 7. -  ij*)— 
The Army said today that Ita May 
draft call had teen reduced to 60,- 
000 men "because we are catching 
up on General MacArthur’e re
quirements in the Far East.”

An Army spokesman told re
porters that the reduction—ail 
other monthly calls this year have 
been for 80,000 men—"has no con
nection with or effect upon the 
proposed draft of 18 year olds."

l i ie  Senate is about to vote on 
whether to lower the minimum 
draft age from 19 to 18, and all 
signs are that the lower age will 
be approved.

Opponents of the draft of J8 
year olds contend the armed 
forces don't need them, and they 
were expected to seize, upon the 
reduced draft call for May as a 
further argument.

The Army spokesman said in 
reply to queries that the draft fig
ure for May had been on the 
books for some time and "did not 
come up all qf a sudden." Defense 
officials have been asking for 
months that the draft age be low
ered to 18.

The Senate came up today to a 
decision on fixing a manpower

All Source* Agreed That 
Communists Were Not 
Involved in Killing at 
Tehran; Slayer Qnid$- 
ly Seized by Police; 
Said to Belong to Fa* 
natical Religious Sect; 
Cabinet Session Called

Tehran, Iran, March 7.—  
(/P) —  American - supported 
Premier Ali Razmara waa 
shot to death today in a 
Tehran mosque. 'The govern
ment of this politically turbu
lent neighbor of Russia im
mediately placed the armed 
forces of the nation on the 
alert.

(Western sources in London ex
pressed fear that the eaeaaelna» 
tion might Increase the political 
turmoil In the oil-laden but im
poverished country, which sprawls 
along a critical flank o f western 
defenses against Communism.)

Take the News Calmly
Apparently the people tpok ths 

news calmly.
The gunman who pumped four 

ahote Into the slim, 50-year-old 
premier as he entered a bazaar 
district mosque, was seized quick
ly. He was identified In a com
munique only as "a  certain man.”  
An Informed source sold the kUl- 
er was a member of a smalli 
fanatical religious sect.

The Cabinet went into emer
gency session.

Names Acting Premier
Shah Mohamad Resa Pahlsvi 

quickly called in his adviser* snd 
named 70-year-old Khalil Fahimi 
acUng premier. Fahimi, who has 
been minister without portfolio 
under Razmara, U  -a veteran prilt- 
ical flgur*.

Red# Are Not In vsM
AU sources agreed tha Commu

nists were not Involved In the as- 
easslnatlon.

Although Razmara came to 
power with American support, h* 
had become increasingly ooncUia- 
tory to the Soviet Union, Iran’s 
northern neighbor.

Tbe police refused to identify 
the assassin but his action was 
generally regarded aa anothar 
flareup in Internal politics. On* 
source said political enemies fear
ed Razmara was about to tak* 
such dictatorial steps aa dissolv
ing the Parliament, which has in
creasingly opposed his policies.

Razmara, however, haa been

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

French Heads 
To End Crisis

Former Premier Que- 
uille to Form Cabinet 
With Aid of Parties
Paris, March 7—OP) — Former 

Premier Henri QueulIIe today 
agreed to try and form a cabinet 
to end France's week-old govern
mental crisis.

He was asked this morning for 
the second time by President Vin
cent Auriol to make the try and 
agreed after getting the consent 
of his Radical Socialist party.

Parliamentary sources said that 
a reported break in the long dead
lock among the Centrist parties 
over the election reform question— 
which last week brought th* dowa-

(CoBtloued on Page Sixteen) (Contloued on Png* Slxteea)

Without Hands or Feet 
PFC Smith Faces Life

Washington, March 7—-(8P)—
There’s a future for Pfe Robert L. 
Smith Just about as sunny as it 
can te  for a young man who lost 
both hands and both feet in the 
searing cold of North Korea.

I t ’s a future peopled with girls 
who have written proposals of 
marriage to him; secured finan
cially with a $100,000 trust fund, 
and wanned by the thought o f a 
little business of his own with his 
brother.

Perhaps teat of ail, 20-ycar-old 
Bob Smith, of Mlddleburg, Pa., 
can confidently look forward to 
doing for hlmjielf almost all the 
things people with their own hands 
and feet can do. And, very im
portant for his future Is something 
the hell-cold of Korea did not taka 
from him along with his IhnbSr- 
the good cheer with which he look* 
out oa life.

I t  was. last November when 
Bob, downed by a wound, lay In 
an Icy ditch o f a North Koroan 
vi lla ere until his *nd flMt

«.froze past saving. The army flow 
1 him here late in December.

Since then a world o f friendly 
people have come to him, hi par
son or by letter, at the army medi
cal center. And Bob, a thin, black
haired boy, haa travelled fXr on 
the road back to the world o f 
normal people.

Mixed in with tbe thousands o f 
tetters, poet cards and telegraina 
addressed to him, he dlseloeed 
shyly la an intervtsw, were “̂ lulto 
a few”  proposals. Some o f ths 
girls includ^ photographs.

"Some were right pretty,”  said 
Pfc. Smith, "but you know how 
glrla are. They said in the letters 
the pictures didn’t do them Justice 
. . .  it might be fun to look -them 
up after I  get out and *ee hoer 
nice they are.”  The proposals enaw 
"from an over.”

He h an ’t  had Ma atMl*hio6k 
nuHthanlcal heads loog, aad tte  
artificial lags are yet to  M c a ^ lK l 
Bob was eager to  ~

\
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•Advanced Aid
o

Class Listed

YOUR BEST BUY I S . . .

Red GrosH Course to 
Begin on March 13; 
auiiB for Four Weeks
York .Strangfeli), chairman f 

the Rod Cross fund drive, announc
es an advanced Fiiat Aid course 
beginning 'I'uo.sdnv., Marcli 13 at 
seven o’clock at the American 
glon home, and conlinuc.s on three 
succeeding Tuesdays at the Hollis
ter school, throe hmiis each ses-

aton. Norman Oabome, who is vieg 
chairman o f the Red Cross First 
Aid committee, will bo tho Inatnic* 
to*.

lOnly. holdero o f standard First 
Aid cai^ificatoa ara oUstbla to taka 
tho adVancod First Aid coarso. Tho 
standard certificate la valid for 

: three years, so that anyone who 
i has been certified from 1949 to 
I the present time Is eligible.

Complying with requests for s 
daytime course, Mr. Strangfeld 
plons to have a standard First Aid 

' course l)c^n either in the morning 
‘ or afternoon. He would like anyone 
interested to call the Red Cross, 
telephone 5111,, to express their 
lucterence, WhCtlier for morning 
nr afternoon classes.

Registration for the course be

ginning March 13 at the legion 
home may be made on that eve
ning.

' i

P u b lic  R e c o il s
Warrantee Deeds 

Green Manor Estates, Inc., to 
Samuel Switt et al, property on 
Sanford road; to Neil H. Ellis et 
al, property on Crosby road; to 
Harry Tarlow et al, proj>erty on 
Crosbv road: to Knute V. Helm 
et al. property on Crosby road.

Raymond A. Ducharme and En>- 
manu’ella A. Ducharme to Edward 
J. dander, property .at West Cen
ter and Emerson streets.

Chester E. Hogan and Laura R.

W J?

BEST FI T T I N G  

BEST W E A R I N G  

BEST L O O K I N G

Ohm your cMrfrofi't gf*'^*'* 
faot Iho oNontion Hiay de- 

tervo. Iiin* thorn in to our store ond hove fhem properly 
•utllHed In Hool-Air Nermol Arch Children’s Shoot They're 
lep*fer‘1oelit,'' q«Mlily end At.

SIsee Widths C. D.
Moee d'/i-a. Widths B, C. D. 
Maee IVi-lt.

Width* A, B. C. D
Meee lt' -̂9.

W id #  A, B, C, D

sue to ius
W E R B N E R ’ S

SHOE STORE 
825 MAIN STREET

Hogan' to'John F. Kelly, property 
on Adams street.

Chariea Schuta-to-Mennan and 
Mariya I. Dvorak, property on 
Green road.

Ortlflcate of Devise 
Estate of Mary R. Brunkc, also 

known as Marie R. Bronkie, Marie 
R. Bronki. Marie R. Brunkie and 
Marie G. Bninki, to Herman. C. 
Brunke. also known ns Herman C. 
Bronkie. and Arttiur G. Brunkc, 
also known ua Arthur G. Bronkie, 
property on Hai tford road.

Marriage IJcrnftc*
Robert Clinton Burnlium, .25, 

1*03 Main street, Ea.sl Hurtford., 
and Eleanor .lean Hewitt. 18. 08
Lyness street, to be married
March 17 by Rev. Fred Edgar of 
the South Methodist church.

Harold Gerald Carey. 25. of 
East Hartford, to Jean Althea
Francis, 21, of 17 Lilac street.

.March 10 at the South Methodiut 
church.
. Baymond Harry Hicktun, 20, 
Ehifleld, to Virginia Cai'uline Dou- 
catte, 20, 106 High street, March 
17, at the South Methodist church.

Book of the Month
You may have your choice of biog

raphy, philoaophy, fiction, to name a 
few, but for many people, their Bank 

Rook rates top honors.

Regular deposits in your savings ac
count provide just the finest reading 
possible for the depositor. How about 
starting your owa Book of the Month 

today?

About Town
The Mizpah group of the South 

Metliodiat WSCS reminds the 
members of the meeting tomor-. I 
row evening at 7:30 in the church 
parlor. The time will be devoted 
to sewing for the Ttimor Clinic. 
Hostesse.s will be Mra. Florence 
Horton and.Mrs. Phyllis Von Deck. |

Memorial Temple, No. 38, 1 
Knights of Pythias, will meet this | 
evening in Castle hall, Golway j 
street. The, third degree will be | 
exemplified.

The School of Religion will be | 
held at the Center Congregational 
church tonight at 7:30. with Rev, | 
Forrest Musser taking as his top- , 
ic ’’The Power of Forgiveness” in 1 

I the series on the Lord’s Prayer, 
and Rev. Clifford O. Simpson on I 

' ”As the Fourth Evangelist Knew 1 
I Hfhi” in Uie series ’’Jesus, as His 1 
Contemporaries Knew Him” . |

The Holy Innocents Mothers { 
Circle will meet this evening at 
eight o'clock at the home of Mrs, 
Paul Morlarty, 29 Birch street.
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Hartford. March 7—t/P)— 
Charged with sending a threaten- i 
ing letter to a Washington, D. C.. 
night club proprietor, James H. i 
Wycke, 19, was bound over to the I 
Superior Court by U. S. Commis- i 
sloner William J. Wholean yes
terday. The youth, a steward’s i 
mate at the Coast Guard Acad-1 
emy at New London,' waived ex
amination and was held in bonds 
of $1,000. He i.s accused of send- 
in a letter to John W. Dykes, of 
Sheriff road, Washington, threat
ening to expose certain alleged 
practices of Dykes if the night 
club official did not send him 
$800.

fOR BtSIi

see êm in SEVENTEEN . * . * 
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CIRCLE
STARTS TODAY
7 GRAND DAYS 
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GOOD NEWS!
THE

PIKE

mWYMAN VANJOHNSON

D R I V E  I N 
T H E A T R E

WILL OPEN
ANOTHER 

GREAT SEASON 
FRIDAY. 

MARCH 9!
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------  PLUS ------ .

Morria 'Sierra Patsagt’

'T.et*s live for today!”
A lonaly man ond a lovaly gW 

And Ih* k>v# Ihot mokst 9*am 
cna ... a low* lhay hova no 

right »o...a leva lhay dafy 
lha whda wodd fori

Now 
Playing

STATE PLUS . . . Sally Parker in 
PThe Sun Sets At Dawn”

HiKMt! KiUin’Aimtrar Show Sat at 1P.M.

.00

aelf-loopa and embroider}’ adorn 
this exciting cotton beauty! alcaa 
7-15.

eroas-atlteh embroidery popa up on 
this quaint and young aanforized 
beauty, crochet^ buttons too! 
7-lB.

J” ambroldared, aanforUad ehambray 
aklrt undaraoorw a ooUd bodig* 
tbat’a piped In white pique. 7-19,

m Io b

tlie sparkle of Spring on

NAVY GABARDINE

wa’v *  taken a baautlful c u t . . . magnlfleanUy tall- 
oiwd . .  . pure wool gabardine su it. . .  and trimmed 
H with brilliant rMneatonea!

youTl Uka tba took o f elegant simplicity . . , Uia 
^wear-tt-avarywhere”  fla ir of this exclusive cliarm- 
ar. alxM 9-lB.

*  ̂

9uif 9Blen

:

CLUB CHIANTI
14 DEPOT SQUARE t e l e p h o n e  6195

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

TO

TEX PAVEL
AND HIS WESTERN ECHOS

PIZZA EVERYDAY 
Including Sundays

SUNDAYS -T- 12 NOON TO 9 P. M. 
DELIVERY ON SUNDAY ONLY

PIZZA
Si^aR Medium Large 

TOMATO and CHEESE ........ 75c ^  W.50

M ^AR ELL aT  7* "small Medium Large
HAMBURG I ^  ,

: 1 JW 1 iSO V.OO
SAUSAGE A ------- M , ------
ANCHOVIES J

ALL k in d s ' o f  FTAUAN GRINDERS and 

SbFt DRINKS SERVED ON SUNDAY

I -  , /  . '

■/

Maureen 0*Hara Reports 
Aussies Rabid Film Fans

Hollywood, March 7—<F)— Mall-1 
reen O’Hara, a breath of eld Ira- [ 
land, has just returned from Aus- ' 
tralia where she tnade a film for ' 
an American company with an I 
English leading man and a Rus
sian director.

This international scramble has 
little or no significance, but leads 
us into the fact that I took tea : 
with Miss O’Hara on her return 
and learned a variety of things 
about Australia. Among them, that 
Australian movie fans rank witli 
Texana as the world's most en
thusiastic.

’’They are fantastic,” she re
marked, speaking of the Aussie 
fans. "Wherever you go, huge 
numbers of them gather around 
you. When it was announced that 
we would have a program in our 
honor, the crowds were tremendous. 
Traffic was bottled up for blocks 
by the solid masses of humanity.

Showered With Gifts
"O f course, it could have been 

because they haven’t had movie 
names come down there. At any 
rate, their enthusiasm is unbound
ed. They showered us with gifts — 
beautiful things, too. I received a

fruit baaket that filled the side of 
a room, with everything from 
melons to passion fruit.

" I  have been in Europe and 
other parts of the worldi but have 
never seen anything like their en-1 
thusiasm. Except In Texas. When , 
1 was down there for a premiere, 
the fans were just as demonstra
tive.”

The red-haired beauty observed 
that Australia is a topnotch movie 
country. "They seem to ehjoy their | 
movies even more than we do in | 
the United States,” she said. "They | 
shout and yell in the cxcitiilg 
moments and tos.s comments at 
the screen. If a picture is funny, 
they scream with laughter.”

IJkc Action, Comedy
The down under film taste favors 

"anything with horses in it,” she j 
reported. Action and comedy are 
preferred and Bob Hope and Bing 
Crosby arc prime favorites.

Maureen spent three and a half 
months in Australia, most of it at 
Port Augu.sta, in the southern part 
of the cont,inent, Tlierc slic acted 
in "Kangaroo” for 20th-Fox. She 
appeared opposite Peter Lawford 
and was directed by Lewis Mile
stone.

I l e b r o u

'  Mr. and Mra. Harold L. Gray 
have received a photo from their 
son, Lt. Lloyd S. Gray, sent from 
Tokyo, Japan, showing his infant 
son, Lloyd S. Junior, and himself, 
the baby was three monthq old at 
the time, born Nov. 7, 1950 in 
Tokyo. His mother is the former 
M ania Fisher of Wichita, Kansas. 
Lt. Gray excuiea himself for rather 
infrequent letters home, saying 
that he has quite a Job to take 
care of. He la communications 
officer with the U. 8. Army fore*. 
He Is'k veteran of World War II, 
with the a^-lation forces. He has 
been in Japan for a year and a half, 
and is under contract to remain 
for another year. He appears 
rather reticent in commenting on 
tb* present hostilities. He writes 
that he has got into touch with 
Sgt. Harold White, eon of Mr. 
and Mra. J. Kellogg White of the 
Gilead aection of Hebron, who is 
under treatment at a Japanese 
Hospital for jaundice and sinus in
fection, contracted in the retreat 
from Pyonyang, the North Korean 
Capital, from which he is reported 
improving. He haa accepted an 
invitation from the Grays to be 
their guest for a time when he is 
sufficiently recovered to undertake 
the long trip. He is several hun
dred miles from the Gray's loca
tion, at the Johnson air base, in 
Tokyo. So the two young men, 
who used to know each other 
rather intimately when living 
here, will have a chance to renew 
their acquaintance under very dif
ferent circumstances.

Mrs. John A. Markham, head 
of Hebron's polio drive, reports the 
drive now closed, with the sum 
of $304.16 on hand. The last do
nation came from Fogil’s store, 
amounting to $2.19. $14.10 had
previously been deducted for ex
penses of the drive. Last year a 
bentfit card party was given, 
which helped out considerably with 
the total. This year it vyaa not 
possible to arrange for a party.

The annual meeting of the 
Douglas Library is planned for 
Wednesday evening, March 7, 
opening at 8, in the library build
ing. Trustees will be elected, 
and in their turn they will make 
out a slate of officera to serve for 
the-ensuing year, president, vice 
•president, secretary and treasur
er. Reports will be rendered. A t 
the close of the business program 
thera will be a aocial hour with 
refreshments served.

Owdng to the heavy snow storm 
o f Thursday the Women’s club 
meeting was postponed to the 
next day. at the home of Mrs. 
William W. Hammond, where it 
took the form of a dessert bridge.

Proceeds for running water in 
Gilead hall, sponsored by Hebron 
Grange are increaatng at a rapid 
rate through the card parties. At 
the last one prizes were won in 
setback by William Hartz, Mrs. 
Adolph Simona, William Rusch- 
man and Aleck White. Mrs. 
Everett B. Porter and Mrs. Mer
ton W. Hills were high in bridge. 
Mra. Betty O’Donnell and Mrs. 

• Jean Raymond won in canasta. 
About $25 was added to the fund, 
bringing the total up to over 
$115. This is not quite enough 
for the purpose and another card 
party will be held March 13 at 
Gilead hall.

Stanley M. Griffin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Sherwood Griffin of 
Hebron Center, haa been under 
treatment at the Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital, where 
he underwent a minor surreal op
eration. . He expecta to remain 
there about a week. He is one of 
Hebron's most promising baseball 
players.

Hebron’s Red Cross drive was 
officially opened Thursday, Mrs. 
Irene Wright, local chairman. He
bron is a branch o f the Columbia 
Chapter, to which the towns of 
Hebron and Andover also belong. 
The over-all quota is $1,500, an 
increase of $500 over last year. 
Donations this year will Include 
expensaa for swimming instruc
tion,' as last year, at Amston Lake; 
first aid clasaes, home service, etc. 
The Red Cross will also make it 
possible for local people to have 
free blood transfusions. A  home 
nursing class is also being planned.

It  is especially Important that 
residents give their donations here, 
instead o f where they may be 

eworklng in other towns or cities, 
as all expenses for the 'above 
nrojects will be shouldered by the 
Red.>Cro88.

The Lenten service, scheduled 
for Thursday evening at 8 t  Pet
er’s Episcopal church, was called 
o ff owing to the weather condi
tions. The service was to have 
been conducted by a guest speaker.

the Rev. Alfred L  Mattc.s of St. 
Luke's Episcopal church South 
Gla.stonbury.

No supper was planned for that 
service, but this week Thursday 
evening there will be a pot-luck 
supper at the Rectory Hall, when 
the Rev. Frederick Eastman, 
priest-in-charge at St. Paul's 
church, Windham Center, and 
chaplain at the University of Con
necticut, will be guest speaker. All 
parishioners arc cordially invited 
as well as any others interested. 
The supper will be served at 6:30, 
speaking to follow.

Of interest to Hebron people Is 
the mrriage of Miss Betty Getchcll,! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
H. Getchell of Springfield. Mass., 
formerly of Hebron, to Kenneth L. ' 
Chlpman, of that place Which took 
place Sunday. March 4. Miss 
Getchell is a Windham High gradu-' 
ate. and a member o f Sigma Phi 
sorority. Mr. Ctilpman is the son! 
of Mrs. Laura L. Chipman of 
Springfield. He is a graduate of 
Springfield technical High school, 
and was attending Northeastern 
University. Boston, when recalled i 
to the U. S. Navy.

E l l i u g t o n
Mrs. Charles Hein of Somers 

road is a patient in the Johnson 
Memorial hospital, Stafford I 
Springs.

The funeral of Miss Jane (Jen
nie) L. Wood was held Sunday 
afternoon from the Ellington Con
gregational church with burial in 
the Ellington Center cemetery. 
The active bearers were; Jarvis 
N. Clapp. Carl A. Goehring, Claude 
Dimock, Gordon Dimock. Harold 
G. Davis and William D. Loct.scher.

Linwood R. Campbell entertain
ed the "Old Timers” setback club 
at his home Saturday night.

The men of the Grange, arc hold
ing rehearsals in preparation to 
win over the women in the com
petitive program.

The Boy Scout Troop commit
tee consists o f Edward Charter, 
chairman; secretary, Gordon Dim
ock and treasurer John Lanz.

The next community supper will 
be held in the Ellington Congre- 
gational church social rooms Fri
day. March 16, at 6:30 p.m.

The alter flowers in the church 
Sunday were given by Henry L. 
Hayden in memory of his mother.

■ITie next grocery party which 
will be Sponsored by the women’s 
auxiliary of Hathcwav-Mlllcr Post 
American Legion will be held in 
the Town Hall. March 30.

The March of Dimes closed Sat
urday and Mrs. Elsie Neff, chair
man for Ellington, requests all 
who have not turned in their do
nation to do so as soon as possible.

The Sisterhood of B'nai Israel 
will hold a food sale Friday after
noon, March 9 from 1 to 3 p. m. 
at the bowding Insurance Office, 
Park streft.

The American Legion, Hathe- 
way-Millcr Post, is holding re
hearsals preparing for the min
strel they, will present Friday and 
Saturday, March 16 and 17.

The proceeds from these efforts 
will go towards the fund to build 
their home on Somers road that 
has long been in the plans. A lot 
of the ground work has been ac
complished.

y<M valus yeur chana, 
aod Modcas bdpa you 
guard It—fanufioualy. 
Belt, comfortable ECodass 
la Boaravsu aeftcr, 
mar* eemfortable.

Dm  •! 4i mmUm
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Cloaed Wod. at Noon . . . Open Hmrn. TU  9 P. M. 
Other Daya We're Open from 9 to 6:80 

OPEN A N Y  EVENING BY APPO INTM ENT 
' Phone 4159 Or See Your Saleaman 

FREE P.ARKING In our paved lot besldo atore on Main St., 
also both sides of street In block Just South pf our store.

I ,

«  J

-  <?G

IN KEITH’S
M o d e r n  
S h o p . . .

^fnlrhliiK ImitiK*' 
uhnlrR from

MART - SETTER ’’ 
Groups for Manchester’s 

New Homes!

Kroehler’s “ Smart - Setter ” 
SECTIONAL SOFAS

Smart new funiiture ilevorly de.’iignpd to 
give functional flexibility and full comfo.rt, 
witliout unnece.«sary .size and bulk. Make,* 
H .simill room .seem miicb larger, gives you 
opportunity for fresh gnd origimil rooni .nr- 
I'aMgemeiit. Sofa iiulude.s ceiiler section and 
a right and left arm .section, piece.s.

$
from

for ali .1 Nec'llons . . . $2! down dellvera

AIanches(er'.s home building activities the past 10 years 
have been phenomenal . . .  a .u3.2̂ 'c increase in new homes! 
That’s double the national average, nearly three times the 
New England average. Keith'.s. long ago sensed the need for 
home furnishings designed to fit the desires, the rooms and 
the budgets of these new homeowners. .\nd our own growth 
shows we’re serving their .special needs.

N̂ W tBiBviti0n Choirs, with^ full 
po$7urB>fomi bock. . . .from $19.9$

“Smart-Setter” 
Blonde Tables

from $19.95
Our iicwc.st .style-matched 
modern table group. Pick a 
pair or a roomful and tliey’ll 
be porfeetl} co-ordinated in 
de.sigii and fini.sh. Select .<0011!

•  Cocktail Table .

•  Lamp Table . ..

•  End Table . . ..

•  .Step End Table

•  Corner Table . .

$19.95 
. 19.95

19.95 
22.50
39.95

Loom Woven

Boucle Rugs d
9 X 12 $59.95

A bold textured rug that i.s 
a smart background for 
modern furniture. Suitable 
for any room. Rubberized 
back, non-.slip. Choice of 
colors.

“Smart-Setter”
Light Oak Group...0pen Stock

P.-.!

New Modern Table Lamps!

$5.95
Modern ceramic bases in stun
ning designs and colors, from 
Buckingham kilns. Handsome 
shades in new shapes, deco
rated with free form de.signs.

r j
c . .

BUDGET
TERMS:

Only 16% down 
and 15 months to 
pay on rugs and 
f u r n i t u r e .  No 
money dowm on 
Items under $50.

Nothing newer, nothing lovelier than this 
collection of 10 “oi^n stock”  pieces in a 
glamorou.s blonde finish on genuine oak. You 
can make up your own,individual suite, with 
a.s few or a.s many pieces as youw ajlt. liard- 
ware of jewel-like beauty. Keith value!

a Full or Twin Size Bed ............. $60..5A ( D
a Regular I»re«<*er .........................119.50
a .Mr. and .Mra. Double Dreaaer, . .I49..50
a Regular Cheat ............................ 109.50

a Cheat-on-Cheat, 9 draw era . . . .  149..VI
• Cedar Lined Cheairobe..............189,00
a Junior Cheat, .86” High ...............89.0.8
a Vanity d ’ v I ' j ’ mirror)

anil a bench .............................. 17B..80
* Mghlatand C heat.........................44.50

OF MANCHESTER
9

8 haale piece*: regular dressar, 
pqnel bed and chest.

O s
in our paved lot 
on Main St, aide ' 

j of atore. No me- 
I ten on eiUierildg 
of atreet In the 
block aouth at 

\ Keith atore.
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Maj. W. G. Cowles 
On German Post

Major Walter O. Cowlea of 173 
■■'i  ̂ Spring atreet. Maarheatpr. hua ar.

1*. lU K b  7—( « — iOf recent yeara the early part “  I , t  the HctdelberR Military_ __ aMMMf n I - — __

Marks Up
Hardie Trio 
Its First Year

* r t « ^  fron  mlchboring houae' 
bokta art kxpaetad to tie up at 
l0S ttr HartWa flOktinK home on 
OuatdUU r t w  today to help

HarAe trlpleta celebrate

of the th iw  
t aa bom at • a. m.. one year ^
I May. JuU# followed at 9 a. m.,
I ke next day. Judie, the laat, waa 
Som eailytba  third morning at

' ^AUim uS Jodie la the only one 
I rhoae bShday U today, the party 

' { I for all thrw.  ̂ ,
They’ll have Ice cream and cake 

' rtth white Idn*. Decorating ^ e  
( ake are the worda “happy birth- 
lay" written In pink eugatScUera 
He Hardle’B m
Mithbon to drop around during 
ha day to wish the triplets many 
kappy returns. The nearest hoiiac' 
mat Is a quarter of a mile away. 
10 there probably won't be too 
many visitors.

laat month. , ^But they are pictures of health
now, although two
ill during the winter. Jodie had flu
and ludle had pneumonia.

Jodie U the heavyweight at 
pounds. Judie weighs 19 pounds
and Julie 18. , V 1 .1All three have curly hair, al
most white in color, "^ey have 
blue eves that sparkle. They walk 
and ta’lk and all have enough teeth 
to do a job of damage to that cake.

Jodie, who cut hia teith flnt, 
has a dosen now. Judie has eight. 
Julie trails with seven.

Judie talks more than the oth
ers. although all are able to beg 
a taste of coffee when papa and 

I mama have a cup. Judie likes to 
sit In her fathers lap. When he 
lights a cigarette, she points at It 

.find says •hot.”
Hardie la a commercial flsHer- 

man who spends a lot of hts time 
tending his equipment. His 98-

rlved at the Heidelberg Military 
Post In the 17. S- Zone of Germany, 
where Me will serve ns Post En
gineer.

The son of George A. Cowles. 
!>9 Naubuc sveniie. East Hartford.

C o A x x - J l e e -  ^ o f y t u x e o / i  C a ,

FACTORY * SHOE • OUTLET
MANCHESTER GREEN 

CoriMf MIddI* Turnplk*. East and Woodbridg*

. Dr N b . Naalf, the physician 1 pound wife, a meticulous 
yho a t t ^ s d  thslr births, won't be | keeper, hM her hands full tondlhg'T 

^  -------  He has' their ten children. IkUe to get to tha party 
nfluensa.

DesplU all aorta of weather ex
tremes. tha trlpleU have made 
rapid progress. They were born 
luring a flood that covered a mil
lion acres of land laat spring. They 
■vent through the worst Ice storm

But she gets help from the old
er children. The oldest Is 17-year- 
old Edna.

The triplets' birth caused quite 
a stir last year, but the Hardies 
haven't let the publicity bother 
them.

Major Walter O. Cowlea

Archery Clinic
At University

i Storrs, March 7—Miss Jean Dee 
‘o f  Springfield, Mass.. World's Jn- 
^ernatlonal Woman Archery 
'rH«mpkw, will be the chief figure 
la  an Archary-Clinic for Instruc- 
tteia to ba held Saturday at the 
fUnlverslty of Connecticut The 
{^Clinic, hald annually for atudenU, 
{thla year la aimed at instructors 
and leaders of archery. More than 

' Jg instructora have been invited to 
attend the all-day seeslon Satur- 
,day from Maeaachusetta, Rhode 
laland and Connecticut

Mias Lee will provide instruc
tion in the fundamentals of arch- 
'ary and give a demonstration. She 
‘fa In charge of the physical educa- 
■ tlon program for the Girl's dub In 
Sprin^ield. In little more than six 
years of archery instnictlon and 
practice, she has won the Nation
al Championship for three conse
cutive years, as well as taking 
firat place in the World Champlon- 
ahip Tourney at Copenhagen, Den
mark, last summer. Also taking 
part in the din ic will be Miss Jo
sephine A. Rogers, in charge of 
phyalcal education activities for 
women at the University of Con
necticut. R. J. Guyer, advisor of 
archery at the university. Miss 

. Ann Synnostvedt, assistant arch
ery advisor, and Mama Yoimg, 
student chairman for the dinic. 
Registration will get underway at 
1;S0 a. m. at Hawley Armory on 
the campus at Storrs.

The Galapagoe tortoise Is the 
largest of the turtle family and 
sometimes weighs more than 400 
pounds.

Court Cases
Two intoxication cases com

prised the short Town Court dock
et this morning.

..Isaac McCioanor, 66, of 22 Tyler 
ctfcle, was sentenced to 15 days 
and judgment was suspended 11 
the case of Frank Furphy of n • 1 
street.

About Town
William E. Keith, of 6 Charter 

Oak street, la one of 40 pro.spee- 
tivo Jurors for the March term of 
Federal Codrt. The names of the 
Jurors were announced yesterday.

Members of the Manchester
Country club and friends are In
vited to attend the Pops Concert 
at the Country club tomorrow 
night. De.sscrt will he servtnl at 
7:.30, and a fine program of en- 
tertalflment will follow.

Corporal Francis J. Flano of 
Birch Mountain road has been as
signed to the Infantry Leader.-; 
school at camp Breckinridge. Ky. 
He Is a member of the famed 4;M 
Winged Victory Division slatlone.l 
at Camp Pickett, and at the end 
of the course he will return to 
Camp Pickett to resume training 

! with hLs unit, Service company. 
169th Infantry Regiment.

Conl'inHlnq Our Opening Spneids With the Grnat- 
ToM Hovn Evnr Bnnn Offnrnd!Sest Shon VduM

COME IN AND SEE!

SMART NEW PUMPS

Tnu'll los'e our PinilPS. 
Navy, black, red or brown, 
high or Cuban heels In flna 
calfskin.

The Asbury Group of the South 
Methodist church will meet tomor
row afternoon at two o'clock In 
the Ladles parlor. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Charlotte Wright and 

I Mra. Harry W. Ryan.

Major Cowlea Is a graduate of 
Mauchesttr High school. He en- 
Usted In the Army In January, 
1931, and served during World 
War II with the 43rd Division In 
the Asiatic-Pacific theater. The 
twenty-year veteran hojds the 
combat Infantryman badge and 

jlwo campaign stars.;
1 Before assignment to lleldcl- 
b( rg. Cowles was a baltnlinn com- 
n.andcr at Fort Dix. New Jersey, 
ills family is with him In .Seliwct- 

i-cei:, a small community near 
ilu-lelberg.

Ills Wife sole Iteneflelury

Oreenwieh. March 7 - (/Pi The 
will of the late Lewis H. Brown, 
forprer board chairman of the 
Johns-Manville Co., filed here Mon
day named his widow. Mr.s. Atary 
Alien Brown as the sole beneficiary. 
The eslntc is valued at "more 
than 55,000,000'' according to the 
papers. The Bankers Trust Co., 
of New York is named ns executor. 
Brown died in Florida Keb. 26. 
Besides his widow he Icave.s three 
daughters, Mrs. Rosalind B. Town
send, of this town; Mrs. M. B. 
Sweney and Mrs. Mary B. (.'.rlggs, 
both of St. Paul, Minn.

Arm.v Asked to Adjust .Area

Hartford. March 7 (/!’) -Gover
nor Lodge's office said today that 1 
lie had rc(\uested army officials | 
to "woik out an adlnstment'' in the 
ii.se of areas on Long Lsland Sound ■ 
for anti-ain i nfl practice. The 
governor, in a letter to Lt. Gen.

I \V. D.' Critlenherger, eommandcr I of the Fir.st Army said that ar
tillery prac liee, partietilai ly in the 

' vicinity of Camp Hood at Monlauk 
Point, ''would seriously r- tard the 
production of food ftsli and cause 
bardslilp" to Coniioelleut fisher
men.

iw Wow! What A  Vduu!

HANDBAGS

Did you know that m jn>t a very little 
lim e...with t  package of Fillsbury White Cake Mix 
and tome ice cream and chocolate sauce...you can 
score a great hig hit with a wonderful dessert like 
this! IFs only one of the many quick and easy desserts 
yon can make with Pillsbni^ Cake Mixes.

• C3

MBXISm
rOUADO

PiMiuy
C U E  MIXES

m tm ju m c B o e a u n F jn m a

a a a a a a a a a s s a a a b a a a a a a a a s

.00
tieniilne leather or 
lovel.v plastic hand
bags. . . Choice ol 
styles and colors.

A $2.98 
Retail Value

LADIES’ LOAFERS

Fine elkskin, double 
stitched, sole, plain 
or waffle tongue. 
Beige, red, antique 
brown. Sizes 4 to 10.

Genuine "Foot Freserver Juniors"
PATENT LEATHER SHOES

(ilrln* 5 to 9 and 9 'j  to 8.
^.pnuliic rnM»d>rar urlt^ and Irath- 
rr rrrforated vamp.

.75

MEN’S  SHOES

$6-88 
PREP SHOES 

$ 5-88
Fine quality. Plain or wing toe. 

*•' leather or rubber sole.

WORK SHOES
Front

See us flr-it be
fore hu\<ng work 
slior -. Large se
lection of oxfords 
and high rut. 
N e o p r e n e  soil 
proof soles, eord 
soles or lenther 
aolei. Safety toe.

GENUINE
LEATHER

COWBOY 0
^  BOOTS ^

Made to fit. Sizes 
. IS to 8. Limited 
’ number. Hurry!

j. The Only Genuine 
Factory 

Shoe Outlet

C o A a - J l e e , ^ o < U < u e a / i M jjC f. C a ,

FACTORY • SHOE * OUTLET
ICHESTER GREEN

Comer MMdk Tangle, Eoit and WoodbrMge

OPEN MON. Thru SAT., 9 to 9

»■  /
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UN Workshop 
Opened Here

Nearly 200  Attend Ses
sion at Bowers School 
Auditorium Last Night
An limpressive moment of si

lence^ shared by the nearly 200 
Manchester men and women at
tending the' United Nations work
shop opened the meeting conduct
ed by Mrs. Howard Richardson, 
v-lcc chairman of the Speakere Re
search committee for the United 
Nations, at Bowers school audi
torium last night.

This period devoted to medita
tion and prayer is a ceremony ob< 
served at the opening of all Gen
eral Assemblies of the UN since 
the San Francisco conference tn 
1945. Mrs. Richardson mentioned 
that the first prayer vigil was held 
In the new UN building In New 
York on February 22 in the medi 
tatlon room. Almost 600 people 
visited the room that day, people 
of all creeds including Hlnclus who 
were led In some of their audible 
prayers.

Attractive Setting 
A colorful array of United Na

tions flags and the speaker’s tS' 
b16 setting of a globe surrounded 
by UN flags formed an Interesting 
setting for the workshop. ’The 
United Nations of today was the 
first topic discussed by Mrs. Rich
ardson with highlights o f interna- 
tlanal news of the day and the 
world at work.

More than 3,000,000,000 people 
are concerned with the work of 
the United Nations, asserted the 
speaker. ’The world la peopled by 
one race, "the race of humanity,' 
and as we have faith In the power 
of gravity to hold tha world to
gether, BO we hope the faith In 
one another will hold us together 
while we work out our common 
problems:

Trouble Spots
Among trouble spots cited by 

the representative o f the speakers 
bureau were Korea and Berlin. 
•Crs. Richardson said that interna
tional news la always related and 
this Is becoming more evident as 
the tiN funettonq. She listed three 
Its of education Oi reality, related- 
MBs, and reaponsiblUty in constd- 
wratlon o f internatltmal news.

Outposts o f the United Nations 
are scattered over the world with 
examples such as, the deputies of 
the Big Four meeting in Paris and 
the ElcOTomie and Social Council 
meeting In South America.

Mrs. Richardson commented, 
"Sixty nations are banded togeth- 
or trying to do something about 
oondltlona in the world. 'The Unit 
ed Nations Is one of the greatest 
experiments of all ages In human 
relations.’’ Troubles of the world

€ being spotlighted and people 
attempting to do som eth ^  

ut them.
Explains OrganUatton

In explanation o f the organiza
tion of the UN, the lecturer point
ed out that the International 
workshop is already busy In Its 

headquarters in New Tork 
O ty. Coimcll meetings continue at 
Lake Success, and Flushing Mead' 
owa still is used for the General 
Assembly. Mrs. Richardson dlf 
(erentiated between the delegates 
■nd secretariaL Delegates repre
sent nations at meetings. ’The sec
retariat work for the UN and are 
International dvU servants who 
take an oath saying that they will 
not let their citizenship Interfere 
with their work.

Pages of history seemed to un 
fold as Mrs. Richardson reviewed 
the beginning of the United Na
tions. As a vitally interested and 
observant reporter, she has fo l 
lowed UN meetings since its open 
tag in San Francisco In 1849. Tha 
growth of the organization was re- 
'vaalcd as it w as. cited that 26 
countries signed the dedaratiaa in 
1942. 1945 the number increased
to SO. 'The present membership Is 
60 countries.

Quotes Speechee 
Mrs. Richardson repeated several 

interesting quotations from speech' 
es at the San Francisco confer
ence. One comment was that the 
,UN could not fail the people, but 
the people might fall the UN. She 
thought the statement by Presl- 

•dent ’Truman that the purpose of 
the charter waa to establish 

.world wide rule of reason was 
worth repeating. The United States 
was the first to ratify the charter 
other countries followed quite 
npldly and with the Russian rat-

iflchtion In October 1945 the re
quired majority was attained.

The speaker commented toward 
the end of her remarks, "We are 
living in a world where force is tht 
language which people understand. 
We must travel a double track— 
defend ourselves with something 
which we hope will never be used.” 

The audience participated In a 
quMtion period following Mra 
Richardson’s notes on the outline 
of the etudy distributed to the 
listeners as they entered. Several 
high school students brought up 
questions during this period. One 
query w«a whether the secretariat 
Is made up of people of all nations. 
The answer waa yes, but the num
ber is not kept in exact proportion 
because of the differences In popu- 
ihtion of the countries, skills of 
people available and budgets. An 
example of mixtures of nationali
ties was cited in the office of the 
non-governmental section which 
has an American aa chief with 
others in the group from England, 
Australia, Belgium, Paraguay, 
France and Ireland.

Japanese Treaty 
The Japanese draft treaty waa 

in question and Mrs. Richardson 
explained that the p.reparatoi? 
work has been accomplished, the 
draft does exist, it meets the US 
requirements, and is accepted by 
the Japanese. The veto on admis
sion of additions! countries was 
mentioned and Mrs. Richardson 
said that even If a country did meet 
all the necessary requirements, 
the veto still could hinder Its en
trance.

Ons question was whether dele
gates Ilka to get expression of 
opinion from citizens or are they 
largely controlled by policy of gov
ernment. in a  answer waa that the 
'delegates are anxious to bear from 
non-governmental organizations. 
Mrs. Richardson said that our 
government is making every effort 
to hear frofli the people. She 
stated that we can have anything 
ws want In this country If we 
govern, because it la the govern
ment ot the people.

Another member of the audience 
wondered about the dissemination 
of material on the UN throughout 
the worid. Mra. Richardson as
serted that although publicity ma
terial has not reached all the 
places hoped for, it has been dis
tributed aa far as the budget will 
allow, and that she has heard from 
an authentic source that this in
cludes Moscow. She said t ^ t  al
though our country has the great
est access to material on the UN, 
we have not used it as extensively 
aa desired.

A second session of the work
shop will be held tonight at the 
Bowers school when the United 
Nations In action and the United 
Nations of the future will be dis
cussed.

RockviHe

New Housing 
Area Starts

Former Burke Farm lo 
Be Developed to Pro
vide 43  Homes

Yvonne Harding and Mrs. Brownie 
Downing.

Vegetable Meeting 
Vegetable growers from the 

town of Vernon arc planning to 
attend the Tolland county vege
table meeting to be held at the 
North Coventry Grange Hall this 
week, 'riinraday evening at 7 :45 
p.m. Thla will he a meeting oh 
rucumbors, covering planting, fer
tilizing, Insect and disease coqtpol.

Church Groups
'The Missions Study group of the

Union Congregational church Is 
meeting this afternoon at 2:30 
p.m. at the home Iciif Mrs. Wlnffad 
Kloter of 146 South street.

The Friendly Class of the Union 
church meets tonight with Rev. 
Edith Pretisse speaking on "Easter 
in India."

Tlte W.SCS of the Wlndsorvllle 
Methodist church will meet with 
the Women's Society of the Rock
ville Baptist church this evening 
at eight o'clock. Rev. I.ieon T. Burr 
of the Wlndson'llle Methodist

church will be the inieat speaker 
of the evening. The Irtiert of both 
churches have been Invited to at- 
temTthe meeting.

The Church Council of the First 
Congregational church o f  Vernon 
will meet this evening at eight 
o'clock at the parsonage.

The official board of the Rock
ville Methodlat church meets to- 
night at 7:30 p.m.

liSnten Service
Tlie mid week Lenten service 

win be held at the First Evan

gelical Lutheran chuaeh this eve
ning at 7:30 p.m. The sermon wlU 
be based on the subject, "Per
sonalities of the Pesalon.’* The 
Junior choir will hold a rehearoal 
this evening at 6:30 p.m. and also 
P'llday evening, March 9th at 6:30 
p.m. The Senior choir will re
hearse Immediately following the 
service tonight.

At the morning service on Sun
day there will be Public Examina
tion for the members of this year’s 
Confirmation Class.

Mayer reuod

New Haven, March 7 
Found insane by two i 
ed physictana, Joseph Lone . 
o f Nsw Haven, waa commltlM to ) 
the State hospital by Judge .1 
noth Wynne In Superior Court I 
yeaterday. Loaetti la aceuaad o t 
shooting Joseph Potosky, 36, o t 
7 Starr street, Ansonta as 
stood talking at tha corner o6 j|  
Crown and College atreeta here Ual T f 
January 19. .

Boston’s Flower 
Show on Sunday

---̂  '.'jS-.-lOccl * '
’Those who love to garden and 

those who enjoy looking at gardens 
will have ample opportunity to 
roam through the great halls of 
the Mechanics building, Boston, 
Sunday at 1:00 when the 80th an
nual. Flower show opens for seven 
days with a great international dis
play of the choicest plants and 
flowers from around the world.

Arno H. Nehrling. who has 
served as director of these exhibi
tions for several years, states that 
this mid-century show promises to 
be the best ever, and that a record 
number of entries have been re
ceived in all classes.

Streams, a waterfall, a grotto 
and a bridge are a part of the 
great feature display in Grand 
hall of the building, where the 
tEousands of visitors at the show 
may find comfortable seats while 
viewing at close range .the golden 
acacias, a formal garden featuring 
azaleM, a wall garden of unusual 
size built from great slabs o f rock 
planted with native and Alpine 
plants, box-bordered rose beds and 
gay blooming tulips and other an
nuals and perennials.

Elaborate plans have also been 
made for the display of flowering 
dogwoods along paths bordered 
with spring-blooming flowers. The 
Federated Garden Clubs of Massa
chusetts are working with enthu
siasm to create flower- arrange
ments on tables, in niches or in 
small room divisions.

Rockville, March 7 — Work has 
started on the new development at 
the west end of the city, the former 
Burke Farm on Windsor avenue by 
the Cooperative Construction Com
pany of Hartford, the project to be 
known as the Rockvern Homes.

The company has received per
mits for 43 homes to be built under 
the State Housing program with 
approval of the FHA-VA. They 
will be five room ranch type houses, 
without cellars with hot water 
basebord radiant heat. The pro
moters state that a model house 
will be erected at once and will be 
open for inspection In about five 
weeks. This will be furnished and 
the public will be welcome to view 
IL Anthony Wasllesky of Rock
ville is general conatru(;tlon super
intendent.

Mothers Circle
’The Mothers Circle of Sacred 

Heart church, Vernon meets this 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Murphy.

Social Security
Representatives of the Social 

Security will be at the Rockville 
Post office on Thursday, March 8th 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Burpee Oorp#
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock at the G.A.R. hall. There 
will be a members aupjfier at six 
o ’clock. The committee In charge 
includes Mra. Anna Miller, chair 
man, Mrs. Julia McCarthy, Mrs. 
Hattie , Hewitt, Mrs. Tlorence 
Johndrow, Mra. Evelyn Keeney, 
Mre. Harriet Nutland aiu) Mrs. 
Hazel Roy.

Basketball
"The American Legion basketball 

te^m will meet the UnionviUe five 
this evening at eight o'clock at 
the Town Hall.

Homemakere MeeUngs 
Miss Cora H. Webb, Home Dem

onstration Agent of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau has arrang
ed a aeries of meetings 'on the 
subject "What’s Cooking In your 
Neighbor's Pot"— France.

March 7, at the home of Mrs. 
Marie Waltz in Rockville, 7:30 
p.m., leaders, Mrs. Harriet Thayer 
and Mrs. Ora Darcey; March 8, 
at home of Mrs. Charles Coogan, 
Mansfield Center, 7:30 p.m., Mrs. 
K. Little assisting leader; March 
8, 7:30 p.m. at Waterfront Park, 
South Coventrv, leaders, Mrs.

The employment of people paid 
to applaud dramatic perform
ances was common in ancient 
times.

Fences A re Down!
AT DIAMOND'S a r m y  &  N A V Y

WORK CLOTHES
WHILE THEY LAST

RECLAIMBO

WORK
TROUSERS

$1.98
GOOD A8' N[tW

.HECVAIMED

WORK
SHIRTS
$1.50
u n  N E W '

EVERT ITEM LAUNDERED AND STERILIZED

S i T . M A l M S T I ^

ARMY and 
NAVY

MANCHESTER
l i P

■Li

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

l l l '/t  Center SI. Phone 5856
Store Fronts, Picture Framing, 

VeaetUo BUndt, 
Furniture Tops

4 f

\

'X

TUXEDO-FRONT 
TOPPER 
THAT'S 
TWO COATS 
IN ONE

if .

Completely revsrsible and a 
wonderful study in contrasts. 
One side la luxurious all 
wool! The other side Is hand
somely woven ottoman In red 
or navy. No matter which 
side you wear It. the tuxedo 
front and the turn-back cuffs 
will provide a striking con
trast. It’s a Ken Whitmore 
contemporary classic that’s 
setting a new fashion trend 
for day and evening.

Exeluslvsly at

FEATURED IN  MADEMOISELLE ..  . iha aditor'i

choice, and tittle wonder. A beautifully detailed drett 
in a new exciting fabric that could double for tilk shan
tung. h's wonderful, washable rayon pontung.

Aqua, melon. Siies 9 -1 5 ................................. $14.98

SOFT SUEDE
CLOTH
CLEAR
PASTELS

IN

$ 2 9 9 8

i

\
\

N. '

Lush, doeskin-finished sueds- 
cloth In a coat that s notable 
for its elegant simplicity of 
line, meticulous details, beau
tifully gored back. And like 
all Ken Whitmore contempo
rary classics It has a rich 
Skinner rayon satin lining 
that’s guaranteed to last the 
coat’s long lifetime. Toss-on 
straps. Inside glov^ pocket, 
too.

$ 3 9 . 9 8

Exclusively at

• 'Ifi
'iV 'uri

. i V i ' l f i  
h . i M l ' j

f r » V j V «

0W| ti| t|r

'’ ’ut'vr-*
L l l ' " : '  *

Red

Brown

'Cl

A W '  ‘

^  '• *1.  fe sM en -w lie , b od g et-w lie
e x d w iv e iie ie  you won't most oil around town!

Uoppy-go-carefree Jacket and
dresa ansemblw combining chfe "cobblestone" printed imyoa 

Jersey drssS with fine ruynu linen Jacket. Sizes 9 to IS.

$ 1 9 - 9 8
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Tol* Welders
■ _____  1'

in MeUllargy 
Sumdard* «nd 

S^inbob U Offered
1  tttViM in W ^ ln r  MsUllurgy.

O d#!^ B U n d n rd s

1M « B m A  by " “ H o'tv^SnS- , ftl ViclDilcik) School, 110  WMmnff
■ tM- atn«t> Hartford 6, '

courne which ha» be«n
aal up priadp^ly ""Jf O M ^  h"^ drafumen

I oDon to ffU who wc
■lomd In the welding field- There

Jam Mortimer -of the WhUiocK

Manufacturing Company, •
J S ^ S S S ra n d  conaujtan^
^ s e n t  the co“̂ ^ ^  
!rtn on March 20th at 7.00 p. m.

olaaa Will operate on •»<* *"*^ 
, ^ v e  Tuesday ^ 2
' 5 ^  to 10:00 p. m. for a P«f*®J> ^  
approximately ten 
heavy enrollment l» **** ’
ind ?lae. .pace will be HmlUd 
Those desiring to enroll In thU 
™ , m  moJld do .0 at the earl- 
rcTtposeible date. Application, will 
be received at the .chool « t * " -  

1 ,ion office Monday 1 day from 3:00 to 9:00 p. ra. w d «n , 
! Friday from 9:00 a  m. ^  P 
m. Thl. course Is being: pre
sented In answer to a request from 
those engaged in our stepped-up 
national defense program.

tlw hs Count tulories 
i Prague — (/P) — Inhabitants of 
I CMchosIovakta consumes an aver- 
' age of 2,228 calories of food a day.

aaya the newspaper "Srobode 
Yo." In Britain, tha paper tay., the 
avenure is 8.0S0 calorie., in France 
2,270 and in Italy 2,640. It cite, 
no Bouroea. _______^

Nothing "acred
Vancouver—(^i—Detective Ian 

MacGregor was
a thief, who was convicted, when 
another thclf
from the lobby outside the court 
here. _____ _ __

Sheriff Redding 
Names Deputies

New
release
deputy 
day, wi 
Sheriff 

They 
Beacon

Haven. March 7— (d*)— The 
of seven New Haven County 

sheriffs, effective Batur- 
>a announced today by High 
James P. Redding, 
are Russell Sherry of 
Falls, Samuel A.’ Bruno of

Anaonta, Adelbort D. Mautte of 
Bast Haven. Paul R. Helnlg and 
Lester Cohn of New Haven, Fred
erick Simpson of Branford and 
Domenlck A. Scavone of Prospect.

Replacements for six of them, 
anilbuncod last Saturday, will be 
sworn in tonight in the sheriffs 
office in the county Jkll, by Edward 
D. Gorman, chief clerk at the jail 
and assistant to the sheriff, who 
la a notary public.

New Democratic deputies, whose

appointment brought to 18 the 
number named by Sheriff Redding, 
are Walter A. Murlff of Beacon 
Falls, Dominick Mlllllo of East 
Haven, Hobart Sackett and Martin 
Holleran of New Haven, John 8. 
Makowmy of Branford and Daniel 
B. Connor of Prospect.

No replacement was named for 
Bruno, Republican mayoralty can
didate In Ansonia last fall, but 
an announcement of his successor 
and of other new deputlea ia ox-

pocted to be made within a few ] 
daya.

Appointment of the new deputies 
brings the county up to the 39 al
lotted by statute and their com- 
miaslona will be temporary «mUl 
June I, IdenUcal to those of othew 
appointed by Redding, who is 
serving the unexpIred term of the 
laU High Sheriff George Rogers. 
Redding sUrta serving his own 
term June 1.

Finest Qualityee. 
Perfect fit.e.lo 
protect growing feet!

t
IT'S M A R L O W ’S F O R  

N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W N

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!
r s . r - 6 - H

Brown, Brown and 
While, Red LenUwr.

Brown nnd White, 
Brown or Red Leather.

Black. Patent t.«ather

Sm  HoH-Fiirt Party M  
TatarWao—Pv" • • • laas t̂ . • . 
T lirint-T Iaia aad Chaaaal 
ia A a  TV tactiaa |4 * b  Panar. Brown

GUILD UNIFORMS
Benntlfnlly tnllonned uniforms with up-lo-ihe-mlnule al.vl- 

Ing, They’re not only nice to look at— but wonderful to wear. 
Buy your Guild nnlfonn at Marlow's tomorrow !

WHITE SEERSUCKER UNIFORMS
Mxea It to SO and 88 to 44.

m s

WHITE POPLIN UNIFORMS
Sires 1 ! to 20.

S S M

WHITE SHARKSKIN UNIFORMS
Sleea It  to 28.

M M

QREEN Md BLUE UNIFORMS
Of flnfr eottoo— Princeea style. Sires 12 to 20 and 88 to ti.

"  $3.98

Styloo for mm Wi«o, wW«
^fNRl L**k*. CofBfortMl^ ttrofelMti to

Shoor Bros.
UTTU PHT NORMAL

C lia ttw tb o x  R M toaroR Y

• For A DoHelons Meal 
or Cocktail— Try Tha 
CHATTERBOX First 

•IS Main St. ToL t-8002

INCOME TAX
IS MY lUSINESS 
NEW TELEPHONE

PHONE 2-4764
FUR APPOINTMENT

Q to rgt P. A idErso ii
NF.W ADDRESS 

lO&OLCOTT STREET 
Manchester, Conn.

-  ;V *  "  - '

FOR EVERYTHING

JEWELKRfl
977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER S H OE  D E P A R T M E N T

Tomorrow We Are Opening Our
New Main Floor HAT BAR..

In keeping with our policy of providing the tops in styles and fashions plus shop
ping convanienco we are opening thij popular priced Hat Bar on the Mam Hoor 
featuring millinery at $1.98 to $3.98.

G E T  Y O U R  S H O E S  
R E A D Y  F O R  

S P R IN G  A N D  EASTER

stride along in the 
F.:if,|[‘r I’ar.-yde In fine 
style. In shoes you’re 
proud of. Bring them to 
us now’ for repairs and 
rebuilding. Shoes cleaned 
and dyed, any color.

• Best Materials 
a Expert SVorkmanshIp

WHILE-YOIT-WAIT
SERVICE

M jm 'i's
S H O E  REPAIR

l/ower St. Floor Level

OUR LIHLE 
STRAW CLOTH HAT

'iV, ijKv

Perennial wedding nng in straw 
:loth with flower and veil. All 
colors.

PLUS:
A MAGNIFICENT 

RADIO AND 
PHONOGRAPH

WITH S-SPEED 

RECORD GHANRER

*Aa AD - Entertainment cenaote 
with 17-lnrh picture tube. Oor- 
geouB (^Inet In mahogany veneer 
er blood wood.

Craalty’B exclusive Family Theatre TV Screen is 
coatonred to give you FULL ROOM VISION. Clear, 
bright BIG pictures from any viewing angle. Come 
in and let us show you Row Crosley Full Room Vision 
TV ia^setting the pace in television enjoyment for 
yean to come.

1951

CROSLEY
TELEVISION

W llf . I ' > i Xi I IJ  ̂ . I 
( A M 11 1 1 M 1 A I k 1 -jC - i i N

tu/ins TELEVISION

351 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE: 51M ^
O P E N  W E D N E S D A Y ,  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  U N T I L

I"  •' \
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Foreign Policy 
Test Is Killed

(tockfonl, m .. Not to 
Include Referendum 
At fh^ City Election
Rockford, 111, March 7—(ffl— 

Flans for a grass roots referendum 
o n ' foreign policy in tha Rockford 
city election April 3 were killed 
Monday night.

The City Council, which had ap
proved auch a public opinion 
sampling last week by a vote of 
15 to 3, decided at last night's 
meeting it wasn’t a good idea, af
ter all. The reversal vot? was 1.4 to 
6, with two aldermen voting who 
were absent last week.

The reasons for the decision not 
to hold the referendum Included 
unfavorable reaction to the test by 
constituents of the aldermen, ex
pense of sucb a-poll, and the idea, 
expressed by Alderman Thomas 
McDonnell, that “we don't need a 
poll to determine how the Repub- 
llcan maloritv here fecla."

Rockford, Illinois' third largeat 
city with more than 92,000 resi
dents, and 40,000 registered vot
ers, is traditionally Republican.

The referendum proposal by Al
derman Milton Lundatrom, would 
have put two questions on a sepa
rate ballot April 3:

"1. Shall the United States Im
mediately adopt a policy to defend 
itself and its posse.ssions and give 
limited assistance to free nations?

"2. Shall the United States con
tinue to follow its present world
wide foreign policy and lend im- 
limited assistance to free nations?"

.Uhder Lundstrom's proposal, 
the result of the referendum would 
have been turned over to .Congress 
as an expression of grass roots 
sentiment from the midwest city.

I t  was in line with a bill intro
duced in Congress in January by 
Rpp. Allen (R-Illl. Allen repre- 
aants the 16tli Congressional dis
trict which includes Rockford.

But, last night, Alderman Har
old Peterson asked twat the refer
endum plan be reconsidered. He 
said the questions on tha proposal 
were "very badly worded” and that 
people he had talked bo about the 
poll were against bolding It, seven 
to one. '

Mrs. Marion Hastes council's 
only woman member, said she had 
been told by Daniel I. Smith, chief 
election clerk, that lt_ would cost 
81,000 to advertise the poll and 
print ballots for it.

Youth Too Tall
To Get a Job

I Pittsburgh—(j?*)— A 20-year-old. 
Pittsburgh high school graduate 
Is finding his six feet, eight inches 
of height a handicap in landing a 
Job. He has some clerical experi
ence and a background in draft
ing. The Army doesn't want him 
because he is over six feet, six 
inches tall.

"It’s always the same story,” he 
complained. "They say I’m too tall 
for their desks, filing cabinets or 
something. Sometimes they say 
I'm just too tall.”

Charles once thought he had a 
drafting Job sewed up. Then he 
had an Interview with the pros
pective boss. The man said:

“ I’ll call you if I can find a desk 
big enough for you.”

He never called.

Ruth Millett
Men Are Not Too Happy

With “Women’s Auxiliaries’’

“ There ought bo be a law against 
womeng forming auxiliaries to 
men's professional and fraternal 
groups,” remarked a man after 
hearing about the female clawing, 
scratching and backbiting that 
was going on in a woman’s auxil
iary to his own professional group.

And he added, “They always 
cause more discord than any possi
ble good they njfight do. Their hus
bands would be better off If the 
women Just tended to their own 
knitting."

He’s right in most cases. Mrs. 
Bmith is asked to join an auxil
iary to one of her husband's organ
izations and she does, thinking; 

f, “Here’s my chance bo help Wilbur 
get ahead.”

But it isn't long until she's hurt
ing Wilbur instead of helping him. 

Cards Are Stacked Against Her 
If she doesn’t take an active 

part in the auxiliary, there are 
certain hard workers who start to 
look down their noses at her.

If she gets right In and pitches, 
there are those who saybehind the 
backs of their Handa that she ia 
trying to run the show and who 
floes she think aiie'ia, anyhow?

No matter how she plays it, she 
la a smart woman indeed if abe 

• tan stay out of any o f  the little 
factions within the organization,

A lot o f the gossip.she picks up 
from the other wives and hurries 
home to tell her husband he would 
be better off not knowing.

Get a lot of women, all Intent on 
helping their husbands get ahead. 
In one group and you’ve got the 
makings of trouble.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Legal. Notices
I MQL'OR PKRMJT

NOTICn OF APPLICATlUiyt
, Tliia Is to give notice'that I, AL
FRED S. OARBARINI. of Coventry. 
Connecticut. P. O. R.F.D. -Andover, 
Cnnnerticut, have flied an application 
dated Feb. 37. 19M, with the Liquor 
Control Commissim for a Restaurant 
Liquor P*'niilt. for the sale of alro- 
h.JIc llquiir oil the premises. Route 8, 
U.ilton, L’uiincctk'Ut.

I'lie iiiisineis la owned by Irma H. 
(irassu. of. 14 Falrfleld itreet, Uan-
3heater, wni MtUI be opi îictad by A1  ̂
'RED OARBARItfT. of Coventry. 

Cilniiseticut. P. O. K.F.D.. AllUover, Con., 
decticiitr OS peniktiee, — —

* ’ ALFRED S: GARBARnJT. 
Dated rebruarj’ 27, 19S1.

REG. 79c CANNON

TURKISH TOWELS

.Molld color with woven border. Big, 
thirnty, 40\';n nl/.r.

Hand S lit 33c. Cloth 15e.

W OMEN'S RAYON, L A C I 
AND R lilO N  TRIMMED

SLIPS 

0 0

STARTS THURSDAY! TERRIFIC VALUES THAT TOP ANY SALE WPVE EVER HAD!
MEN’S “FRUIT OF THE LOOM”

SPORT SHIRTS
BABARDINESI 

RAYON FAILLES!

JUST 720 PAIR! 
EXTRA SHEER 
60 Gauge 15 Danier

/

Pair
Save 61e on each pair! 
Slightly Irregulars permit 
this saving. Every pair 
guaranteed.

JUST 360 PAIR! 
BUSINESS SHEER 
51 GAUGE 30 DEWER

PARK AVE.

NYLONS
Pair

REG. 1.98 '
EASTER BLOUSES
A  value group of five short 
sleeve styles Just In time for 
Easter. Sizes 82-88.

LITTLE GIRLS' GROW ING GIRLS'

Easter Easter
COAT SETS BOLERO SUITS

E* O ftThree dainty ntyles 
with hats tn match.
Siren 2-4.

Shepherd ( lieekn 
with while pique

Slzen ........B.99
SIzen 3-6x ........

LIHLE GIRLS' GROW ING GIRLS'

Easter Easter
DRESSES DRESSES

26 different, new,

group. Siren .2-6x. siren 7-14.

BOYS' BOYS' PANT AND JACKET

L E IS U R E BUCK
SUITS WESTERN SETS 4

P  O ftRayon plaid 4leavy black 
Wenlcrn nhlrt and

Mon. Siren 4-12. Box<*r lonirii'ii. Slr.rn

I.A>ng sleeve, heavy gabar
dine or faille. Wine, Bine. 
4.rey. Tan. Green, Nnvy. 
Slzea; .Small, Medium, Large.

STEEL VENETIAN BUNDS

2

AT 40 TO 50% OFF REGULAR PRICES!

pject 3 it SLIPCOVERS
Off white Color. All aizes,^ 
18 to 86. Three days only!

SPECIAL!
PLASTIC

SASH CURTAINS

C  PP. 4^1

M irON MARQ. CURTAINS
REG. 2.98 VALUE!

IN

STUNNING

FLORALS

AND

PLAIN

COLORS

Pair

''^** long each aide. 42“ 
wide eaeh aide. Eggshell 
only. Save 1.64 on e a d i. 
pair.

. SP E aA U  
36" FANCY 

CURtAIN  ^1 
MARQUISETTE

™ CHAIRS 7"
DIVANOLAS F 
4 Pc. STUDIOS 7 "  
MAPLE CHAIR

JUST 100 KNITTED

Chiir CoversMaple
c yd. GUARANTEED TG HT GR MGNEY BACK

MEN'S "FRUIT OF THE LOO M " 
SANFORIZED WHITE B'CLOTH

DRESS SHIRTS
for U  00

2.59 Each
Ki'gnliir and Spread eollart. Sires

MEN'S SOFT C O n O N

KNIT BRIEFS 
“T” SHIRTS 
“A” SHIRTS Each

STURDY WORK CLOTHES
199

Sonforiiad
DUN8AREES _
Hires 80-44. Heavy 
weight, rivet taeked 
eonafruction.

Sonferiitd Ton
CHINO PANTS
Hires 3»-44. Regular 
8.98 quality.

Sonforisod. Chine
SHIRTS
Tan and Grey. Hizes 
I4ij to 17. Regular 
2.8B value.

Mua Chambray
Work Shirts
Sizes U Y t to 17. Regu
lar 1.68 quality. San
forized.

Grey Cevoit
Work Shirts
s t u r d y ,  sanforized. 
Slzea 14^ to IT.

leys' S— ferfawd
HUN8AREES
Rivet taeksd esastraa. 
tten. Heavy walgM  ̂
Buttoai^. Sizes S-IC

'99

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 4.90
YOUNa STEPPER SHOES
Slzea aw to a. 
stylea. Leaf 
soies. Lei^her iv- V '■'S’. .

4  ̂ - 'Pr-
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tlMt n iy ta®  voriloM  ot tho m b m  
idad of moroUty Senator rul- 
M flit haa axpoaed are what. 
maKea too much of our world *o 
rouad.

In many waya, the etil la apread 
wide and deep. In more than one 
phase of our life. In more than one 
pastime or occupation. In more 
than one sector of economic or 
political power. In many waya 
this e\-ll la quietly tolerated so 
lone aa It la not caught, ao long as 
It manages to keep uithln the let
ter of the law Itaelf.

And. to be a bit old-fashioned, 
It la nothing else but "the love of
money" which la the root of all
thU evil. For those to whom 
money becomea a god. there can 
be no morality dlcUted by some 
other God or some other Ideal.

And as for those of us who sit 
In the judgment seat, ao volunUr- 
Uy and glibly, let us ask ourselves 
what our own values are when the 
chips are down.

M A N C H E S m  KVBMIMU HERALU, MANCHESTER, CONN
a

Easier Ticket 
Splits Urged

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1961

McMahon Says Abolish 
Straight Ballot; Politi
cal View Diviiletl

Manchester 
Date Book

fa r  Keaehlng campaign
Tbala Byila'a BtudentaI heads for mailing to all former |

_____ I Prestonlans living on this conUn- ,

5oo'**en^velop7s“ nd^ foiyd'^'letter-j other 2.000 for a future maUlng. | reporU, idans to provide military

tralplng for It.OOO school boya In 
government secondary echoola:.The 
plan may apply to 100.000 boya In 
all schools next yeajr, It was re- 
i>orted.

SOBBAUMBlfBBB ^ t r  
q ifC P i»» 'lO N B ._________

geTnir”Miocheetsr

Wednesday, Mardi t

•Til* Lot* Of MooBy**
•Mator J. WUUam Fulbright,

«M  elean and tatelUgent Arkansas 
DggMsrat, turns from Ws exposl- 

of Reoonstructloa FlnanM 
Cuperatton scandals with a sug> 
gMtton that there be a Oongres'
Hsnal Investigation of the "gener 
•1 maral levd” of the Federal 
•oeenunant’s emeuttve branch.

Ho Imm, In the past few weeks, 
kssn dsIvlBg very deeply Into rot- 
gsMNM very near high places. He 
iHs Jnst been through several 
« l f s  of edoroos testimony, *Xuli 
mt perjury," as he himself charges.
Ihi tea ovary reason to feel die- 

. and to want seme reform. 
aHhe««h we have no In- 

fttest to enempt the federal exec- 
■ttve braneh tram such aa Investl- 
agtlen, although we would in no 
aanse oMuae or sendone the par- 

Mt ef government officials 
gnr—— fhlbrlght has In mind, we 
eMOld entond Senator Fnlbrlght's 
yoirir-* lavesUgatlon to many 
fOier We would not forget
that Oongreas ttaeU eontalne eeme 
Isglrtstors who are venal, 
i Ailaoattwn of Senator Ful- 
'hllght’a own oonoaguea are al> 
leady Invtflved la the RFC revela- 
tlens In dubious fashion. One of 
t̂hem. Senator Jamea B. Murray 
ef Montana. Is famed as a crusad- 
,er tor Hberal leglslatloa In favor 
ef the common man. Ha la a lead- 
: tag left-wlngar. He la always 
' mouatliig a white horse to tilt 
against the forces ef "privUege." 

'But, tar this Instanoa, he la reveal
ing plugging aa RFO loan tor a 
Miami Beadi hotel, with his son 
l eeelvlng a counsel fee in the sue- 

'esssful transaction.
The other Fulbright colleague 

I invetvad Is from the opposite side 
ief the poUtleal and Ideological 
itanoe. Senator Joaaph McCarthy 
let Wlsconala la the great crusader 
' ef the extreme right, the man who 
! is out to purify our government of 
unworthy Influenoee. But, in this 
tautance, he is revealed receiving 
$10,000 for a little article about 
the product of one of the reclp- 
tenta of RFC financing.

Nor would we overlook the lack 
af atbuw is some elements of the 
buslaaaa world—those elements 
arhich, as' Slinator Fulbiight's In- 
veatigatlon has just revealed, are 
clover and versatile la their meth 
oda of buying favors from various 
!brancbee of government.
I Senator Fulbright 1s a little like 
.those who want to close the ques- 
Itlon of the basketball scandals by 
aaadlng a few players to jail. But 
the trouble In basketball, aa In 
Washington, la not a localised 
*teoraI level" which just happens 
ito spring up in one Isolated sector 
of our. national life. The trouble 
jwlth both basketball and with 
(Washington la that the great na
tional quest for the almighty 
dollar has become all too careless 
about the methods tolerated and 
.approved for that quest.

Even now, the attitude toward 
both the baaketb^ and the RFC 
scandals la a little like that which 
the presumably great and princi
pled newspapers of New Totk em
ployed last fall to forgive another 
scandal—that of the Hanley letto** 
In which the sordid fact of a polit
ical pay-oA by Governor Dewey 
was establlahed. Then the com
ment of the New Torii Times was 
that Haalay should MVer have 
made the mistake of erriting a let
ter—not that he should not have 
made the mistake of accepting a 

■o, now, it Is possible to 
I regret that raoent of- 

agatawt morality should 
L gifito go bold and .quite 
 ̂Tliwe ' la atwaya tte 

; tliaae who are 
> Who engage 

thf normal

Rnnaiana Foreigners Too 
The theory that the Russlene 

and the Chinese are eventually 
sure to split over Russia a inter
est In what goes on inside (Tiins 
was originally held by both Brit
ish iu>d American diplomacy.
American diplomacy has aban
doned It, partly in response to the 
domesUc campaigning of Senator 
McCarthy and the other adherents 
of Chlang Kai-shek In this coun
try, partly in response to the sc- 
tual course of history In the Far 
East, which now finds Communist 
China InUrvenlng In a bit of ag
gression which was presumably 
originally unleashed by Moscow.
But British diplomacy still holds 
to lU  theory, as a long range 
view.

Since courttrles are receptive to 
facta and accounts which tend to 
justify their own diplomacy. It is 
quits natural that early accounts  ̂ ^
of trouble between the Russians ) J a m t o r g  l l e a i * l  
and the Chinese Inelde China __  .  .

Hartford. March 7 (/T U. S. 
Senator Brlen McMahon, who ran 
far ahead of hla fellow Democrats 
in the November election, says 
he’s all in favor of making ticket- 
splitting easier.

The Senator s support of pro- 1 
posed legislation with that end in 
View was announred In a telegram 
read yesterday to the A r- i
scmbly'a Committee on Elections. | 

Before the committee was a bill | 
which would abolish the "party 
lever" on voting mnchlncs and also 
eliminate the rlrcie for atralght 
ticket voting on paper ballots.

McMahon's telegram, read to the 
committee by Rep. E. O. Smith (R- 
Mansfield), said:

•T believe In a two-party system, 
but on election day tlie voters 
should hnvc a right to select with
out fear of losing their votes the 
nominees of their choice. I t  is my 
belief that only about one third 
of the voters who would select 
nominees on a ticket other than 
their main choice now do so d\ie 
to the complexities of the party

'*'Rep. William M. Fonrd (R-Lltch- 
fleld). a member of the committee, 
aroused laughter by Inquiring 
whether McMahon favored the bill 
because "he was elected by Re
publicans.”

McMahon won reelectlon by 
about 41.000 votes while Former 
Governor Chester Bowles and most 
of the rest of the Democratic tick
et went down to defeat

February IB Through March lA 
Internal revenue collectors 'a ill 

assist In msking out incoms tax 
forms. Municipal building, 8:S0 a. 
m. to 4:30 p. m.

Tonight
United Nations workshop. Mrs 

I Howard Richardson, tectursr, |
Bowers school, 8 p. m. I

Tomorrow
League of Women Voters work- 

ishop on Stats Constitution, at
' "Y ", 8 p. m.
1 Saturday, March 10
I Anniversary banquet and open 
house at American Legion, 7 p.m. 

Sunday, March 11 
CantaU, "The Redeemer," at 

Emanuel Lutheran church, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday, Marrh IS 

Dr. Malcolm Pitt on India, 
Y.W.C A, lecture series, at Oom- 
munlly "Y ". 1:15 p. m.

Thursday, March 15 
League of Women Voters Work

shop oh Stats Constitution at "T/ '
8 p. m.

"Tlilrty Days In Skid Row," talk 
by Rev. Forrest Musser, auspices 
of Ed\icntlonal club, Nathan Hale 
school. 7:45 p. m.

Irish tea party, at SalvattSB 
Army Qtadel. 7:30 p. m.

Siindav, March 18 
Cantata, Olivet to ('alvary." 

Concordia Lutheran church.
New York staff band at Salva

tion Army Citadel, 3 p. m.
Saturday, March S4 

Annual meeting and election of 
officers of Britlsh-American club.

, 4 p. m.
I Thursday. March 2B

League of Women Voters work- 
' .'ihop on State Constitution at "T ," 
i 8 p. m.

Friday. March 80
! ^Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic

Opposition to the bill was ex- I ^ March 81 
pressed by Former Stale 1 ijuiieV Night of Nutmeg :

R . P ' ' S i S '  •>'..1 CVd... ot L ,b .n .„, « :
(R-mdgcfleld) and Andrew Nys- 
trom, GOP registrar of voters for 
Hartford. Objections were that it 
wotlld result in slower voting and 
a smaller vote.

should arrlv# through London 
sources. That does not mean, 
however, that the accounU need 
to bs discounted completely, since 
they do Ue In with known general 
facta.

One of these known general 
facto la that the revolution In 
C9ilna la quite oa much nationalist 
In character aa it la Oommunist, 
that China is now feeling her Chl- 
Mos oato as much as she Is feel
ing Communist oats, that the rev
olution In China la oomethlng 
against all foreign Influence os 
well oa against the Kuomintong.

What Is now going on Inside 
Chino, according to relumed Brit
ish travelers, la that Russians In
side China are beginning to find 
that the anti-forelgn attitude of 
the Chinese revolutionaries ex
tends to them too. Even at a lime 
when world events and western 
policies are tending to push Rus
sia and China together, making 
cooperation between them neces
sary, that cooperation le proving 
slow and reluctant on the part of 
the Chlneee.

We do not need to rely on Brlt- 
ieh accounte to know that there 
are basic and potentially world- 
fruitful differcncea between the 
Ruaaiane and tha Oiinese. We 
had, from completely truetworthy 
American aourcea, tha atory of 
how the Chlneee Intervention In 
Korea waa followed by a whole
sale replacsment of Russian-train
ed North Korean Communist 
leaders with Chinese-trained 
North Korean Communist leaders.

The question is how to capital
ise upon such possibilities and 
help them grqw’. And that calls 
for someihing close to the ap
proach of British diplomacy, aa 
contrasted to the recent tech
niques of American diplomacy, 
which have bean to lump and 
drive China and Ruasia together.

Trouble Coiieern

Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon 
Armory. (

Tuesday, .April 10 |
Annual concert of O t-7ef club, i 

at Emanual Lutlicr.an chinch. i
Friday, April IS '

Rainbow-DeMoliiy <lance. M a-. 
nil- Tcmplo. 8 30 to 12:.30. 1

Tbiirstlnv and Friday, .May 'H and 
28 I

May Fair at f̂ t. .Marys Church.

He'd Rather Be Shot

Milford, March 7 —UP» -Mil
ford's board of education is .seek
ing a way to cut down the wear 
and tear on it-s school cuaUHlians.

Alarmed by tiie fact that four 
local school janitors have suffer- 
e i  serious heart attacks In the

Wa.shinston. March 7 - A |
congi'o.s.snian can be just too help- ^

I fill, Rep. Belcher ( R., Okls.) de-1 
cided today.

Without mentioning any namc«, l 
lie related In a weekly news let- ' 
ter to constituents tlial one of his i 

past four years, the board last (.oHragues went to the aid of a 
night vote<l to seek a meeting of | who said her serviceman
the minds with the school boards , husband was desperately needed 
of seven surrounding towns in the i  ̂ home.
hope of finding a remedy. I t  waa ropre.sciitaUve "cut his way I
pointed out that tlie nearby town tlirough a mountain of red tape 
of Hamden recently purchased a ber man returned to her,”
Jeep for the use of its school jani- i geicber wrote, end he continued:
tors and that was suggested as 1 was rewarded by an add
the solution. In the meantime the I letter from the husband, who in
school boards of New Haven. | fornieil hla congressman that he
West Haven, Hanidon, Stratford, 
orange, Fairfield and Bridgeporl 
have been invited to a joint meet
ing at which the troubls will lie 
diagnosed.

Branford Board 
Without Leader

Branford, March 7 ~{/P)— Clif
ford Collins last night definitely 
rejected an effort to have him re
consider his resignation os first 
selectman. Following announce
ment of Collins' decision the Demo, 
cratic and Republican town com
mittees agreed to support the co
operative efforts of the two re
maining selectmen, Louis Atwater, 
a Democrat, and Dominic Bonta- 
tlbus, a Republican, who will at* 
tempt to manage the town until 
the next regular election in Octo
ber.

had lolned the army to got away 
from his wife, and would he in the 
future please mind his own busl- 
nc.ss."

Board Refuaea Ban

sa ro ff.
Itatact ■

Glass House Alteration 
In that glasa house which is Hla 

policy toward his own Immediate 
neighbor, Poklaton, Prime Mlnlo- 
ter Nehru of India hoa juat drawn 
a timely shade. It  Is the negotia
tion of normal trade relationa 
with Pakistan, and the negotia
tion admlta on Indian error.

What broke off normal trade 
between the two new countriea 
waa a policy by which India deval
uated its own currency. (Pakistan 
protested this os unnecessary 
from India's point of view and 
economically damaging from Pak
istan’s point of view, and refused 
to negotiate trade on the basis of 
this devaluation.

India has now yielded to tha 
Paklatan position, and, lii the oco- 
nomiq field at least, the tragedy 
which has found free India porti- 

, tioned into two nations has been 
Itosened somewhat, oa It could all 
but b« eliminated I f there ware 
tolerant and IntelUgent policy on 
both oMss.

That Mnd e f  peUey boa net yet 
extended ttoelf to the territorial 
dispute over Keahmlr, In which 
Nehru, the peacemaker f^r others^ 

. fioee not eeem too anxious to make 
I 1|iia knowieiilto peace hlmaelt.

Baltimore, March 7—[iPi—Baltl- 
more'a city school commissioners 1 
yestenlay turned down a city ; 
council resolution asking that j 
Owen Lattlmore be prohibited ' 
from addressing a high school as
sembly today.

Lattlmore figured prominently 
among those named by Senator ; 
Joseph McCarthy (R., Wls 1 In: 
charges that Communists Infe.at 
the State Department.

"Wc,do not agree with the sug
gestion that high school students 
should be shielded from all con
troversial subject.^ and personali
ties," the school board's re.solutlon 
said.

"Mr. Lattlmore has not been 
found guilty (o f disloyalty) by 
any responsible agency." fOBTHlIUMMY

lien.

Imagine thia 80x48 Inch table with a 10-Inch txten- 
aton leaf, and sturdy DAYSTROMITE top (resists 
oeratchsa, heat, stains) for only AB.B5. In yellow 
mother o f pearl. The all-plastic upholstery on the 
comfortable chairs comes in red crystal or red star
dust patterns, 12.50 each.

ownsta irspstairs to
switched departments  againwe ve

Because we think it will be more convenient 
for you, Chrome, Maple and blond breakfast groups and dinettes 

have been m ov^ from the third floor to the basement 1

1 1 .5 0

The Davstrom chrome step stool is feather 
liclit vet GiliraUHr strimg. Use rubber trc,ad- 
ed atep.M as ladder or foolre.st. Padded seat 
of wasliable nll-plastlc Duran in chartreuse or 
l^roen stardust colors.

O P E N  S T O C K !

Tha 88x82 Inch txtenalon table o f this 
dinette (with 12-lnch leafi conies In a 
cholc* of DAYSTROMITE colors . . . 
chartrause woodgraln. green or red mother 
of pearl, 67.50. Reslfully curved chairs, in 
chartrause or gray stardust oll-pIastic 
Duran, 14.75 each.

80x58 inch DAYSTROMITE oval dinette table w ^  
legs of sla-shine chrome, comes in limed oak wood- 
grain enisli, 59.95. Red stardust and red crystal 
all-plastic Duran coverings on the well cushioned 
chairs, 12.50 each.

C ed ar Chests

Daystrom stool, is 
bright chrome with 
bock In plain red 
Duran.

of ever- 
seat and 
or green

g . 5 0

NON-TIP
HOUSEHOLD

STOOL

Ho Always Koops TUMS Mondyl
M s n v  c s t  a l l  ih e i r  f s r o r i t e  f im d t  a n d  
lu f f c r  n o  c o n se q u e n c ts l T h e y  l u i i  k e e p  
l  u m t  h a n d y — e a t  l l k t  c a n d y .  T u r n s  !

I (w e c le n  s o u r  s to m a ch  c a u fc d  b y  O T c rin -  {
■ iu l* e n c e — to o  m u ch  s m o k in g — to o  m u ch  ; 
i h u r r y . E s t  1 o r  2 T u rn s  a f te r  c s c h  m e a l, ,
I and  b e fo re  b e d tim e . N o  m ix in g , n o  s t ir -  < 

r in g . F e e l b e tte r fe e t! T u m i  a re  m a d e  e x 
c lu s iv e ly  fo r  th e  T u m m y . G e t  s  fo U  to 
d a y . S t i l l  o n ly  10c .
0-V  I0<. Secteee iSt

m o ve  
U p s ta ir s !

FOR FASTER, BETTER DIAL SERVICE

Queen Anne Mahogany 
Lowboy with drawer.

In a department of their own. 
Cedar ChesU ai-e now located 
handily to both mahogany and 
modem bedrooms on the Third 
Floor.

^5oo

DIAL ACCURATELY

■
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B'UNB — 1418 
WUKC —1860 
WKNB -  840 
VVUX — .1200

Today Radio
Eostem Standard Time

B T IU  IMH) 
MTHA—10E7 
WHAV — -910 
WTHT — 1280

4:00—
WDRC 
W'TIC — 
\\THT- 
WHAY- 
WK.NB- 

Inec, 
WONS-
w e e u -

4:15—
WTIC
WON8-

Shop.
4:.70—

WDKC-
W TIC—
WHAY-
WTHT-
WCCC-

4i4A—
W TIC-

5:00—
WDKC-
WHAY
WTHT
W T ir -
WON.S
WKNB

inec.
5:15- 

WDKC 
WTIC 
WHAY 

6:80— 
WTHT 
WTIC 
WONS 
WHAY 
Wt,'CC

Strike It Rich. 
Backstage Wife.
-Family Albuni.
-Pledge Program. 
-News; Reguest Mat-

• Hollywood U. S. A,
-Big Brother Bill.

Stells Dallas.
-Jack Downey's Miisir

Yankee Kitchen.
Lorenzo .loncs.
-News; Polka Hop 
-Music.
-News; Music Hell.

Y'oung Widder Brown.

-News; Old Record Shop. 
—Story (juecn.
Big .Ion and Sparky. 

When a Girl Marries. 
-Mark Trail.
- News: Request Mal-

— Tlie Old Record Shop. 
Portia Faces Life,

—Crosby's Quarter.

:—Joe Girand.
Just Plain Bill.

—Clyde Beatty Show.
— Band by Demand.
— News. Scores and

9:00—
W H A Y -N igh t Watch.
WTHT- Rogue's Gallery.
W TIC  (Iroucho Marx; You Bet 

Y'our Life.
WONS 2,000 Plus.
WDRC Harold Peary Show. 

9::i0—
W TIC —.Mr. Ihslrict Attorney. 
W THT—Mr, President.
WDRC —Bing Crosby.
WONS— Family Theater

10:00—
V I ' l l  i' M ii.' iii-  
W n c —Big Story.

. 1,1., ,.(i.cards, News. 
w i)R C  HoMng Bout.

Best Theater 
Work Cited

CtiFrenl BroadM'ay l*ro- 
diictioiifi Reviewofl for 
Women's Group Herr

freshmenta were served b.v the | 
hostesses. Mrs. Draper Benson | 
sml Mrs. Oollls Oosled.

Ask Reservations 
Be Made Proiiiplly

Labels Report
As ‘̂Baseless”

10:1.7—
WONS 

10:80—
WTHT 
WTIC 
WONS 
WDRC 

10:4.7—
WTHT 

lld)0—
News on sil 

11:1.7—
WTHT 
WTIC 

Icllr.
WDR< ’ 
WONS 
WHAY

I I »v e  a My.stery 

News.
Slxorl Story.
.lack'.s Waxuork.s, 
Music.

Three .Suns.

.ststions

.Sport.' Report. 
Songs by George Sail-

World Tonight. 
Jack's Waxworks 
Night Watch.

encores.
6:45—

WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar
tha Tilton.

WTIC— Front Page Farrell. 
W H AY—Sports.
W KNB-SporU .

6:65—
WONS—Vietor Borge.

6:00—
WDRC—News 
W H AY— News.
W TIC—News 
WONS— New-i 

6 : 10—
WDRC^—Jack Smith Sportcast. 

6:15—
WDR(3— Jack Zalman.
W H AY— Supper Serenade.
WTK3— Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WONR-Sports.

6:20—

11:2.'i—
WDRC

gram.
W HAY

11:30—
WTU"

11 :.7.7—  
WONS 

12:00—  
W TIC

Piihllr .S,'rvi<:e Pro-

Sports. 

F3speeinlly (nr 

News

Yon

News and Music

Frequency Modiilatlnn 
iW FH A — 103.7 7IC.
W DRC— PM 93.7 MC.

I 7VTIC—»«.5 MC.
U D R f'— FM On the air 7 p. m.- 

11:2.7 p. ni.
Same a.M Wt'R<^.

U T IC — FM On the sir 5:26 a. m.- 
I a. ni.

Same as W TIC.

Reqord Album.

G a m m e 11;

WDRC 
6:80—

W THT — Sereno 
Weather.

W TIC—Emile CoU Glee Qub. 
WONS— News; Stock Market 

Reports.
6:46—

WDRC— Lowell Thomas.
WTIC— Three Star Extra 
W THT—Weather.
WONS— Evening Star.

6:86—
W THT—Edwin C, Hill 

, 7:00—
! WDRC— Beulah, i..
' WONS— FuKJUH'liliWtti; 3T:‘

W THT—News; Headline Edition 
W H A Y—Symphony Hall, 
w n c — Here's to Veterans. 

7:06—
W TH T—Music.

7:16—
WONS—TeUo-Teat.
WDR(3—Jack Smith, 
w n c — Your Income Tax.

7:80—
w n c —News of the World 
W THT— Ixrne Ranger 
WDRC—Club Fifteen, 
w n c — News.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

WDRC— Edward R  Murrow. 
WONS— News, 
w n c — One Man's Family. 

8:00—
WDRC— Mr. Chameleon. 
WONS—Hidden Truth.
W TH T—American Agent. 
W H A Y— Emile Cote Glee aub. 
WnCJ—Halls of Ivv.

8:15—
W H AT— Stars on Parade. 

.8:80—
WDRC3—Dr. Christian.
W H AY—Morton Gould ' 0 « -  

ducta.
w n c —Great Gildersleeve. 
WONS— International Airport; 

News.
W THT— Fst Man.

Television 
WNHO—TV.
P. 61.
4:00 —Homemakers. 'Exchange!' 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
4:46—The F'irst Himdred Years. 
.7:00 Luck.v Pup.
5; 1.7 Time for Beany.
5:,30 Howd.V Doody.
6:(K) Sidewalk Interviews.
6:1.7 Song Shop.
6:30 Fa.ve Emerson Show 
6:45 - News.
7:00 Kiikla. Fran and Ollie. 
7:.30 .Showroom.
7:45 Newsreel.
8:00 Arthur Godfrey.
9.00--Somerset Maughan .Show. 
9:30—Plalnclothesinan.

10;00-Boxing: Wrestling.
Chncl.—Newsreel.
Concl.—News Bulletins.

Professor Cliarles Marshall Ro
bertson of Pratt Institute, Brook
lyn. gave an interesting illustrated 
lecture on "Current Prodiictloru 
on Broadwa.v" at the meeting of 
the Profcesional Women's (Jlub 
last night In Center church house.

He stated that the Metropolitan 
Opera, which la odr national opera 
company, has undergone some 
drastic changes since its nc\v 
manager, Rudolf Byng. came into 

4- office. 'lhe„ .preini.er?.. of. .the .>\ew 
'and very lavish production ‘"The 
I Tales of Hoffman", is to be pre- 
: sented at the .Metropolitan Opera 
' houae, the first movie ever to be 
.shown there.

Of the m.nny current plays on 
Rrosdway. Prof. Robertson men* 
tioned his two first choices. They 
ape "Bell. Book, and (handle" by 
John Van DiUen which Is light and 
gay and centers around the prac
tice of witchcraft. It is a timely 
play about a group of contempor
ary people llvmg on 57th street in 
.New York t7ty. It is a play very 
cleverly dressed and mounted by 
Vanantina.

Second comes Tennessee W il
liams' work. "Rose Tattoo" with 
a setting quite southern in atmos
phere. The play takes place in the 
Gulfport area Just south of New 
Orleans and concerns a dressmak
er who, after losing her hiish.snd 
in an accident, turns to^a .sordid 
way of life. However, all this Is 
cha’nged when she meets a per :on 
who changes her life coniplot'ly.

Another pla.v centering .aro.'.nd 
New Orleans is "The Aiiliinm Gar
den" featuring Lillian Hclinian. 
Also recommended were the nev 
produetlons of "Springtime fm 
Henr’ ’ " with Edward Everett tlm- 
ton: and "The King and I" •viiit 
Gertrude Lawrence taking the 
lead.

As for HollywoiKl prod i. lions of 
merit. Mr. R(>iie;’t.i.»n mentioned 
"A ll About Eve ■ willi l.ette Davi.s 
sa Eve: "Sunset Bonlc-, ,inj" with 
Gloria SwaYison: and the Uattan 
movie, "Bic.vcle Thief" whirh is a
very fine film.

In the field o f mu.sicals. CYile 
Porter’s latest production, "Out of 
This World", although not quite 
38 good as "Kiss Me, Kate", is 
outstanding in its beautiful color 
and interesting draping. TTie cos
tumes are a stylized version of 
those worn by the Greeks and Ro
mans and are very lavish.

In closing. Prof, Rot>ert.si<n 
spoke of the "theater in the 
round” w'hich is a modern adap
tion of the Greek ami Ro- 

1 man wa.v of preaentation with 
J U»e autfecnoc completely siirround- 

the stage.
Follbw'lng the talk, delicious rc-

Womcii of the Enianiici'Luther
an church who wish to attend the 
HartfonI District VV. M. S. conven 
tlon in Slew Briliiin Tuendav, 
March 13, arc requested to g« I in 
toiirh promptly with Mrs. Aiign.st 
('arlson, 6833 for travel re.servn- 
lions.

It IS hoped there will be enough 
reservation to warrant chartering 
a bus, which would leave the local 
church at one o'clock.

The business meeting in .New 
Britain begins at two o’clock. It 
will followed by a siitijier

Gf>v. Forrest Smith o f 
l^lissoiiri Answers Ke- 
fauver's ('.linrge

! .lefferson f'ity. Mo., March 7.
’ T’i Gov, Eorre.cl .Smith toda.v la- 
hcllcil the .'Senate <*rlme Invostl- 

jpnting ciiinniillcc s report on him 
ns "liRsclcs.s and malicious,"

Until toilny Mlsaourl’a chief ex- 
cciitiM' refused to coninienl on the 
l eporl. Ho said he had not seen it 
or anv newspaper stories on it.

Rut his weekly letter to the rn- 
iiil pir-.ss earned a page-tong de
nunciation of any "pnlilirit.v-seck- 
mg onihnrsta which, through in- 
nilcndo and ihipllcanori, infer 

five-thirty and an evening aorvice | there is now. and has lieen for the 
at seven-thirty. (past two years, a breakdown in

Mrs. G. Albert Pearson i.s Uic of-j  law enforcement in this alnlr." 
flcial delegate from Manchester. | tic ilid not refer directly to last

week’a Kefauver committee's re
port. Instead he mode a broad de
ntal of any charges made by any
one against his administration or 
his appointments.

Tlie report, issued in Washing
ton a week Ogo, said in refer
ence to Governor Smith and the 
Mlaaourt situation:

"In Missouri, one can perceive a 
more than passing connection be
tween Governor Smith’s appoint
ment of two members to the Kan
sas City police boaril who favored 
a 'wide open town’ and UTiarlesI 
Uinaggio's suppiort during the 
election inf 19481. Hinaggio, who 
had important gamhllng interests 
to further, went so far before his 
slaying as to offer former Attor
ney General iRoyi McKIttrick a 
bribe to withdraw from the guber
natorial race."

Blnagglo, a Knnsaa (Yty politi
cal leader, waa shot to death last 
April.

Smith's report to rural ^dltprs 
saiH:

"During my campaign for the 
office of governor in 1948 I public
ly slated upon every occasion that 
if elected I would see that ail of

the lawa o f Mlaaourt war* en
forced oa Intended. - . . TTieoe 
statements have been sacredly ful
filled. . . .

"Since ooeumlng the duties of 
governor the only InstnicUon I 
have ever given thoee I  have op- 
iminted has been to enforce all tte  
laws of MIesouri fqlrly and Impar
tially. Upon one cwcaainn a mem- 
lier named to one of the metropoli
tan police boarde asked if  my 
statement was meant to Includo 
laws against gambling.

" I emphatically told him it did 
that It meant all of the laws of 

Missouri without exception."

Is Not Up to Oongrrse 
Meriden, March 7—(iPi—Gover

nor John Lodge speaking before 
tlie men's club of Congregation 
B'Nal Abraham here last night rc- 
iiSHcrted his belief that the Con
gress of the United States should 
not deride how many troops should 
be sent to Europe... The gavemoc 
said that with two divisions there 
already, if wo were to be cnnsls- 
teiil about the policy adviK'ated by 
former President Hoover, we would 
have to withdraw those divisions.

Ugly Eczema 
No

The Itching torment ct i 
enough to-moke anyone 
itaid anxloue for relief, 
from itching eenmq. ptanpleo, on-. 
gey red hlotcUes or otter tarltattaifi' 
blemlohes, get Petereon’s Oint
ment 40c ell druegtata. One ap
plication must delight you or mon
ey refunded. Also for ttchtaif net, 
crocKa between toes.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and OntaJd#

Work— ___
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS R EA l/rr CO.

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT*

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STREET

GLASS
For Every Purpose

Auto, Mirrors, Window 
Plate. Obscure

Phone .7322

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. Manchester

LOUIS L  FOSTER 
Wiiolesale

FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE

282 NO. MAIN ST.
: PHONE 2-284«

In our lilveiware department, you'll 
find a  lorge and complete assort- 
meni of lovely Internationol Sterling 
patterns. W e have filastom Time, 
the exquisite new design that eetqes 
in a  bofoneed p lace  setting (the 
flower swings to the left on pieces 
Ihot go to the left of the plote, to 
the right on oil others). W e hove the 
lovely new Brocade, troditionol pot-

tionol Sterling patterns too

*
/I

EASim SUITS
RAYON

2 TROUSER 
HEAVY WEIGHT
GABARDINE SUITS $

REGULARS —  SHORTS —  LONGS 
SIZES 36-46

C reoae-malstant fabric that gtvea them the hnndsonie Inok 
and feel nf all-wnol garments. These suits come In single* 
breasted models with T7V») FAIR of trousers for long wenr.
Tan, Gray, Brown, Skipper Blue.

GLEN PLAID
R . \ Y O N

SHARKSKIN SUITS
.'Single breasted two button model*—In Browns, Grays end 

Ton*. One pair of trouser*. An exceptionally fine buy at thi* 
low price!

2 Pair Of 
TrnuMra

REGULARS SIZES 36-44

/

One Pair Of 
TrouMrn

$1.00 
BUYS AN 

EXTRA 
PAIR OF 

PANTS
2  fo r  1 p a n t s  s a l e

SOLID SH A D E S-P L A ID S-T W IL L S
! *

Buy One Puir &t 7̂ *9 8 — Poy Another $1 and Get

1  PAIR FORFREE ALTERATIONS
2 TAILORS — NO WAITING

R E Y l f l L
MEN'S SHOPS

907 M AIN STREET W ELD O N BUILDINC,

8 9 8

m
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ICS
Show Planned

Unit^AoUc Women’s 
' To Display 
’ At March 20  Meeting
I OHMo m  AmmiMy. a th oH c Ia -
SlM at OOlumbu*. at ita mMtins 
twt Bight in th* IC. C. homt

plBM for a hobby ahotj in 
•oniMSCtion with the 
lu r c h  20. Miw Mary Fraher, 

la chairman, urged all mem- 
ban  who have hobbles they are 
wUUng to  diaplay to get in touch 
With her or Mias ®**W®*,
MV Miss Fraher who is also 

-S iin n a n . at tha CathoUc honkr 
■helf at the Mary Cheney Library, 
reported the ptirchaae of six new 
t x ^ s  for the shelf. Tt was also 
dscided to conduct a food sale on 
Juno 2 at Hale'a aV>«'

M n. Cain Mahoney atated that 
t,220 surelcal dreaplnffa had been 
folded l a « ! ^ a r  for  the Memorial 
BoapltU. The members were also 
r e q u M ^  to voliintwr for  work 
vrith tSw greaiB vAlcb meets each

the K. o f C. home to fo ld  aurglcal 
dreaaliigBt also to  ■ sa w  clean 
white material fw

The Aaaembly voted liae dollars 
for the Connecticut S ^ iety  for 
Crippled <!hildran. ,

The huslneas m c * . ^  w  fol
lowed by creay whist. The n m

Srire was won by Mrs. M. ,*-■ 
iramley; the .seconff- W W  score 

was a tie between, M r f John 
O'Connor and Mrs. ■. lia ^ e n ce  
Demeritt and each one rrcw^ro a 
price. Mrs. Stanley Juroa h*d 
the low score.

Mrs. N. E. Pitcher won the door 
prise, a heart-shaped home mad# 
cake. Mrs. Felix Motrer and her 
committee served dainty sand- 
wiches and coffee at a table hesu- 
tlfully decorated In green and 
W’hlte In view of the approach of 
St. Patrick’s Day. Five new 
members who united with the As
sembly, had an opportunity to be
com e; acquainted at the card 
games and social period.

Plan Memorial 
For Tearliers

a T f l i t * — voted an Initial coa- 
tribuUon o f $80. Mra, francea 
Miller and Mlaa Ethel Robb, prln* 
cipala of the Keeney and Lincoln 
8chc»U. respectively, were appoint
ed temporary admtnlatratora of 
the truat fund and vtera empowered 
to receive donaUons.

Many inqulriw had been made

News History 
Given Rotary

Tearhpra ( ’.ollpge Presi
dent (;ivrs Background 
Of Hartford Paper
Dr. J. Eugene Smith, president 

of the Wllllmanllc State Teacher# j 
College, and a member of the Wil- j 
limantlc Rotary Oiib, spoke to the 
local Rolarv group at the Coujitry 
Club Inst night. He used as his  ̂
topic his recently puhllshed besik 
on the Hartford Co\irant and its 
History. ,

He told how the paper was orig
inally alerted in .New Haven snd 
was lioiighl out 'I'.v Kenjnmin 
Franklin toi his nephew and ethe 
original owner nioved his press to 
Harttord and in 1704 piliiled the 
first Courant This was a weekly 
four page affair and most of the 
neu'S was roneeining Out-of-toun 
hspiii ninps ns I hi ir.-toiin dmng.s 
were passi’d tiloiinil bV Word ot 
mouth and did not depeiul on the 
press to inform the natives of the

I <luihg*-' .  .Hartford was a town ef about 
three thousand impiilation. and as 
the coiiiniuiiltles grew, outside in- 

i lerest heeame mole imiMiitant to 
!lhe eiiimnmut\’. Mr. .^niith told ol 
I Uii* era from 1704  ̂ to ISO.'! whim 
the papru’ v.as of great inipoitauce 
to the eouunuiiily Irom a colonial 
s*..and|siint. I'he t'olouies had then

------  tK'ulile.s and Ihey affeetrd the lo-
Thls evening at 7:110 n fieriod of , „i ,, immumMf’s thru iifj Ihry Arr 

devotton snd prayer will be fol- ^,.v,.ini passages were read,
lowed by the quarterly business ; „ „  taxation, legislative
meeting of the Covenant-emigre-^ immorous short
gattonal church, when the inenilieiH , ,  com l ining Hie spilling of the 
will have the opportunity to give I Ho.simi haihor.
Oteir opinions on sevci ul ^nipm - | „n,| ,icnths woi r nol le-

^ “ ordeil as they w eic considered of

Urses Truman ' 
To Come Home

------ Mmny ii»4u*8»v» ....................
P M t im C R  : concerning the fund, and some con

tributions have already been re
ceived, it waa learned today.

About Town
Pvt. Roger Anderson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Anderson 
of 89 Seaman Circle. Pvt. F.dward 
Churllla. aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge P. Churllla of 82 Foxcroft 
drive, and Pvt. Thomas J. Morgan, 
eon of Mrs. George A. May, .Ir., of 
95 Center street, have completed 
th* l l« t h  Tlghter-Bomber Wing's 
Basic Military Training course at | 
George Air Force Base, Callfonila 
All three entered the service on 
January 4 of this year. Pvt. An- 
dewion and Pvt. ChiirUla have 
been assigned duties with the 
maintenance and supply squadron, 
and I’vt. .Motgiiii hfl.'i been assign
ed as a medic.

The meeting of the Mothers Cir
cle of the Sacred Heart will be 
held» Thuraday evening s i  the 
home of Mrs. Edward Lynch, 23.5 
Vernon street. .Members arc re
minded of the food sale.

A Mid-Week Lenten serviee will 
be beld tonight at 7:.30 at the 
Emanuel Lutheran chiin h

Democratic leader, for Republicans 
to quit making what he called "po-' 
lltIcBl speeches" about the Mary
land election investigation. '

McFarland said the Republicans 
were delaying Senate action on an

---------- important draft hill to complain
Washington, March 7— about  a Senate election aiibconi-

Preaidenl fnm ian  had a lo n g -! mittee'a Inquiry Into charges by 
range Republican Invitation today . former Senator .Millard K. Tydings 
to huiiy home from Florida and that "uiifaii ' tactlca were n.scd to 
lire offhial* who have figured in defeat him laat November,
.Senate Inquiries. 1 With tongue in cheek, Mcp'ar-

All the .signs here Indicated that ----------------- —
Mr. Truman, working and vaca.

land said he didn't want any Sena
tor to get the Idea from, the Re
publican speeches that Senator 
John Marshall Butler iR-M dl had 
•anything to hide" or Wanted to 

stop the Investigation.
.Senator Langer (R-NDl whe 

fai-ed an election rontest 10 years 
ago, advised Butler, acsted bn the 
sideline.*, not to worry.

Berating the Republlcana, Me 
Farland declared:

"The best politics is a job well

done. The best politics in the Sen
ate is for us to put our shoulders 
to the wheel and do the best for 
our country In a crisis."

Serfator HIckenlooper iR -low a) 
said the committee Inquiry into 
the Maryland campaign was using 
up the time of senators without 
any formal charges having been 
filed against Butler.

Seantor Kem (R-M oi ret ailed 
the old Kansas City vote fraud 
case of several years ago, with al

lusions to the "Truman-Pendergaat 
machine.’*

The concerted Rapubileaa attack 
brought Senator Chavaa (D-NM i 
to his feet to observe that he 
"didn't see anything to get exelt- 
ed about because a  Benata commit
tee Is making mn inveattgatlon."

The Republicans apparently felt 
otherwise.

Florida has more 
000 acres of water.

than 7,000,-

tloning at Key West, would Ignore ' 
a demand aimed at him by S en a -' 
tor Know land (R-C’allf) In the 
roui.se ol a political flareiip lij the 
Sfiial.e la.'̂ t night.

I Kiiowland said the President 
ought to pay .some attention to re- 
I enl disclosures of "mink coats in 
the While House, conditions in the 
RKt' and in regard to the buying 
of joliS 111 Mississippi,■’

It seciii.s to me." the California 
seniitor dci iHicd. ' that in the light 
of these conditions which strike at 
Hie very moral fabric of America, 
the President of the United .States 
‘•liould rclurii from his Florida va
cation and (lean house."

Know laiul'K niliisioiia were to 
•.eatlmony before a .Senate banking 
siibcomniiUee of reputed attempta 
to influence RFC board members, 
shout a White House stenogra- 
phei's mink coal paid for by a 
man who figured in that Inquiry 
S lid  to demand.* by Senators Kaat- 
lan'i ami .''tennis, Mi.Msiaalppl Dem- 
01 rats, for an iiivcatigatlon of re- 
1,oMcil alicmfita to sell federal job.* 
m Hirir alalr.

The California Senator's out- 
hi.isl wa.* piovoked liy a plea from 
.Senator Mi Farland of Arizona, the

tant matters of hiistne.sa. Tomor- '
row the Ladies Aid Society and 
other women of the church will 
meet to clean the church kitchen 
and cupboards.

Oscar O. Andcraon of ( ’ enter 
street, secretary of Camp .N'" 9280.

! Modem Woodmen of Anierica, has 
I received sn announcement that the 1 organlxatton is now granting free 
I polio benefils to Its memhers. The 
benefits which reach a maximum 

Inf $.*)00 in any one ca.se arc being 
'provided as a fraternal service to 
I members in sddilion to insurance 
benefits. The plan will supplant 

I tuberculosis aanltnrium benefit, 
provided by the aoelety for more 
tibm fortv years.

j .St. Mary's Women's Auxiliary 
iwill meet Friday evening st eight 
'in the Guild room. The guest 
I speaker will he Very Reverend 
j I»iiis Hirshson of Christ Church

A memorial trust fund honoring 
the two local school teachers killed 
last week was formally established 
by the Manchester Education as
sociation yesterday afternoon at 
a meeting of the Council, the as
sociation’s ruling body. The me
morial will be called the MIndel- _____
Secord Memorial Fund. ; cnthedral, whose topic will be

The fund will be used for the .w.nmlng Concerning Gambling " 
purpose o f a diaplay and Inscribed I Host eases will be Mrs Randall 
plaque for the Keeney street school j Poop. Mra. John Trotter, Mrs. 
and for work with physically handl-1 Tqjomaa Rollaaon. Mrs. George 
capped children. Mrs. Dorothy \ xorranee, Mrs Samuel Smith and 
Becord taught at the Keeney I Mrs. George Smith, 
school and Mias Ida P. MIndel pro-1
vlded home instruction for the Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 
physically Handicapped. I 13 will meet at .st. .lames* sehool

in  sponsoring the memorial, the 1 hall tomorrow evening at fi:30.

Attention Television Owners 
WE REPAIR and SERVICE 

A LL MAKES OF TV
PROMPT SERVICE — REASONAKLE PRICES

F & D AUTO STORE
TOUR FIREBTOVE OF.AI.ER 

8M  MAl.N STREET —  I'ilONR 7084)

interest only lor ally. '
Mr, .Smith gave the Rolarians a , 

little of his porsiii al side of how 
iie came to write the histoi'y of 
the Martforil Couiant which was 
very interesting to Hie group.

Presideut Carl Fiiray presided 
lit the meeting ami staled that the 
outing of ihi’ club next Tuesday, 
gii'en thr'ougti the help of Mark 
Holme's tr*am. will be held at Gal
los Terraces on Hie Berlin Turn
pike.

Chairman Karl Keller reported 
on the finals of the attendance 
contest and declared Joseph Pero’s 
team the final victors by th# score 
of 1.1 to 1 1 . Reservations for the 
.\Hanlii City conference Should he 
made with Arthur H. Illing as 
soon as [loaslble U> insur# good 
reservations. Circglar# on the 
lUstrict Convention to b# held in 
Greenfield April 18th and, 19th, I 
were passed out to th# member
ship. William Fisher won the door 
prize donateil by Alfred Schiebel.

There aie mor# than 8.000 dif
ferent items usually on display at 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art
in New York ('itv.

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y ____

Wh*n kidn«7 funeUnn a lo v i down, Bf'nny 
folks oompiRtn o f nmfKins barkarh*. lota o f 
pEp and ^nrirgyr, hpadarTipa and d itiinata. 
l)nn*i auffrr lofiupr with thr»a diacomforta 
tf .rvd u rn l kidney funrtion in gcttlnc 
down—ditp to BiH'h romm«>n rauB^R aa atr< 
and Btrain, dvim-rarrtion  or tapokiire to 
fold. Minor Tiinddrr irritutlonB dti« to cold 
or wrong tlirt inav cauae (ctU ng up nigbta 
or fm iu rn t pa.aitairfii.

I>4in't tirgli‘41 your kitlnrya If thaM condi* 
tiuna bother ytm. T rr  I>oan‘a Pilta —n viild 
diuretic. ('■«<{ BitrccMgfulIjr bg oiillitina fur 
over 60 yrart. WHiilc nftrn otlicrwig# cbukpiI. 
it*« am a /in g  hu\r mhiiv itnicA 1>4>rii'b gi\« 
iiRPIiy rclirf fm in thrar di»rom fortn — help 
fhr 15 milcB o f  kidncT tubca amt flitara 
fluili out waste, ( ic t  Dnaa'a Tilla today-t

f WOT ONLY R E U K eT i 
BUT'LOOSENS UP’matm

ICAUStD tv  COLPf)
m m sstN  has been prescribed by 
thou.xarids of Doctors. It not only 
relieves such coughing but also 
‘loosen.s up phlegm' and makes, 
it easier to raise. pisTuasiN la 
safe and might# effective for 
both old and young. Pleasant
SiniJ^'lPERTUSSIM^

YOUR 10 • I 2V2 

OR 16-INCH TV 
IS WORTH.........
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BIG MONEY
IN TRADE FOR 
THE MAGNinCENT
N E Www e a s e a e a e a a e e *

IT COST NO MORE

BRunnER'S
.“tss EAST CENTER ST. — TELEPHONE 5191 

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. UNTIL 9 P. M.

3 Day Gearance Winter oi Merdandise
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS Given With Cash 

Sales THURSDAY

COTTONS
FRESH AND HAPPY AS THE EASTER BUNNY

Cri. p̂ .8(yle.s you’ ll enjoy wearing shopping, for 
CAAual visif« 'and from day lo date around (he 
house.

SPECIAL

REGULARL''
$3.49

Button-downs, zip-ins, Yrrap-arounds arc Included In 
this group with frothy eye-catching details, vibrant 
patterns and colors. All easy t« tub, of eoursa.

LINCOLN’ S

Sale o f
FOOTWEAR

To Mako Room For Spring Footwear
100 Pairs BROKEN LINES

Women's Dress Pumps 
Sling Pumps Open Toes 

Opera Pumps Closed Toes 
High, Medium and Low Heels

RED, GREEN, BROWN AND BLACK 
(Not All Sixes)

$10.98 and $11.98 Values

NOW
BROKEN L o ts  AND SIZES

CASUALS
$ 4 .4 9$6.98 Vduos Now

Special
BOYS^

SUITS
WERE S10.9S TO $18.00

NOW $ Q - 9 5

e X H O U S ^ N

Sixes 4 to 8.

Save From $2.00 To $3.50 
On Men's Mockinows

Save From $3.15 To $7.00 
• On Men's Leather Jackets

Save From $1.20 To $3.50 
On Woolen 'and Part Wool Jockets

Save From $2.40 To $4.79 On 
Lined Gabardine and Poplin Jackets

Save From $5.00 To $13.20 
On Heavy Winter Overcoats

We Hove Also Marked The Following 
Merchandise At HALF PRICE 

20 ODD SUITS
19 OVERCOATS and TOPCOATS 

11 SPORT COATS

HOUSE’S BOYS’ SHOP
CLEARANCE OF BOYS' 

MACKINAWS and HEAVY JACKETS 
Save From 65 Cents To $1.68

BOYS' SKI SUITS 
Save From $1.40 To $2.30

We Also Hove Some Odd Suits 
That Are Marked At Only
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Tto Tell Stale 
■ Road Policies
C o m m iM io n e r  H i l l  

D i s c d M  P l t a n i n g  

R e l a t e d  t o  Z o n in g
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Hartford, March 7 - -  The Con- 
MCttcut Federation of Planning 
aad Boning Agenciee announced 
today tliat SUte Highway 
ailaeioner G. Albert Hill

byHoapitsi where ehe waa Uken 
ambulance Friday.

Columbia Indies
m*et in Yeomana Hall Tnuraaay 
X  Rev. George M. Milne of 
Hebron aa their gueat. Rev. Milne, 
who with hla family "pent aoine 
montha in Scotland a couple of 
vekra ago. will tell the women 
ib w t hfa atay there and will ahow 
c S ^ d  alidea of picturea he took.

Deaaert lunch will be aerved at 
one o'clock prior to 
meeting. Hoateaaea are Mra. Mai Ion 
Hurlbutt. Mra. Raymond Clarke. 
Mrs. Raymond Squier and Mra. 
Hubert P. Colima.

Bobbv Pohiman, eon and
Mra. .Ifieph Pohiman of

|l\

Com
hRR I jvim« • ........ — •

e«pted «n Inviuilon to diacuaa TorraVe left Friday 
k iS im y  planning in relation to ^ra. r.eorge

and zoning, at it i j^ t  pataraburg, Fla. Het̂ uaTl̂ eUnr*" i a month there with Mr. and Mra.

ICRTCh lft« ^ .
Mward Adam* of Wethersfield, 

faderatlon preaident. said requeata 
hf«t been made to the aaaociation 
by several town and city planning 
U d  noning boarda for a clarifica
tion df Highway Department poll
ciM proJacUng new r o ^  through 

nednreaa.sonednreaa. and that Ootnmiasion- 
ar Hill had agreed to explain there

**°The annual meeting of the feder-  ̂
aUon, Including Ha election of of- 
fleera, wUl be held in the Three 
Cupt Raataurant, Route 5, Meri
den, beginning at 1 p. m. with a 
luncheon macting.

The program will entail dlacua- 
''aion of aeveral community devel

opment problema foreseen In the 
defense mobillaation are. Among 
them, on the noonday agenda, wiU 
be the holding of adult education 
atmlnars In aeveral part# of the 
atate in order to acquaint people 
with planning atepa needed in 
Connecticut's designated target 
Areas" in relation to those essen
tial In lesa densely populated sec
tions.

Building Inspection and zoning 
enforcement, both of which would 
be made Increasingly difficult In 
the event of new defense housing 
conatructlon. will come in for dis
cussion at a panel session sched
uled for 4 p m.

Arthur N. Rutherford. West 
Hartford building ins<fector, will 
preside at the latter session while 
Htlgh Pomeroy, director, West
chester (N .T.) County Planning 
Board, will lead the luncheon dis
cussion. He will explain the suc
cessful adult education program 
carrlsd out In W'estchester County.

Oommlaaloner Hill's talk, ths 
faderatlon’a business meeting and 
its election of offlrers will take 
place foUowing a dinner at 8:30
P. Be

Columbia
More than 100 legal voleia ta 

the town of Columbia pul their 
-wote o f approval on the building of 
a  fear room addition on Horace 
W  Porter achool during the town 
ffi^ iw g held in Yeomana Hall Sat
urday night There were some 
who voiced their oplnlona that two 
robins should be sufficient at the 
present time, but in view of the 
ggures showing the child popula
tion of the town and the increase 
todieated by enumeration figures 
gathered by the Board of Educa
tion each year, and pr^entM  w  
the board chairman, Donald K. 
Tuttle, the larger addition waa 

. adopted. A  six member committM 
will be appointed, three by the 
Board of Selectmen and three by 
the Board of Education, to act aa 
a achool building committee. The 
committee has been instructed to 
immediately secure p'#ns and spe- 
ciflcatlona for such addition to pre- 
aent to a special meeting as near 
April 1 aa possible. Selectmen 
were Instructed to apply to the 
Public School Building Commis
sion of the State of Connecticut 
for state aid for the purpose of 
BUch building project. The estlmat- 
Sd expenses of the town as deter
mined last October for the year 
ending September 1951 were in
creased by nearly *1,000. First 
Selectman Clair U  Robinson jtem- 
tzed the increases, which inclined 
the following which have material
ised Since the estimate was made: 
*200 for Civilian Defense; *200 for 

^the care of the elm trees; *200 ad- 
■L* dltlonal for use in putting the 

town beach in condition; *125 for 
Burvevlng the town line between 
Liebanon and Columbia and an ad
ditional *150 on the asaesstng and 
collecting taxes account. ^ e  

I meeting also voted to have the 
selectmen appoint a comrnlttee of 
three to consider the revision of 
aalaries of town officials, ail of 

, whom are very poorly repaid for 
the work; the Tax collector a com
mission was increased to 
cent on collections to take effect^ 
at the next election. The tax rate 

■ was raised from 19 mills to 22 
mllU. upon recommendation of 
Mr. Roblnaon. with no opp<>sition 
from the meeting.

Dr. George S. Brookes pastor of 
Oolumbla Oongregatlonal ^urch  
urged his congregation Sun.lay 
morning to try always to find the 
good in others and not the bad: to 
give constructive criticism, if pos
sible, with a vein of humor worked 
in, but not to find fault. criticUe 
unkindly and discuss the faults of 
others. Thla third in his series of 
bermons on ‘The Sermon on the 
Mount” waa entitled "The Critical 
Attitude." Mra. Clinton Ladd sang 

’ ‘The Lord‘s Prayer” . A  handsome 
' 'basket of aaluion colored glad- 

iUeoa which graced the eommun- 
rion table waa.given in memory of 

the laU Ralph U. Wolmer. by his 
family. A  meeting of church niem- 
bera. Immediately following the 
aandee, voted to give Dr. George 

' 8.<Brookea a two weeks vacation 
la April, and two further weeks 

. arbieh wlU be leave o f abeence. 
Tw o waeka tha puplt wlU be sup
p l y ;  tha other two. the church 
win doaa. Thla ia to that the choir 

i and oripmlBt may also have a well 
: am wd vacation. I t  waa auggested 

tfeat Bair. Fred Hall, a paator of 
- tbs diurch neaity about 40 years 
^a»P. aow retired aad llvtnjg ln 

‘ Havan, be Invited to visit
>tha MMrch sad preach oa one o f 

tba iS ida i ■■
, Mna lioftie Ttiompson 

ta ■  o f pm 
OVmmunlty

^M ra*8slly Robinson has accept
ed a pi^tion With the Hartford 
Times at the Hertford office of the 
paper for which she 'x 
correspondent. She starts hci du
ties Monday.

Miss Sally B.
Hartford spent the week end wito 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Poiiald 
R Tuttle*.

P\'t. Alton Lathrop. stationed at 
a camp in Louisiana, Is home on a 
two weeka leave.

The Teen Queens, the htRtt 
virls 4-H Club has completed its 
fooklng project. As a special treat.
upon Ita completion, the girls were
taken to Hartford by Mrs. F. C.
L va ge  and Mrs. .lames L. 1 oung 
to O Fox and Company \vhore 
they were Uken on a tour of the 
store. Among the departments of 
Interest which they saw were the 
fur storage, marking Toom, fur
niture repair, cafeteria, kitchen and 
power-plant.

Mr. and Mra. Frederick Hunt of 
New London were week end gueaU 
of hla uncle, .ludge Clayton F-.
Hunt at Columbia Center.

Walter Wheaton, local director 
of the Civil Defense Advisory Coun
cil announced that Brigadier-Gen
eral Hesketh newly appointed state 
director, will address a Civil De
fense meeting for towns In this 
area Wednesday evening .Marih < 
at 8 o'clock in State Teachers Col- 
leee in WilUmnnUr. All local m- 
rertora, and member! of their ad- 
vUory councils sre invited I-  at-
tend. ,

A meeting for those women in ] 
the Home Economics group w ho  ̂
are making alumiatim I rays, will , 
be held In Yeomans Hall Wednes
day, Man-h 7 beginning at 10 a m.

Mrs. Wilbur Klelcher entertain
ed the 4-H chib leaders at her 
home Wednesday evening at a 
leaders training meeting with 
Miss Shirley Weik. county club 
leader present to insinict on the 
clothing project. Other leaders 
present were Mrs l.aiwrence 
Haynes. Mrs. .Tohn Cragin, Mrs. 
Maurice Clarke and Mrs. F. C. 
Savage, all of ColiiraV,^.

John Pringle, recently named 
general manager of the Greenville.
N. C„ baseball dub. relumed to 
Columbia after spending two 
weeka In the aouth. He plans to 
move hts family down there short
ly and haa found living quarters 
where they will make their Ijome 
until October, when the season 
closes. Mrs. Pringle. sunshine 
chairman of the PTA, has submit
ted her resignation aa a member 
of the executive confmlttee. Mrs 
Maurice McQiiade. has been 
named to succeed her by Mrs. .lo- 
seph Lusky, president of the as
sociation.

Columbia Chapter ARC will atm 
to raise *1,500 during the iiiem- 
bershtp drive to be conducted here 
during the month of March. The 
chapter includes towns of Ando
ver and Hebron as well as Co
lumbia.

It ahould be remembered by 
those of us who are asked to as
sist tn this great organization's 
work, that It must now prepare 
for any war time emeigencles; 
keep lip Its blood procurement 
program which is for civilian and 
military use alike, and free to all. 
Local people wdll do wrell to re
member too. Its help in carrying 
But local programs siich as the 
swim program which It finances 
for the young people during the 
sunamer months, which has been 
sponsored and operated for sev
eral years here by the Columbia. 
Recreation Council; the first aid 
classes being conducted here now 
and the other valuable classes 
where in.structlon Is given such as 
the dietetics for use In hot lunch 
programs, etc.

It was explained to workers 
that anv contribution, no matter 
how small, la gladly received, but 
that *1 is the smallest amount for 
which one may be given a mem
bership card entitling him to vote 
tn chapter affatra.

An Item of apectal Interest to 
Columbia people ia found In the 
first bulletin to be sent out by 
Eastern Connecticut Girl Scout 
Council to Scout leaders and coun
cil officials. It  gives "three cheera 
and five stars" for .Columbia, the 
only.towTt to go over the top In Its 
quota during the recent drive for 
funds. *236.16 was raised when 
called upon for *200. The towns 
of Andover, Wllllmantlc, Brooklyn 
and Windsor Isjcka are listed aa 
having filled their quotas. The to
tal returns for the drlve fg ll short 
*2609.80 of the *4890.20 budget to 
be raised. The bulletin extends an 
Invitation to Eastern Connecticut 
Girl Scouts to attend an actUdty 
exhibit of the Hartford Girl Scout 
Council March 31 from 2-9 p.m. In 
the State Armory. A t that time 
some 270 Brownie. Intermediate 
and Senior Girl Scout troops In 
Greater Hartford wrill stage ths 
first group exhibition of their ac- 
ttvitlea ever to be seen in Hartford. 
It also reminds everyone of the 
Mariner Gam, which will be held 
at Mystic, May 12. Here Senior 
Scouts win be taken on a tour of 
the museum and the ship Joseph 
Conrad. Mariner troops will exhibit 
their ditty bags, sea cheats, 
weather charts, etc. and will 
demonstrate mariner aklU. Several 
mariner shantiea are to be learned 
for group Binging,

Robert Tuttle, son of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ponald R. '^ittlo, Columbia 
Center, inducted February 14, is

_____ ___ stationed at Ft. Campbell. Ken-
Memorial [tucky, where be is etatloned for

training as a paratrooper with the 
tlth  Airborne Division.

Clifford Erickson, son of Mr, 
snd Mra. Harry Erickaon of An- 
dover, fiance of Miss Janet Colllna 
of thlR town find well known among 
thi* younger crowd nn “KJppy 
stationed at Ft. Jackson in S.

^ Mrs. Joseph Lu.sky. co-chairman 
of the Heart Drive locally, anld 
Friday that returns from the let
ters sent out to rolumhla house
holds are coming In slowly. In or
der that the work of this drive 
may be completed wlllionl con
flicting too completely with the 
Red Cross Drive, a corp of young 
workers will call at homes who 
have, not yet' responded to the Ict- 
t e r. t h i |i w e e k  H e 1 p- 
ing this work will be Jack Os- 
monil. Barbara Woodward. I aid 
Pepin, Kalhv Kozelka. Marsha 
Sqtiier. Judith Sinder, Judith 
Johnson, Margery Chowaiiec. Bet
ty C3eary. Betty Bernitt, Jane Ma- 
zanik, Lillian Banner and Betty 
Ann Falk.

Biicklaiiil C l̂ub 
Plans ("arcl Parly

The Buckland Community Club 
win hold a public card party Wed
nesday, March 14 at 8:00 p. m. In 
the Buckland school. This card 
party will be a resumption of the 
series held last year under the di
rection of Raymond Jackon. Dur
ing the past years these card par
ties were a great success and 
Chairman Ijiwrence Demerltt and 
club members hope for a fine turn
out on March 14.

Four Boy Scouts of the Buck- 
land troop have volunteered their 
.services to assist In scoring. Thc.se 
.Scouts are Gordon Johansen, W il
liam Grimason. Arthur Shorts and 
Kenneth Giiynup. Tlie usual entry 
fee will be chargeil. Cash prizes 
win he awarded. The public Is in
vited.

IjOipzlg. Germany, March 7— 
Baltorcil obi Leipzig’s ancient 

and traditional fair is under way 
iigaln dominated by a giant sta
tue of Joseph Stalin. Goods from 
many parts of the world are dla- 
played, hut the Communist sales
men sre concentrating on one 
pioduct: Propaganda.

The semi-anniial fair opened 
Sunday. For the first time. Com
munist Chins Is represented, with 
displays of pelts, silks and jewelry 
and of photographs of other Chin
ese products. Dominating poslllnns 
are given to rlisplays of other 
(ountries In the Soviet isiwer or
bit: Hungary, Albania. C*zechosla- 
vakiB. Bulgaria. Homania and Po
land.

Soviet Riiasla displayed, among 
other pioducls, sleek automobiles 
which looked like copies of older 
American models. A number of 
exhibiting firms from West Ger
many decreases from last years 
752 ill 401 this time. P'orelgn 
countries and F.aat German ex
hibitors made up this decline, and 
there was 8.3.'i2 exhibitors this 
year, compared with 8,057 laat 
year.
■ As usual, foreign correspon
dents were invited, and Gerhart 
Elslcr. Communist K.nst Ger
many's propaganda chief. him.self 
came to Leipzig to take charge of 
the pnipaganda aaperts.

The fair, reestablished tn 1946 
following the war it has a 500- 
year history has provided the 
Cornmimist-Rovlet masters of 
East Germany an opportunity to 
plug whatever propaganda - theme 
waa rurrent. This year It la the 
theme of political and economic 
unity for Geniiiiny. and It is being 
limned into travelers' ears.

•Speeche.s by East German f>>m- 
. munist lenders, hundreds of post
ers, siognns and displays and the 
fair grounds theme. "ls>t's Get To- 

I ^ether" pointed up the Red aims

West German buainessmen and 
sightseora were made welcorne 
and then were harangued on the 
All-German theme at every t'lrn.

The western merchants said It 
looked like more orders were be
ing Uken this year than prevtous- 
Iv, but a high fair official said 
privately that the exhibits merely 
provided a window- on the east
ward flow of gocHls to Russia with 
foreign buyers largely excluded. 
The Idea of East German trsde 
with the U S S R. Is being heavily 
emphasized

George linndke. East German 
foreign trade minister, hinted at a 
news conference that East Ger
many was getting ready for a 
broad new trade agreement with 
CVimmimist fthina. He. would not. 
give figures, but said It was to he 
drafted so that western huslncss- 
men in Germany cotild share tn Its 
benefits if they cho.se. He said the 
same . would hold true under a 
"greatly enlarged" trade agree 
ment \vith Soviet Russia, noon to 
be signed.

Bolton
Doris Mohr D’ ltolla 
Tel. Manchester 8545

Mrs. Byron Shinn states that 
those unable to attend the first 
cla.ss in the first aid course last 
night at United Methodist eliurth 
may make it up by reporting to 
the rin.ss at Bolton Center church 
tonight at 7:30. The two classes 
are running aimultanpoualy. with 
Mrs Mary Mullaney as inatrurtor.

Drama Given
>nter Thespians Pre- 
Hont Inspiring Play on 
Sunday Evening
A superb presentation of Charles 

R. Kennedy'!* *,)oignant drama. "A  
Servant in the House,” was pre
sented last Sunday as part/of the 
licnten program of Center/Congre
gational church.

The Center Thespians, under the I 
expert snd sensitive dlfeetlon of A. 
William Astley. did a magnificent 
portrayal of a difficult theme.

From the opening curtain, which 
depicted a room In an English vic
arage where the not too successful 
vicar and hla family were eagerly 
-awaiting the coming of their very 
famous kinsman, the Bishop of Be
nares, until the curtain fell upon 
the closing scene, the audience waa 
kept enthralled and left Woodruff 
hall, alter the benediction by Rev. 
Clifford Simpson, quietly and with 
a spirit of reverence and medita
tion nflt usually associated with 
theatrical endeavors.

The theme of the play was a 
simple one, which showed how 
even the most high and mighty of 
men might show his brothers how 
better to serve themselves by act
ing as a servant in their house.

The eagerly awaited Uii,uu,i of 
Benares, who has n.-)l been seen by 
his brother the vicar for many 
years, comes in to the vicarage as 
Manson the butler and through hla 
tolcrince and Godliness reunites 
the vicar with another brother 
who ha.s strayed along the way, 
thus giving back to their niece, 
Mary, a father she haa never 
known and opening the eyes of the

vicar’s w lff, Martha, to the shal
lowness and unmitigated greed m 
her brother, the Lord Bishop of 
Lancashira.

Every member of the cast dfd a 
more than convincing interpreta
tion of the part entrusted to them 
which, together writh Mr. Astley'a 
splendid direction, made the play 
a complete success.

The cast waa as follows: Man- 
tnn, Allan Coe; Rogers. John 
Kleperis: the Vicar, Robert Mar
tin; Marj', Vickie Wachtel; the 
Vicar’s wife. Lee Gunderson; Rob
ert Smith. Don McClain, and the 
Lord Biahop, Merrill Adams.

Has Moved To New Addres.s 
.3.1 Elm St.. Off Main Rt. 

Near Connecticut General 
Insurance

T e l. 6-1.170 Hartford

See the 
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PHILCO 
Refrigerators 

At Yotir 
Local Philco 

Dealer’s

BENSON’S
RADIO • TELEVISION 

713 Main Stroet
APPLIANCES

Teltphone 3535

Aiiilovct*
Fifty-six men of the Tolland 

County Layman's Aasoclatlon at
tended s aupiier-meetlng In the 
rhiirrh social room on Monday, 
February 26 Mrs. Ronald Biirku.s, 
Miss Marlon Stanley. Mrs. Ray
mond Parish and Mrs. George Nel
son sen-ed the supper ron.sisting of 
rolled meat-loaf, creamed potato, 
peas, molded salads, coffee and 
deep-dish apple pie Mr.s. Frank 
Hamilton was in charge of the 
kitchen and Mrs. Arthur Savage 
of the ■rleaniip.”

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS

IN TIME FOR EASTER!
Our e\|ierl h III ciil and pin-fit 
them to ymir cliiilrs or sofa In 
your mvn horn*' so vmi will he 
sure of a |HTfeel fit. Welt- 
lallored: ruffled or bov-pleated. 
tirders taken this week will be 
delivered In time for Easter.

CALL 2-9126
For .\|ipointment and 

Free Esibnate!

FOR fAjSTER, BITTER DIAE SERVICE

BE SURE you have the RIGHT NUMBER

OIDSMOBILE MANCNESnii MOTOa MUS

hdaya during April.
liOtti* Tliwnpnon, — ........... .......... .............. .

o f pneumonia at Iftotloned at Ft. Campbell
Town*

SAFETY TESTED
Used Cars
1950 Oldsmohllt 98 2-Door 
1949 Oldsmobllo 98 4-Door 
1949 Dhovrolot Fleotlino 
’19M Oldsmobilo 91 2-Door 
1949 Dhovrolot Flootlioo 4-Door 
1947 Oldsmobilo 98 2-Door 
1947 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Door 
1947 Oldsmobilo "W Gonvortiblo
1946 Dhovrolot Sty lomostor 2-Door 
19tt Oldsmobilo 79 2-Door
1947 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1946Studobakor 2-Door 
1941 Dodge 4-Door

MANCHESTER
MOTOR SALES

W m »  C o N ta r  A t  H a r t fo r d  R o o d

NO
•HFROSTMS 

HIRI

NO
• DIFROtTtNO 

HiXt

PHILCO 2-DOOR DUPLEX 
12, 10 and 8 Cu. Ft. from 1384.95 Up

That’s right — no defrosting 
anywhere in this new kind 
of 2-Door refirigerator from 
Philco. You simply forget 
about defrosting. It’s auto
matic . . . and works so 
fast, foods are completely 
unaffected. Even frozten 
foods, ice cubes and ice 
cream stay hard and firm. 
Here’s everything you want 
in one great new Philco. 
Come in . .. see it.

j\f Q HuQB Sovinff • • • Every Advanced Design Feature I

LOOK! NEW 1951 
PHILCO MODELS FROM

$ 2 1 4 -9 5
UP

EASY TERMS

TO 65 WEEKS
. TO PAY

Yes, at far lower coat than ever befwre you get today’s 
most wanted featurea-the convohionce of separate 
doom for tha built-m fcesaw snd ths main food com- 
paHrasnt-ai|d oompleta, sutomstic defrost. In
addition, you get a bt̂ ia freeter at big as 2 cu. ̂  Why
accept Isas? Why mow? See Philco and compaiet

• gulll-in Isro Zsna freszsz wWi 
Mparota doer •  Main ttorass 
comiMrtmsnt wHh Mgaiala door
•  fo lly  Awtomatk DrtraM •  Com- 
plololy Ad|o«NiMa ShMvat •  Hus* 
DauMa Critpwrt •  Moot Storaga 
OaatpariiMaiaftva Vaa» Wawen^f

SEE YOQR PHILCO dealer NOW!

TO WAIT1

Radita DMrilnitsrt, Isa -  - 'Hartforf, Cos*.
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P  1

Here Friday i
Pakistan Envoy to Ad
dress Schoolmen in j 
Bowers Auditorium
Ahmed Shah Bokhari, Minister! 

Plenipotentiary and Envoy EjUra- 
ordlnary, Pakistan's permanent' 
representative at the United Na
tions, will aildreea the Eastern 
Connecticut Schoolmen's Associa- ‘ 
tlon Friday evening, March 9 at 
the Bowers School. Princeton street 
here.

The acceptance by Mi. Bokhari 
to come to Manchester has been,

,.1

announced by C. F. Willy, Chair-' 
man of \he ponhectlcut Commit-' 
tee on the United Nations. M r.; 
Bokhari has agreed tn speak on j  
‘•-Vsia Views the World Crisis.” 1

The Bowers School audlloiium 
haa a seating capacity of 590. Ac
cording to C. F. Willy there will I)* 
a capacity audience on hand I'ri- 
day evening tq hear Uie Pakistan 
UN lepic.^entative. It is expected 
that over 300 senior high school 
and college students will hear the 
talk.

Besides nis duties at the United 
Nations. Mr. Bokhari is a profes
sor of Kngiihh Literature at Na
tional College, Lahore. Pakistan. 
He has a B.A. and M.A. degree 
from Cambridge University In 
England.

In July, 19.50, Mr. Bokhari was 
appointed as Pakistan's permanent 
representative to the United Na
tions. Prior to that he has been a 
leader of many Pakistan delega
tions. Among them the lndta Office 
Partition Negotiations In 1947, at

!•>
Ahmed Shah Bokhari

London; the Inlem itlonal High 
Frequency B. . ad'-RPtlng Confer
ence in IDIS at Mexico City; Cnm- 
ir.otvweallh Rolnlions Conference 
in 1949 at ToiciUo, Canada; and 
the Social. Cuituial; and Huinnri. 
tariari Committee of the United 
Nations Gciku iI Assembly in 19411,

First t nrtoon
The first American newspaper 

carlo m was desl- «  d by Benjamin 
Franklin anti appeared in lii.s papei, 
the I'ennsylvania Gazette. May 9, 
1754. Hundred.s of history boo’,:, 
have since borne reproduction' 
of it.

Pin-Pointed
San Juan, capital of Puerto Rice, 

lies 1600 miles so, theast of .Nr .'. 
Yolk City, about 1000 mil"s souti: 
east of Miami, and more than ,'iu 
miles north of Caracas, Venez,.el.

IWBA District 
I Rally Dlaimed
To Be llekl in Oiltl Fel

lows Hall on Tuesday, 
Mareh 20
Mystic Review, No. 2. Woman's 

Benefit .Association, completed 
plans at Its meeting last night for 
Uic district rally to bo held in Odd 
Follows hall, Tuesday evening. 
March 20.

A smorgasbord aiip|>er will be 
served at 6:30 sliarp In the ban
quet liall by a committee of 
Uhich Mrs. Klizaiieth Kvltishek is 
chairmau; Mrs. Alice Shaimou, 
Mrs. Harriet Rlsley, Mrs. Russell 
Smlt'i, the president and other 
members assisting.

Mrs. Irene Vincek la rh.xirman 
of a Iwzaur which will be conduct
ed following the supper. Members 
arc .asked to donnle hand-made 
I ' i  tii Ics or other gifts that will 
find a ready sale.

The president, Mra. Smith, will 
pro ide .at the husiiicss meeting st 
rigiit o'clock and presidents of the 
diU'cieiil reviews represented will 
til! the other stations. State Field 
Director ?lrs. Grace Best and oth
er offiwrs prominent In the state 
(V. e.iniz.at'.on are c\pec*ed.

T!ic supper, wliich will be aerved 
■ p t;ar p:lrr. ii:id ttie meet

ing will b « open to mate membera
of the revlewB. To assist the com
mittee with ita plans, local mem- 
liert who expect to attend are 
urged to make reservation^ by 
Saturday, March 17, at the latest 
by telei^ontng Mrs. Smith, 2-0233, 
or Mrs. Evtushek. 2-4466.

The officers, color l>oarcrs and 
giiarils held a re'ncarsal In pre
paration for the rally, and wall 
have another rehearsal at a date 
to be announced. A social time 
with refreshments followed In the 
banquet hail.

Arrest Driver
After Accident

I An accident at .\dama and Hll- 
: liard streets at 7:05 a. m. today 

resulted In the arrest of Indiills 
Urasts, 21, oif 25 Server Mreet, for 
violation o f rules of tn# road. 
Grasia will be presented in Town 
Court Saturday. '

Patrolman George P. Mc- 
Caughey reported that Grasis was 
driving east on Hilliard street 
when he collided with a car driv
en north on Adams street by Ron
ald H, CTi.ss, 27. of 39 Foley street.

S o rF A C iA l
Blotches
ezternslly caused. Resinol 

Soap cleaniung, snd soothing 
Resinol Ointment for irritated 
spots, does a world of good

Made ESPECMUY For

KIDDIES* 
CHEST CDLDS

to ISOstS MMSdiS
Tbere’s a special Cblld'a Mt'M Mus- 
terole made (or kiddlee’ tender ekln. 
Muaterole^oot only given speedy relief 
but it breaks up congestion In upper 
bronchial tubes, none and throat. Just 
rub it on them, throat and back.

OiU’tHN MUSTeroIE

Orckid DttIgneJ
EXQUISITE

STATIONERY
t6 Antt, S V  
24 cavtlŝ i . I

cArtkur 3^ru^

942 Main St. Manchester, Conn.
U L^ a£^ \EeH C l̂ e^ iC ^  DRUG STORE

COUPOM
1

10* POWDCR 
PUFFS

(Liaait 2)

IWUHV
FRUIT oi 

MINT 
DROPS

CHEST
RUB
W-«c.isr

3 3 *

MlNOn
MINERAL^ 

OIL
TuS pint

:63*
Want

COLGATE'
DENTAL
CREAM
.47*

lELC*
S H A M P O O ’^

r....57*’EIT88I Ost PRRtL Cdu,3«, sssd c;—'a, kind Coupon to Pcall get same else 
fR lti

r* •
FLASne 

SHOWER 
CLOCMBS

Water CQ i

^  ^  mm m ^

FEEH-A-MQiT a  I ,
Chewingcum lazsiivs. Pack I6 A  I

42* lEimE MY MM 44.
Mildly aatiaeptic. 8-oz. size . .  w O

4-WAY eiLI TAILETS
Fights colds four ways. Pack u  '
75* MYER MPIRIH CQ,
j-graui uUett. Bottle of too . . WW

23‘

GmdfStr
RUBBER

MAT
JJL.dS*

N H E I I L O V E t
•TYSON.’- All sizes . .  .

C LE R IIIfi h.111
“Jnstrite." lo-o*. can . .

IP SIIMUI
SHOEPQUSU Bittia

-_7 • •
IPW
t fu w i p « a
" * • 8  DUN

TP ARACIR TMLETS CQ.
For psia Klief. Bottle of jo  . . WW

N ir t  RREAMI ee.
All types. Medina size isr . , .  w w

II liUEHE AQt
Blue Blades............ .. "fJ3

Wm mi r»4wl Rqgd— Tm ag TMtetdM, LM>a«f am4

foo aspirin
_UBE5.cnaiNTaauTs.uaj.oM..

l i f e b u o y  soap

E P S O M  S A L T
jg P fM W A L , 2 ISQUHP ^

(Lioit I <

*AVE NOWI (LUbii I)

27 - INCH
SHOE
LACES
2 7̂
C A N A S T A

SCORE
PADS

3e69

KAYWOODIE 
PIPES

£!rr;,.3“ **5
lOe TOBACCO . . . .  .3 for 2Se 
BERKLEY LIGHTERS . ,89e 
PLASTIC CIGAR
HOLDER

new low prices on LIQUORS
p o r  wa.a u  BiiANU

RYE w h is k e y
A Blend. Reg. 4.SS

FOUR ROSES 
PHILADELPHIA 4 
KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT BURBON 
GUCKENHEIMER 
SHAUOM SACRAMKNTAL WINE Full Qt.

OUD 48 WINES „  59e
ALL POPITI.AR BEF.RS find ALES REFRIGE^ ATRD 

ON SALE ALI. LEG.4L HOURS 8 A. M.-11 P. M.

B O XED  EA S T ER  C IN D Y  
A N D  N O V E L T IE S

OUR ASSORTMENT IS NOW COMPLETE
BUY EARLY

' FOR BEST SELECTIONl

Full Quart'

SUl4e25
6th 3e09

sth 3e90 
5te2e94 

98c

f-«l.
MercBro-
ebrome
13v

(Limit I)

KmCTION
HAND

CREAM
3-oz.jsr

45*

ffef. fist

BROMO
SELTZER

57*

I

Littoftat
«5 c

KREML 
SHAMPOO

WiihPeUaaa

5 9 *

'fsitftenpo
^BIsmadliiBiWiimm 'im bm m pvm

.TABLETS,
A9l

l•at.
■MthelalMi
•eMi m m  W
tta t 

"  “ |e

•b ithe/ ft

^ANEFRIN'
AoUMflaartiM
TABLETS

39*

6^ INCH I
EnvelopBS j
WM 1teaaea . . |

(Limit 2) I

NEVER BEFORE—
ANYTHING LIKE IT IN MANCHESTER
HUNDREDS CAM E.......... ..

HUNDREDS BOUGHT . 
HUNDREDS SAVED

•  •  •  •

•  • •  a

AT

HARPER’S OUTLET
1009 MAIN STREET M AN CH ISTIII

The Shopping Center For The Thrifty, Where You Always Save On 
Quality Footwear For The Entire Family

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
OUR LOW OPENING PRICES, LOWER TH AN  OUR 

USUAL LOW PRICES, WILL CONTINUE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
M.\NY OF YOU MISSED OUR GR.\M) OPENINC EVENT DUE TO THE INCLEMENT WEATHEIR. 

FOR THAT REASON WE ARE CONTINriNf; THESE SAME SPECIALS AGAIN THIS THURSDAY, FRI
DAY AND S-XTI RDAY. COME IN AND SAVE!

HERE ARE A  FEW OF OUR LOWER THAN LOW PRICES
51en’a Brown and Blai-k l.,<-iithpr 
Uuod.vrar Wpit Army T.vpr

O X F O R D S
nizea S-I2. Kegti-
lar 6.00 value. f
Grand Opening
Value! ^  J

.Mrn'a and Big Boya*
Oxblnud I jHthrr Goodyear Welt

O X F O R D S
with heavy duty 
rubber aniea. Slzee M 
6-11. Kegiilar 6.50 M W  M 
value: tfa iA i

Chlld’a L«atker

O X F O R D S
with loBg wearing 4  & 7  
rubber soTea. Slzee ■ aU f . 
S>/i to I. Regnlar I 
S.00 value. B 
Special! MW

•

Women’a and Growing Girls’
Top Quality

Sport Oxfords
O  9 7Straps and Pumpa. 0%̂ V 

Valiiea up to 6.95.

Women’s Soft Sole
Felt - |  4 7  

Slippers X

Woroen'e

Dress Shoes
.Suede and poUehed ^  
oalfeklne. New Spring Cl*7 
etylee. Slzee 4 to S. M W  m 
AA-B. 8.05 end 0 . 0 S ^ ^ L  
vnluee. Opening P r ic e ^ ^ ^ P  
Only—  A

Children’s Slippers
Soft nnd hard eolee. Fur collar and 
zipper etylea.

9 7 c  1 - 9 7

Boy*' Goodyear Welt

Famous Make Shoes
I.eather, rubber and i  
crepe aolea. Slzea M  ■  • • 3<, to 8. Values to 
6.95!

Roye’ Sturdy

Leather Shoes
with leather or rub- # 'M  / 
her aolea. Regular BOw •  
4.00 veluea! ^

HIGH FASHIONS IN

HANDBAGS
At the low price of

H ANDBAGS
1 . 8 7
Plua Fed. Tax

SENSATIONAL STYLES I>’

HANDBAGS
To complete your Eaater outfit. Plus Fed. Tm*

FREE!
C R O S L E Y 1 7 * *  C o n s o l e  T V

RCA
T A B L E
M O D E L
R A D IO

Retail
Price
42J95

Z E N IT H
P O R T 
A B L E

Retail
Price
49J5

Refaif Price 349.95
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY IN  OUR STORE 

You are under no obligation to buy. Simply fill oat a coupon in our 
store and drop in the box. DRAWING W ILL BE MADE THURSDAY, 
APRIL 5. You do not have to be present to win.

SPECIAL
NYLON
HOSE

15 and 30 Denier, 51 Gauge 
First Quality Nylons

pair

pair

BARELEG NYLONS 
FIRST QUAUTT

pair

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
1009 MAIN STREET

'V, 7'*̂ 'l%>i
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R u g ^  Discipline, Hard Work Get 
Pickett's Men Ready for Tough Jobs

.R e d e e m e r *  
San« 

C hoir

tdistm  cantiU . "Tl>« 
r i q r  Martin Shaw, wiu b# 

AOft SflWlay
____I (folodt a t Uw Bmanml
tfsn  chiivcii by •enlor cho4r» 
^S aa lo ia ta  under the direction of 

W.-HeWng- This work la 
kUvely new, having been 

1 ft) m s  and thla will be 
- ManAeeter preaentatkoi:

doliU will be Roger Louche, 
r; O. ABiert Pearaon,

BaiM Anderlwn, cootralto'jTOemn' 
o c ^  Johneon, contralto; ^ l e  B. 
QlBUfaon, aoprano; Viola Nelaon, 
a S m o :  Barbara Feter^n, ao> 
prano, and Hugo Pearsan, baaa.  ̂

Martin Shaw, the compoaer le 
ana of the outstanding contem- 
paMry l ^ l i i h  cotuposera of 
S S e h  music. The words are se> 
lacnd and complied by Joan Cob- 
boM from the Scriptures and from 
pffifw Quem Elisabeth, Sy> 
n ^ u s . Bishop of Ptolemals, George 
H ^ r t ,  FnSicU Quarles. F. W. 
FSber, Christina RossetU, Bishop 

J. H. Newman, and an un- 
kAbwn IBth Century 4»et.

JL cordial Invitation Is extended 
t o ^  to attend this performance.

Collazo Death 
•V Sentence Asked

(OsattaaeS Fteas Page Owe)
M a t of President Truman's real-

^^S^ile Federal Court Juries do 
not Sx the punishment a  first de- 
gras murder conviction carries a 
mandatory sentence of death.

CoUaso listened attentively as 
Faar summed up the government’s 
cam against him. I t  concedes 
♦a»* CoUaso's companion, Grisello 

actually fired the bullets 
srtricn killed White House Guard 
Igalle Coffelt before he was killed 
S s e l f .  But Fay told the Jury 
OoiSelt was slain in an attempt by 
tim two Puerto Ricans to kill 
FHsident Truman, and that Col- 
laao should be convicted of first- 
ilagrrin murder.

said the only reason CoUaxo 
■M Totresola failed In a plan to 
■Igaasinate the President was be- 
eauae of the “valiant response to 
dntjr" by officers guarding the 
pauif executive.

The prosecutor said the Puerto 
ribm s “deliberaUly intended to 
WU anybody that got in their way 

t h ^  did kiU Officer Coffelt.''

Governor Aloof 
Over Carpenter

RFC Director 
Dunham Gives 
Out Statement

(OoatlBOFd from Page Oae)

LEAKMNa BV EAKt "S iS

«a„ oy f Korea front where he wae a  war photographer. ,______

follow the men. When they turned 
up anyway, even the officcrsi were

World War TI he was a brigadier 
ponoral, taking part In the 24th 
Divi.sion's .South Parcifle landings.

Other between-war civilians riSr 
railed with the,43rd, however, find  ̂
life at Camp F’ickett harder to 
take than their general.

limlteil to family viHit.*i one night 
a week until 11 p ni. and once 
every other week-end.

Bitterest order of all came last 
Chrislman when the Army can- 
celed lioliday h ave for the 43rd. |
The nntngon..sm thi.s aioii.sed was'
so lnten.se that many were al- " ‘tl' responsible places 
lowed to go home for the New 
Year holiday.

Profe.sslonal

4SRIF8 GEN. CRAMER: Even 
tbs oooka have to carry guns.

(« M bs Fags Oas)

law to warw tWo auditors, one a 
Pamociat and one a  Rspubllcan.

TlM DemocraUc auditor la For- 
asar Stats Senator Joseph 
Ddwbss, of Norwich. The Republl- 
sjte audltoTsbip became vacant 
M uch 1 when Frank Lynch of 
Hiw Haven resigned to' become 
fltafa Finance commissioner.

Republican leadera have been

ela a  dilemma by Carpenter's 
for the Job. Some of them 
tsa r th a t hia apiwintment would 
ba interpreted aa a  party betrayal 

a( the iNlnciple of the dual Job 
ban.

On the other hand, failure to ap
point him may reopen factional 
atrtfe. carpenter, who has consid 
ecable strength in eastern Connec- 
tlout, baa been disappointed twice 
bMore this session. He sought the 
mBUse apMkershIp and, falling In 

chairmanship of the appro- 
psMtlona committee. He lost out 
on both.

EDITOR’S NilTE: Anufica’s 
getting tough. Here’s a  close-up 
of the Army’s new training cam 
p life, told In word and pictures 
by Douglas LarsMi, of NEA’s 
Was||lng1on bureau, and Stanley 
Tretlck, NEA-Acme staff photo 
grapher who recently returned 
from Korea after a  long and not 
able job of front line picture re
porting. Larsen and Tretlck are 
now touring the L. 8. to report 

on bow America Is getting tough 
la all Its defense muscles—the 
Army, the Navy, the Air Force a 
nd the Industries backing them up.

Today the iiivi.iion consists of 
.’id per ctiU of its original National 
Guard personnel called up from 
Vermont, Illiode I.sland and Oin- 
nectlcul. It was under strength 
when (.Tiled up. Many men were 
sent home heoause of family hard
ship p!(‘ns, and more for physicnl 
reason.s.

The rest of the 43rd are mostly 
draftees, rererves called back to 
active duty, and a few regular 
Army olTicers. About PO per cent of 
the men are under 2,’̂ .

When Cramer, a Hartford, 
Conn., coal dealer, was called 
back ■with the 43rd, It was the 
20th time he had been sworn Into 
the U.S. Army. He Jumped from

and business men 
In their

home communities resent being 
(li.silplined for trying to see their 
families more than a tew hours a 
week families which have up
rooted themselves In the belief It 
might be the last time they would 
be together.

They find It hard to understand 
shortages of essentials such aa 
shoes and gloves.

In answer, Cramer Is willing to 
stand on the 43rd's record, and all 
investigations have cleared him. 
By Army measurement, morale Is 
good. Both the AWdL and sick 
rates arc far below average, am) 
military courtesy is good.

And the general himself says he 
has the best bunch of men he ever 
worked with. The shortages 
I haven't interfered, he says, and 
1 the rvfgged discipline and traln-

them

wax obvtou.sly regarded aa a new 
member of it. ' '

Members of Social Group
The men in It. he said, were 

Dawson, E. Mori Young, husband 
of a White House stenographer; 
Jafnes C. Windham, a former RFC 
employe. Hex Jacobs, Detroit In- 
dustrialiat and Windham's em
ployer, and William E. Willett, a 
fellow RFC director.

“I knew that Mr. Jacobs was 
active In the Democratic party and 
had Bonic degree of White House 
entree," Dunham continued. "My i 
impreeelon was that the group waa 
solely Interested In the welfare of 
the Truman administration and 
that any AFC interest they had 
was along this line."

Dawson, he .said. Introduced him 
to Willett and told him "the While 
House had great confidence in Mr. 
Willett."

Introduced to President
Dawson also introduced him to 

President Truman, Dunham said, 
and "told me that top RFC per
sonnel matters should be cleared 
through the White House. Because 
ho was the only White House of
ficial I knew, I assumed that 
meant such matters should be 
cleared through him."

He said he contacted Dawson on 
many subjects.

Tlic Senate subcommittee made 
Its charge that Dunham’has yield
ed to influence In a r#port It sent 
to the Senate last month. The 
report named Dawson and Young 
and men who had influenced him. 
Young has denied it. Dawson has 
made no comment. *

After the committee made Its 
report. President Truman charac
terized it as asinine.

Chairman Polbrlght (D.. Ark.) 
dikd the present series of hear- 

the avowed intention of

Wins Citation 
In Korea War

Sgt. Fairweathep I* 
Awarded Medal for 
Morale in Evacuation
Sergeant First Class Kenneth 

Falrweather has rfcelved a 
Korean Presidential Unit Citation 
and a citation for the bronze star 
medal for action In Korea.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
A Falrweatlier of 66 Walker 
strfcet, Sgt. Falrweather graduat
ed from- Manchester High school 
in 1946 and enlisted In the regu
lar army In September of that

callkd the present series
tenth

demonstrating It wm  not aai^ne.
rfe

lng;s \ylth the

Sgt. Kenneth Falrweather

One of , the matters the group 
has explore la the financial col
lapse of thd- Lustron Corp., Colum' 
bus, Ohio, ^ fa b ric a te d  housing 
venture which Arrowed |37,500,- 
000 from the RfC. The lending 
agency later foreclosed on the 
loan.

Carl Strandlund, who headed 
the now bankrupt firm, charged 
from the committee's witne.ss 
chair that Dunham worked with 
"financial wolves" who were out 
to take the corporation from him.

Strandlund named Young ' and 
Jacobs as among those who wa'nt- 
ed to gel hold of the concern. 

Dunham Denied Charge 
Dunham denied Strandlund'a ao

enlisted man to officer In World Ing Is aimed at preparing 
War 1. saw plenty of action, and for oven more rugged duty they 
was a prisoner of war for a while, face In Korea in a few iiionths

year. After completing his basic 
training at Camp Lee, Virginia, 
he spent the next two and a half 
years at Schofield Barracks, Ha
waii.

Re-enlistlng for three more 
years a t the expiration of his first 
enlistment period he was given a 
special assignment to the Korean 
Military Advisory Group with 
headquarters at Seoul. He was in 
Seoul when the North Koreans In
vaded. 'The Korean Presidential 
Unit citation was received by his j 
unit for its outstanding and heroic 
performance of duty on the field 
of battle during the period from 
the twenty-fifth of June, the date 
of the North Korean attack, until 
.September, when the award was  ̂| 
made.

By command of Lt. General 
Walker, Sgt. Falrweather receiv
ed a citation for the Bronze Star 
medal for meritorious service dur
ing the period June 25 to July 12, 
1950. As Assistant Pay Section 
Ghlet he as.-iisled in preparing

and atart a  program of im provi^ 
tha Uvea of 18,000,000 Impoveririi- 
ed peaaanta and tribeamen aa one 
means of combatting the Oonwnu- 
nlam which Ruaala haa brought to 
the country'! borders.

Raxmara was an antl-Commu- 
nlSt, but waa trying to walk a 
neutral tightrope between east 
and west. A professional soldier, 
he wee educated In Iran and at 
the St. Cyr Military Academy, 
France's West Point.

Raxmara, deeply Interested In 
things American, etudljed English 
In order to understand the west 
better, and spoke the language.

Aa chief of staff of the army, 
Raxmara in 1946 directed his 
troops to throw out the Soviet- 
suijiported regime In the northern 
Iranian province of Azerbaijan on 
Russia's border.

lYtth Soviet becking. Commu
nists In Azerbaijan had defied the 
Shah and set up what they called 
a seml-autonomous state. But
their leaders fled north when Raz- 
mara's troops moved In. The
Reds went across the border and 
t(X)k refuge In the Soviet Union.

From that campaign Razhiara 
emerged as the army's strong 
man and a political figure. When 
the Shah needed a young, ener
getic man he could trust, he pick
ed Razmara, and the slim, tough 
soldier took over his job at a crib 
leal Juncture in world affairs. It 
waa the time of the Korean war 
outbreak last June. He succeed 
ed Premier All Mansur, who quit 
when his cabinet was accused of 
corruption. U. S. diplomats had 
refused to send economic aid 
while Mansur's cabinet remained 
In office.

Razmara hit out at once 
against political intrigue which 
has paralyzed Iranian govern
ments. Gradually, Vdth the 
Shah'.s backing, he Jammed some 
reforms through Parliament. He 
supported a seven-year- plan to 
rai.se peasant living .standards but 
never got the money to put much 
of It into operation.

As the east-west situation de- 
terioiiated. Razmara turned more 
snd more toward delicate neutral
ity. Ije stopped Tehran re- 
broadcasts of the Voice of Amer
ica and the British Broadcasting 
system. Foreigners were barred 
from areas of the frontier 
Russia.

Nearly $5,000 
In Scout Fund

Drive Results Exceed 
Hopes of Boys in the 
Manchester District

with

Obituary

Deaths

Between wars he was active In 
lK)th Connecticut Republican poli
ties and the Natolnal Guard. In

cusations. He told the Senators It pi^rolls by hand as all the office 
was the Lustron case that first jquvpnient had been lost in the 
made him suspicious of some I gm-jy- evacuation and also assisted 
members of his "social group". . performed security

Out of this Lustron ™htter 1  ̂ - ■ties. He remained cheer-

All wars, he adds in answer to 
criticisms of personal hardsh'ps in 
the 43rd, call for sacrifices.

camomy first feelings of doubt M l—  j,ert\and  helpful despite long 
association with Mr. Jacobs hoined to

Ready to Argue
. U. S. Troop Move
i  --------
>. (Ooatlaaed f n n  Page Oae)

taas under the command of Oen. 
Bwlght D. Eisenhower in the

!lastem European Defense Force. 
J*! intend to vote for a resolu- 
in that sets out the authority 
r Congress In this matter," the 

Virginian said. “This la a program 
i |^ t  we msY have to follow for 

irs and the issue of Congress' 
Drtty might as well be fought 

_  now." , ,
> Senators Connally (D„ ’Fex.) 

Russell (D„ Oa.) have pro- 
tbat the Senate merely go 

t record h  approving Mr. Tru- 
n'a action In assigning slz- 

lean dlvisiona to EHsenhow- 
command. Two are already In 
ope. .

made It clear he aupporte 
troops transfer, but said Con- 

ahould assert its authority 
[making'it a matter of law ap- 
ved by fioth Houaes.

imocrats Discuss 
slative Action

C m r.ra g a ' a)

MMtoa a t which It approved 
to  .Um Senate a  measure 

, would pam it the Borough 
t to IMRM 8000,000 la bonda 

•  improvwueut tg Ita 
elaetilcal ayatama.
I ad Bwato Democrato 

action on 
t-Wn paimitting

By Douglas Isirsrn 
NEA Staff (V>rmip«nilent

Camp Pickett, Va.—-(NEA) — 
MaJ. Gen. Kenneth F. Cramer, 
boss of the 43rd Infantry Dlvi.slon,
Is a plump, round-fkced man with 
a ftvd voice and the deceptive ap
pearance of a kindly grandfather.

He Is apt to turn np at night at 
any of the gates to Camp Pickett 
for a chilly tour of personal sen
try duty. Just to make sure his of
ficers are not sneaking out to a 
rendezvous with their wives and 
children.

*rhis sample of tough discipline 
is part of the personal sacrifice 
the Army expects from National 
Guard and reserve units it has 
called back to duty for prepared
ness training. The 43rd Is a New 
Elngland National Guard outfit 
federalized at the start of tlje Ko
rean crisis. What has happened to 
tt since then can be multiplied 
many times in other camps all 
over the nation.

Cramer's methods have resulted 
In a lot of griping. Coupled with 
a bitter .winter, shortages of such 
items M shoes, gloves and sheets, 
and the Spartan living conditions 
in Pickett's drafty barracks, it  
has been the subject of several 
congressional investigations.

But Cramer, a S6-year-old vet- 
ersm who saw combat action in 
both World Wars, takas'the atti
tude that It'i a tough enemy his 
men are being trained to meet. 
And despite criticism, the 43rd ia 
being welded into a tough, effi
cient organization.

Ita officers and meii are learn
ing to maneuver and handle them- 
■elvea oooUy with live ammuni
tion acreaming overhead. They 
can march all night with little 
strain. Their ealutea are snappy 
and prompt. They look' lean, tough 
and ready.

The Initial physical recondl 
tionlng program was tougher than 
tha World War n  standard. Hun- 
dreds couldn't take it and had to 
be sent home.

Rigid restrictions exist on leave 
and off-post passes.

Night problems are numerous 
and long. The Chlntoe and North 
K o ra w  fight best a t night.

«>•

In WMhtngton,"

"CONFIDENCE COUBSE:” Counterpart of World War H’s obstacle 
conrae Includee this pattern of logs tmlled a  "weawr." Here NBA 
Rtoff PhotograuJMtt Stanley TreUok’a  ̂ ^
•uwth the Io n  to watch Sgt. Stephen Clifford (left) and CpL 
S S 5 5 w o ^ B f f  X a t  Pickett. Va. Both are 18-

yfW-old aoMlers from Rutland, VL, In the 48rd Division.

to my
and his friends 
Dunham said.

“As I look back now, I feel that 
my changed feeling w m  reflected 
in my attitude towards Messrs. 
Jacobs, Young, et al. In any case 
shortly thereafter it became ap
parent that my old 'friends' had 
cooled In their regard for me.

Reviewing negotiations climax
ed by RFC foreclosure on the Lus- 
Iron loan, Dunham declared: 

"Never fOr a moment did I-have 
any Idea that Mr. JacoJjs had qpy 
Interest in the matter i&xcept to 
Mslst me personally with a very 
distressing problem and to help 
the administration do the best it 
could with a loan obviously turned 
bad."

He said Jacobs, and Edward 
Hunt, a Detroit specialist on auto
mobile production problems, sur
veyed the plant. He Insisted he 
WM not aware until testimony 
about it before the subcommittee 
recently, that Jacobs had once 
proposed that control of Lustron 
be sold to Young, Hunt and Rob
ert Haggerty, one of thei# Msoci- 
ates.

He said those names were not 
mentioned In <a report Jacobs and 
-Hunt filed on Luatron.

Reports Ready
On Steel Mill

(Coatlnneff from Page Oae>

hours withx^ut rest and helped to 
keep the morale and efficiency of 
the office hlglb

Besides the Bronze Star and 
Korean Presidential Unit Citation. 
Sgt. Falrweather is authorized to 
wear two American Presidential 
Unit Citations, a good conduct rib
bon, four combat stars and an 
Asiatic Pacific ribbon. \

he is as
signed to the 105th Finance Dis
bursing Unit which is attaclvcd to

Mrs. Harriet E. C. Hartensteln
Mrs. Harriet E. Crane Harten- 

stein, 67, of 6 Sherman avenue, 
East Hartford, formerly of Man
chester, died at the Hartford hos
pital yesterday after a short Ill
ness.

She was bom In South Windsor, 
the daughter of the late Orson W. 
and Harriet E. Collins Crane. She 
leaves her husband, Charles W. 
Hartensteln, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at two o'clock from the 
Lowe Funeral Home, 34 Connecti
cut boulevard, Em I Hartford. 
Burial will be in the Wapping 
cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday evening from 7 to 
9.

bursing 
Eighth Army 
Taegu, Korea.

H eadquarters m

Premier of Iran
Is Assassinated

Except tor tha rare tlmM when 
they can get off the poet, all men 
mtiBt carry their guna and wear 
ammunition belts conetantly. Tfils 
even appUee to tha eooka; Cramer 
reiainiu them that a  lot of cooka 
were killed tax Korea because they 
didn't have their* guni or didn’t 
know how to uee one.
' Although he couldn't make it

•Udk. CMuaer forttade wives to

tlona which have been raised In 
the course of a long controversy 
over the project, chief among 
them whether the mill can be op
erated profitably.

In advance of this week’s meet
ings, none of those with access to 
the report would hint what the 
answers might be.

Governor Lodge disclosed to 
newsmen yesterilay that he had 
been In poaaeaalon of the report 
since Monday. But, he said, he U 
keeping It cwifldentlal a t Strlke’e 
request.

To Reapect B it Judgment
“Mr. Strike aa chairman of the 

(Steel advisory) committee thinks 
it would be preferable not to re- 
leMe the report until the commit
tee is able to make its recommen
dations.” ssUd Lodge. "I feel that 
I ought to respect his Judgment In 
the matter because he, after all, 
is closer to the situation than I 
am."

Strike likewise declined to dls- 
cuaa the report, but in an address 
a t New Haven yesterday he gave 
no indication that he had reduced 
his enthuslMm for the project.

Ha told New Haven Rotariana 
that a stable supply of jk>w-cost 
steel la vital to the metal-worMng 
industries that havs asaumed in- 
creMlng importance In New Eng
land’s economy.

Textile and leather industries 
havs drifted'; away from the re
gion, but mdtal-worklDf has in

creased in Importance, he said, 
with industries in the field now 
numbering more than 5,200 and 
employing more than 559,000.

" i t  is very Important," he said, 
"to obtain an adc'quate source of 
raw material at a price they can 
pay and still compete.”

Strike emphasized the opinions 
he expressed were his own and 
that he wm  not "pro-Judging" the 
report.

He referred to the controversy 
that hM arisen over a bill before 
the .General Assembly which 
would permit exercise of eminent 
domain to acquire a aite for the 
mill. ResldenU of the Waterford 
area have protested that the state 
should not use this power for the 
benefits of a  privately-owned cor
poration. .

Strike said the mcMure wm In
troduced M ~a means of saving 
time should the report and later 
developments show that use of 
eminent domain would be . neces
sary.

(Ooatlnaed Imm Page One)

pushing a U. S.-urged program of 
widespread reforms unpopular 
with the country’s wealthy ruling 
minority an haa Opposed widely- 
aupportftd demands for natlonali* 
zatlon of the huge Brltlsh-con- 
trolled Anglo-Iranlan Oil com
pany. , _The 50-year-old former premier 
took office last June with U, S. 
backing. On Jan. 25 he won a sur
prise vote of confidence 91 to 6 In 
Iran's Parliament (Majlla),- but 
only after the Shah called rebelli
ous members individually to the 

Members of the Ward Group of palace to urge unity a t this Ume 
the South Methodist church are of International crises, 
reminded to bring their donatioos The premier had been under In- 
for the rummage sale to be heM creasing fire In the parliament re
tomorrow morning at nine o'clock. | c^ntly because of the country’s

Treasurer John Von Deck an
nounced that the Manchester Dis
trict Boy Scout financial drive has 
netted the Scouts a total of 84,- 
841.01. This sum exceeded the 
hopes of the District officials and 
they extend' their sincere thanks 
to all the people of Andover, Bol
ton, and Manchester who helped 
to make the drive sb successful M 
indicated.

With this Mslittance, the Dis
trict Officials hope to provide the 
Scouts with facilllties In Camp 
Johnson which will be the dream 
of every Scout in the Manchester 
District.

Batteriug Annies 
Grapple in Korea
(Continued from Page One)

American infantry divllions. and 
their attached allied elements 
pushed off.

On the marines' left flank, U. S. 
First Cavalry division and Greek 
troops encountered Red opposition 
one mile north and one mile 
southeast of Yongdu. The mechan
ized cavalry outfit captured the 
town last week-end.

The U. S. 24th Division, on the 
Wolfhound right flank, took one 
hlH but encountered stiff Chinese 
opposition on two otheris. And on 
the 24th’s right flank, British 
troops ran into dug-in Reds north 
of the lateral Yongdu-Hoengsong 
road.

.VrtlHery Tbiinders
The thunder of artillery wa.v 

constant all along the front back
ing up the attack. Planes were 
sweeping down on the battle line 
from early morning.

Allied big guiis on the western 
front pounded tire Chinese Reds 
east of Seoul with 60,000 rounds. 
Shortly before the assault boaU 
shoved off 148 artillery pieces 
poured 7.000 roufjds into the Reds 
In 20 minutes. • ’

A field dispatch said the barrage 
stunned the Chinese on the north 
bank of the river, and added that 
they "began surrendering in 
groups."

U. S. 10th Corps headquarters 
reported the marines, In the mid
section of Uie Central front, had 
advanced mote than a 'mile along 
ridges paralleling the road north 
of Hoengsong. .

M arines, five m iles n o rt^  , of 
Hoengsong. were a tta tk ln g  .cre.^ts 
1.000 fee t above the valley floor. 
CSiihese were fighting a savage 
rearg u ard  action.

The battle wa.s fought over 
hard-packed snow remaining from 
a six-inch snowfall Tuesday. . 

Mac.Arthur a t Front 
General MacArthur visited Uie 

front shortly after the push be
gan. The attack line ran from «  y- 
eral Han-rlver crossing 
eMt of Seoul to an area nofth of 
Pangnim, some 65 miles to the

On the extreme eastern enff of 
the Unc the U.N. forcejj ra n  into 
serious trouble at the outset. 
There powerful Korean Red a t
tacks forced South Korean troops 
to withdraw one to three miles on 
the right flank of the attacking U. 
S. Seventh Division.

'There wM ^ c u la tlo n  at first 
that the Red counter-thrust, 
which preceded news of the gen
eral AUied attack, might be tee 
forerunner of an expected Red 
counter-offensive.

However, tee Red atUcks seem
ed aimed a t relieving preaaure on 
tee badly-mauled Norte Korean

About Town

Mrs. .Anna Keating
Mrs. Anna Keating, 05, of 171 

South Main street, widow of John 
Keating, died yesterday noon a t 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
following a short illness.
' Born in Worcester. Mm s ., on 
6<;tober 28, 1885, Mrs. Keating had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
seven years.

She leaves four daughters, Mrs.
Russell Starkweather Of Plain- 
field. Mrs. Albert Green of Bridge- 
water, R, J., Mrs. Robert Massey 
of Manchester and Mra. William 
Newell of Hartford; seven grand
children and one great I front of th i U. S

Tha riineral lervdct wlU be held
tomorrow afternoon a t 2:30 a t tee Active
W. P. Qulsh iKmeral Home, 225 A.Uled bombers and fighters took 
Main street. Rev. Fred R. Edg**"- advantage of clearing skies to 
pMtor of tea South Methodist heap explosives on Red troop con- 
churcl). win officiate, and burial Uentratlons and supply centers, 
will be In tee East cemetery, The fighters had been grounded 

The funeral hotoe will be open Tuesday by a  snowstorm, 
for the convenience of friends after The U. S. Fifth Air Force re
seven o’clock this evening. | ported more than 3M sorties were

Funerals
to Cooper hall thla evening about 
seven o’clock If possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holmes of 
Woodbrldge street have returned 
after spending three weeks in 1 
Florida. I t w m  their first vaca-' 
tlon In many years and their f irs t ' 
visit to the Peninsular atate. They 
roached Clearwater, where they 
made their headquarters, after the 
cold spell and since teen tee wea
ther hM been fine. They made trips 
to St. Petenburg, Sarasota and 
other places and called on local 
friends who spend their winters In 
Florida.

Laban Adams of Plainfield, for
merly of thla towa. reached hia 
ninety-first birthday March 1. The 
weekly Plalnvllle Journal carried 
an account of a party given him In

economic difficulties and because 
a promised 825,000,000 loan from 
the U. S. government Export-Im
port bank had failed to materlsL 
ize.

Eye Wltneaa Story
A witness to tee shooting said 

M tee premier pMsed through the 
crowded courtyard a t the mosque 
entrance, the assassin stepped up 
close behinil him and fired four 
shots.

"The first bullet hit tee premier 
In tee back of his head and ap» 
parently killed him Instantly,” he 
aaid. "It all happened In half » 
second. The premier apparently 
had no warning. The second bullet 
hit him In the neck and two ahoU 
missed.

"A policeman tried to grab the 
assassin and he. too. w-as shot. I

flown by noon Wednesday, h-ost 
of teem were in close support of 
allied ground forces. Carrier- 
based planes hit Red supply llne^ 

Twenty-one superforts ranged 
across Norte Korea, hitting sup
ply and transportation centers on 
both coMts. Nearly 70 tons of 
bombs were rained on Yonghun^ 
a  rail town between Hamhung and

C. 8. Blamed for Indecent Books |

London— — Home Secretary 
Chuter ^ e  has ordered a county
wide drive, against indecent publi
cations. Tliey are said to be most
ly of American origin.

.They are reprinted by small
town printers in this country, and 
are believed to be circulated 
through a lending library which 
a p r  a a  d a Indecent literature 
th ro u ^o u t Britain. .Some of the 
book! are typewritten and leave 
little to the Imagination.

Traffic in Indecent literature

^ ‘^ t Z V t K r ; 'v S r ' ‘at‘"tee ^or^t •‘" 7
h ^ r o f  Mrs. Joseph Herbert of]-mow - I f i ^
PlainviUe. Twenty-nine " ‘ ‘K^bors ; Synman
and friends attended and remem- j alreets
bered him with gifts and a beautl-, ^ b u t ^ t amade tor leading to tee mosque, but me

tee EMt cemetei 
were numerous an:

Floral tributes 
ovely.

bered him with 
bul birthday cake 
the party. crowd of hundrede, took th*-' news celebrant a t the mass.

John Wright
Funeral services fo r ' John I 

Wright, of 22 Locust street, who | 
died Monday morning at tee Man- _
cheater Memorial hospital, I "" ♦he east coast,
held a t 2:30 this afternoon at SL Pyongyang, tee Korean Red cap- 
Mary’a Episcopal church. The rec- 70 tons of high
tor. Rev. Alfred L. WUllams, aa- explosive and Iftcendiaiy bombs, 
sisted by the curate, Rev. Richar4 MUltary targets In and near the 
Kalter. officiated. John Cocker- capital have been
ham. church organist, presided a t pounded almost dally by the B-29». 
tee organ. p  ^  Korean R ed . camShunlque.

Bearers were LouU Flah, Wll- broedcaet by the Moaeqw radtb, 
bur Lofeland, Alex Madden, Lsaerted tha t the North Koreaqs 
Stewart Kennedy, W. Randall ctineae ’’llnnly held the poq[- 
Toop and John CuUin. tlona they ocouple<l-” ■ ,

Burial was in ^ e  family plot In Tha Rede boosted tea t ot1 tha people’s ■•nay •••‘k t w  .enenw 
veaeela’̂  Tuesday. They a s a e r ^  
tea t two allied tanks were dt- 

Mlss Nora Horaa Istroyed and 280 offleera and men
Funeral eervlcee for Miss Nora h^Diiod In the Seoul area south of 

Horan, of 82 Oak street, who died the Han river. *- 
at the Manchester Memorial, hoe- y . 8. Third Division patrols 
pltol Sunday morning, were held probing Red defenses in
from her late home a t 8;S0 this j around the former South Ko- 
morning, «1 th a solemn high m iM irean oapltal for neatly .two‘WWke. 
of requiem a t St. James’s chbrch The river crossing In ‘ gifsater 
a t 9. Rev. John Hannon waa the strength majr fie aimed ^

N« Jnke Box

Aurora, OnL— Transport 
drivers who stop In the all-night 
coffee shop here as for "bacon 
and Bach," or “coffee and 
Strauss." The shop haa an alectirc 
organ on which Rudy Dlcaro of 
North Bay playa request numbers 
and he'a p lcaa^ a t tha number 
who want good music.

and pictures is said to have bed a ' One accidental death occurs ap- 
‘startling increase in the pMt two I proximately every five minutes In 
yaafSft J tea United States,

caimiv. f
Second PoUUcal KUUng

The assassination was the sec
ond political kllUng within two 
years In a  moaque here. Minister 
of Court Abdul Hosseln H ajlr waa 
shot and killed Nov. 4, 1949, In 
another religious place.

Ah attempt w m  made on the life 
of the Shah In February, 1949. 
The ruler eacaped with minor/In
juries.

American and other western 
diplomats had viewed Razmara’s 
govemmeitt as a iMt chance to 
carry out overdue reforms here

Rev. off balance tl\e teousantts of Chi- 
and I nese renorted massing for d SpringGeorge Hughes ■ the descon and pese reported massing 

Rev. Edgar Farrell the eub-dea- counter-attack• . • ^
con, Mra. Jane Macearone waa I The bulk of the Chlneae ateemBh 
organist artd soloist. Burial was was gathering oa ^ e  ^ t r a l.............................- In Bt. Jamex’a I front, Mtween Tongdu and Hoeng-

song, 80 to 80 mUes east of Seoul 
I t  U In that sector the major coun
ter-attacks am  expeqtadi j- • s

f ■

cemetery. a  ■
Bearers wereFWiniam Uncles, | 

Timothy Horan, Johp HoraSi, Wil
liam NevUle, Francis Morah and| 
John Moran. Bhrglan tor Breakfast 

Munlce, Ind.—<8V-Burglara whe
The “tab” for transporting oUt-1 visited a Munlce restaurant musi

going "free” mall written by Unit- have beenajiBting ready tor bseak-
ed Nations soldiers In Korea ^  -V ^ "  Y , _ -
picked up by the nations of deeig-1 They took a whole harn, a case 
nation. I.of eggs and a toMter.
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See War Drift 
To Stalemate

MacArthur Cites Mili
tary Effect of Fight 
For Limited Goals

Weihlings
Walt-Rowley

Suwon, Korea, March 7—(S’)— 
General MacArthur aald In effect 
today that no one can win the war 
under present conditions.

On a  flying visit to tee front 
the Allied commander warned, 
however, that the Communists ap
pear to be mMsIng their forces 
for a mfghty new spring offensive.

Blit MacArthur wsid In a state
ment that the Chinese Reds have 
no more than “an almost hopeleas 
chance of ultimate victory.”

He sms no more hopeful of Al
lied chaneee tor victory.

As the war Ib being fought now. 
MacArthur said, "tee bsttle lines 
cannot fall In time to reach a 
point of theoretical military stale
mate.”

After the front reaches a stale
mate. MacArthur added, “our fur
ther advance would militarily ben
efit the enemy more than tt would 
ourselves. ”

Even during a stalemate the 
battlefront would not be com
pletely static, the general said. 
He explained It would fluctuate 
depending upon the shifting 
forces by both sides.

MacArthur predicted the stale
mate under these conditions which 
he said now prevail:

1. "No domlnutlon of the en
emy’s flow of ground forces and 
materiel to the Korean battle 
area."

2. "No major additions to our 
organizational strength."

3. "A continuation of the ex
isting limitations upon our free
dom of counter-offensive action.”

He did not explain the third 
point. Great Britain haa opposed 
any renewal of the drive across 
the border Into North. Korea. Al
lied planes do 'not bomb Commu
nist bases in China.

In carefully chosen words, Mae- 
Arthur aaid:

"Vital decisions have yet to ))e 
made—decisions far beyond the 
scope of the authority vested In 
ma as the military commander. 
decislAna which are neither solely 
political nor solely military, but 
srhieh must provide on the high
est International levels an answer 
to the obscurities which now be
cloud the unsolved problems 
raised by Red Chlne’e undeclared 
war In Korea.”

Suggested Points
MacArthur'a statement seemed 

to suggest to United Nations’ lead
ers: If you do not want s  long, 
continuing stalemate put more 
strength Into convincing tee Com
munists they should seek peace
ful settlement In Korea.

M if Arthur hM repeatedly com
plained of tee “aanctuary” of Man
churia Vriiere Chinese Reds ■mesa 
th ilr troops, suppliea and air 
strength without fear of allied 
bombings.

"There should be no illusions. In 
auch a  campaign of maneuver m  
our battlelines shift north, the Com
munist supply situation will im
prove. a ll l^  planes will strike with 
leas effectiveness and tile Chinese 
manpower will pack more battle
field punch.”

But the heavy toll already taken 
by allied forces. MacArthur said, 
“cannot fall to weaken hia (the 
enemy’s) hold upon the Chinese 
nation and people and materially 
dampen hia ardor for engaging In 
other aggreaelve adventures In 
Asia.”

Mra. David G. Walt

Atlantic Pact 
Wins in Italy

Program Given an Over* 
whelming Vote of Con* 
fidence by Deputies
Rome, March 7.—(S')—Premier 

Aldde de GaspeiTa Atlantic Pact 
government early today won an 
overwhelming vote of confidence 
on its arms appropriation bill 
raising Italy’s defense budget this 
year to $1,248,000,000.

Dc Gasper! called the bill "our 
Insurance policy against aggres
sion,” but Italy’s whole Leftist 
bloc boycotted the 'vote m  illegal 
and stormed angrily out of the 
wildest se.sslon of the Chamber of 
Deputies in many months.

The final test came after mid
night last ptght Iff the hiatoria 
.Montecitorlo Parliament building 

i  jammed with spectators and 
: sprinkled with foreign ohaervera,
I Including British and American 
' embassy representatives.

The vote for tee arms bill- and 
the government—WM 326 to 16. 
The chamber hM 670 members In 
all.

An hour earlier, after 
hours of bitter debate In 
the deputies scuffled and 
"swine" and "traitor," tee

Mr and Mrs. Millard C. Rowley 
of 2 Gerard atreel, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mar
jorie Lysle. to David G. Walt, 
nephew of Miss Katherine Walt of i 
Wheeling, We.st Virginia, which 
look place at 2:30 p. m.. on Satur- i 
dav. February 24, In the parish I 
house of the Bethlehem Lutheran I Communist and pro-Communiat 
rhurch in neveland. Ohio. Pastor Socialist bliK shouldered Its way

eight
which
cried

whole

in
A. V. Beckman performed the
ceremony.

Mra. Walt was graduated from 
Manchester High school with tee 
class of 1947. She attended Syra
cuse University and wm  graduat
ed in June. 1950, from the Labora
tory In.stitute of Merchandising 
in New York City. She is an m - 
sistant buyer with the Baiiey De
partment Store in Clevciand.

Mr. Walt WM graduated from 
the Centred Catholic High school 
of Wheeling. He served four years 
In the Air Force, three of which 
were spent In the European thea
ter, M radio techmeian in the Air 
and Airw’ays Communication 
Service. He is at present attend
ing the National Radio and Tele
vision Repair and Engineering 
School In Cleveland.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wall are at home 
at 1257 EMt 74th street, Cleve
land, Ohio.

out of tee chamber and refused to 
return.

Tile Communists demanded a 
secret vote. Their leader. Palmira 
Togliatti, declared: "The rights of 
minorities are best protected by 
the , secret ballot. Beware of gov
ernments tea t demand public 
votes of confidence."

De GMperi, head of his sixth

consecutive Italian government 
since 1948, demanded a vote of 
confidence /'now—on this laoue." 
Twice iMt'week he threatened to 
resign "for good" over minor 
splits In his own majority Chris
tian Democrat party.

Last night, after a caucus of 
deputies called before the cham
ber sesaion, his party stood solid
ly with him.

The premier made his personal 
appeal for support of his Atlantic 
Pact program after Defense Min
ister Rimdolfo Pacclardl chal
lenged the Comlnunlstx.

"The Atlantic Pact." Pacclardl 
declared, "helps us more than it 
helps our Allies. They are already 
strong, we are weak."

He turned to^he Jammed Com
munist benches and demanded:

"Do you fight against Soviet 
Russia in the event of Soviet inva
sion of Italy?”

"No," the Communists roared 
back. ,

"That rhoru.ied 'No' which you 
dare to cry in the face of the Ital
ian peo'ple will he~a grave matter 
for you," Pacciardi warned.

He reminded tee Communists 
that a split already has developed 
in their ranks over the l.ssue of 
loyalty to Italy versus obedience 
to tee Kremlin.

The chamber originally had 
been scheduled to vote also, aflcr 
the approprlatlorf bill wM out of 
the way, on .whether Pacciardi 
should rontltiuo m  defense minis
ter. He is a Republlran and Dc j 
GMperl’s own party hM been ask- , 
Ing for an All-(?hriatlan Democrat ' 
cabinet.

The chair ruled, however, that , 
the confidence vote would rover i 
Pacciardi automatically and there | 
would be no ‘separate vote on his i 
retaining his present post. '

Tell of Drive 
Of Red Cross

Campaign Executives at 
Yesterday's Meeting of 
The Exchange j^ub
York Strangfeld' and Mrs. Ar

nold Thompson wars tea apeakers 
at the Exchanga Club moating 
held yesterday a t tha Country 
niih. Mr. Strangfeld. head of the 

i Red Cross Drive, told of tea quota

Jia hopes Manchaatar will m eat It 
la consldarably higher than laat 
year becauba of tea Korean situa
tion. Ha also told that M per cent 
of tee money collected In Man
chester remains In Mancheater.

Mra. Thompson la tee executive 
aecretary of tea local Rad Croat 
Chapter. She mentionaa tec vari
ous branchea tinder tee Red Croaa 
and how they function, and how 
tela chapter waa tied In with tha 
National Aseoclation.

President T. J. Crockett an
nounced tea t Secretary George 
Agostinelll has asked to be re
lieved of his dutica because of a 
change In hia employment and hie 
lack of time. The Board of Control 
appointed Frank J. Roblnaon,

Manchester represaatotlve of tee 
Equitable Life Inauranea Com
pany, aa his successor.

Ed Kraaenica outlined tee plans 
lor tha " F r e ^ m  Shrine Day" and 
made committee appotnUneaU. 
The club la quits pleased over the 
project and oongratulatod Mr. 
Kraaenica on the good Joib te a t he 
ia. doing. The next meeting «( tea 
club wtU he held March M.

Package Storea Autheriaed

Weaton, March 7—((9)—Sals of| 
alcoholic liquors In paeksge to rm ' 
prohibited here aince 1920. waa 
authorlaed yesterday at a epeclal j 
election by a vote of 337 to 197.

fSimii

Qmmtsr
h f dt $oething 

on the throat

Ho

Green stamps with 
cssh ssles.

C h o if B
A c c o u bH

iB v If td

The chimney to carry smoke 
from houses was not developed 
until about the 12th Century in 
northern Europe.

Bovs With Planes

Stratford, Ont. • ./P, Young
sters in the PAL Model Airplane 
Club here have their own work 
shop where they build everything 
from fljlng saucers to model air
planes with a seven-foot wing- 
spread. Apprehensive mothers 
note the big models are almost big 
enough to earry baby brother 
awav.

Havt You Wator la Your Collar 

Or A Sowa^o Disposal Problom?

Consult A  Specialist!
McKin n e y  Br o s , s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m pa n y

130-132 Pearl Street, Manchester, Connecticut
•  WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS
•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWER LJNES INSTAI.LED AND PI.UfiGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHERS AND DRY WELI.S IN

STALLED
•  SEPTIC TANKS AND CE.SSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

Personal Notices
Ab AppredstlOB

S T h ro u th  the  m edium  of The H eraid. 
■•e woulc.' like tn express our sincere 
tlianks to all those erho assisted  us In 
ajiy way d u rin g  the Ore which destroy
ed our home.

Mr. snd  Mrs. Mike K ssevtrh, 
Baby Louise.

In Memoriam
In lovinf memory of |^rp. Sutunhn 

Thumer who p«Me<1 sway March 7, 
1944.

Touf memory ij> aa dear today,
Aa in the hour you paeaed away.
'  .John T hurner and family.

Card of Thanks
We m’lah to thaiik all of our friends 

and neighbors who at the time of the 
death  of Mra. Sarah Fay, our beloved 
m other and aiater. helped by the ir 
many a r ts  of ktndneas.

Mra, Donald Mullen,
MIm  E lizabeth McLean.
Ntiaa Mary McLean.
Mra. Alex. R. Johnnitn.

l ird s . .  t

I 0 0 S  •  •  •

NOTH ING  candle FINER 
lhan our GIRLS' COATS

I.#.-

by 4 famoua makora 
COATCRAFT 

GASTWIRTH 
JUBILEE 

PEGGY & .SUB

Sizea 3 to fix

16®* to 22®*
Sizes 7 to 14 16.98 to 39.99

Not rayons bul virgin 
wool coverts snd worsted 
, . . red. nsvy snd clilcks 
. . . sll with extra wide 
hems In bottom snd 
sleeves for sn extra year's 
wear.

flo w ers  and

“Yate TuHy"
ji«9< l« i u  UiviBiat

Wrist Watch
Gosrsntssd, Z*
A H fs c li tf t ly fM fr fW * *
A shock rasiftant Swiss Jewel 
movement watch in duom* 
ea ie with genuine leathei 
band Hat luminous dial and 

•weep teoond bond. ^
ARTHUR DRUa

•68 18AIN BTBBET
. m a .n c h e s t i:b . c o n n . .

Siief 6 fo 8......
Sizes 8'/a to 12.*.

And the fact that 
we havci^STRiDE R ites 

all year ’round doesn’t make 
these wonderful children’s 

shoes any less welcome! Come see 
the new ones! Gay, young 

Spring styles, incorporating every 
important feature needed 

for sound foot protection. There’s a 
S t r id e  R it e  Shoe specially suited to your child’s 

needs , .  . and a staff of trained fitters whose - 
one aim is to fit your child perfectly i 

5.95 Sizes l2'/a to  3 .................... 7.95
.6.95 Sizes 4  to  8 ................ . ' . . .  .‘8.95

We Also Speclsllze in STRIDE RITE Corrective Shoes. AU Sizes. All Widths.

NOTHING can be PRETTIER 

lhan our EASTER DRESSES 

for toddlers, girls, to sub>teens

toddlers’ . . . .  1.98 to 4.9S 
girls’ 3 to 6x 2.98 to 5.98 
giris’ 7 to 14 3.98 to 7.98 
sub-teen___5.98 to 8.95

Esxter loN’elles in dotted 
S'wlss. plcolsy. fsbriesy snd 
fine tsffettsK, by Handee, 
Tiny Town, Clnderells. Nan- 
nette. Subteens, .^by Semi- 
Teen, Pre-Teens.

NO GREATER SELECTION 
OF QUALITY DRESSES 

IN TOWN

NO BETTER BUY than our 
Famous TEXAS JEANS

Tliursdsy thru Saturday

Sizes
3 to 6 ..........
sizes 8 to 1 8 ............ 2.25

Ssnforlked 8 os. denim . . . 
Talon sip fly, 4 pockets, dou
ble knee patehee, tapered 
waist. Detachable euependeia 
tn eiiee S to 9.

Hepalong Qassidy 
Black 9 oz. Joans

eisee 4 to 14 ....................SaO
matching^ Jackets . . . . . .S J t
Hopalong H a t s ...............148
Hopaloi% Shirto SJO to SJO 
Hepalong 'Hea . . . . , . . . . S a a

Young Easter Apparel

FRESH AS SPRING

Iiifants', girls' and boys’ apparel of distinctive 
quality by famous makers, carefully selected 
with an eye to your budget. You’ll quite agree 
it’s the largest selection in town.

NOTHING MORE 

than our B O Y S '

MANLY  

SU ITS,

SPORT JACKETS, CO ATS

Smart checks, donegsls. ta r
tan plaids in v lr^n  wool 
flannel and checka. or rayon 
gabardine for ■ hoys to ten 
wars

SUITS .. 9.98 to 19.98 
JACKUTS 6.98 to 13.98 
( OATS . .9.95 (o 19.95

BO YS '  HATS
Etoiis, Dcrbjs Rollers ..•

| . 4 9  t o  2 - ^ ®

green, hrowrf, navy.

NOTHING MORE SUITabIc/

for girls to sub-teens

by Nancy Wheeling

10®* to 19®*
fimartly tailored suits ia 
rmyona or virgin wool . . . 
Navy or checks . . . with 
matching or contrasting 
aklrts.

Over 25 stylei
GIRLS’ HATS
in atraws or felt

1.98 to
rf Domeatlc or Impbitod 

straws In roliara, poke 
imnneta. oallora or aeot*
tlea.

4  W ONDERFUL BUYS
TKVRBDAT, FRIDAY, SATVRDAT

Reg. 5.98 BOYS'LONG PANTS 
40-60 Wool Gabardine
Juat Sfl pair . . .  sip fly, throe 
peckota, cuffed In brown, blue 
or groy.

4.98 Val. GIRLS' CORDUROY SLACKS
Flnwale corduroy, alp alda 1 
pocket in red, green or brown.
Otaea 6 to 14.

3.98 Vai. BOYS' PINWALI CORDUROY 
BOXER SLACKS
Zip fly, half baKad, 8 pockets.
Navy and brown. Biaae S to S.

Gabardine CRAWLFRS. OVERALLS
Fine washable gabardlae, snap 
crotch and knM peds, tn Kmall- 
ar riata to  84 montea. BtriaigM 
tiaea 1  to 6 to n d . groan, bine, 
grey.

A r.
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j p i i ^ H e l p

f s i l l t  l^ p o t  Qub’s Pre* 
•^tatioti m R«»l Aid lo 

r, lUd O o M
llcm hcrt of the Sock *nd Buikin

If
^  I t to Me?;-

for the m i  Menchef^f, Ked^row

Those Who Presented Skit for Red Cross

rtm d Drive. The group*
Which the young people •’“' f  P " :  |
formed Include •  !the Fund Drive *olicUoi-», the 
Klweni* Club, the Americen Legion 

the woman-* Chib. !
and the Anderson-Shea Post of the ,
YPW. On March 12. the troupe 
Will present the skit for the
can Legion meeting at the Legion ................ ........
home on Leonard atreet.

The akit written by the Fund 
PubUcitv Chairman. Mr*. Millard Patured above, left 
”  R o w ie v . Indicatca briefly the i group. Ruth Smdi . ________

w a y - I -----------------Croat aervea the average Man- ^r » L.  c . Liiioti a
r'lS rS ;'! 89tli Yr. Noted

have thev presented the play that 
In at least one caac an organtza- 
tion'a Increased donation ran be 
credited to their efforU.

] W intry Blasts 
111 Midwest

Suli-Zcro Colds Report
ed and Deep Snows as 
Many Roads Blocked

Bv The Associated Press

two meotinga on how the mlnla- 
tera should take ijp the Oermw 
queatioii—whether aa a separata 
and primary Issue, or aa part of 
a  study of European problema in 
general—the depntiea clashed yea- 
terday on a definition of their 
own task.

At Russian Jnsistcpcc, the depu
ties are auppored to dlacua."? only 
the technical anpectN of the agen
da and not go Into the meal of 
the problema themaelvca.

Thus the deputies eoilld agree 
j the foreign intntHtera should dla- 

Wlnter remained a psraiatent cuaa a pence treaty for (J-mviiiy
hanger-on over the midwest »>'“ | c o n te n V ’* ' T " ’a u c h  " a
parU of the west today with more | treaty.

InAlHtrd on Talking
yo.itcrday'H merting, ho'.v- 
w’cfltcrn 5K)urceR. reported.

News T id b i t s
Culled Krom (/PI Wires

Local AuTnen 
Are Promoted

" ■  —Elite Studio Photo
tn right, are Phiilp'Rich, Mra. Helen Rklnr^r. dlreeior and faeulty advlror for the

Mrs. Flo\̂ l■’y r  vol Howea. Bn. .iia  .St.uina and Richard Day.

Lack§ Hands, Feel 
Pfc. Smith Gains I
(GeaUnned From Page Oae)

what he can already do for him
self. He took a cigaret from a 
P teki put It in hia lips, accepUd a 
light, tapped the ashes off In a 
tray and stumped the smoked 
dgaret ouL He ia convinced he 
wlU be able to do almost anything 
later. "I'm sure I'll be able to han
dle a  deer rifle.’’ and shoot pool 
and drive a car. . . ,

•n»e Pennsylvania Department of 
the American Legion has eatab- 
Uahed a truat fund for him expect- 
ad to total $100,000. The Legion, 
a  silk mill and a radio cabinet 
mgker have offered him job*. Hl.n 
brother Howard has been released 
from the Army -in Korea—to be 
with Bob and hit widowed mother. 
Bob is thinking of some kind of 
aojall business with hia brother as 
a  partner.

Hia natural cheerfulness ha* al- 
n ady  put the horror of what be 
andured far behind him. It Is the 
future. Vlch with the care and re
habilitation hit nation assures him 
and brightened by his own good 
spirits to which Bob Smith. 
<}uadruple amputee, has tvirnert

Given riiblic Parly 
Citadel in Hoiutr 
His Birthday
Edward C. Ellioll oi 18 Orchard 

street, reached hi* elghty-iilnth . Lyons, 
milestone today. One of the „„,.i 
town’a well known and highly re- 

hla birthday has 
in the

1 p.-.ft. Mr. Eir.ulv Umnltcd them for 
the git I and l ie thought Ih U 

! p . .iplcd such a celebration. He 
i m|rt a nunihcr o, Inclilcnt* tn his 

,,i>. illustrnting how dlffi> uH 11 
■ as to I'sny on in the e.iil.v days 

,r.\ here iiml In other places. He 
.'.’.•io paid irilmlc to his brother 
,nd said thev were always elose- 
,y assoeiated" since early boyhood.

Kavorit* Marches 
The Instrum entalists played an- 

• other number, "Golden Ua.vs a 
medley of favorite marching 
lime*, and a trio composed of Roh- 

Peter Carlson and May
nard Clongh s.ang " Comrades', 
with Miss Jones at the piano.

Alton Munsie rend congrstula- 
Inry letters fnim Town Manager 
G.’orge Waildcll, Colonel rerrett. 
( oloncl Joseph Atk.nson and a 
telegram Iroin Commissioners

Films Instruct 
Scout Council

l.radors See Education
al Depiction of Com
mittee Duties

blasts ot snow and cold.
It was Mibzero cold over most j 

of Minnesota, the Dakota* and 
eastern and centra' Montana. A 
low of 26 below was repotted at 
Cut Bank. Moht. Some parti of 
the frigid bell, hit by blizzards over, 
the week-end, were getting more 
snow. Bconr* of -highway* remain
ed blocked, at least 50 in North 
Dakota alone.

The cold air, considerably mudl- 
fled, spread eastwt-rd Into U>« 
Great Lakes region and south into 
the central plains, snapping a 
brief spell of spring-like v/eather.

The snow extended to the Paci
fic northwest and over part* of the 
plateau states

At
ever,
Russian deputy foreign minister | 
Andrei Gromyko In.sisted on talk- | 
Ing about the substance of proh- j 
lem*. And he Insisted he was 
right In doing so.

The deputies of the United | 
ECales, BHlarjh'aha 'F i  ance coun-' 
tered thev were not autho-ized to 
hold such discussions. One in
formant said they would need new 

I InstrueOon* from their govern
ments if they were to take up 
such questions.

j This new dl.sagiecmcnt on defi
nition fostered a wave of pessi
mism among the western dele
gates. Even the French, who

New Mexico School Board rules 
that teacher* In public school* 
may no longer wear religious garb.

. Henry J. Kaiser's sons aay he 
a n d  his father were warned of 
"trouble’’ by Cleveland Investment 
hanker whose firm was supposed 
to help float 900,000 shares of 
Kalacr-Frascr stock three years 
ago . . .  . Admiral Forrest Sher
man, chief of U. S. naval opera
tions, Is received in private au
dience by Pope, Plus.

Seven Manchester Mem
bers of Fighter Squad
ron Are Advanced

, Snow was in proapecl for parts | had gone into the conference with 
1 of Washington, Oregon, Utah and high hopes 
i Idaho. Helena Mont., reported a elu.slon 
1 fall of three Inches in six hours.

Major Howard W. Spencer, 
Commanding Officer, 118th Fight
er Interceptor Squadron, USAF< 
has announced promotion of the 
following Manchester Airraeii: 

Frazier. Edward B., 124 Spruce 
street, 8-Sgt. to M-Sgft.

Pc.ssinl, Henri G„ 162 Center 
street, 8-Sgt. to T-8gt.

Stewart, William 8., 527 Adam* 
street, S-Sgt. to T-Sgt.

Vogel, Herbert H„ 54 Oxford 
street, Sgt. to S-Sgt.

Arcndt, William C„ 21 Newman
______ ..it reel-. CpI. to Sgt. , ; _ ,

 ̂ Nickerson. Floyd A.. 28 Devon 
and Itlrive, Cpl. to Sgt.

1 Vogel, Ronald R., 54 OxfordAn- street, Cpl. to .Sgt.
! The 118th Fighter Interceptor 
1 Squadron is a former Connecticut 

—  ' Air National Guard unit, which
An inquest by Hartlord County i entered active military service on 

Coroner Louis W. Schaefer into the 1 February 1 of this year. I t I- 
death of Thomas Bryers. II, of j Presently stationed a t Bradley

Cave-Ill Ueath 
Not Criminal

Contractor Jarvis 
Forem an Batwoii 
solved in Accident

for a successful eon- 
felt the' ta.ak now Is going 

lo he much more dllTleult;
Tliere was no question of gtring 

Report 17 Foot Drifts | ,,p_ however. A British spokes-
Therc were 18 Inches of snow on ] emphasized that in the first

garded citizens, 
frequently been observed 
past by family parties. This year 
hi* friends and fellow workers in 
the Manchester Salvation Army .....^__
Oorps felt that , this birthday "  ss . i^rriet and Donald McMillan, 
worthy of a public celebration, ana 1 speaker was Wlllism P

' ‘ ”’ “ Hall, son-in-law of Mr. Ellioll.
who said every single compllmen- 
tarv thing said about him was 
true He had always been like a 
la'dtcr to him. aald Mr. Hall, and 
he wished for him many more 

hali' the gathering began to sing m  s of health and happiness. 
"Happy Birthday," with Miss I Mr. Munsie 
Ruthelalne Jones, daughter of Ma '  ’

accordingly set about plan* for a 
surprise parly in his honor, which 
was held last night at Ibc citadel 
and w as greatly enjoyed by a large 
number of the soldier* ami, friends. 

As Mr. Elliott entered the junior

jor and Mr*. Benjamin C. Jones at 
the piano. Sidney Elliott, a young
er brother of the honored guest, 
waa present and both were escort
ed to the platform amid m<ich 
hand-clapping.

Kcvalle ElforU
James V. Munsie opened the pro

gram with a few congratulatory 
remarks and called on Major Jones i’lcturea

At the meeting of the Manches
ter Girl Scout Council held last 
night St the Girl Scout office, Mrs. 
Lucille Baker. Executive Director 
of Manchester Girl Scouts, showsd 
a film strip on "The Committee 
Ch.airman's job." By means of 
diagrams and quaint pictures it 
was shown how the chairman of a 
committee works with members of 
her committee, with the Council 
and with the community to help 
promote the best interest* of the 
girl. Those who were present 
thought the film strip moat help- 

[ fill and at times, when a character- 
' istic event occurring commonly at 
; ronuniltee meetinga was shown, 
the audience could not restrain its 

I laughter.
At the business mesting presided jaig to partake of the good things 

iio'.ided bv the women of the 
r Iip.s. On the buffet table was a 
rcnlerplece of a handsome birth
day cake, with the red shield of 
I ho Army snd decorations in red.
1 due and vellow, the army colors. I were di-scussed. •  A JuUettc Low 
and the words "Happy birthday. ' ceremony will be heW a t this time 
Ed. " Mrs. Fred Clough, the for
mer Miss Annie Elliott poured.

were taken of Mrs.

over by Mrs. O. 'W. Jones, commis 
; .sioner,’ plan* for the birthday 
I party to be held at the Verplanck 
! school Saturday afternoon a t 1:30

the ground a t Logan, Utah. Sever 
at southern Idaho school* were 
cloeed as drifting snow blocked 
rural roads. U. S. Highway 191 
between Rigby, Ida., and West 
Yellowstone was closed. A Union 
Pacific train reached Tetonla, Ida.. 
yesterday afternoon after cutting 
through 7-foot drift*. It was the 
first train to reach the community 
In three days.

Snow in Washington State rang
ed from S to 21 Inches — the 
heaviest fall in Bellingham. In the 
northwestern part of the state. 
The U. 8. Weather Bureau report
ed a fall of nine inches in 24 hour* 
at Tatooih IMand. oft the north- 
weat tip of Washington. Snow also, 
fell in parts of Oregon.

No relief from the sub-zero cold 
was forecast for Montana and 
continued cold was predicted for 
most of the north central region. 
It was -15 at Bismarck. N. D., 
ami zero In Minneapolis early to-

Temperature* dropped as much 
as 30 degrees In east central areas 
today as the cold air moved east
ward across Mincsola. It was 38

two meetings, talks hsvc not real 
ly leveled down to apecific agenda 
Items.

Claim Hutton 
Bid Rejected

Divorce Action Thrown 
Out of Mexican Juris
diction Attorney Says

Do" Sled Team 
Stays in Town

Driver and His Huskies 
On Way to Maine Re
main Here Today

and Ched Smith will present his | Chicago as compared to yester-
........ .............. . day's 6#. a record high for the

reported | similar drops were reported
marlonnctte show.

Mrs. Edward Lewis
for a nrayer. Mr. Munsie stated ilough and Mra. Hall, who was | [i,aj plans for the day camp are | , »»her narts of the midwestavs •• r  ^__  __ I.,... at._iPllleafifi flionHincr nn ______________ «______■ aw,.* aw,. ■** fc*v**w* . . . _______..that Mr. Elliott. William T. I'er- 
rett, who waa also present last

French Heads

MIsa B'?rlha Elliott, standing on
r e i i ,  « . . «  “  r - — ............. .nlRlit and several olhcra whom he i the only remaining children of .Mr. 
n a m e d ,  were aoldiera who made , F.UloU and his wife who dn-.il 
the local corps what it I* today

! Ho said they were men who never 
, thought of themeelves in their zeal 
I to promote the work and conduct

l O  E j n u  V . r i B l  ihc effort to lead the

I
many year* ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall and their j^uug daught.-i. 
Faith, make their home with 
Grandpa Elliott.

progressing and that the folders 
should be available early in April. 
The camp will be held 
weeks this summer, from June 25 
through August 3. Miss Claire

Heavy rain pelted the northern 
,  . i California coastal areas. There
/.?n«*or, I*'*® Appala

chian region. , .wMild weather continued in the

(CMitInaed rrom Pag* Oae)

(all of Premier Rene Pleven'a I 
coalition — Indicated QueulUe's ! 
chances of getting a ckblnet were 
good.

B illing to Cooperate 
Hia party waa reported willing 

to Join with the Catholic Popular 
Rapttbllcan movement tMRP) and 
the Soctaliata — the other main 
Centrist groups — in backing a 
■Ingle-ballot clecUon. The Radical 
Sociallita previoualy had held out 
for a  runoff ballot in departments 
whare a alate of candidate* did 
not get a majority.

I t  waa underatooc the Radical 
Bociallata approved Qiieullle’s try ' . extet 
with the condition that only a Clough,

people to a better life.
Mr. Perrett who reached the 

great age of 91 on December 23 
laat, was given a party at Uic cit
adel on the occasion of his eighty- 
eighth birthday when Captain 
Richard Atwell was conunandlng 
officer of the corps, and hi* son, j 
Colonel Edwin J. I’errett, came up ' 
from New York for the party. Mr. 
Munsie paid tribute lo William' 
I’erret who has been a soldier m  ̂
tile local corps for more than six-' 
ty years and is still active, and ' 
sometimes has been referred lo a.s J 
the "Grand Old Man of the Man-1 
cheater Oorps." j

A stirring march, "Soldiers of 
Christ,” was played by a brass ] 

composed of Maynard 
Robert Lyons. Alton

Soldier Vicliiiis

I Olds, chairman of the newly , - - -  southern states,
I formed Trip and Troop Camp Com- __________ _____
] mittee, reported on the organiza- ' 

lion of her committee, and aaked j
that all trips of any kind be re- | l \ e < l l i e e  i* l« T  

I ported lo a member of her eora-
, ,  .  -  , ; mittee. Leaders were urged to at-

F  I g l l t  f o r  I j IV e S j te n d  with their girls the "Trefoil 
O  I Treasures" exhibit which is being

------  I -sponsored by the Hartford Girl
Hartford. March 7 (/Pi A deli- Scouts at the State Armory on 

cate brain operation performed l March 31, from 2 to 9 p.m. 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital. ,\nn 'uncemciit was made of the

Army Draft
(t.'nntinued from Page Oae)

reatricted legialative program 
would be undertaken before new 
•lecUoni.

The deadlock on the election la- ; 
aue had forced Queullle to give up ' 
on effort last Saturday to form a 
government.

Socialist Guy MoUet failed by 
Bome 25 votes last night to be con
firmed aa premier. The ballot on 
MoUet’a confirmation waa 2M to 
259 In hia favor, but he needed 311 
vote* to get the job.

Moderate and Rightist opposition 
to bis party's Socialiatio policies, 
aa well as the dispute over how to 
reform Fraace'a proportional rep
resentation election ayatem, con
tributed to Mollet’a failure.

Queullle left the President’s 
palace and went at once to the 
National Assembly building to talk 
to leaders of his party. He told 
newsmen he would return Im
mediately after with hia reply.

Last week he had decided he had 
no chance to get the 311 assembly 
votes necessary for confirmation.

Munsie, Robert Richardson, Band
master Peter Carlson and Mi.ss 
Ruthelalne Jones.

OraodsoB’s Reoollectlons 
Mr. Mimsle said no one waaj 

more fitting to be chairman or | 
master of ceremonies than Mr. i 
Elliott s grandson. he called 1 
upon Maynard Clough lo ascend j 
the platform. The latter paid a i 
glowing tribute to hi* gram.Ualher, i „
and gave a number of incidents in i 
his early life which showed how I

gave Nathan Korn, 22, crlllcall.v 
injured Fort Devens soldier, a 
fighting chance for life, hospital 
authorities said today.

Korn was one of six New York ; 
youths who wore reluming to j 
bevens from a weekend lea- c 
when their car cra.shed Into a 
trailer truck In Berlin early Mon-1 
day. One of the occupants w as! 
killed Instantly and three others ] 
wern so badly injured that they , 
died shortly afterward. j

Of the two survivors Private [
1 Korn waa the most seriously In- 
' Jured. i

In addition to a fractured skull ,

ha-sic training course for new 
Bro'.vnlc and Intermediate leaders 
which will begin on Tuesday, 
March 27, with Mra. G. W. Jones, 
•Mlfs Kvalino Pentlend and Mr*. 
Lucille Baker giving the training 
each Tuesday for the following 
eight weeks.

Mra. Edmond Morancey of 87 
Kensington street waa elected a ■ 
member of the Manchester Girl j 
Scout Council. She will take over] 
the general chairmanship of the 
camp coramlltce, unifying the 
three sub-divisions of thla com
mittee. day camp, troop and trip

he suffered a pressing Injury to camping and maintenance, under 
his vital brain centers and sur- , the one chairmanship.
geons said that iinlesa a delicate I --------------- -------
operation waa performed Kom had ' •.
no chance of survival. T f * » n i 8

The operation enabled surgeon.s | " “ V-iV a
lo remove bone fragments from

celling for the armed forces. They 
agreed last night to start voting 
this afternoon on these choices: 
No celling. 8,500,000 men. or 4,- 
000,000 men.

Many lawmakers expected a 
limit of 3,500.000. That figure has 
been fixed by President Truman 
as desirable.

Thomas Objects
Norman Thomas, many times 

the Socialist Party nominee for 
president, told the House Armed 
Sem’lce* committee meanwhile 
that "our need of men Is by no 
means so desperate that we have 
to take boya at 18."

He also opposed the plan for a 
universal mIHUry training and 
service system which the military 
high command wants to start op
erating once the present world 
situation Is eased.

"There ia no question whatever
of

Cuernsvsea. Mexico, March 7- 
i/P)-Official secrecy today sur 
rounded Barbara Hutton's divorce 
suit sgalnst Prince Igor Troubet- 
skoy, .hut in San Francisco the 
prince's lawyer aald the Wool- 
worth heiress’ action here has 
been thrown "completely out of 
court."

In this resort town, where Miss 
Hutton brought her suit against 
her fourth husband, court attaches 
invoked a state law that divorce 
proceeding* must be kept secret 
except from the principals.

A contest of the suit had been 
filed, they finally said, but they 
would add no details.

Troubetskoy's attorney in Cali
fornia, Melvin Belli, was more 
•••.peclflc.

"The case was thrown com
pletely out of court. She won’t get 
a quickie divorce in Mexico or 
anjwhere else in the world. If she 
wants to appear before a compe
tent court for divorce, that’s an
other thing;’ he declared.

It waa reported that attorneys 
for Barbara and her prince had 
met here to try and arrange a set
tlement. The report aald he asked 
$3,000,000 for ng.t opposing the di
vorce, and she offered only $500.- 
000. •

'Another unconfirmed report 
said Miss Hutton had flown out of 
the country.

Prince Troubetskoy. at his home 
in France, told newsmen ye-stcr- 
day that he still loves multl-mll- 
llon-dollar Barbara and will "fight 
like hell" to prevent a divorce.

Asked what he would do If she 
won her freedom, he replied:

"I may have to make some de
mands becau.se of the attacks 
made on my character.”

Miss Hutton, under a doctor’s 
care, throughout the hubbub has 
said nothing.

Hartford who wa.s killed here No- Field. Windsor Ixick.s. filing 
vcinbrr 1 while laying a sewer line | Thunderbolt Fighters, 
on Middle Turnpike, west, has re- j 
suited in a finding that Bryers 
death "was not caused by the 
criminal act, omisEion or careless
ness of any other person or per
sons." . . , .The result of the inquest, which 
was held February 26, clears Alex
ander Jarvis, well-known local 
contractor and developer, and his 
foreman, Franklin T. Batson, from 
any criminal responsibility in con
nection v/ith Bryers' death. Two 
other men were injured when the 
5 'i-foot trench wall collapsed.

Prosecutor Philip Bayer said 
this morning that warrants charg
ing Jarvis and Batson with failure 
to exercise reasonable care in pro
viding the men with a safe place 
to work have been withdrawn.

The fatality occurred as the Ja r
vis Construcilon company was in
stalling a sewer line on the •Turn
pike for the Town. The men were 
working in a trencii that ran par
allel to a water line installed on 
the Turnpike earlier. The old trench 
was filled in and a dirt wall about 
three feet thick separated the two 
ditches.

The coroner found the cave-in 
was caused by three major fac
tors — the weight of dirt and spoil 
thrown onto the old fillcd-in trench, 
the weakness of the three-foot 
separating wall, and undercutting, 
especially along the south wall of 
the trench. Tlio coroner added that 
"the undercutting was not counten
anced by the company."

Undercutting is the practice of 
taking dirt from the inside walls 
of the ditch to fill the trench to 
pipe level, the report stateA and 
the mci. were warned not to underi 
cut. The dirt should bo taken from 
outside the ditch.

Coroner Schaefer stated further 
that "the other two factors were 
known to Batson, the foreman, but 
it waa his best judgment that they 
offered no hazard requiring shor
ing dr bracing. Batson was an ex
perienced engineer, familiar with 
this type of excavation. That his 
judgment in the circumstances 
may be subject to question falls 
far short of criminal neglect.”

The coroner’s report stated that 
there was nothing to Indicate a 
cave-ln or slide and that the 30- 
foot long section of trench wall 
fell in without warning. About 
115 feet of pipe had been laid be
fore the accident occurred.

r-47

"Mush” Moore, the much trav
eled woodsman and his team of 
ninf dogs, remained in Manches
ter overnight as planned and was 
a subject of interest today on 
Main street. The Lewiston, 
Maine, dog specialist parked his 
combination runner and wheel 
sled In the parking lot across 
from Na.ssiff Arms at the loiver 
end of Main street last night. 
Large crowds gathered during the 
day to view the spectacle.

Moore is nearing the end of a 
year and a half trip that started 
in Lewi.Mton. He said thl-s, had 
been a life long ambition of his to 
tour the North American ,conti- 
nent with a dog team. Right 
now he has completed fifteen 
months on the road and has trav
eled more than 20,000 miles. His 
lead dog has led the team on the 
extended run all the way.

From Lewiston, Moore went to 
Fairbanks. Alaska, and is return
ing to his home where a gala cel
ebration is planned for him. He 
came acrc-ss country and has been 
appearing at sportsmen’s shows 
snd various radio and tclovlsion 
shows. Moore is married, -hav
ing recently celebrated his ^Oth 
anniversary. His wife Joined 
him In New York. They have a 
son "that is bigger than me," 
claims the husky traveler. The 
beard he sports is about one year 
growth.

Moore wrfs not certain of his 
plans for, departure from Man- 
che.ster. but said he might stay 
over another night. When be 
returns to hi.s home, he plans to 
rc.st for awhile and then hit the 
pond again

Police Chief Herman O. Schetl- 
dcl, a dop specialist In bis own 
right, talked extensively with 
Moore today and claims he 
I Moore i Is rsted one of the finest 
puthoritles on dogs In Maine. 
Walter Leggett of the Kennel

guideSiipplv Shop served as a 
Indian Name ! around town for the guest today.

Rlb.ntone. Alla. -(/T)-Rc.sidents j Next ’’‘"I’ 
of this Central Alberta town are will be the Publix House 'n,»Inr- 
fortunate tjie early white settlers | bridge, Maas
translated the name of the place 
from Cree to English. Otherwise 
mall would have to be addressed to 
"Aa-sln-kos-ptke-gan-lt, Alta.”

where he will put 
up for a counle of dai-s. The owm- 
er* of the Publix House are per
sonal friends of his. He expects 
to reach home In about " month.

VanfiMbarg Decbenged

Grand Rapids, Mich., March T— 
UP)—The condition of Sen. Van- 
denberg (R-Mich) was described 
u  unchanged last night Vsnden- 
bwf> twice operated on (or 
tumors, hss been U1 (or months.

close was the bund between them 
and how many happy times they 
had togclhu. He sold he was proud] 
to be his grandson. He spoke of the j 
comradeship of hi* uncle, Sidney 
Elliott, with his grandfather which j 
waa also wonderful, and the inter-' 
e.Ulng conversations tlvy carry | 
on together.

Ch.-'irman Clough then entcr- 
tr. I'. e audience with reels of 

>icturea o$ parades in 
r. scents taken at the j 
• celebration of the 60th 

of the corps in 1947,; 
ulcture* of groups at 
xhard, Maine, camp- 
.>'any of those present 

ri General Higgins and
otlu uuinent Salvationists, and 
a numucr of the men and women 
of the corps, on the beach or other 
places a t Old Orchard.

The sextet played an appropri
ate selection, "One By One,”

skull, relieving the pres
sure. Doctors said toilay that, 
barring complications the soldier
had a fair chance of recovery.

The other survivor. Private 
James W. Kelley. 22. of New York 
was reported "holding his own" to
day at Newington Veterans Hospi
tal. His condition was still report
ed as critical, however.

High score of 127 was registered 
by both Hoods Milk snd the league 
leading Four XXXX team in the 
Firemen's Setback League. After

Qa$sified
AdvatitemaiU

Hospital Notes
Pattento T oday........................  I87

Admitted yesterday: Edward
Kearney, 173 Cooper street; Mrs. 
Helen Phillips, 14 Drive B, Sliver 
Lane homes; Mrs. Agpes Oianetti, 
59 Trebbc drive; Mrs. Catherine 
Ferguson, 97 Foster street; Pamela 
Meek, 10 Congress street; Bernard 
Martlndale. 265 Oakland street. '

Admitted today. Mr*. Dorothea] 
Pacak. 312ii Main street; Mr*. I 
Rose Horvath, 15 Westminister

T i «  1  l̂ *'**̂  Europe's long acceptance
I If* I j d s l  I v l g n i  conscription of all men for peace

time mlliUry training and service 
helped to pave the way for the 
coming of the totalitarian etate, " 
Thomas testified.

The Senate will take up .uni
versal service after dispo.sing of 
the 18-ycar-old draft.

Dies Sudden Iv

last night's slUlng, the ninth 
.stamlinK* «re *.* follow.*:

the j

Four XXXX .......................... 1899 1
Jack's All-Stars .................. 1834 1
Hoods Milk .......................... 1813 1
Larsen's Feed & Hardware . 1811 1
Hose Company T w o ............. 1807 !
Hot Shots .............................. 1795
Coughlin's All-Stars ........... .1785
.Schendel'a Oil Service......... .1768
Wilson'* Nursery ................. .1766
Moriarty’s Painters ............. .1758
Hose Company O n e ............. .1747
Nlchol's News S h o p ............. .1742
VitUier'h Garden.*................. .1666

1 Carl.son's ................................ .1611

Mother Kills
Three Children

(Continued From Page Itoe)
appeared "calm and in good spir- 
its.”

Hickson said Mrs. Kozlerod was | 
a patient for a few weeks at the i 
Northampton State hospital fol
lowing the birth of her first child 
in 1947. !

Kozlepid’B parents lii'e in the i 
other half of the duplex house and | 
it waa there he ran with the report I 
his children were dead. |

1 The couple was married In 1946.

Will you 
invest ’

.Man Loses Memory

_____ - after ; road; Mrs. ,Maude Klopppenburg
whlA Major Jw m tah  Sweet, who] 91 Cooper street; Mr*. Jean Hrl 

commander of the corps from' — -*

8 w  P age  N inctaca
Wamlifca-^llaai B irtate 77

MKil iTMOT Ooataet this office (or 
isoapfc and d^Madahlt a«vica. 
a M t Ctaunpst Agmwy. Phone 8 

t-08M or 3^»aa.
PMfir** purchase 

below $10,900. Me agsnta 
ean S-2190. or writ* da- 

Handd.
5 S 5 ' Party  waato to ikiy
|lji||F a to 'psa ty  •  and 6 or a 
f.^Ttiiplini bouae within 6 or 

w$ffi from Main' 
* ^ s w e w b is  prtc#

' 7 ■■■

Augu^ 1048 to August 1945. told 
of his friendship for Mr. Elliott. 
Major and Mra. Sweet liked Man- 
eheater and their comrades so 
weU, when they retired in 1950, 
they returned to make their home 
In town.

Biiitbrr Bcnfinlaeee 
Mdney KUlott lauded hia brother 

In a reroinlacent iRieech, In which 
he spoke of the famUy.Ufe in B^g- 
land w h m  they were born: their 
boyhood day: In Mancheiter, when 
he Joined the NaUonal Guard and 
Edward became a aoldlsr of the 
SalvaUott X rnv, »nC be a  com
municant of Bt. Mary*! Eplacopal 
church, ot which he la Warden 
Emerltue.

Mr. Clough had the honor of 
preaenting to hi* grandfather a  
puree of money aa a token of the 
esteem and gratitude hia friends 
In the corpe Iw^e for him and all 
that he haa aeeompUshsd in the

Icr, .53 Marshall road.
Discharged yesterday; Daniel 

Hutson. Jr.. IS Maple street; Mr*. 
Aleta Boynton, 551 Woodhrldge 
street: Linda Berzenski, 58 Blssell 
street: Lawrence Bsgley. Jr., 16K 
Forest street: Mrs. Alice Hum
phries. 28 Lilley street; Mr*. Em
ma Inman. 160 Henry street; Al
fred <?uster, 26 Middle Turnpike, 
west.

Discharged today; Mrs. Vir
ginia Buscaglla and son, South 
Coventry; Albert Gartner. 58 
Warohoke road; Mrs. Emms 
Aceto, 87 Spruce atreet; Mr*. 
Julia Sheridan, 8 Holllstsr street; 
Miss Mary Swgetle^, Rockville.

Birth yestof^y: Akleughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ashwell, 
Rockville. ■

Births today: A daughter to 
Captain and Mra. Abraham Gloss, 
17J, Garden drive; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nlederwerfer, 
RockvlUe.. /

Bridgeport, March —UP\—Found 
wandering Ih the Bridgeport rail
road station about 9 o'clock last 
night, unable to tell police his

(Coattnoed fn»m Page One)

government and was not freed un
til the Amnesty Act of 1945, 
which came with the liberation 
from Japan.

Pibulsonggram, who wa-s re
moved from office after serving *.s 
premier during the Japanese occu
pation, returned to the premier
ship by a coup and now 1* again 
head of the government.

name or address, h 30-ye*r-old ^ r s i i f l
dentlfied t^ a y  as Wll- IT r C S C U l  o O l l Uman was identified today a* 

liam Seherrin. of 173 Pacific | 
street, Fitchburg, Mass., CSpt. | 
George A. Washburn, detective j 
head, said today. '

Mr. Seherrin. who waa carrying 
a small black bag,' had apparently 
just alighted from a train when 
his confiised appearance attracted 
the attention of railroad police. 
When questioned he was unable to 
establish his identity. His name 
and address were found on person- 
al papers In bis pockets and'rela
tives were notified. He waa token 
to HiUolde Home for treatm ent 

Copt Waehburn aald hie alster 
has been contacted and will a r
rive here some time this evening. 
He said Mr. Scherln apparently 
suffered a loss of memory.

Front to Reels

When fhc United State* en
tered World War 1. the Arlatton 
Service—later the AAF--h*d 56 

I plants and 86 effieora.

(CooUaued (root Page One)

ceptlng the entire Soviet point of 
view on Germany. • 

Ambassadors In Paris of the U.
, Russta and Britain accompan

ied the deputiea today os the 
meeting otorted under the chair
manship o( Soviet Deputy For
eign kUnUter Andrei Gromyko. 
The western deputlM had coneult- 
ed earlier.

Disturbed by Gromyko’* prope- 
gondo-meking tactics, the west
ern deputies were reported con- 
tampletlng whether to  turn these 
(meetings Into a  knock-down and 
drog-out prepogoijda battle with 
Rusria. 'Today’s meeting might 
supply the answer, 

joi^seiv a t odds In tbslr first

New Man Pierson 
Stamford Winner

Stamford, March 7—(/Pi—Sam
uel F. Pierson. 36. a World War 111 
major making vlrtuslly his first 
entry Into politics, won the Re-1 
publican nomination for mayor at | 
the GOP primary last nighL | 

Pierson, a real estate broker, de-1 
feated two voteran Republican 1 
leaders to win the nomination. He i 
received 3383 votes to 3235 fpr | 
George T. Barrett while former i 
Mayor Cainrles F. Moore trolled j 
far behind with 1647. |

Following the. announcement of 
the result, Barrett pledged hi*! 
support to Pierson. Former Mayor 
Moore was unavailable for com- 
ment. ' J. ,

The Democrats will hold their 
primary Thursday night with 
^ o m o s  F. J. Quigley and WUllam 
C. Lynch seeking the meirorolty 
nomination. The city election will 
be held April 2.

First Flying

First display of the U. flog 
in on attack againot a foreign 
stronghold was a t Nassau, Bahama 
lainda, whsn, on Jon. 28, 1778.
the American* captured Fort Nas
sau from the British, and raised 
the SUra,and Stripes. V-

to find out whi so n w  
b n y e n  o ro  t o f i d i t

dxwt Kgnysn
Mfliiimc? \

You’ve heard about Old S ^ y  
Brook’s Kentucky blaoding 1 Now 
try  H!

Kentudty, you know, ia famous 
for its ryes and boufbosia. And it a  
these, whiskies, combined with su
perb groin neutral s|drits» that giva 
4Nd Sunny Brook its finer flavor!

Sunny Broql
tIMTUCKY WHISKIV-A
$rHIT$ • !*l 01* sumit IIOO* COifMY, lOOlSVtlH* IliTOfW

Police and Firemen Little League

■•MBOe (tl)
fiimmdn*. r t  
P y k * , r f  . . . .  
M lto h tll, If .. 
Ifs th iM o n . e 
H sliB . rg  . . . .  
Thayer, Is  .. 
KelUher, I*  .

Totals
CnilMr* lit)

18 S-l II

Quimby. rf ... 
Parsleek. rf . 
Olmnon*. If . 
Rosssso, c ... 
Hos^now, c . 
Rylondcr, r* . 
Bollsleper. r* 
Johnson, la . 
Qustofson. If .
Totals I-IO lo

l a d d s r n r s

Csventro, rf . 
Stsrsnson, If . 
M cA llister, It
LeC oss. e ........
Woods, c .,.. 
P iis o in o .  rs . 
Fslkowskl. 1*
T otal* 5 -U  17

Patrolmen
B allslcp e r, r t
M asn lck l, If . 
Q uim by, If . .
M otzer. c -----
Browrf, c . . . .  
T rlV Isho. r*  
C olem an, r*  . 
B ra in a rd , I s

T o ta ls
Score at half time, 8-8

8 3-11 13
L a d d rrm rn .

West Hide 
Patrolmra (!8i

F F. T.
C landanU I. r f  ............... . . .  0 (M) 0
M inor, r f  ......................... . . .  S 0-1 6
T ay lo r . If ....................... . . .  0 0-0 0
M cN am ara, e ................. . . .  t 4-5 10
M cC urry , r*  ................. . . .  i 0-2 8
R enn. I r  ......................... . . .  1 0-0 2

T o ta la  ............................... . .  11 4-9 26
L a d d e raa ra (ID

B. r . T .
K . R eynold*, r f  ........... . . .  1 1-3 3
L ain , If ........................... . . .  0 0-0 0
B. R eynold*. If ........... . . .  0 0-0 0
Oe*«. e . . . ' . ..................... . . .  4 0-0 8
M e ra ll ,  ' rg  ..................... . . .  3 3-3 8
C o rd tll .  r s  ..................... . . .  0 0-0 0
OVfiooD. i s  . ■ ................. . . .  0 3-3 2
Cowleo. I f  ..................... . . .  0 0-0 0

T oU l*  ..................... 7 . . . . .  t 5.8 31

H o*«m fn f
B. r . T.

B enne tt, r t  ................... . . .  s 3-5 f
J e n k in s , if ................... . . .  4 0-5 I
Jo h n so n , e ..................... . . .  5 0-2 10
W riffh t. rff ................... . . .  0 0-0 0
Jo llle , Ik ....................... . . .  0 0-0 0
W hit# . Iff ....................... . . .  0 OyO 0 ,

— — ]
T o ta ls  .............................. . .  12 3-12 37

rrm le c r’e (24)
B. r . T.

B m lth. r f  ....................... . . .  0 3-7 3
A nderson , r f  ............... . . .  0 0-0 0
m e h o rd . If ..................... • a* 1 1-1 3 |
C uno*. If ....................... . . .  0 0-0 0
W ag n er, r. ...................... . . .  1 1-2 ^ !
C u rry , r*  ..................... . . .  6 1-:? n i
W ilson . Ig  ................... . . .  0 1-4 1 '
Jo h n so n , I f  ................. . . .  0 1-1 1 '

T O U ir  .............................. . . .  8 8-18 24

V o rp taaek
CniU erR (47)

B. F. T.
la F o r g e .  r f  ................. . . .  4 0-0 8
H a ir im o n . r f  ............... . . .  0 0-0 0
O era rd . If ..................... . . .  0 OjO 0
C am pbell, If ............... . . .  0 0-0 0
F a rre ll ,  c ....................... . . . .  « 1-3 13
B hatr. c ......................... . . .  0 O-I 0
Liowc. r f  ..................... . . .  5 7-9 17
G ibbs, rg  ..................... . . .  2 0-0 4
P o g g in l. Ig  ................... . . .  2 1-4 6

— ■ g-» ■ —
T o ta ls  ............................. 18 9-17 47

R o m d i^ b (?*•
P F. T.

C yr. r f  ............................ . . .  <> 1-2 11
G ^vello, Vf ..................... . . . .  0 0-0 0
G ieoson. If ................... . . .  0 0-1 0
A ltlien . c ....................... . . .  2 2-3 6
S hannon , e ................... 1 0-0 3

R e s u l t s

E ng llsli. r g  ..................... . .  1
I. A u g u .t .  Ig  ................. 1
K. A u g u it. Ig  ............. . .  0

T o tal*  ............................... . 13

P a l r a im .a (37)
B.

S h in n in g , r f  ........ . .  2
H ew itt, r f  ..................... . .  0
M acC Iuggage. If ......... . .  0
iv t^ r ito n . If ............... .. . .  0
W ojcik. c ......................... . . .  7
O redy , rg  ........................ . .  t
C hand ler, rg  ................. . .  0

'‘J u lo w ik l ,  Iff ................. . . .  3

T o iale  ............................... . 13
. L a d d e rm ra (IS)

B.
P lckraK  rf  ..................... . .  3
.Smith, r f  ......................... . .  0
Imi .ClTs. J(...i.isx 4.0J.IJL*.* a . .  .0
S h ep p ard . If ................... . . .  0
llo h ^ o th a l. e ................. . .  4
B hrro«’. c ....................... . .  0
l'* lge . r*  .......................
Crv. I I o. r*  ................... . .  0
I'Rrlinff. Iff ................. .. . .  3
.MuLoan. Iff ................... . .  0

T .lR li  ...............................
/  -----------

. 13

EbrI U d*
H oveairB 45)

B.
r f  ....................... . . .  •

Dalffle. If ....................... . .  l ’
L'ole, c ............................. . .  8
.McDough. rg  ................. . . .  1
T'olkoweld, Ig ............... . .  0
KhcbtIcH, Iff ................. . .  8

TAjtali ............................... . 18
leaddurinen ( lU

R.
SulMvan. r f  ................... . . 2
W ebb, r f  ....................... . . 1
r«)oper. If ....................... . . .  6
I ’oarflon, c ...................... •. • 3
Deed, rff ................. . . .  1
Cohen. Iff ....................... . . .  4
Toom ey. Iff ..................... . . .  0

........ ....................... . .  16

4-10 34

Giants Appear 
Much Stronger

Boast Best Mound Staff 
In National League; 
Gettel Ace in Hole

3-9 36

Bowling

1-16 45

M7 4J

Pntr«lm«B
I.«fnn<1er, rf  
S u tton , r f  . . .  
H u b b a rd , if  . 
W lohm an, If
Burke, c ......
S n id e r, c . . . .  
K ohen. rg  . .. 
M arkham . Ig

*i o ta la 17 6*14 40
Crnleert <t$)

llA gedorn . rf  
i*&nipbeU. r f  
-McC’raw . if  . .
in n .  if ..........
K ecnoy, c . . .
n r r .  rg  ...........
(.'arsuii. Iff
T ’Wla u

Bolton Opposes 
Grove Caterers

Tonight a t the ‘Y’ Bolton will 
meet the Garden Grpve Caterere in 
the first game of the Y Senior 
League playoffs to determine the 
opponent for the second place 
Wapping Harvesters. Bolton la a 
vastly improved team since the 
start of the season. They started 
with a green team and have come 
a long way under the tutelage of 
Cliff Massey. They may not get 
too far but they have responded to 
good coaching and have shown 
good team spirit. The CTsterers 
have a good ball club and thla 
shov'ld be a thriller. However, the 
Hilltoppers have the reserves and 
it looks like they may take this 
one. This game starts at 8.

In the preliminary the Sea Bees 
and the Jr. Hl-Y will play on In-

Plty the Poor Coach

Chewing W rigley's 
Spearmint Helps 
Relieve Tension
Many people who work fit a  

ftot d ip  find it helpful to chew 
fi stick uf Wrigley's Spearmint 
Gum when they ffiet tense. Tlie 
plefisant easy chewing tends to 
relieve tha t feeling of pent-up 
tenaiad and ao oelp« them fed 
better and work better.

Beaidea. the delicious flavor of 
Wngley;aSpeannintGum is r ^ .  
o ld -fash ioned  garden  m in t. 
RefrealiinB and long-laating. 
MilHoni enjoy this tasty, mex- 
pensive treat daily.

Chicago—(iT*)—The plague of in
juries and ailments which has 
crippled the (Chicago Black Hawk* 
in the National Hockey League 
ha* not been confined solely to the 
players. Dn a recent trip to New 
York, Coach Ebbie Goodfellow 
wsm. afflicted with on attack of 
neuritis In hia left smkle. Thi* 
necessitated his sleeping with his 
shoe on. The swelling yvsa so big 
that Goodfellow was afraid to re
move his shoe for fear that he 
would be unable to get it back on 
the next morning.

SL Petersburg, Fla.—(NteAl — 
The Giants like themselves, and 6 
lot of people are beginning to like 
them.

The Polo Grounders were the 
bet club In baseball after July 
20 last trip. They finished five 
games out, but for a miserable 

3-11 37 start would have taken It ell.
And no other National League 

side Is as well set for a flying 
start.

For 60 years, Mr. CMnnle Mack 
o' has been saying that pitcfiihig Ik 
8 1 from 75 to 90 per cent of baseball, 
01 for which reason the New York 
* I club bos two strike* on the op- 
9 1 position.

It took Elwell Blackwell to keep 
the Giant* from running one-two- 
three in earned-riin average, the 
Red*' octopus barely edging Lorry 
Jansen with 2.97.

The first two, of course, were 
Jim Hearn, the magnificent pick
up, and Sal Maglie, the reformed 
Mexican Jumping Bean.

At thla time a year ago, Jansen 
waa Leo Durocher’a _ o n 1 y 
thoroughly ' dependable pitcher. 
Hearn sat almost totally un
noticed in the farthest corner of 
the Cardinals' dugout. Mogllc 
waa a nobody returning from 
south of the border via Quebec’* 
independent Provincial League.

Leo Diirocher also ho* Sheldon 
Jones, who can be tough. He 
owns an established leff-hander 
in Dave Koslo and one of tremen
dous potentialities in Monte Ken
nedy. George Bamberger and 
George Spencer, right, and eouth- 
paw Roger Bowman are excellent 
prospects up from Triple A.

Most important of all could be 
Allen Gettel, who took a new 
lease on life aa a relief worker 
with the Oakland COoaters. Out 
from Apr. 28 to May 28 laat sea- 
son, the 33-year-old ex-Yankee 
and Indian right-hander got In a 
total of 53 game*, won 23 loat 4, 
with on EIRA of 3.62.

Hod Charley Dresaen at the 
time knoix-n he wa* going to 
manager the Dodger*, Gettel and 
Ray Noble, would not have been 
peddled by the Oak* to the Gi- 

I ants, along with the fleet Negro 
I utility Infielder, Artie Wilson.

Dressen say* Gettel and the 
I squat Noble—pronounced Noblay 
' —can't ml*#.

Noble backs up Wes Westrum, 
who developed into a remarkable 
catcher and home run thfemper 
last season, also swat* the long 
boll.

Wilton, who ployed ohortatop In 
the Pacific Coast League, mode 
475 hits in two campaigns, led the 
hitters with .348 in 1949. He stole 
47 bases in '49, 31 last season.

The Giants are sound down 
through the middle, with the ex
traordinary team of Al'vin Dark 
and Eddie Stanky around second 
base and swift Bobby Thomson in 
center field.

Henry Thompson is a lock at 
third, and regardless of where 
Whltey Lockman and Monte Irvin 
land in the contemplated twitch, 
the outfit Will be OK. At the mo
ment, Lockman is giving hlanager 
Durocher a bit more niftlness at 
first base, and Irvin’s strong and 
accurate arm is in the outfield.

It's this year or nevjr for CTlint 
Hortung. If the Hbndo Horror 
swats for distance consistently, 
alternating In the outlying pre
cincts with Don Mueller, that will 
be Just so much velvet.

The Giants are confident that 
they can pick up right where they 
left off last fall.

If they do, the Dodgers, Phillies 
and Braves had better have their 
running clothes on.

C h are*  L e a s e e  
S Ise S le s *

W .
S t  Jsn iM S ' No. 3 ..................7(1
E m sn u e l L u th e ra n  ..............67
S ou th  M eth o d ist No. 1 ............67
S t. J a m e s 's  No. 1 ...............  67
St. J o h n s  ..........   63
Second C o new ^ 'T ...................  63
N o rth  M eth o d ist No. 3 . 49
N o rth  M eth o d is t No. 1 . . .  49
Bt. B r ld e e t 's  No. 1 ........... 46
C en te r Con*o* ......................... 4t
S o u th  M eth o d ist No. 3 . . .4 4
S t. B r ld e e t 's  No. 3 ...........  IS
T em ple  B eth  S h o lo m .. . .  SI
Zion L u th e ra n  .....................  86
S t. M ary 's  No. I .................  34
El. M ary 's  No. 3 ...................  33

IVt.
.739
.6'.IS

TV Cuts. Down 
Track Crowds

Rermt AAU Event DreW 
Rut Ciiiitoinerg,
Drilp of 4 0  Per Cent

,69t p ie  
3* ..194
44..,.643 meet*

Stscksl 
McCoinb 
m iln s k i 
.Maaaoll 
S a s le ls  .

C en te r C e a s r c s s t l e e s l  <*>

33

T o tal*  ......................... 631 .609 673 1612:
SI. Sam e* N a. 1 (4) 1

J .  L u p poch lno  ___ 101 91 101 3931
M artin  ......................... 116 102 106 324 1
V. O 'R e illy  ............... 128 118 113 369
H. L u p p a rh ln o  ......... a io 94 i r 336 1
J . O 'R e illy  ................. 90 101 113 903

T olalii ........................... 560 606 669 1615
U a n d tra p  ............... 33 21 16 69

T o tal*  ............................ 678 637 674 1174

fftiBth M ethodlpt 1 2)
r r r k ln *  ....................... 101 94 107 ,303 1
M arau lfy  ................... 93 106 99 296
VVlffren ....................... . 87 90 117 294
R ichm ond  ................. . 98 64 M 376
Bonk* ........................... 101 101 103 104

T oI bU  ......................... 479 474 619 1472
Bt. B rid g e t'*  N*. 1 (3> 1

H. L aC hkpelle  ___ 105 104 96 306 .
O enoveil ..................... . 91 108 106 304
\V itkowBkl ................. . 99 99 99 397
C. A bro ltl*  ............... . 97 88 H 3MI
V. A b ra l t lB ................. . .  13 116 117 118

T o tal*  ......................... 476 617 613 1604 '
1

l i e n  I .a tk e r a a (1)
B ren n an  ..................... . .  96 98 87 331'I
llo n een  ..................... 100 109 94 296
B a d ro tln ik l ............. . I t 91 10 269
H am pton  ................... 135 106 138 369
P e tk e  ............................ . . .M *6 96 388

T otal*  ....................... 616 493 436 1493
Bt. M ary ’* N*. (SI

Ben*on ....................... . 34 69 37 r o
cH lfo rd  ..................... . 34 t s 101 391
G ra n t ......................... . H 104 36 387
Bloodffood ............... . 13 *4 102 388
Hu**ell ....................... 1)8 161 107 I7U

T o U ll ......................... 496 634 482 1612
H a n d lra p  ................. . 12 so 14 46

T otal*  ......................... 60S 664 494 1668

New Y o rk — (N E A ) M ore peo- 
a re  see ing  tra c k  an d  field  

In New Y ork  th i*  w in te r  
.•’'13 th a n  ever.
!mo A pproxim ately  h a lf  s  m illion 
.4691 m etro p o litan  a re a  re s id en ts  hav e  
;JJJ |b ee n  ca tch in g  th e  sp iked-shoe  
.406 w h irls  S a tu rd a y  n ig h ts  th ro u g h  

I television  p iped  o u t o f M adison 
is-lt' S q u a re  G arden .
.3331 T his w ould have  been a  sp lend id  

____Ldeyelppmcnit-. fo r  .foo trtacing ...p roe.
T m o to rs  If th ey ’d  been allow ed a  fa ir  

sh a re  o f th e  dough  pMd th e  
G arden fo r TV. I t  m ig h t hav e  

j« j m ade up  fo r fa llin g  o ff of In -the- 
336 {flesh  a tten d an ce .

T ak e  it from  A sa  B iishnoll, 
E a s te rn  College A th le tic  C o n fe r
ence com m issioner, som e of th e  
fo o t-rac in g  p ro d u c tio n s m ay  be on 
th e ir  w ay out of th e  b ig  a fen a .

SpeaUIng hI s track writers' 
luncheon at the New York Ath
letic club, RushneM ilcclsred,

"People '  are apeculating boaket- 
ball may be thrown out of the 
Garden. They’re talking about 
the wrong sport. BMkethall will 
stay.

"But track may leave If we have 
niauy more exiieriences like the 
one of Feb. 17."

Bushnell, whoae jolts are myr
iad, referred to the shockingly 
low turnout for the Natloiml 
Amateur Athletic Union Ijibor 
Chnniplonthlps. These drew all 
of .560(1 cssh customers -- a drop 
of 10 per cent from last year.

The two previous Garden meeta 
this season hsd been off In a t
tendance. The Millrose Oamea, 
which used to draw overflow 
crowd* of more than 14,400, pulled 
In 13.000. The New York A. C. 
Gaines sttrseted approximately 
9000.. All this while Washington. 
Philndelphia and Boston, none of 
which televise their stripped 
shows, drew record or near-record 
■udiencCT:

All of New York’s meet direc
tors objected strongly when they | 
first learned of plans to screen ' 
their masterpieces.

But the attitude of the Garden’s 
Ned Irish ws* take it or els*.

As Bill McGuire, Brooklyn St. 
Francis athletic director, says. 
Nedso orders the sport* Uvea of a 
lot of people.

Implied In Insh's stand was 
that if Uie trs( k gang didn't like

It they fouM pull out and be re
placed bjr a few good college. b«»> 
ketball outfits.

The Spiked shoert pretty much 
had to take it. There la no other 
arena around New York any
where suited to their piirposea.

After some persuasion, Irish is 
reported to have agraed to make 
up to the track people some of 
the money they anticipated losing 
In gate receipts because ot tbe 
telecasts.

Yea, each promoter now la get
ting all of $500 for entertaining 
vidlota in eight or nine cities.

'Ip o u t

home comfort

W O R I A R T Y  Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

TEL 5 1 3 5

O PEN

24 HOURS

Ororp JaaUrt 
RofkTille Orafft (M>

K «H h M ethodU t N«. 1 <S>
B row n .........................  ^4 M
C ro iie n  .........................  lOff 106 *5
StarkwFKthrr .........  103 W W
Mftffnuaon .....................  95 97 115
C happell ......................... 110 90 101

T o U li  . .

fe w o rn k l ‘
Zow tstow iiki 
P lo ch arcy k  . 
M &snlrkl . . .  
D e p tu la  . . .

Bt.
.......  494 491

.......  M #7

......... 115 97
......... 89 101
•...........  87 l ‘»4
........... 77 108

481 14«6 I

106 399 
87 399 
85 375

102 293 
105 285

Sports in Brief
Sanctioned Little b a s e b a l l  

Leagues now are operating In 28 
states and total 302. The players 
must be between the ages of eight 
and 12.

B. r . T.
B ad e tu b n e r. r f . . . . . . . .  10 2-2 22
F ry , If ............. ...................  4 0-1 8
D w ire, If ......... ...................  2 0-0 4
B aku lik J, c . . ...................  0 2-2 2
B ren n an , rg  . ...................  3 1-1 ,5
Beal, rg  ........... ...................  4 1-3 "
S te ib tz . Ig  . . . ...................  2 0-0 4
B urke . Ig ......... .....................  0 0-1 0

T o ta ls  ............... ................. 24 8-10 66
l ia r a r n O rove J r t .  (O )

B. r . T.
Jo h n so n , r (  . . ...................  3 8-4 9
A no'erson. If , ...................  6 4-6 14
Iln h e n th a l. c . .....................  1 6-8 8
C arlsun . rg  . . . .....................  2 0-1 4
E ogleson . Ig  , .................... 2 0-0 4
S heekey , Ig . . ...................  6 2-2 14

9 T oU l*  ......... .................  19 15-31 53
Sc4.re S t h a lf  tim e, 39-39 tie .

The University of South Coro- 
; Una's boxing coach, Jeoa Alder
man, once waa a contender for the 

. world'a feathem’eight champion- 
' ohlp.

The Little baseball Leagues have 
increoaed their pitching distance 
from 40 feet four Inches to 44 feet 
to equalize conditions between 
pitcher and batter.

Of the 135 players who played 
tn the pro loop when it started op
erations In 1946, only 18 are still 
active in the National Basketball 
Association this season.

T otal* 4S4 603 486 1431

S4.
B fa u lie u  .........
H onshuft ..........
O 'N .ll l  . . . . . . . .
.Ilm MoConTllI* 
Fassn ..........

BrlSfe4's Ne.
...................  93

613T o ta ls  .................
Ssath hlethodlsl

t 'l s r k  .............................  9(1
Looinl* .........................  97
S s n d b .r *  .......................  39
H au g h  .........................  113
J o h n so n  .......................  103

T o ta ls  .........................  493
H sn ilirs p  .......................  6

! (II
93 93 379
88 99 383

106 109 337 
116 103 334 
101 100 396

603 603 1519 
. 1 It)

96 101 386
88 103 387 
87 116 392 

KM 82 399 
130 96 329

497 1493 
6 18

O enerous  
W h ilfh lll 
Q d llltr li 
V lttn o r  .
M oCurry

T o ts ls
H and icap

T o ta ls  .
B ssaaoel

Noren t ............
A. A nderson  . . .  
E. A nderson  . . .
B enson .................
C arlso n  ...............

. . 498 510 508 IM l

ftCCOBd CBBffOR <2>
. . .  108 84 M 280
. . . .  99 108 112 319
. . .  101 119 90 310.. . . .  84 108 n o 902
. . . .  95 141 120 .366

. . . .  487 :>*»o .V20 1667
............. . . . .  17 17 17 '5 1

. . .  604 877 6 r 1618

T o ta ls

L s th e ra a  <11
. . .  112 103 116 880
. . .  101 119 94 314
. .  . 89 tI4  114 317
___  96 107 131 324

. . . .  92 n o  127 339

. . .  4M 663 671 1614

N a rih  M elkaSIsI No. t  (
H an n a  .........................  101 137
S u llivan  ........................ 99 109
CTtappell .........................  113 121
B onham  .........................  HO 113
B arto n  ...........................  *0 87

The Los Angeles Rams have the 
fastest end In pro football— Bob 
Boyd, 1950 NCAA sprint cham
pion and a 9.5 second 100-yard dash 
man.

Tommy Ivan, coach of the Stan
ley Chip champion, Detroit Red 
Wings la the only mentor in the 
National Hockey League who 
didn’t play In the league.

WHY you SHOULD BUY
YOUR NEW CAR NOW:

1

l~ Ia u B c d U ite  d e lirc ry  fo r  a  lim ited  tim e . 

JP-*C>ra .equipped w ith  chrom e. N o aab* 
■tKntefl. ^

3 — Y on Mive th e  proposed new  F edera l ta x .

'4— N o tr a d e  req u ired , b u t h ig h  nUowmnce i f  you 
do tra d e .

McCLURE AUTO CO.
H U B SO N  S A I.e s  gnd SE R V IC E  

S T S ^ A IN S T . '  ”O pen E T en ing i”  T E L . 2-9442

Sophomore Haywood Sullivan, 
THorida'a great football pitcher, 
will be a catcher when the Gator 
boseballers take the field 
spring. pext

Del Ennis, Philadelphia Phil 
outfielder, grounded Into the moat 
double plays during the 1850 Na
tional League aeoaon. He banged 
into 25 twin kllllnga.

FootbaU patronage reached an 
all-time high a t  Michigan State 
during the 1960 aeoaon. In six 
gomes 229,259 fans attended. 
H iat’a an average of 38,209 par 
game.

Robert MacMurdie Graaaon, 
Yale's fencing coach, was a fenc
ing master in the. Belgian Army. 
He hoa coached the Eli awordamen 
since 1921.

Ed Bedewakt of the BUUmore 
Bullets, a veteran of 10 yeera of 
pro basketball pla^. has been 
placed on the retIremAit list by 
the BulleU.

t

T o ta l*  ___
St.

L a n i t J e r r  . 
I’BUl Aceto
I’SCBIll ......
Jo h n  A ceto . 
T (« aro n lte  . .

T o ta l*  ...........

Bt.
Cole ...............
B looc 'food
Kroll .........
TTtom is . . . .  
NeI*on ...........

T o ta l*  ............
T em ple

N *(iler .............
L e te t t  .............

.Cohen ...............
W el* i ...............
K o v e n tk y  . . . .

......................... 513 666 506 1381
Sam e* No. I  (41

. 131 136 1(16 37.1
....... .. 107 ItM *02 3i:i
......................... 93 179 106 378

. . . . . . .  109 103 101 .31'.
...................  89 101 112 3(J2

........................ 629 623 627 1651

476 452 431 
B eth Shalom  <4(

1379

T o tal*

100 114 117 831 

804 487 477 1468

Top Heavy Favorilea

Montreal—()Pi—The two clubs 
tha t have led the National Hockey 
League through mo*t of the *ca- 
non, Detroit Rod Wing* ffDd 
Toronto Maple Leafs, rate tlu 
some way In the weights depart
ment. Detroit, with a  180-pound’ 
average, and Toronto with a 177- 
pound average, ore the two heav
iest teams. TTie Montreal COna- 
diens are the lightest squad In the 
circuit. They average 173 pound.s 
per man. 'This I* the second con
secutive year that Detroit and 
Montreal have held these dlsUnc- 
tlona.

Guard Jim Donorakl of th* Uni
versity ̂ of Arizona football team 
waa tno only soph named on eithet 
the 1960 All-Bordar Confeienc* 
first or aecoad team*.

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. SI61, MANCHESTER

“HI-VALir 
USED CARS

BUY NOW
For Better SeleeHoa 

end Better Valvaa

I \

V -\
You'll Fin<i Every Fashion for 
Young Easter Poraders at Words

A . Dainty dotted swiis in Ice-cream pot-

telt. Juit one of W o rd i Easier cctt(2ns 

with festive frills. 1-3. |

B. 3-6X Cottons, hord-to-beal for such' 

siylei, colors, charm ot this p ’’' ' .  Eye

let and lace trims galore. 1.69
C. Swishy tiered-skirt rayon for dress-up.

Radiant Easter pastels, accents of eyelet, 

lace, appliques, bowi. 3-6X. | ^  0

D. 7-14 Party Rayons, with "grown-up" 

detailing. M an y  w oihab l* fabrics; lace,

organdy, eyelet touches. 2.98

E. Crisp cotton broad^oth dress shirt 
for school or dress-up, Sunfoiizr'd. 
(Shrink 1%) White, pastels. 8-18.

1.98
F. W ashab le a ll-ysor weight rayon gob- 

ordina slacks. Zip fly, California model. 

Brown, blue, gray, gr*en.11 -18 .^  ^ 0

O. Cotton sport shirt In lively 2-tone 

plaids Convailibla collar, in-ouler shirt 

tails. Sizes 10-16. | 0 ^

H. Sturdy w oihab l* gabordirw  iangiSi 

have half belt In front, elastic bock. Zip  

Py. Brown, blue, gray. 3-10. | ^  0

BUY NOW
Aiid  ̂OeT TliB

Of The Crop”

36 PLYMOUTH t£Z
Very alee for a  ear of thla 
age. Radio, Heater. Good 
cMidItloB through- |
mit. Today 4ialy— to lw v

'41 MERCURYr.;::̂ , ,
Blue-Oray. RoiUo, Heater, r 
A-1 rubber. Complete oms- 
tor overhaul la  WMttC I 
1648. Onlr— I

'41 PLYMOUTH DeLuxe
Redoa. RsmMo oad Heater. 
MerJiaale’e deUght Fix It 
yoaroelf. flood oagtae aad 1 
rubber. Meckaaia's $125

’50 PACKARD ̂
MetaWo flreea. Oenutao 
taa leather npholstny. 
both oeato, eaohleaa aad 
baoka Under 8,000 aiUea 
lik e  new. Ton’ll be tho 
first real ewner. Should 
sen (or $24fi6.
Our Prico— # 2 2 9 9  
Autem stle drlvo. W U t^  
walla. Heater.

A FEW OTHERg 
TO CHOOSE FROBI!

'fitPAOURO:^;
Ch eerful dark blue, iad lw  
Heater. Seat Oovaan. Beo- 
aousloal. Very eleaa aad

SST.*”” SUM 
'ABPAOKAROSr £:

Laxa. O n y. Low  
Overdrive, Radio, Heater, 
Eledtro - elntch.

$14551
'45 PACKARD ̂

"The Dreamboat” Oar. 
Dark gray. About 4.0M  
mllee—Yeo. If#  aa aabe- 
llevable 4,00« mlloo! It’s  
aa ae was though yon 
bought It origtaally—.Now 
ear guornatee. Overdrives 
Electro - dutch. Radio, 
Heater, Whitewallo—”T1ia 
Works!” Priced to wiaire 
you buy It!

*37 PAGKARU OX
Hester. fissHd ear a t a  
"weak” prie*. •d A ffi
Only— # 1 9 9
flreatest value In Iowa!

'ffA  n u n  V i-Ton Pickup, 
vV  a H IU  Model FOIOI.

New. Brewster groen. 
Chrome grille, <ill filMr,
4>ll alr-bsth cleaner. Ua- 
dercoatlng. Spare. Be- |

Market $1499
'43 PACKARD

Oenulne Cnst4mi Car. 
Beautiful all around. 
About IS,000 mllce on 
speedometer. Overdrive, 
Roillo, Heater. Top valiM 
at bottom prloa.' M fiJEA  
It’s  a steal a t # I 9 9 U

'43 PACKARD S t  D -
luxe. Low mileage. RasUo, 
Hester. Exodleat traao- 
portatloa. Beat dollar buy 
In t4)wn! Very, C 11A B  
very specloJ at # 1 1 9 0

'49 PACKARD Appealing
gray. Tip-top coadltioa. 
Choice family car. Very

:r“ 31C99
'49 PLYMOUTH DeLiLve

4-D4K>r. , Uurgeoua light 
blue. One owner. Heater. 
Try 
Buy It!

'49 GADILLAG donette.
Hydramottr, Radio, Heat
er. Low' m iles. florge4Ni*. 
The ear with a ene-ycar 
waiting Hat. You eon have 
thle one now.

'42 PACKARD
Overdrive. Electro-dntch. 
RoiUo, Heater. fl04>d red 
leather upholstery. #R A A
Priced at # 0 9 9
To Move Fkat!

'43 HUDSON f t r e
tone green p aint Radio, 
Heater. A-1 throughout 
Book $1485. Our R fiH R
ridlculoiui prieo # 1 2 9 9  
Ouaraatoed!

’SO Riiiiyf9 9  D U IW V  etto. t ik e  aew.

ssr.’t*r $1595

$1299

,f i .? . . .

358 Cast CqjMrJ
Open Wed.'/

UfltU •
......  ' ..... "
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ir-J Sport Chatter
litgion

member
Poa Bubtard,

A glM lh  w d  A m ttew
^  th* MgniB Nu tBBBi <sWch won 
tM  Untwrtlty o< ConnecUcut fr«- 
l•ralty ttU| r^stnUy.

the Bnlnta into the leegue
took 
Methodist c

termer 8*inU

Lutheren when the latter team 
lost three points to the Second
Congoe. Ed Brown passe* ^ong 
the information that the Lnthcr-

WaSy f'ortin is Mmoet | j,"ia down first place for nlne-
u M % o M U (m _ ^ « ,J f> « g ^ r t .  1 teen weeks »» t̂ere being overtaken

by 8 t  James’s No. a.tim  ef the RecraaUon
WaUy has turned in a , _ _ _ _  —,  ,
joH uring the pMt year baseball officios'Heavyweight C h a m p ion

5 !S S lg  ^ th  lK)ys in baMball and
basketball. H* Y?* night at 7:30 at the East Side Uec.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1961

Laurels Edge Bowlers
C h a r le s  7 t o  2 C h o ic e  

A g a in s t  J o e  W a lc o t t

I  ■ '

and has
w ^ S J ^ r  of the basket-

ter.
allowed

The
shown

’n\» Laurels have been 
to add Wily Sheekey to *̂ belr_ ros-

M - r  s ? «
League playoffs against the Ch r 
J^r^v*^Bowlers. Sheekey played 
with Manchester High during the 

season.

Eddie Paganl of St. *
No 3 entry in the 
League set a new high single 
mark for the season last night 

he collected a 179 game. Pa- 
*anl miased two one pin and 
two pin eparea in h a 
200 game. Pagan! a

night 1 ______
Thanka to Mike Saveriek and

the Eaat Side Rec. the major 
league film on umpiring 
llmnlre in Baseball." waa 
last night at the Eaat Side Rec.

Umpirea viewed the film. Also on 
hand were Bill Brennsn. Bob Mi- 
S .  PetStsum. CTdck Toomey 
and Ray Rsmsdell, all fine 
tera. *____

East Side Rec Junior 
playoffs start tonight. The CYO s 
meet Nassiffs in the f‘" t  ftame 
while the West Sides and (.nudet 
Jewelers clash in the nightcap.

Meeting for the purpose of se
lecting a Most Valuable Player in

Places Title 
In Detroit 
Fight to Be

on Line 
Arena; 

Televised

one 
hid for a 

bowling

c    —- ■ sioereii umL no..the Rec Junior League wUl be held , odds-makers.Side 
are Itonight at O:!.") at the 

Rec. ITie following cnacjies 
asked to be present: Hedlund. Tag
gart, Lewis, Fortin, Silver and I p- 
ton.

Unknown Knocks 
Out Rav Famecluni

Cincinnati, March 7—(IPi—Eddie 
Burgln. a slugging Cincinnati Ne
gro with leaa than a acore of pro- 
feaalonal bouta behind him, today 
hpld a aecond round technical 
loMckout over Rgy Famechon, No. 

contender world'a feath,
||tjl)«dng championship.

there all was confu-

from

■ton.
That waa just the way last 

Blcht’a fight before 6,729 paying 
euatomers ended in the Cincinnati 
Garden.

Tha fight waa declared a tech
nical knockout for the 125-pound 
Burgin. but at the same time, 
iramechon, 127, waa disqualified. 
Th# Cincinnati Boxing Commis- 
■loa waa to meet today to reach 
n Swat decision. Famechon'a purse 
fraa ordered held up.

Famechon, rated behind only 
behind Sandy Saddler and Willie 
IVp, waa battered to the canvas 
twtoa—and on the second time he 
walked away with his hands hang
ing down.

That’s where the confusion 
■tarted.

There waa a terrific uproar In 
the ring. Referee Tony Wamdorf 
Bald Famechon had quit. His han- 
dlera denied it. After several mln- 
utaa, Famechon, escorted by po- 
Bee. waa led to hla dressing room 
■mid boos and Jeers from the 
crowd. For more than five min- 

•veryone was barred from the 
room. Newsmen then were ad 
mlttod.

Lew Bunion, Famechon’s Amer
ican manager, claimed the French' 
man. *rho is European feather- 
weight champion, had misundcr-

thought the 
'Do you wnnl 
when he said,

thought the 
'Do you want 
said, 'No, no,

stood the instructions 
cree Wamdorf.

"It is a comedy of errors, 
said, "but it is tragic to ns."

Burston said Famechon an
swered, "No, no, no " to a ques
tion from Wamdorf as to whether 
he wanted to quit.

That's when a flurry of French 
and Engli.sh started in the dress
ing room. Burston was trying to 
answer qup.stiona, anil a.sk Fame- 
chon for hia replies at tlie same 
time.

"He (Famechon! 
referee waa Baying, 
to flght any more?'
"No, no. no .” ^

"He (Famechon! 
referee waa saying, 
to quit?’ when he 
no'." .

In the midst of all the confusion, 
the Boxing Commission met In 
Famechon's dre.saing room and 
confirmed the technical knockout, 

Wamdorf said that after the 
second knockdown Famechon waa 
pushing and that he said, "Fight,” 
and Famechon replied, "No."

Burston later said he had no 
argument with the referee's deci
sion, but that it was a "misunder
standing." He .said he wanted a 
re-match with the young Cincin
natian as quickly as possible.

The flght itself waa stricUy a 
slugging match.

A right to the cliin droppwi 
Famechon for a count of three in 
the first round. Burgln started 
swinging at the opening of tlie 
second and a left hook to tlie chin 
dropped the Frenchman again. 
That was when he got up and 
walked sway to start the uproar 
over what "No, no, no " meant.

Hockey at ■

Hersey 
Cleveland

American League 
6 Buffalo 3.

4 Providence 1.

Detroit, March 7— Old Jer- 
*ey Jo*-W*lcatU who aeejn* t® b« 
fighting for the heavyweight title 
every time you look around, hopes 
to pul a permanent crimp in the 
plans for a lucrative Joe Louls- 
Ezzard Charles return bout by 
whipping Charles tdnight.

The odds arc at least 7 to 2 
against the 37-y^ar old Walcott's 
chances in this town. In New York, 
tlie bookmakers have listed it as a 
r, to 1 and "out " fight. That means 

can hot on Walcott but you 
can’t wager Tin Charles. He’s con- 
idered that much of a cinch by

B ensche, P ierro  Clash
In N et F inals T on igh t

Ed Bensch* will place his 
town table tennis champion
ship on the line tonight against 
Mike Pierro in the finals of the 
annual Rec Department spon- 
Bored Town Table Tennis Tour- 
him ehr The ffitten' Wilt tHr 
played at the West Side Rec 
starting at 8 o’clock.

A year ago Bensche, a local 
school teacher, defeated Pierro 
in three straight games in the 
finals. An interesting match la 
expected. The public is invit
ed. Don Warren is supervising 
the event. .

Ueratd Angie
• j

EARL W . YOST
Sports Editor

Yet this town is taking the 16- 
roundor in the Olympia Stadium 
very seriously. Although there is 
praclKBlIy no wagering to speak 
of, the cnstoniers are rusliing to 
put their cash on the line for the 
fast vanishing pasteboardsm and 
the 10 pm (e. s. t.) 15-rounder will 
be broadcast and telecast by C.B.S.

Matchmaker.Nick Londes of the 
Internntional Boxing Club’s De
troit branch cheerfully announced 
flint more than J.'iO.OOO was in the 
till already and that "the place may 
sell out to IT.OfK) customera. That 
would make for a gross of around 
$9,5.000 and a new Indoor record 
for Detroit. Back in 1947, Sugar 
Ray Robinson drew 15,242 fans 
and $93,522 for hla welterweight 
title defense here with Chuck Tay
lor.

This comes, mind you, after a 
dismal effort by Walcott last Nov.
24 when he was upset by vigorous, 
young Rex Laync of Utah, and 
after a far from spectacular display 
by Charles in stopping Lee Oma 
Jan. 12. Both fights were held 
In New York's Madison Square 
Garden and were sent over the 
co-axini cable to Detroit T. V. 
lookers.

Ray Arcel. the famed trainer who 
will second lean Ezzard, probably 
put his finger on the reason for the 
boxofficc boom.

"This is^oe Louis’ town and the 
eiistomers want to see the guy who 
beat I-ouis and the guy who came 
close to doing it," said Ray.

Louis will be a more than In- 
1 Icresled spectator. There are plana 
afoot by tlie 1. B. C. for both the 

1 Brown Bomber and Charles to cut 
into a $2.')0.(X)0 radio-T. V. melon 
next month in either Chicago or 
Detroit, if Ezzard wins tonight, as 
expected.

4,'ould I ’pwi Plana
A victory by Walcott would kick 

those plans out of the window as 
Charles would be entitled to a re
turn within 90 days. Louis, down to 
’207 pounds and aching to get an
other crack at Charles, doesn’t 
want to waste any more time. 

Walcott, however, still insists

he was "robbed" in two of his 
previous three shots at boxing’s 
most prized bauble and this time 
he hopes to get lucky.

"I ’ll knock him out within seven 
rounds," said Jersey Joe and he 
didn't even smile. "I weighed 200 
pounds for Layne and was out of 
shape. I'm down to 194 now and I’m 
ready.”

The 29-year old champion from 
Cincinnati made no rash predic
tions, as usual.

"I expect to win," said the lean, 
lithe titleholder. "If the opportunity 
presents Itself, I’ll try and win by 
a knockout."

Charles said practically the same 
thing before every one of hia six 
other title defenses. Five, incident
ally, were ended via knockouts or 
technical knockouts. Only Louis 
went the distance last September 
and he took a good pasting.

The best break the customers 
can get is if Walcott carries out 
hia announced strategy to make 
an aggressive fight of it. Then 
there might be some blood and 
thunder and a quick knockout.

But if old Joe decides to be cute 
and go into his slow shift, with the 
two-step Jig, then the boos may 
ring out here like they did in 
Chicago’s Comiskey Park 20 
months ago when Charles out
pointed Walcott the first time.

In that first go, »where Charles 
was favored by 3 to 2, Ezzy won 
by the unanimous votf of all three 
officials. In the seventh, tenth and 
11th rounds Charles had Walcott 
on the verge of a kayo.

Then, too, Charles might decide 
to cast his usual caution to winds 
and try to win friends as well as 
victory. He has felt that fans are 
down on him.

Charles was outweighed in their 
first bout, 195'.j to 181 3-4. At the 
noon weigh-in today, Charles 
probably will scale 184 to Wal
cott's 194.

Five Leaa Veara 
March is the month for the an 

nual Connecticut InterachdlasUe 
Athletic Conferenca basketball 
tournaments but Manchester High 
supporters haven’t been able to 
trek to New Haven to watch their 
favorites in the Class A event in
fl-va..years---------- --------------

Manchester High haa not quill- 
fled for the Class A tourney since 
the 1946-46 season—Bvs years 
ago. The 1945-46 campaign waa 
the last in which a Red and White 
team completed its regular sched
ule with a .500 or better percent
age.

During the past five years. 
Coach will Clarke’s Indians have 
posted 24 vlctorlei as against 69 
setbacks for a .289 percentage.' 
This past season’s team equalled 
the record of the 1949-60 squad by 
winning six of seventeen starts. 
In 1948-49 the locals won five 
game;i and dropped twelve and 
the previous season the Indians 
copped seven verdicts In seventeen 
outings.

All time low for a Manchester 
High basketball team was reached 
during the 1946-47 season when all 
fifteen games ended in defeats 
The last tournament year for 
Manchester waa In 1945-46 When 
Bob Tedford ied the squad to 
eleven successes In eighteen 
ganiea.

There Is basketball talent ga
lore in Manchester and one of 
these years Manchester High 
should be able to boast a winning 
team comparable to the 1937-38 
team which captured 22 decisions 
in 24 engagements including the 
State and New England cham
pionships.

Balls 'n Strikes
Nine Negroes in the major 

leagues this season will receive an 
estimated $168,000 In salartes. The 
players and their estimated salar
ies follows: Jackie Robinson $36.- 
000; Larry Doby $28,000; Roy 
Campanella $20,000; Don New- 
combe $18,000; Luke Easter and 
Sam Jethroe, each $16,000; Monty 
Irvin. Hank Thompson and Dan 
Bankhead, each $12,000. .. Base
ball gloves have increased in price 
$5 since the 1947 season. Top- 
grade gloves now sell for $19.45. A 
set of bases has increased in price 
from $25 to $39 since 1947. . . Ma
jor league uniforms cost $45 each 
and bats can be purchased for 
$2.90 each . . .  Manager Jimmy 
Dykes has the Athletics hustling, 
something new for a Philadelphia

M a s o n  a n d  B u r k e  P a c e  
O f fe n s iv e  in  P la y o f f s

^American League club. Veteran 
^baseball writers claim AthleUC 

teams in tbe past always took ad
vantage of Connie Mack and 
dogged it during spring training. 
Dykes is a fighter and hustler and 
followers of the A ’s can expect to 
see or root for a rejuvenated team 
this season. . .  Schoolboy Rowe, 
new manager-of - WHHamsport -lB 
the Eastern League, plana to take 
bis regular turn on the mouiid. 
Rowe, a fine bitter, also plans to 
handle aome plnch-hlttlng assign
ments. . .Cleveland Indian bosses 
are high on Harry "Suitcase” 
SlmpaoD, rookie outfielder. Re
ports from the South say that 
Simpson bats like Ted WlUiaiM, 
waiting until the last second to 
uncoil... Five members o f  the 
Brooklyn Dodgers are expectant 
fathers. They are Duke Snider, 
Clarence Podbielan, Gil Hodges, 
Erv Palica and Tommy Brown. . .  
The Boston Red Sox will broad
cast all' games this season, both at 
home and on the road.

DeZonIe Great Eastern Leaguer 
Towering Hank DeZonle, the big 

Negro center with Nassiffs. re
ceived some rave notl'^ea from 
down-state scrlbea after hia great 
performance las((^unday against 
Wallingford. Cliff Burton, sports 
editor of The Meriden Record, and 
Harry Kearns, Wallingford sports 
reporter, rate Hank among the 
best players to ever play in the 
Eastern League.

Here's what Kearns wrote in his 
story on Nassiffs' 69 to 69 tri
umph: "The Vets fell completely 
apart, however, in the second pe
riod as Hank DeZonle, probably 
the greatest player ever to per
form in this (Eastern! League, 
with support of Bobby Knight and 
Jackie Allen, set the pace that 
pushed Manchester into a com
manding 21-point halftime lead. 
DeZonie was the outstanding per
former of the game.”

Burton was even more lavish in 
his praise for the big guy with the 
bulging muscles. He wrote, “Tall, 
perfectly built for basketball and 
with speed and trickery among 
his assets, DeZonie Just about 
proved himself the best player tô  
ever operate in the league. . . The' 
big fellow was all over the floor, 
proving a powerhou.se around the 
boards and exhibited an overhead 
Jump shot that was impossible to 
stop. . . DeZonie has made tbe 
Manchester team stronger than It 
had been at any time in the cara- 
palgn.”

Big Gun

Tommy Mason

DA’s Office Digs 
U p  Another Briber

Training Briefs

your
IN AN IRONTONE
WORSTED

IRONTONE worsted
by Style-.Mart Is the happy combination of everything 
you want in' a suit . . . fabrics that hold their shape 
. . . NECK ZONE* tailoring that Insures perfect drape 
and fit . . . Sparklingly fresh colors and patterns. And a 
price of only

Sports Schedule

By

Tonight
Town Table Tennis Tournament 

Finals.
Ed Bensche vi, Mike Pierro, 8 

—West Side Rec.
Bolton va. Caterers, 8:15--T.

PVIday. March 9
Torrington vs. Nassiffs, 9 Ar

mory.
Saturday. March 10 

Nas.siffs at Torrington, 9 Ar
mory.

Met Vttgmt

K«cf>’B (•)
Car* del ..........  81 106

............ 99 36
r.irkltlR ............... 97 92
MAhonev ...............  93 109
KuRconl .............  in 106
ToUls ............ 481 608

r*(ser* (4>
Emfnon ...............  98 137
lUluni .............  112 108
KrPihfit . .............  l2o 111
Smith .............. 116 103

The A.ssociated Press
Yankees

Phoenix. March 7.—(.Pi—Right
hander Frank Shea la trying to 
earn a berth with the New York 
Yankees for the fourth time— 
"and if 1 don't make it now. I’ll 
start reading the 'Help Wanted' 
columns."

Shea sparked the Yankees to 
the American League pennant in 
1947 when he waa only a fresh
man. After that, he had arm trou
ble and seemed to lose everything 
but the will to come back. He 
knows, however, that this figures 
to be his last chance.

*'I took the best possible care of 
myself during the winter,” Shea 
said. “ All those arm and shoulder 
miseries are gone—for the pres
ent, anyway. I’ll know next month 
if I c“an make it."

ny Cooney's forces. The other 
team, to be directed by Jimmy 
Brown, drew Dick Donovani Art 
Fowler, Charley Gorin and Hal 
McPherson as its moundsmen.

Southworth haa decided about 
the makeups of the two squads 
that will engage the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in Miami and the cham
pionship Phillies in Clearwater In 
Saturday's opening Grapefruit 
League games.

Sports Mirror

Lucaa

Totals . 
Won

634 1513

113, 113 101 327
564 572 524*1660

roll off.
WAlait

Phlllpa .. 
Andarsî n 
Koticki 
Brogan . . 
MaFsaro ..

I T o t a l a  - - - - - -

Falcona 
npMzonl 
Wtttkp .. 
Halmnndo 
Paradtao . 
Raymond

Giaata
St. Petersburg, Fla., March 7.— 

(>P)—Jack Kramer, the New York 
Giants lone holdout, has indicated 
he'd rather be released than sign 
for what the Giants arc offering 
him—a reported $14,000.

But that apparently doesn't 
bother the New York manage
ment. Horace Stoncham, club 
president.' said "I don't care 
whether I ever see Kramer.”

The big righthander won three 
games for the Giants last year 
and lost six.

Today a Year Ago— Lee Patton, 
45, West Virginia basketball coach 
died of auto accident injuries.

Five Years Ago—Marty Marion, 
St. Louis Cardinals shortstop, sigpi- 
ed for a reported 117,000.

Ten Years Ago—Billy Soose 
outpointed Ernie Vigh in a 12- 
round bout at New York.

Twenty Years Ago — Pennsyl
vania won the IC4-A track meet 

Ith 38 points.

Stt 643 1669

ToUlt 690 4*3 497 1610

$60-00

SPORT COATS
Tour sport coat In here In tlie colors you vvant . .  . gorgeous 
grays, beautiful liliies, terrific tans. Each sport coat. Is a 
masterpiece of smart styling and fine tailoring. All Im
ported fabrics.

$35-00
OTHER SPORT COAT&-I24.95

Ceeatry Cleb Wemee
D u m m y  . . . . . . . . .

P « t $ A r f  < • >
.......................  M 68 68 204

G U b ^ r t R o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82 70 87 339
B r e u n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81 79 85 245
L o c k w o o d  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79 9 t 88  258
H l l l i u k l  . . . . ........................ u 89 82 259

T o t e l i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  398  397 410 1306

J « n n l n c s  -
S p t e A A B  ( 4 )
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75 f 4 90  239

L e k l n *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  94 79 85 258
M c B r i d e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81 113 88 282
D u m m y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81 81 81 343

D u m m y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78 78 78 234

T o U l i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  409 445 422 1376

K .  J e h n e o n
B m s * l * e  ( I )
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68 74 77  311

B e l l i t e p e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  92 103 89  284
A .  J o h n s o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99 81 91 271
F o r d e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96 97 102 2*6
L o w  I t a n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76 M 83  341

T o t a l s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  410 489  441 l l t O

O e n f w e r e  .
D r t v o n  < 8 )

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  97 M 81  988
J .  A e d e r e o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s o I S a s  363
M o O o r m l e k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88 84 t t  9 I 8
B e n t o n  . . . . . • • e e e e e e e  l O t ■4 86  917

1 X .  j e h n e o n a a a a a a  a e • *  ^ 103 M  987
■ 1 ■■ V M M

T o U l f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4t t 444 492  1814

Dodgers
Ver̂ o Beach, Fla., March 7.-- (iP) 

—The novocaine treatments 
haven't helped Jack Banta's arm 
trouble.

The tall righthander received 
several injectiona yesterday to re
lieve the pain in his right shoul
der. But it didn’t work. "It still 
hurts,” he admitted later.

‘The novocaine relieves some of 
the pain while I’m throwing,” he 
add^, “ but after it wears off, 
can’t lift my arm.”

Penn State Iqads Syracuse 
their football aeries which dates 
back to 1923, by 12 vietdHes to II 
Five games were tied.

Red Sox
Sarasota, Fla., March 7.—pp) 

Lefty Maury McDermott, who 
boasta that he finally has acquired 
control, will be given a chance to 
prove it today during the Boston 
Red Sox' first intra-aquad practice 
game.

McDermott and Jim Suchccki 
have been assigned to fling 
against the regulars and Manager 
Steve O'Neill will sciid out Ben 
Flowers and Jim Atkins against 
the yannigans.

O’Neill has ordered Ted Wil 
llama and Don DiMaggio to Idle 
but haa promised to use both of 
thoee outfielders against the Phil
lies on Sunday.

Bravtw
Bradenton, Fla.. March T.—(X) 

—Tlie Boston Bsa'vss wUl have an 
other t^ht-innlag Intro-soiad 
game today and Manager Billy 
Southworth will ask as many 
rookie pitchers to give two-innlng 
turns.

He haa assigned Gene Oohley, 
Dick Kelly, Murray Wall and 

I Dave Cole to hurl for Coach John'

W e r o e a ' t  L e s g a s

Heward't leadteeplag (I)
M o r t o n  . . .  
H o w a r d

P e a s e  _ _ _
C r a n d a l l  . .

( T o w l e s  
T o u r t e l l o t

T o t a l s  . . . .
P r I

B r o g a n  —  
P e r e t t o  
P h i l l i p a  . .
B e e b e  . . . . . . . . .
Meintoah .
Touts ....

Bvcholski
L a t a  . . . . . . . . .
Benenaki 
Kane ----
L u c a a  . . . .

ToUla ....

Toat ......
Cosrlet .u. 
Murray .. 
Diet* .... 
Potigrata 
Holmea ..
ToUil ..

4»6

S O

440 430 ISO* 
( 3 )

.  90 99 82 271
87 87 108 382
84 121 79 384

.  79 97 107 383
112 93 87 392

■ — ■■ I I
452 497 463 1412

I s a i a l e i  ( 8 )
100 96 107 308

.  75 84 104 218
97 n o 95 302

.  84 81 92 357
.  84 11& 97 396

— ■ -  .m- —
440 488 495 1431

d e n ( 1 )
.  84 103 84 370

106 104 106 316
.  89 94 176

. .  89 96 88 373
98 92 96 381

88 — 88

. " « 4 483 468  1404

New York, March 7—(VPi—Col
lege basketball’s greatest scandal 
went back to its starting point 
early today and dug up another 
alleged briber — previously iden
tified as the “ mysterious Stanley.” 

The newest puncture to deflate 
the college basketball world brings 
to five the total number of alleged 
bribers or “ fixers” involved In the 
mess.

Bronx District Attorney George,
B. De Luca said Soli Leon Rappa- 
port, 26, was arrested as the "mys
terious Stanley” mentioned in 
January, when the reported at
tempt to fix a Manhattan College 
game started the scandal bail 
rolling.

Since that time, in addition to 
the five alleged bribers. 13 players 
and former players at four local 
colleges have been accused of 
“dumpings” in at least 16 Madison 
Square Garden games over tho 
last three seasons.

Rappaport, Brooklyn button 
manufacturer, was charged spe
cifically with conspiracy and brib
ery in an attempted fix of a game 
last Jan. 16 between Manhattan 
and De Paul, of Chicago.

De Luca said Rappaport and Ir- j 
ving Schwarlaberg discussed the 
fix with former Manhattan star 
Henry Poppe the night of the 
game.

The two men, De Luca said, told 
Poppe that he should sec that 
Manhattan lost by 11 point*. 
Poppe, who did not play this year, 
is charged with offering a $1,000 
"fix? bribe to Manhattan center 
Junius Kellogg.

However. Kellogg Informed po
lice and only pretended to go along 
with the fix. The result wag a 
62-59 Manhattan victory and the 
start of the cage probe.

De Luca aaid a detective ob
served the Ihrcc men talking the 
night o f the game on a street cor
ner near Madison Square Garden. 
He said Rappaport also was seen 
inside the Garden that evening.

But no arrest was made, for 
fear that premature action might 
haniper police plans, De Luca said.

Rappaport finally was taken into 
custody, late yesterday after the 
detective, Howard Phelan, recog
nized him in the Manhattan gar- 
mjmt district.

A man who was with Rappaport 
yesterday M'as taken Into cuatedy 
but later was released. De Luca 
would not Identify him. and said 
he . had no connection with the

*f^ppe was questioned last night 
along with Rappaport.

John A. Byrnes and Poppe, Man
hattan co-captains last year, are to 
appear with Schwartzberg and two 
other men in Bronx County Court 
today to have a date set for their 
trial on. various bribery indict
ments.

These indictments, handed up by 
a Bronx Grand Jury, name the 
five variously on charges Involv
ing the b e  Paul attempted bribe 
and games played by Manhattan 
laat ySir against Siena, Bradley 
and Santa Clara.

The other two are Schwarts- 
bergls brother, Benjamin, and Cor
nelius Kelleher.

Former Nets 25  Points 
F o f  Winners W ho Gain 
Right to Play Eagles 
Next Tuesday Night
The Laurels eliminated the 

Charter Oak Bowlers in the Rec 
SsDipr Lesgtie playoffs last night 
in a game that was nip arid tuck 
all the way. The final score was 
64 to 59.

Norm Burke started the scoring 
for the boys from across the 
track and forgot to stop as he 
swished the cords for a total o f 11 
points out of the 17 that hia team 
mates gathered aa they took a 17 
to 10 first period lead.

For the Bowlers, it was Fred 
Newmiui who kept the hopes alive 
aa he tallied six of his teams 10 
points.

In the second period Tom Ma
son caught fire for the victors as 
he found the range for four twin 
killers and when the half ended 
the “ miracle” (team had a 29 to 
26 advantage. All through the tilt 
the Laurels managed to keep a 
few points ahead and in the mid
dle of the third quarter the boys 
from Oak Btreet suffered a blow 
aa their star player, Newman 
went out via the fowl route. So 
when the end of the period was 
over the laurels had a seven point 
lead, 46 to 39.

In the last stanza the Laurels 
showed sportsmanship as another 
player from the Bowlers went out 
on fowls but Coach Pete Staum in
stead of playing agalna* four men 
permitted the opponents to let 
him play although at the time the 
Laurels led only by five points. 
Here in this period. Mason again 
carried his team mates with 10 
points as the Laurels won their 
first playoff game.

In the preliminary the Green’s 
beat the Reds by a score of 36 to 
36 in an overtime game.

LsareU (641

Cushins 
T o p p i n g  '  
C f l i a p m a n  
M c C a r t h y  
P I r k e y  . .  
T h e r r l e n

T o U l s  .

E r a n l t k l  
O a r r l t y  . .  
Ubert ... 
O U n s k I  .  
O p a l a e h  .

Totals ...

Csrlie* A

P . B . r . T ,
B o o t h ,  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 M h

’  S h c ^ k e y ,  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0-1 4
M a s ' i n .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 3-9 25

i  B u r k o .  i f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 1-4 15
i  V i l g a .  i f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1-3 1
1 P p r r y .  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0-3 6
4 N o w a k ,  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0-0 2
1 A i f p u s t .  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0-0 0
' >  B r o o k . e .  r e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 0 - 1) 2
i  C o n r a n .  I g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0-1 4

33 T o t a l s  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 6-22 64
B o w l f r t  ( 59 >

B . F . T .
1 W a l d r o n ,  i f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B 9-13 25
2 W h i i e l i c i .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1-5 3
0 S i i r n b o g n a .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . J 4- S 14
2 K i n g ,  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4-6 6
5  N e w m a n ,  r g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4- S S
1 A c f o r n c r o .  I g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 1-3 3

16 T o t a l s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I S 23-43 59
S c o r o  a t  h a l f  t i m e .  29 t o  26 I > a u r e i « .
R e f e r e e  H u r \ a t l i .  U m p i r e  M u r r a y

( i r e e o  ( S 6 »
r . n F T .
Y n v i g n o .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . b 1-2 11
M a s n i c k i ,  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0-0 K
C o I # * m a n .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 U -0 0
M  o z » c  r ,  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0-1 6
B A l l s l e p c r .  r g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • » 0-0 4

Q u i m b y .  I g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
B r a l n a r d .  i g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1-3
_ -
T o t a l *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 2-6 36

K r d  ( 85 )
r . B . F . T .
B r a u U ,  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 • 1.0 10
K a l k o w j k i .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
M c ( ? » v a i m g l i ,  i f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0-1 0
L * C 08 ( .  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 3 - j 21
M c A I I I * t e r .  T s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ .  0 0-1 0
S t e v c n * o i i .  r g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0*3 2
C » v e y ,  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O a 0 ^ 0

T o t a l a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 5-12 35
S c o r e  * t  h a l f  t i m e .  14 t o  12 R e d .
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' At Homo In Three

New Y6r)t—(iD—One minor
league champion team played at 
home in three cities. Thla was the 
1906 AJ.G. club of the New Yprk 
Stgte League (forerunner of the 
Easterh LetMucL 'This team not 
otUy rfprtsentefi the tljree cities 
of Amsterdam, • Johnstown and 
Oloversvllie, but actually split ito 
home echedule among three dif
ferent parke in the tnsee fdjoln- 
ingicJtles. The team, was popularly 
known as the “Jags," fr«»n the 
three cities’ Initials.

Dodger I Ata Caned

Vero Beadi. Fla."— 
Brooklyn Dodger farm chain hat 
loat 6B playera oUt.cif a toULijum' 
ber o f MO to the mUttagy 
Fresco Hiompaoh, Dodgw  ̂vl<»
president, hopefully feels, that aU 
31 farto clubs will be maintained 
despite the ' demand* of Uncle 
iSasa.

Last Night ’« Fights
By The Associated Prefis
St. Paul—Gicn Flanagan, 129, 

St. Paul, outpointed Harry La- 
sane, 128 3-4, Houston, Tex., 10.

White Plains. N. Y .— Roman 
Alvarez. 140, New York, outpoint
ed Andy Viserto. 144(3. New York 
8.

Hartford, Conn.—Del Ftonagan, 
134 1-4, St. Paul, outpointed Bill 
Leggett, 132, Trenton. N. J., 10.

Cincinnati— Eddie Burgln. 126. 
Cincinnati, stopped Ray Fame
chon. 127, Paris, 2.

Portland, Me — Dick Lundy. 
132 1-4, Portland, Me., outpointed 
Larry Griffin, 132(j. Lewiston, 10.

Salt Lake O ty—Garth Panter, 
163, Dayton, Idaho, knocked out 
Bob Paterson, 169, 8an Francisco,

Los Angeles—Art Aragon, 138 
3-4, Loa Angeles, stopped Tomas
Lopez. 1404. Mexico. 8. __

San Antonio, Tex.— Rudy < ^ z . 
187, Los Angeles, outpointed Joey 
Bamum. 187, Chicago. 10.

San Jo»e, Calif.—Felix Ramhrez. 
132>/4. San Joee. outpointed Har
old Dade, 180. Chicago. 10.

Honolulu—John Davi#, W i .  
Oakland, Calif., outpointed Philip 
Kim, ____________

Pro BairicetbaU at a OlaMse
Natleaal Aawiciatloa

PhiladelpMa 96, New York 76.
IndianAi^U 76, Boaton 73.
Rochester M, MinneamoUs 7J.
Tri-Cltlca 8|. Fort Wayns gt.

AdvertisemenU
C LA 88IK 1K U  A lIV T . 

D E PT. H O U K 8: 
8 :9 0  A . M. to  4:4f5 P. M.

Loot and FORM

Aatoaobilea for italo 4

I/>8T—Whits with tan markings 
EngllMi Setter. Vicinity of Oak
land atreet. Phone 4528.

PWaonals
WANTED — Ride from Middle 
Turnpike Eaat, vicinity of Bran
ford ahd Bonttm streets to Pearl 
street, Hartford. Hours 8 to 6. 
Call 5089 after 6.

WANTED — Ride to vicinity, 
Wetherafleld High icbool, WhUi- 
srsfleld. from Depot Square. 
Hours 8 to 4:30. Call 2-3942 be
tween 5 and 6.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney, from vicinity of Oak 
and Olenwood streets. 8 a. m. to 
4:40. Phone 7772.

1900 BTUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4-DR. SEDAN — Overdrive, 
radio and heater.

1949 BTUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
 ̂ 4-Dlt. SEDAN — Overdrive, 
and heater.

194B B T U D E B A K E R  LAND 
CRinSER 4-DR. — Radio, 
heater and overdrive.

1948 BTUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
6-PASS. S T A R L I G H T  
COUPE!—Radio and heater.

1941 BTUDEBAKER 4-DR. SE- 
DA#7.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR.—Model 
88. Radio and heater, hydra- 
matlc.

1048 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SE
DAN—Model 76. Radio, heat
er. hydramatic.

1948 PONTIAC 6 CLUB COUPE 
—Aadle and heater.

1948 CHEYROUET 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Heater.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR SEDAN 
Heater.

Wanted Aatn 
Motorcycles 12

* W ANTED

CLEAN ySE D  CARS
TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

ItosIneM  SenriCM O ffered  11
f l o o r  PKUBU&u S eolved with 
linoleum, a.phaii Ule counter. 
Expert wor. .lanahlp, free eatl- 
niatcs. Open evenings. Junes Fi.r- 
nlture. Oak atreet.'Pl.one 2-1041.

ASHES AND Rubbisi' removed 
Gall Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
street. Phon-J 2 0262.

RKPAIRING BY S uarl R Wol
cott on washing inachines. vac
uum cleaners, ...otors. small ap
pliances. Weldin* and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 

.1915. PONTIAC 4-DR, 3EDAN-r  j Ph.n̂ ^
' DOORS OPENteD keys fitted,

INCOME TAX and accounting 
aervice. Call Dan Mosler 2-3829, 
or 7969.

THE PROBPiCvn HUl School tor 
young children Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, first grade. Monday 
through Friday. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur. direc
tor. Phone 4267.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, second shift, from Middle 
Turnpike and Main street. Phone 
8915.

WANTEnJ—Ride to Gray Manu
facturing Co., arbor street. Hart- 
ford, or immediate vicinity. Hours 
7 to 3;S0 p. m. Call 2-9469 after 
6 p. m.

RIDE WANTED to Aircraft, third 
Shift. Woodland street.* Phone 2- 
2796. -

WANTET>—Riders to Hartford, 
■vicinity of State Office Building 
or ConnecUcut General. Hours 8 
to 4:30. CaU 6191.

HELP!—Does your child have dif
ficulty In some of his school sub
jects. Teacher willing to tutor 
at home. Call 2-9753 after 4 p. m.

Aotosnobtlcg B'nr 8ale 4
CLEAN CARS — PRICEa) LOW- 

GUARANTEEDl 
1941 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1941 PONTIAC SEa>AN 
1941 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 

SEIDAN (2)
1941 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 

DELUXE TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1940 OLDSMOBILE TUDOR 
1989 DODGE SEDAN 
1989 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1989 OLDSMOBILE 6 SEDAN 
1989 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
Best Terms! Beat Trades!

COLE MOTORS — 4164
1987 FORD (x>ach. 60 horseppfi^t 

motor. Good running condition. 
Inquire at 41 Apel Place after 4 
p. fas.

Heater and radio.
1038 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
Phone 2-9483 80 OakIan(i St. ,

Pfilwtim ' PBMi i t  It
PAPBRDiO, Painting, eeUInga 
whitened. Boors sandsd and rt- 
finlsheo. CaU Ollbarl Flekstt. 
6982.

PAINTING and papering. Ait 
paper removed by eteam. Make 
arrangements now for your out
side painting. For -otlmates call 
Andrew Ducli. 4661.

H «lp W M la «~ .| lB l9  M
WANTED — Tslsvlsion antsnna 
belpera. Bee Jsrry Fay, at Bnm- 
ner’a T.V. departmaat

WANTED —Truck driver. Call 
6098 after 6 or 5128 days.

PAPER HANGING painting work 
done personally, meaning good 
work St motersis cost. Raymond 
FUke. Tel. 9-9387. '

llapairinB 1.1
REPAIRS on se! lug machines, 
motors, pendulum dorks, sciaeors 
sharpened. Trade; on sewing ma
chines, old and new. F. X. Dion. 
7779.

MAPl'KESa Vuiii 010 matireMee 
aterUised and leuiade like new 
Call Jones Furniture and Flooi 
(Vveting 86 Oak Tel 3-1041.

copied, vacuui.)' cleaners, trona, 
guns, etc repaired. skates, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
in condition fur cumlng needs 
Bralthwaite. 52 Pearl street.1950 CHEVROLET club coupe. |

1950 Chertolet-Fordor. 1950 Ford:"
Tudor. 1937 Pontiac, one con-j ALL APPL1A.'v<;e s  eervicei! and 
vertible, one club.. Douglas Motor, f repaired, burners refrigerator*
333 Main.^

1940 C naV RO LET tudor. 
solid car th'roughout. 1939 Chev- 
roltt coach. Two to choose from.' 
Many others. Douglas Motors, 338 
Main,

I range*, washers etc Ail work
------- I guaianteed Metro Service Co
Good] Tel Manchester k-*i883.

1941 eWEVROLETS, Fords. Ply- 
mouths. We'll go to $500 in trade 
on our 1949 Lincoln Club coupe.. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1046 CHEVROLET Tudor, com
pletely overhauled. Extra clean 
throughout, 1950 Olds 88 tudor; 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1938 BUTCK Special 4-door sedan 
Blue. Clean car. Private owner, 
reasonable. 51 Walnut street.

clNOLEUM KemriBnis, 50c ^qua^c 
yard Asphalt tile, wall covenng. 
Done by reUauic. well-trained 
men Ail Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., SI Oak street. 
Phone. 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

24 HOUR oil burner service Min- 
nespulls controls. Earl Van Camp. 
Phone 5244.

ANTKJUBS Keilniahed Kepalrlng 
done on any furniture Ttemann. 
189 .®ouih Main etreet. Phone 
664.8.

Private Instractlons 28
NEW GREX3G shorthand almpli- 
fled, 24 hour course In theory. 
Mary a.vne Mitchell. Tel. 8295.

Bnrtnena flgiMirt unit ire 12
PROMINENT Radio and television 
Bales and service. Forced to aac- 
rifle* due to illness. Write Sox 
N, Herald for particulars.

TOOL AND  
DIE MAKERS

Experienced in mak
ing a variety of com- 
piiuiid, progresHive 
and forming dies 
need in fabricating 
steel products.

THE RASSICK CO. 
South Avenue 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

4B
UDUNARD W. rOBI. Jswslcr, ro- 
pairs, adjust- watchss sspsruy. 
lUssoaaols priesa Opsn dsuy. 
Thursday avaalngs, 13B Sprues 
■trset Phops 9-4lg'4.

tiartfen— P a r a — Dairy 
Pradurta lu

riR B l q u a l it y  Oresn Moun 
tain putstuits Usaiy, couk and 
lasts good, 11.50 buahsl. Deiivar- 
ed to your doer. Call Hathaway 
2-1890.

kaoaaa WitiMMit Hoard I t
NEWLY INBCORATBD Ijous*- 
kosplng room, for buslnssa eou- 
pi*. Continuous hot water, oil 
heat. VIrtnity o f Chansy’s. 92 
Garden street.

BMPLOYTO OenJemen— Double 
or single room, near bath. In 
quiet home. Private entranes. 
3-9096.

Hwuaehnid Gimda 51

Apart menlK. Flata, 
Tenrm efils 53

Wa S t ED — Congenial young man 
to share apartn.ent. ' Will ex
change reference*. Write Box K, 
Mrrald

WANTED .Salesmen to sell our 
fast moving line of T\’ and ap
pliances. Inside Job with guar
anteed salary and commisalon. 
Beiijon *. 713 Main atreet.

GAS STATION attendant. Exper
ience preferred but not necessary. 
Good' working confiltlons. Apply 

' Bantly’s Service Center, 333 Main 
' street.

1941 CHEVROLE7T Deluxe sedan. 
A-1 condition. Call 6603 after 4.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc,

SAYS: “Nice, oh yes, very 
nice.”

1948 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater, defroster, aeat 

covers and many other fine ac
cessories. “This one la Immacu
late.”

1950 W ILLYS STATION 
W AGON

Immaculate, 15,000 original 
miles.

NEW  WILLYS VEHICLES 
ONE— 1951 WILLYS 6 CYL. 

STATION WAGON
Heater, defroster and overdrive.

ONE— 1951 WILLYS 4 CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Heater, defroster and overdrive.

WINDOW SHADEr made to order 
and installed. .Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour aervlc*. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Sbadt. Ca. Routs 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

PETEH U PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenaiice and «v1r 
Ing for Ugbi and power. 40 Foster 
atreet. Phnn* 3303. ,

ALL TYPES of Income tax** pre
pared by tax expert ResaonabI* 
rates. Phone 2-0744. Mr. Dolan 
after 5:30 p. m.

H ousehold ScrvftM . 
O ffered  11A

1946 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door 
■sdan. Excellent condition. Fully 
•quipped, fluid drive. Private own
er. Reasonable. Phone 2-2855 
after 6 p. m.

BALCB BETTER BUY 
USED CARS

1960 CHEVROLET H TON PICK 
UP—4,000 miles.

1950 MERCiniY CLUB COUPE— 
Excellent condition. A very 
good buy.

1949 NASH 600, 2-DR. SEDAN 
—Heater and overdrive.

1949 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 8, 4- 
DR. s e d a n  — Hydramatic, 

' fully equipped. Low mileage.
1949 CHRYSLER CLUB COUPE 

—Exceptional car. Appear
ance wise and mechanically.

1948 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE— 
A well kept car. Buy now and 
sqye.

1946 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Radio and heater. Very clean.

1947 STUDEBAKER COUPE — 
Fiilly equipped Special low 
price.

1939 CHRYSLE^l 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Very good transportation.

1938 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DR. SE
DAN—Good mechanical con
dition.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
155 Center Street Phone 2-4545 

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Beautiful black paint. Very clean 
injide and out. Mechanically per  ̂
feet, tkiuglss Motors, 333 Main 
S t r e e t .  f

Read Herald Adva.

WEIAVINU of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hixrtery runs, 
handbags repairsd, aipper ra- 
placement, umbreilas rspalrad. 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow*a Little MendUig 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
ahades made to measura All 
meta: Venetian blinds at a nsw 
low price. Keys made whil* you 
wait. MarloWa

ONE— 1951 W ILLYS 4 W. D. Ma n c h e s t e r  upholstering o a
TT:.r'>'r> Re-UDholstsrlne itrenarlaa aimJEEP

Full top, draw bar and seats
Re-upboMertng. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 PurasU Place. Call 3- 
9521 Open evenlnga.

ONE— 1951 VHLLYS SEDAN  c u r t a i n s —Avoid the rush, have
DELIVERY ,

ECONOMY PLUS in these' 
fine new Station Wagons—  
The world’s largest selling 
Station Wagon. Three years 
in a row.

See These Toda.v At

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple SL Tel. 8854
Manchester

your curtains laundered now be
fore Easter. Experienced, 2-2411.

1941 PONTIAC 6 sedanette. New 
tires, radio, heater, very good 
condition. Tel. 2-3027.

1949 UNCX)LN CLUB coupe, 
radio, heater, overdrive. Beauti
ful throughout. Save aeveral hun
dred dollars. Douglas Motor 
Salgs 33.8 Main. ^

A uto Accctm ofis
U rea

FAMOUS Name batteries. 18 
month gua:antee. Ford, Chevro
let, etc., (Square 1 $8.95: Pontiac, 
Buick, etc., 'long! $9.95. Cole 
Mo^rs 4164.

T railers for  Sale 6 A
1947 PLATT Trailer, 27 feet. 2's 
rooms. Sleeps 5. Cal’, after 6 p. m. 
Storra 9090. Jacn Dinsmore.

Roofing 16A
ROOFING. Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also nsw 
roofs. Gutter work. Oilmneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. ' kTee estlmatea. CaU 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

EXPERT ROOF repairs, gutter 
and conductor work, as weU as 
new roofy, guararteed to stay In 
place in any kind of storm. CTall 
Coughlin, 7707 after March 13th.

Heating— Phimbing 17
PLUMBING Aad Heating, special- 
Iztng in repairs.*remodeling, cop
per watei piping, new construe 
tloa, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phon* 6979 at 5044.

PLUMBING and Heating. Fum- 
■ces. oil burners anc boilers. Ear] 
Van Camp. Tel 5?*4.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and oeat 
Ing Plugged dram* machine 
cleaned ' Carl J Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating. New work 
and repairs. Copper plumbing, 
clogged drains cleaned with elec, 
trie motor. Vincent Marcin, 305 
North Main. Phone 4848.

GOING BUSINESS. Religious 
arttclea and card shop. Many ad
ditional pos.slbilities. Good loca
tion. Ideal set up for aggressive 
person.. For further information 
contact Alice (TIampet Agency. 
Phone 3-4543 or 2-0880 or Mrs. 
Wagner 2-0028.

Help IVniUed— Male or 
f)r Pdmalc 17

Help Wanted— f>enalc 15

HORIZONTAL Warper, axpsr- 
icnced on Sltt-Castwciod machine. 
Full or part time The Post-Nar
row Fabric Co., Andover, Conn. 
Coventry 7-6213.

WANTED Sales clerk for full 
time employment. Apply in per
son. Marlow’s, 857 Main street.

TRACER FOR Drafting depart
ment. Minimum of two years’ 
experience. High school graduate 
with some technical training. Ap
ply Cheney Brotliers Employment 
Office, 146 Hartforc! Road, Man
chester, Conn.

Slloalions Wanted—  
____________Ptwiala IS
HOUSEKEEPER for one mala 
adult. Call Collinsville 2331. Re
verse charges.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Examination to be given for the 

position o f Public Health Nurse 
with City o f Stamford, Conntctl- 
cut as soon as sufficient applica
tions received. Application forms 
and full details available at Civil 
Service Office, 151 Broad Street, 
Stamford or any local office of the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service.

(Signed)
Harry D. Weathers. Jr.

Personnel Director

EXPERIENCED Secretary desires 
permanent posttlony Salary $50. 
Bxcallent reference*. Write Box 
A. Herald.

Bltnstions Wsntfd—
Msif I f

ALL TYPES at carpentry work 
done. Reasonable rates. Call 6853.

Dngs ■ Birds— Pdts 41

WOMAN to do general house
work. Call 2-2436 after 7 p. m.

BE SELF-Employed. Avon Prod
ucts offers unlimited earnings 
wrlth repeat orders. Always In 
great demand. For an appoint
ment at your convenience In your 
owm home. Write Mrs. Buckman 
29 Highland Terrace, Middletown 
Conn, or call Middletown 6-6377 
after 6 p. m.

FOUR VERY Nice Red Cocker 
puppies. One slz months aid 
Beagle Hound, male. Pedigreed 
stock. Zimmerman’s Kennels, 
Lake street. Phone 6287.

HALF GERMAN, half COllle dog. 
Four months eld. Heusebroken. 
call 2-0307.

P oalti7  ^ sd  SappUcs 41
ORDER Your Turkeys for Easter. 

Fresh frozen, 13 to 35 pounds. 
Ready any time. Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hillstowa Road.

Just Returned —
9 ROOMS FURNITURE 

With Appliances
• “KELVIN ATOR” ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR
• “ BENGAL" RANGE
• “ G. E. WASHING MACHINE 

•UNIVERSAL”  ELECTRIC 
RANGE

E-V-E^R-T-T-H-I-N-O 
WITH FURNITURE 

O-N-L-Y 
9484

TERMS? Tea Indeed. STORAGE? 
Yes Indeed, and at no extra cost 
until you are ready regardless of 
time. msURANCET Paid In full 
whits In storage.

IS THl.S A GOOD VALUE? 
You see it. You be the Judge. It's 
one of tile hlggett bargains we 
ever had.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY DAY OR EVENING 

FOR APPOINTMBN1* PHONE 
Hartford 6-0358

After 7 P. M. 46-4600 Mr. Albert

Buain«*as lAirations 
Fat Kent 54

■ r s r S f ^
MANCHESTER. OS 'xdk 
■Mtloa. Ldrta 4 bateM 
24 ft. living room wttR 
parlor, dining nxna, ' 
lavatory down, full batk < 
car garage. An older host. _  
■xosllant Oondltion. On a nieo i 
nsr lot. Bxoellent buy for • 
f i t ,500. Oilman Realty, 851 
ter street. Phone 2-3193 aad Ik ? 
BOSS. . *

SIX-ROOM slnglo colonial. 9lra> 
place, hot water heat, oil burner, 
modem kitchen, large roomsk 
111,500 terms. W. B. Goodchlld,- 
Sr.. Realtor. Office 15 Forsat 
street. 7935 or 8801.

■L. '
311 MAIN STREET 

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Tsliv:* ill!:::" -i 2SSUle. proieoeiunti sic 
Msrlow't

Apply

SMALL STOflF. •( 15 Maple
..street, nesr Msiii Suiiabl* for 
small husins.** or offkr Apply j 
Kdward J. Holl. 1009 Mam street.!

W anted in Kent

tenement. Good income. SulUblo 
for dentist, doctor, lawyer, etc. 
This location Is improving every
day, ............. - .......................— ..

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

876 Main 8treet~Est. 1931 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings WantedWANTED Immediately. 2 ‘ or 3
room furnl-ehed apartment with ■ __________
private beth. Mlddie-agc.l couple, I NEW CAPE COD.S and ranch 
no pete. Have linen* and utensil*. | elylo hornet Two and thret bed- 
Englneer in defenie work. Call 2-' room*. Full cellar*, oil hot water 
4254. Msnclieatei Tool *nd De.nign I heat Plea*antly located. Doug- 
Co. I las BIsnehard. Raaltor. 5447.

IF YOU Ar# looking for a used 
refrigerator wa»hin,i machine or 
kitchen range try Watkins Broth- 
ors first.

CHAMBERS P'urtiiture for that 
new gas or elsctric range. A 
good selection of apartment or 
regular size ranges. Complete 
line o f. home fumiihinga. email 
appllan..** and T.V.. Visitor* wel
come. 501 Middle Tuznplke East. 
Hours 9:30 to 5, 7:80 to S:30.

WANTED—3 or more rooms, 
apartment or house, by middle- 
aged couple Write Box V, Herald.

URGENTLY Need* 4-room rent, 
by two adulte. both working. Beet 
o f references. Phone 2-1668 after 
4 p. m.

BUSINESS Executive desires 
to 5 room apartment. Manches
ter vicinity. No children. Oall 
Hartford 5-3166 day* except Sat
urday and Sunday.

30 GALLON copper hot water 
tank, gas aide arm heater, oil 
hot water heater with 50 gallon 
drum attached, combination gas 
and oil atovs, ssven all wood club 
chairs. Reasonabl*. Phone 5848

UU.4TOM tANUH Hixiae 6 rooms, 
batn, lavatory an laundry room. 
Attached 2-car gt age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation, two 
flrepisce* AlUmuium combina
tion wmdows. aers landscap
ing plot AU faaturo.. for modara 
living Suburban Realty Co.. RoaJ- 
tors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8213.

QUALITT GAB stove, good con
dition. Reasonable. Phone 2-9708.
BENDIX Automatic washing ma- 
chin*. Good condition. Phone 7562 
after 4:80. p. m.

NORGE GAS rang*, whit*. Full 
sis* with separate broiler, bums 
bottled gae. Can be converted to 
city gas. Gtood condition. Also a 
Hod-a-Day coal hot water heater 
Tel. 7736 after 4:30.

Articles fsr Sale 41

LADIES EARN $1 to $3 per hour. 
Part or fun time. No canvassing. 
Tel. 7067.

WOMAN FOR housework, one or 
two days a week. Write Box H, 
Herald.

Help fV astsil—aMfils 15
WANTED—Man to work In eerv- 
lee station and garage. Good Job 
for good man. Van’s Service, 427 
Hartford Road. Apply in person.

MANPOWER Shortage speUa op
portunity for trained men. Pre
pare yourvelf at home in spare 
time. 400 courses in business and 
englnearing. Approved under the 
G. I. Bill. Free catalog upon ro- 
queat. International Correspond
ence Schools, Box 1669, Scranton 
9, Pa.

MACHINISTS
REPAIR

Must be able to dis
mantle and repair all 
tjT)e8 of blanking, 
forming and bench 
presses lined in fabri
cating ste41 products.

THE BASSICK CO. 
South Avenue 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Garages— Services—
Storage 10

Moving— Trurkinff—
S torage  M

FOR RENT—Garage. 21 Hunt- 
ihgtbn ati!^i;''Pfa6he 3796.

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removaL 
Speolalize in moving.. Good work. 
(3all 2-3774 or 2-9248 after 5.

STORAGE Space 12’ x 28’ for 
rent. Inquire 128 Blsaell etreet .

MORIARTY BROSi
Ed Sullivaa’a S pecia l!

’49IIEROURY 
SPORT SEDAN

Dark Bhia. Fully Equipped.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera 00., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, cratuig and atoraga. 
Service to all pa. la ot tha U. S. 
A and Canada. Chll 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

HAN( WESTER . ackagt Oelivary. 
Local llftal trucking and packaiga 
datively. RefWgtratora. waahera 
and atova moving a apactaily. 
Phone 2-0'. 52.

Pointing— ftperlng > 1

11685
i PAlNTINa And\auperlor paper 

haiging. We carry the lataat 
I ' waUpapar booka. Vary — 

tory price. OaU Auguat KanaU. 
S764. ^

ik ra iU O R  and Mrtarter painting, 
paper hang*n7 , eMUnga rrtlnlshad.

MAN WANTED. Apply I* parson. 
Caplto! Equipment Co., 38 Main 
atreet.

YOUNG Man for warehouse and 
display work. Watk'ns Bros., Inc., 
935 Main atreet.

TOOL SETTERS
Experienced in set
ting up progressive 
tools for light and 
heavy presses. Also 
tools for secondary 
forming and double 
action blank and cup 
tools. Must be experi
enced in setting roll 
feeds accurately. 
First class men only.
THE BASSICK CO. 

South Avenue 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

GOLF C7LUBS— Beautiful match
ed aet, 12 clubs. 9 Irons, S woods, 
bag, 1 dos. new balls. 0>st ovsr 
$150. For quick sals, $$5. Oall 
6678.

ELECTRIC well pump, 140' new 
pipe, 30-30 Wln<^ester rifle, 6 x 
28 ehort wave receiver, 600-16 
tires and tubes, 1 h.p. gas motor, 
V, h.p. electric motors, combina
tion table radio, 1948 Croaloy car 
A-1 condition, 33 automatic rlfla. 
Skill saw 6-lnch, pinball machla*. 
CMU 2-9097 aftar 5 p. m.

FULL SIZE Maple bod and spring, 
in oxcsllsnt condition, $40. Cab 
5256.

CHINA CLOSET, waahsr, sawing 
machine and other household 
goods. Th* Woodshed, 11 Main 
street.

OLD RED Tin Ban.. 706 North 
Main straat, buys and aeUa good 
used fumitar.! and antiques, 
9‘ranli Denatta. Phone 2-$879.

WE BUT and aall good Jsad fur 
nlturo combinat'on ranges, gat 
range* and heaters. Jonrs Furni- 
tur* Etora, 36 Oak. Phrna 2-1041

OIL AND gaa rangs, white enamel 
in good condition, very reasonable 
Oall 2-4076 after 5 p. m.

WANTED — 4-room unfurniihed 
apartment. By two adults. Phone 
4211.

URGENT 4 or 5 room unfurnished 
rent Ly three adult* and one 
child. Call 3029.

YOUNG P. A W. engineer, wife 
and son. desire 5 or 6 room house 
or other rent. Will elgn lease and 
pay reasonable rent. References 
upon request. Call Manchestsr 
3-4196.

.R ouaeb fo r  Sal« 72
NORTH MANCHESTER — Two- 

family house, 18 rooms, hot water 
heat, immediate occupancy in 
both flats. G. I. needs about $3,- 
000, otherwlao $.' ,000 is required. 
Schwarta Real Estate Co. Call 
AnlU White 8374.

WHO WILL be the happy family 
that anjoya tkt* ol(.er, well built, 
three bedroom home? Convenient 
to bua, atorea and good school. 
Shown by appointment. Douglas 
Blanchard, Realtor. 5447.

TWO-FAMILT. In central loca
tion, 5-5. Both vacant. One apart
ment heated by oil. the other 
coal. Should qualify for Q.I. loan. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone of- 
flee 6416, or residence 3751.

TO BE SOLD
Lydall Street - -  Here le an op

portunity to purchase a home out 
in the country, yet only two mUea 
from Mnncheeter Green. Firat floor 
has kitchen, dining room, living 
room with enclosed porch and bed
room with bath. Second floor haa 
two more bedroom* and bath. Five 
acres of land with garage, chicken 
coop, stable, and other outbuild
ings. Property In good condition 
and available for immediate oc
cupancy. Venetian Minds, storm 
windows, etc. Owner has moved to 
another state. A*klng price $16,200.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
953 Main St.—Phone 3450 
After 5:S0 Please Cell 7943

MANCHESTER — Cape Cod, five 
finished roome, one unfinished. 
Oil heat, automatic alcctric hot 
water heater, storm windows and 
screens, nicely landscaped lot with 
trees. Convenient to stores, school 
and bua. Full price $10,500. Alice 
Clampet Agency. Phone 2-4543 or 
2-0880 or Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

M te  fo r  Sale 71

4V4 (3U. FT. Croaley refrigerator. 
In god condition. Call CJoventry 
7-6677.

M achlnerv anif ro o ts  52

S'TROMBERG - CTarlaon r a d i o  
phonograph consol*. Excellent 
condition. Price $76. Phone 3- 
9639.

ABC WRINGER av«hing ma
chine, alao maple crib. Reason
able. Inquire 14 Thomas Drlv*.

aoO D  FILL for sale, cheap. De
livered or loaded on your own 
truck. Apply at Job, corner Broad 
etreet and Middle ’I^mpike West, 
or call 7105 or 2-2794. Gravel and 
loam available at other locations.

BGLTO.N — Building atone and 
flagetone. Also ruck drtltuig 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone’i-0617 Stanley Patnods

WEA'THER-check all aluminum 
combination storm windows and 
screens. Lowest price. CaU 3- 
2710 after 6 p. m.

PEAT HUMAS, $4 per yard, two
yards minimum. $1 a bag. Bon- 
Alr Peat Company. 6515.

LARGE 16” Television console. 
Beautifnl mahogany with door*. 
Famous make, $819,93. $50 al
lowance for your old radio. Let’a 
have TV today. Easy terms. 65 
weeks to pay. Brunner’s TV inc„ 
358 East Csntsr atrset Tel. 
5191. Open We<L, Thura, SYiday 
’til 9, Saturdaja aU day ’tU 6.

ROYAL AND fimltb-Oorona port 
able and stiuidarb tjrpawrltera 
All makoa of adding machinea 
■old or rented. R a p (^  on al 
makea. Marlow*a.

TOXnfG >fAN for graund wo 
with tree company. CaU 7695.

MAHOGANY Server aad china 
closet $75. Two mahogany end 
tablet $15. Wicker settee and 
chairs $15. Ilreplaca acraea $8.60. 
Vacuum cleaner $5. Eleetrle iron 
$8.50. Ico box $7. Screen door 3.8 
by 6.9 $5. In(|ulre at 85 Weat 

‘ Canter atreet.

Bssto sM Ac 41
FOR BOATS, ontora, Ueltla, Baa* 

rine hardwara- aad paiata. M ^ 
Intoah Boat Ob., North.and Pur- 
naU parking lo t  Ctarta-Oraft, 
Mercury, Champion and Scott* 
Atwater. Phone 2-$102. Open

USED CATERPILLAR 33 Farm- 
alls, AUls-Chalmera tractors, 
plows, harrowa, llmaaowars. Spe
cials on cultivators, plowa har
rows- for Fbrds. Dublin Tractor 
Oa., North Windham Road, WII< 
liman tic.

ILANCHESTER GREEN — Well 
built older home with 5 rooms and 
lavatory on the first floor. Four 
bedroooms and a full bath on the 
second. The kitchen is large but 
modern. Steam furnace, six years 
old, oil fire. Lot 1* vsry larg*. 
Many othar fsatures too numer
ous to mention. So call us for ap- 
IMtntment to see or for further 
Information. Fuld price $18,500. 
Alice Clampet Agency. Phone 2- 
4543, 2-0880 or Mr*. Wagner- 2- 
0028.

SALE OR Lease. Main street busi
ness location. Used car permlta 
available. Also Industrial land, 
centrally located. Suburban Real, 
ty Realtors, 49 Perkin* strast. 
Phone 8215.

WEIXJSSLEY Road—70 x  148. 
level lot, ceUar dug. Includes plan, 
survey and permli. Price roduesA 
Wm. Goodchlld, Sr., Realtor. Of
fice 15 Forest street. 7925 or 
8891.

Modtrsi imtnmvnta 51

BSTBY UPRIGHT piano. $80. Call 
2-4291 after 4 p. m.

AOOORDIUNS. Must liquidat* 100 
accurdtons at jnc* Come ready 
to buy. Trades accepted. Conven
ient tarns.' Open ’til 9 p. m. Rond- 
Inon* Accordion Center. 28 Mar
ket street, Hartiort 6-0700, col- 
Isct.

SAXOPHONES, one alto, one 
tenor. Both in excellent condition. 
Ward Krause. 5336.

W flfite l— To Huy 58

WANTBIX— BAR for basement 
recreation room. Call 2-9820.

WA.\TEIi-Guod uatd furniture 
Any quantit.v. w* offer you high- 
eat prlcoa. Woodshed Phone 2- 
8154.

KiNini* R••lfr(l
ROOM FOR Rent at 17 Spruce 
etreet. Gentleman preferred. Call 
2-3494.

LARGE, Clean double room, twin 
badsi OontlooMn preferred. At tho 
CanUr, 16 Wadsworth straet

FURNISHED Room ot. bua Una, 
for t«uUaaBan. Private homo. 
5467.

TWO HEATED rooms for rant 
Gentlamen prefarrad. Woat fiifia. 
CaU 5353.

LARGE Furnished rooms, real' 
dential aaetton. near O on fr^a- 
tlonal (Uid atorcs; alderiy folks 
prefwrad. Phone Oovantry 7-6912 
fiftar 6 p.

HBATBD Roeot eantnte.leeataA 
Ornttanoua hot Hstar. QaBtlt9i9B 
praferred, n a oa  1199.

l a r g e  r o o m  ter «aa er ti 
gentlemen. Near bath. Private 
•ntranee. 334 Charter Oak atreet 
b*(ws|S* 4 aad 9 a. at.

MANCHESTER Grecn-rSlx-room 
colonial with breezeway and ga- 
rage. Located In an «xcellent 
rssidential area. Throe rooms and 
lavatory down, three bedrooms 
and bath up. Plenty of closets. OU 
hot water heat. Fireplace. Rea
sonable occupancy. Prlco la 916,- 
500. T. J. Oockstt, broker. Phone 
5416 or residence 3751.

MANCHESTER GREEN
ANOTHER GOOD BUY 

BY “MIT”
Four room Cape Cod, ex

pandable. 18 months old. 
Large living room with fire- 
piace, hot water heat, oil, cus
tom built with many extras 
including Bendix automatic 
washer, large lot. This you 
should see for 111,500. Cali

ELLSWORTH MITTEN
Agent-7-Manchester 6980

ROCKVILLE — Tv,o-f*mlly. oTl 
burner, excellent condition, two- 
car garage and workshop. Extra 
largo lot. E. F. VonEcker, Agent, 
509 Keeney atreet.

WEST SIDE

Four fsmiiy, one vacant 
tenement. A wonderful invest
ment. Excellent condition.

TANNER STREET 
Only building lot left on this 

street 125’ x 135’.
ANDOVER

Near Andover Ldke. Four 
rooms, two unfinished. Almost 
competed. Asking $9,500.

CENTER SPRINGS 
REALTY CO.

470 Mein Street 
PhOM 6Mt

■IHOLB tea  roum-lioaae, tavateiy 
76 Soutii

IN COUNTRY uke atmoapimrA 
larga buUding lot* with ahada 
traea. Ovarlook Driva. Wbl 
Kanahl. builder. Phoaa 7779.

-- — ------------------— -  *  - -   ................... -  ■ I-

Keeort Property for 8ek 74
COVENTRY LAWn-^ Watarfront 
cottage. Winterized. 5H rooms, 
oil heat, fireplace, full ceUar. Ex
cellent condition. $8,600. Schwarta 
Real Estate Co. Call Anita Whit* 
5274.

FOUR ROOM cottage, A-1 eofidi- 
Uon. Coventry Lake. Modem 
plumbing, large atone fireplace. 
Fljmltura and equipment ia ^ d -
ed. Price |4,S0O. Act quickly. C all. 
agent 2-8106.

Wanted— Rcal Estate ‘ 77
CUNSIDBRING SELUNG 

TOUR PROPERTY T 
Without obligation to vou. w* 

will appralaa or make you a caah i 
offer for property. Baa aa feadea* : 
vou sell.

Phone 9273
BRAE-BURN REALTY .

IF YOU a HE :unaldering aeUlng 
your home in the town or coun-! 
try, and are looking for prompt; 
an(i ooartooua eervlce call BU» | 
worth. Mitten, Real Baute Agan-'
cy. Phone .4ancne«^r 6980.

ARB YOU Ready to aaUT Duplex,! 
flata lake and country proper^ 
ties. (AD repUca eonfldaatlall.; 
Please write or pboosi Hoarard R. ? 
Haatinga, Raal Halato Special-;. 
Ut. Odd FaUowe Building. - 469 ; 
Main straet. Phoaa 3-U07.

URGENTLY Feildeiv M M Im  
homes, 3 to 4 hadraaaaa. Oaah 
buyers waiting- Can Suburbaa' 
Realty Oo., Raalteaai 49 Ftrklaa 
straet. n o n e  6313,

DO YOU HAVB a  saaUar hotao 
you wish to aaQ? X have laallSai 
buyers daelring 4 aad 3  laoaa 
ainiglaa la aaaay looettone 
throughout Itaaphaatar. Iflar. 
prompt-eattos aad paraonal. at>; 
tantloa oaU 3447, Deuglea BtaBeh*: 
trd, Raettar.

WAiUBP I ar • 1 
WHtol
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MARCH VALUE DAYS
A T  H A L E ’ S  n i n r u l i n  —  F r id a ?  —  S a tu rd a y , 8 - » - H )

__  ^  i I u if /»• JJi ^ Given With Cash Sates NEW SPRING SUITS
s l c K  W l l ^ r S ^  D o u b le  l i r e e n  s t a m p s  ah pay Th u r s d a y  $ 1 6  9 5

„  .  .........................  $ 2 . 9 8  r e g u l a r  a t .  c a n n o n  p l a i d  a * R  "  ™" -

l o o n  TURKISH RATH TOWELS RAYON UNDERWEAR•IXIOR.........  $ 3 . 2 9  TURKISH BAlti luwc, a „ a c « - .  DRESSES
„ . , . , , u o . c « » . - . r 6 9 c  ___ — a 2  /«r $ 1 . 1 5  . $ 4 . 0 0

. ^xt ^t hrej j ^ for .xtre  wear. Fine quality aheeU that will "ar̂ â̂ UrtlT̂ Û ^̂
^ v .y o « y « « o fw e « :.  C A N N O N  S O L ID  C O L O R  C O L O R F U L  ah « i .a  «na.i

4 2 x 3 6  C A N N O N  TURKISH BATH TOWELS ROLLED EDGE SILK SCARFS i nRFSSFS
OTMI? Ml ISI IN PILLOW CASES ^  C f i l l  »3-lnch square in Spring colora.HNL I n L i a L l i l  r i L i l i W n  T o d a y ’.  9 9 e  V a M  ^ - |  R E G U L A R  $ 1 0 .9 8  T O  $ 1 3 .9 8  ^  1  f K  f | r |

M e  each ,uur»,«.u.‘~^. - »<»- — ®“®* A y *c"”
---------------------------  ----------------------------------—  o r . p r " ^ s , % r « . ' ^ S t i * r s . ' s r . S i

i m p o r t e d  B E L G IA N  .  r U I l  n D r i L P C  A N V I l i T SpiTRir IINFN niSH TOWELS CHILDRENS ANKLLla ------ ^
"«'*• e ‘^X V  ' 1 -0  o i t  aEARANCE WINTER COATS-TYPE 140 COHASSET SHEETS Q Q c each O I A • ^  - ^ 1  Q Q  I Buy now and eavel Pricea will be much higher next year.

(IR R E G U L A R S  O F  P E O U O T  SH E E T S) r r J ! ^ .:5 .a " .r r ^“ " ^  ^  S o w “ . '^ ° .  • $ 2 5 . 0 0
$ 3 . 7 9  «“®'l MORGAN JONES DISH CMITHS f i r s t  q u a l i t y  f u l l  f^ h i o n e d  • v a l u e s  t o  S JT .T S I  A rtQ

^  NYLON HOSIERY n o w ....................................$ 2 9 . V U

o  for o ' i c  v a l u e s  t o  s « . 9 S !  $ q n  o n
F o r T h o .0  W h o  W a n t  a  N a rro w a r S h o o t quality dieh toweU by Morgan Jonea, Soft and ab- I  ̂ O  Q  • N O W ....................................

f o r  Tw in B o d . o r  C o t .  aorbent. —------------  I Special pair Included in theae groupa are Storm Coata, Plaida, Tweeda,I Solid Color Fleecea and Broadcloth. Boxy, Fitted and Wrap-UxlOB TYPE 128  ̂ T Q  Another Shipment! -----------  . I Around atylea Siaea 10 to 22%. A1 aalea final!
SHEET pre-shrunk~ pIrm>̂̂ ^̂ LADIES’ BILLFOLDS pre-teen and teen ace dresses

IRON SHEETS INDIAN HEAD I Plus Tul I ton.- 81m .  10 to 1#- ' RBUUlnr prlcrt front ftfT'
, „ V  d p -  . 8 . , . e n , . s . W . , . . . . n 2 . ? i p . r ^ r n t .  .................................................

o 9 c  y o rd  2 1.  10 Y . r d  p , . c .  ------------------------------------------ r f t R n U R O Y  V F S T S

m u .  They La.il Close Out Lot! _  ..o » o » ..

-n ir< iH "^ "iiA ™ B rs  t> ,.-.K577;i.no< MimcH coats -  necucf.es $ 2 . 0 0
I n  ^  WASHABLE WAFEIE HQUE , 0 » S  ^

1 1 3 .2 9  ». $ 6 . 9 8  _ „ _ _ _ J 2 . 0 0 : f 5 - i i ®
R E G U L A R  6 9 e  3 6 -IN C H  RAYON fREPE SLIPS

Our Fourth Shipment! AMERITEX PRINTED DIMITIES I DUcontmued .tylea and sizes Good buy» A  6> Q Q BIDUSES
IR R E G U L A R S O F  $ 9 .9 5  P U R O F O A M  m the lot. vau.e .3  98. a o .e -o u t   f t ^ 0 0

LATEX FOM ^  PHIOWS ^  ■" * " f l o o r  M o d e ls  “ ““
R E G U L A R  7 9 e  3 9 -IN C H  W A S H A B L E  P r q M  O U R  E L E C T R IC  A P P L IA N C E  D EPT. »  4 D r i 7  Q I 7 R  HRFSSF.S

W IT H  SA N FO R IZ E D  ZIPPER ED  C O V E R  PRINTED RAYON CREPE i  g ^̂n e k a u  e l e c t r ic  s in k  a n d  LAKIpL
Wa have told hundreds of these wonderful Latex Foam Pll- F  m i l l  E L F  l l f i l V T i l  V dElU E U  GARBAGE DISPOSAL. REGULAR $ 4 0 0 . 0 0  £\  / 0 k P 7 r 4 r k

Iowa with such alight Irregularities they are guaranteed the same I PRCE .404.90. fig  i i f  l    1C  / I  ■ ■  ■
aaflrsU. Pink and wirhlte cowra. g ^ i\  ,  I X GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE V  $ 1 2 i ^ 0 0  M P t - F ^ V P v P  ^  • • WO VC yord DISHWASHER. REGULART.169.95. ilOW ^  , 8 „  .

^  .. . . w  r B B .  | l  GENERAL ELECTRIC FLAT PLATE V  9(\f7̂  0 0  to .12^8 ^AB * c  BO C D iK irc n  0®«1 looking washable crepes, mostly dark grounds. Re- I m oN ER. REGULAR .229.95. HOW  t J l l lO .W  to .12.98.
R c& U L A R  6 5 .V 8  rKIIN krtU  placement price 99c yard. I j  GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE IV nw  9*^ ------------------------------------

HOBNAE BEDSPREADS ,c i n c h  f i n e s t  qT ^ ^ t y  T S k T . ; : . ™  GELS’ COTTON DRESSES
$ 4 . 9 9  each PERCALE PRINTS *200.00 mST” " ” $ 2 . 0 0

Just the spread for Spring and Summer. Thousands of hob- Sn0i*int VOrd ■ I _________' • _____________________________ ______________________________________ __  ̂
t|»u» on good quality sheeting with fringe. All white, red, green, I gg/kW T O l^  T k O lj*C !.C !17C
b . u o , « . » . y d «  T . . .« n .r u u B .u .u M  ofp^aiSntr"’” ”  * ' ^ * ' * H o H « c i p a r e «  D ep arfm en f " HOUSE DKF̂ Ŝlî  _

- I ■* Wrap-Arounds and O a t  atylea, Regn- ^
R n h \ r  s^ h n n  S w iP i^ ia h   ̂ r e g u l a r  $ 2 .9 8  y d . 5 4 - i n c h  9S -P c . D in n erw a re  S e t ,  R e g . $ 39.95 . . . . . . .  W jJ J  lar price $3.98, 4  VJ 3 u O y  o n u p  Op^ViUl>9  -  B A U L IN G 'S  PR E -SH R U N K  Service for 12. Gold Band pattern. By Homer Laufhlln I

Percale Fitted CRIB SHEETS, Special $1.29 WOOL AND RAYON GABARDINE «» «  ^QOL JERSEY -BLOUSES
BIANKEIS, Reg. $4.98 Now $2.50 $ 2 . 4 4  W  . . * ^ ^ 1 5 5 ^ * !^ '.!* ^ ....;.,.^ ..* 5 8 - " T . ’* ’ $ 4 j0 0

PMc «Bly. FuU crib size. Easter suit—line Bauling s quality in rose, black, I knives, forks, teaspoons and soup spoo

SOCKS, AU Colors pair 29c -------------------------------  p "re x  l '/ i - Q t .  L a y e r  C a k e  D ish . R e g . 5 9 e . . . .  .^3J c

Coat and Legging Sets and Snow Suits Extra Special, I ouarante«<j for ufe against breakage. „  „  I —  — — — —

AU nadnead! Vatuas to $1A98. |n $ 1 2 . 0 0  w w w T v S n v ^ ^  ^ ^ n lrS ln n ^  glKTC I  b n S I  b^T^AdjiiM ible g ^  Cfempleto drith |

............. •" * RUFFLED CURTAINS ? r T :p ” S S .'r r .b i ......................
'■ I FBUa compxctly. Various colora and scenes. * *  * *  ■

^ A e V c J  pair • I Full S ix e  C a r d  T a b l e .....................................................

 ̂ mmni jd^^OTAIN OTPT.—(l* t  Floor Rear). | quorod. WUl not tarnish.

Section Two
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Sales Counsel 
Joins Agency

Jack W. Bray Associat
ed With G. F. Sweet in 
Hartford
Hartford, March 7—O. Frank 

Sweet, president of Q. F. Sweet & 
Co., Inc., advertising agency in 
Hartfoid, baa announced that Jack 
W. Bray has Joined the staff as an 
accoimt executive and counsel on 
sales and merchandising.

Mr. Bray comes to the Lewis 
street advertising agency from 
Pierce's propietaries of Buffalo, 
New York. There he served as vice 
president, was responsible for the 
sales policy of the company and, 
with the president, established and 
supervised the advertising prO' 
gram.

From 1937 to 1946, except for a 
four-year leave of absence during 
which be served \iith the 8th Air 
Force, Mr. Bray was managing di
rector of the English subsidiaries 
of Lehn & Fink I^oducta Corpora
tion. During this time he intro 
duced to the English market, with 
marked success, two of the com
pany’s cosmetic products: the 
Dorothy Gray line and Hinds Hon
ey and Almond Cream in solid 
form. Mr. Bray’s broad experience 
in merchandising and advertising 
was also gained, in part, from his 
earlier association as sales direc-

Jaok W. Bray

tor with the Jergens Woodbury 
Sales Corporation.

Mr. Bray, a native of Bridge' 
port, graduated from Yale Univer
sity and 1s now residing in Bima- 
bub’-

Britisfa-Itallan Relations

Rome, March 7— —Premier 
Alclde de Gaspari and Foreign 
Minister Carlo Sforza will pay a 
three-day visit to London next 
Week. Italian sources said 
general survey of British-Italian 
relations will be undertaken in 
discussion.s Monday through Wed
nesday.

16,000 Chicks 
To Fight HCL

Living Costs Objective 
In Attack as Peeps In
dicate Price Battle .
Boston, Marc'n 7 —The first

peeps of 16,000 elite baby chirks, 
which will peck their way out of 
ahells at the University of Arkan
sas on March 16, will signal a new 
attack on the high cost of living 

or at least that part represent
ed by the cost of chicken dinners.

These chicks, now being incu
bated aa entries In the National 
Chicken-of-Tomorrow Contest Fi
nals, will be descendants of 40 of 
the moat outstanding flocks in the 
nation. During the last five 
years these flocks have demon
strated capacity to produce more 
and better meat on lees feed, and 
have had much tq do with bring
ing the cost of chickens down In 
comparison with the cost of other 
meat.

A A P Buggested Idea
W. D. Termohlen, chief of the 

Poultry Branch, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, saya the pro
gram started in 1945 from k sug
gestion by Howard C. Pierce, na
tional poultry research director 
for A *  P Food Stores, that some
thing be done to develop In meat 

I chickens qualities similar to those

of the broad-brsHtod turksy. Re
sults ars Indicated by Tsrmohlen'a 
estimation that 428.000,000 of 
the 625,000,000 chickens produced 
for meat in 1900 were from Chick- 
en-of-Tomorrow etock.

Each of the 40 competing 
breeders, chosen by the National 
Chlcken-of-Tomorrow Committee 
on the basis of scores in 1949 and 
1990 state and regional contests, 
was required to send two ' leases 
(720) hatching eggs to the con
test Bite on the University of 
Arkansas campus. The e g ^  are 
being Incubated under Identical 
conditions— temperatures, humid
ity, even the velocity of air cir
culation are exactly the same. 

Bpeclal Handling 
From the first .peep until they 

are 12 weeks of age, each entry 
of 400 chirks will be housed In Its 
own specially constructed pen. 
and will be fed the same balanced 
ration, watered and cared for ex
actly like the others. They will 
be Judged for rapid-feathering, 
feed consumption, livability and 
other factors.

At the end of the 12-week 
growing period, the lots will be 
dressed under the same conditions 
and scored for superior , meat 
qualities. To the owner of the 
lot with the highest overall score

III go a 
A P, Clcontest apdnsor.

India Beaks No Bomb

New Delht-i-((f$—India Is soak
ing out the raw matariala of 
atomic energy and building planta 
to process them, but it plans to 
make no atomic bombs. This coun
try’s Atomic Energy Oommlaalbn 
emphasizes that uranium, thorium 
and beryllium being mined In In
dia will be used for peaceful pur
poses only.

Veins of uranium—some quite 
large have been found In vari
ous parts of India. Beryl Is com
mon, and there are large deposits 
of monazlte sands.

"No One Sella For Less"

Arthur Druf* Sh»res 
LIQUOR DEPT.
Open 8 A. M. to II P. M.

Violin Vlrtnoso

Paganini was such a good violin
ist that he had to compose his own 
music, nothing already wniten be 
Ing difficult enough to show off his 
skill.

Ground Floor Spaeo
19' X 19' Avallobi*

In »h« Popular 
JARVI5 CENTER ST. 

RUILDING
Suitable for Many Fields 

of Endeavor.

JARVIS
654 Center St.

Inqu 
I RE

uiro
ALTY CO.

Manchester

Auflover
The annual msettng of the 

Volunteer Firs Department will be 
held In the flrehoiUM on Friday, 
March 9, at 8 p.m.

The Junior Choir will meet in 
the church on Friday at 3:30 p.m.

At the regular meeting of the 
society announcement was made 
that jlev . A. J .  Waggoner of the 
Congregational church at Stores 
will be the niest speaker ti.slng the 
topic "The Btorra Project" at this 
church on March 15, 8 p.m. All 
Intereated women are welcome to 
attend. Refreshments will be 
served. The annual meeting of the,

Society win be beM no May 84. 
The Society voted to ’contribute 
five dollars toward tbia looaliRad 
Cross dritre. Also votod to  oonAiqt 
a waatepaper and rag-drlva. Col
lections for this are to be made 
on June 1. Provlaione win be made 
for etoring between now and that 
date. Therefore memben a r t ra> 
quested to save paper and rage 
during thia time. A committee 
consisting of Mrs. John Shepherd, 
Mrs. Ronald Bockua and Mrs. 
George Nelson was appointed to 
confer with Donald iUchards of 
tile Board of Deacons conesming 
the situation and condition of 
communlun service. TTie meeting 
was concluded after the presenta
tion of a devotional service by 
Mrs. K. K. Scyd.

U o « . $ 1 J 0 - ^  
ToiiiR«M-^llo«:9|s

(Plaa la x )
$2.80 VolMl

BOTH FOR t l .l l
(n a a  lb x )

JAMET
NOW AT 

143 MAIN STRUT

EASTER IS EARLY-

ALLESON’ S IS 
READY FOR BOYS

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
HOPALONG CASSIDY 

APPAREL
Tha Most Sonsotieiial News Evar To Hit Monchattor 
And Its Surrounding Towns!
With EVERY PurehcMO Wo WHI Givo Away To Tfio 
FInt 100 Customors a 23" x 34" Llfo Sixo Pieturo Of 
HOPALONG CASSIDY. Thoso Aro Vduoblo Plc- 
turos, Sont To Us Diroct From Californio.

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT ALLESON’S
Snndoy, Moreh If-, Is Eewtor, and yoor beys and yon wW ba spmelng np to join In tba Ikotor Poradn. Dosplta the fact 
that Eostar comas early this yoor, AHoson's Is niody to soivo fa n  with practical, good looking spring outfits for your 
boys. AHoson's features the finest tailoring and fabrics to fit your tot or toonogor porfoctly. AHoson's quality and 
roosonoblo prices ore becoming more and more populor throughMt Monchoitor os symbols of cenfidonco and good 
sorvico.

HIS NIBS BOYS’

PAJAMAS
Short sleeve, beauti
ful broadcloth. San
forized, fancy pat
terns. Sizes 8-18.

“RAYBROOK” TEENAGERS ALL WOOL

SW EATERS
Coat and sllp-on styles. Bean- 
tlfnl spring shades. Sizes 14- 
20.

^J*N stlonaI Qothes”
JR . BOYS’ SPRING

LONGIE SUITS
-  ( .

Spring fresh patterns and plain colors . . .  In 
casual 2-tone leisure models—-or classic single- 
breasted styles . . . for boys who wear sizes 
6-12. a

'lOil! anJ ’ l&ffi

’’National Oothes"
JR. CORDUROY and WOOL

SPO RT
COATS

A smooth sport coat — Jnst like the one Mg 
brother wears. Soft corduroy, rsyon lined . . . 
single-breasted, 8-button model. Maroon, 
Brown, or Green. Sties 6-12.

t o  noi?
JUNIOR BOYS’ SPRING GABARDINE

S L A C K S
sn, green and browit. Sizes d to 12

$ 3 J 8  _

‘ ROB ROY- BROADCLOTH

Men's 
New Spring

Sanforized white broadcloth 
shirts — full cut — smart cel
lar styles. Sizes 8-16.

TEENAGERS

SPO RT 
SLACKS

Neatly tailored gabardines for boys 
with 28-82 waists. Sizes 18-20.

$4^  to

BOYS* SHIRTS
$ 2 J o

’’National Clothes” 

TEENAGERS

SPRING 
SUITS

Man tailored aolta for
that swell boy of yours. d  4  /% QO
Sizes 10-16. One end W I
two-pant suits. A  q ^ S S S

Full lined, leather sweat, just right for 
spring.

M en's N ew

“RAYBROOK" BOYS’ 8.98 to 4.98 SAMPLE

SWEATERS Coat and alip-on stj’Ies. 
Only 5

An colon. Sixes 6-16i.

AUESON’S Fancy P a ttc i^

723 MAIN ST.. COR. MSSEU U .

MEirS AND 
BOYS’ WEAR

TUim ONI U14
pair

/

MARLOW'S SERV-UR-SELF 
FURNITURE MART

WALK DOWN TO THE BASEMENT & SAVE!

SAVINGS OF 20% TO 50%! 
LOW OVERHEAD -  LOW PRICES 

SHOP US AND COMPARE

MAPLE SOFA BED SUITE
An attractive living room suite by day; 
at night the dlvnnola opens to a large-size 
bed for two. The 2-plece suite consists of 
•ofa, matching chair or rocker covered in 
•mart, long wearing fabrics. In radiant 
Maple finish.

$15.00 DELIVERS 
RALANCE 15 MONTHS TO PAY

1’
.-;v -'--rjia

\ , •

7.PC. MAPLE BEDROOM
In radiant Maple! IncUidea the full- 
size bed, cheat, vanity or dresser, 
mattress, coll spring, two pillows at 
a drastic reduction! Bhop Early! 

EASY TERMS



to Cet Mamed 
fa  Almost Spring

G h r«  u  Wed- 
' d iM  ScMOB Nears;
> ^ E« y  t t Y « iK m » w  the 

’ Ropes, Fbllow  Method
la  th« aprtac »  y#un*

xuicsr licbtly turn* t »  »p t ------ im  a « « v i  »>— —  ̂ -

U M  wits B» WU»J»
U W , JU.t M  it
5SS <*rUflc»t*.
v«Hi'v« M d T***' » • « » •  «ban*«d by 

Ju on ™ y •0«pUon. 
m>rriac« or dtvorc*-) I t  >• •  fooa 
IdM to ftnS out boforebaud If your 
lume oppHus dlffowntly on your 
“ r r  . 1.11 Ml th« roc-

MANCHESTER e v e n in g  her a l d , MANCHESTER. COKN., WEDNESPAY, MARCH 7, 1961 -

Are Surpri9cd 
Over Appeal

r Z ^ c a to  and on tha roc 
IB tha oprtBC a youn* mana ^ ^  ^  church, 

fancy Ufhtly turn. t .  *P P J ««««-1  _dortor ;ain t h «
▲a iBriaC im n  » r  away w u  name on v . - — —- —

to r t  of a ^  vrtll indicate to tha lab-
•yplMOuea wo owo It to tta that tha aample U 1°  ̂P^J
lay kind o : P«>Pl* ^ i t a l  blood teat purpoaea. ChMk
know how to “ S i  him to aaa that the apelllngtha Srat atltch in tha h « ^  ^ t

ware up to He wUl tend tha aampla to a
“ “  in lova aW e laboiatory that U approved

WhUa anybody ^  ĵtJ!J„ina b l ^ .  There are a
number <tf.thea. ]*b o m to r l« , ja ^

about It la a procedure. M arrl^  
.tffiiB abmathlBf «ha the a ^  
UBM any other
iprapaio. If you arant to have all
tha popara In order. __^

•IBa CSoamactlcut State Depart- 
aaSrof Health, from a w ^ to  
knowledge, haa atuck out Ito hel^ 
ing hand right at the nwd*|d Point 
^ 4ft#r love it eonflnned, the atte 
u aet and the world la yours ■
“ now wama the State Depart- 
* ^ t  i f ^ t h .  U the time to 
think about the General Statutes.

In all thla prenupWal axcltein^
■ It la eaay to overlook the “ ‘••t 
W rt^«J*tall of all-your blood 
S t .  Without thla teat you w  t 
n t  a marrUge llcenae, and wlth- 

the Ucenr^ of ‘
h* m&ntRd. Therefore, the wieeii 
S lm ^ S la t o g e t  your b l ^  
«eat*aa eoon aa poaaible. before 

'ihhiga become too be^c.
Bveryene married In 

cut baa to have a blood teat. TWa 
teat muat be made within a 40-day 
pMlod bafore you get y ^ r M r- 
riage UetBM. Since you ^  have 
to m tt aeveral »*»y‘

••to come back from the labomtoiy
and then five days more for the U-
canee, e«ch ef you ahould have the 
tact taken about
meoth before your wedding. D »  t 
put It etf any later. eapecUiIly If 
vour ben?»a have to be read on 

anooaealve Sundajw. Some 
eburcbea will not read the banna 
unUl you have your Ucaaiae.

Mato OMplaa BtoRytog Be«« 
Tjfcn everything ^ae. gatt^  a 

blood teto to eaey. once you know 
the ropen Start in by making an 
a.ppointiB8nt with your f* » « y

or soma other llcenaed phyri- 
4̂«i% Beth bride and groom-to-be 

have to vlalt him twice. I f you 
BMfer, you can each go to your 
hwB phytocton. although many 
conplaa find H aaaler to go to the

On your flrat vtoit. un  the doc
tor that you wtoh a premartt^ 
blood teat. Give him your full

auRiDer w* v».«.
If you wlah the
ratortoa. Connecticut Stoto Ot- 
MrtmTnt of Health. UT# Main 
Street Hartford, will aend you a 
U*t of them. That bureau d^a 
not charge for examining ■‘ " ’Pj** 
aunt in by phyaiclana, nor do rity 
SihSti t o iS X e n t  laboratoriea. 
Other approved Iabor.itorles ch^lte 
a fee. but may be aWe to give 
you quicker aenlce. if you need 
, lesulta In a hurry.

Your next step la to allow time 
for the report from the laboiatory 
IQ vour doctor, l.^sually three
or four dava la enough, but you 
mnv have to allow longer If a 
WMk-end or a holiday tntervenea. 
Do not call the laboratnrv tor the 
reaulta of >’our Wood te.st The re
port goes only to your physician 
and will be ^imished him as soon 
as possible.

The Second Vlalt |
When >-ou aee him the second j 

time, your physician wall fill In i 
and sign the Statement of LI- 
censed Physician, on the form tne 
laboratory sends him. You. too. j 
sign In his presence. This Is the 
record that >’ou take to the 
Registrar to get vour license 

Once the bride and groom have 
obtained the signed forma, you 
both are ready to obtain your mar
riage license. You must take both 
forms to the Registriir tiisnally 
the Town Clerk) of the town 
.(There your wedding wilt lake 
place. Here in Connecticut there 
Is a five-day waiting period be
fore a marriage license can be is
sued. This means that v-ou can’t 
get your license until flve d.nys 
after you spniy tor It

Most couples find It easier for 
one of them to start the waltlhg 
period. As sn example. let's sup
pose the groom Is from H.aritord 
and the bride from ?^ew Haven 
and the wedding Is scheduled to 
take place In New Haven. Tt Is 
quite all right tor the groom to 
give the New Haven registrar both 
signed forms (Vils own and the

brlda's) or Juat one form tbto o ^ >  
tnd to aflswar the 
sra asked him. This 
starts the
Tbto to Uis best plan to 1° ^ ^  If 
slther bride or groom to arriving 
from out-of-state • " '»  cannot to 
prtatnt until thorUy before the

"*!5 ice '?he waiting period to be
gun. the other person «*■ • P5***"‘  
Bla or tor signed statemrtit at miy 
time before the license Is Issued.

Hero In Oonneotlcut. 'veryone 
planning to to  married must have 
a blood test and must wstt |^e 
days for a marriage IlceMt. The 
Judge of' Probate In the town 
wbars the wedding Is to take place 
to tha only person who c m  do 
away with either the blood teet or 
the waiting period, but he does so 
only for a very good reason, ana 
under very unusual circumstances.

The license Is yours after yo\i 
pay the Registrar or the Town 
caerk ths required fee of two do,- 
lars. Remember that it Is good 
only for «n days after the date it 
is Issued, end that it can be 
only In the town that Issued It. In 
other words, a New Haven license 
Is not good In Bridgeport.

There is only one more detail to 
attend to. Take the license to your 
clergj'man. After you have com
pleted these steps you can be sure 
you have carried out all the legal 
requirements of marriage.

For Out-of-S«aleni
Very often a Connecticut person 

marries someone frun oiit-of-.stnte, 
or persons from oilier .stales want 
to be ninrricd here. If you are one 
of these, you follow miich'llie .same 

1 prcH'edure as i oiiples vho live 
' here You can have yoiir blood te.st 
I  taken by a licensed iihy.sicinn In 
’ your home state. It is very im
portant. however, to tell him that 
you plan to l>e married In Connect

icut. Hs win bsvt to sand your 
blood sompls to n laboratory me- 
ceptable to poimacttout buUw H-

When you obtain tha Statsmant 
of Uoensed Physlcton. you follow 
the same procedure aa ConnacUcut 
couples. . . .

People coming Into Oonneotlaut 
from Canada or Mexico tor a wad
ding can get blood taata there 
within a 40 day period befora ap
plying here for a Ucenaa. Tha doc
tor. however, must to  Ucsnaad to 
pracUcs In the U. Sv, and tha teat 
laboratory muat to  acceptable 
here.

I f  you are going to marry In an
other state you had totter write 
for detailed Information to Bu
reau of Laboratoriea, OonBactlout 
.State Department of Health alnca 
requlrementa vary.

Above all. saye the Department 
of Health, pay no attention to 
those who suggeat abort cuta to a 
marriage license. Nothing worka 
except the stated method.

Visit a licensed physician tour 
or five weeks before your weddlrtg 
and have him take a blood aampla 
for a state teat.

Give him your full names, spell
ed properly, preferably In accord- 
ani e with church records.

Be sure the samples go to an 
approved laboratory.

Make a aecond vlalt to your doc
tor Slid sign the form on which 
your blood test is reported.

Prc.scnt the signed statement to 
the town clerk In the town where 
Die wedding Is to take place and 
none other.

Pick up the license after a five 
day legal waiting period.

Give the license to your clergy
man.

And the State Health Depart
ment wishes you a pleasant wed
ding day and Its congratulations.

CongreMmen Cannot 
Understand Request 
For Voice of America
Washington, March 7 — — A

presidential request for 197,000,000 
to make the "voice « f  America" 
more amphatlc received a eusptc- 
lous eyeing yesterday from a key 
house appropriations committee
member. ..  . ,

Rep. Rooney (D -N Y ), chairman 
of a eutoommlttee which will con
sider the request, told newsmen It 
surprised him. . _  ..

" I  thought we had given them 
enough money last year for con
struction of facilities,” he raid, 
"W e have gone along with them 
all the way on this program In the 
past, but we certainly are going 
to take s close look at the neces
sity for this extra money.” 

President Truman made the re
quest In a message to the speaker 
of the House. He said the extra 
money Is needed to "assure ade
quate radio coverage by this na
tion in the critical areas of the 
world and to make our campaign 
of truth more effective In coun
tries behind the Iron curtain.” 

Purpose of the Voice 
The purpose of the "voice” Is to 

carry the story o f life In America 
to foreigners, especially those liv
ing in .Soviet-dominated countries.

The president said the state de
partment. which opRfRtM the pro* 
gram, haa scheduled construction 
o f "final links In a ring of radio

transmittsra” and wants to speed 
up the program because o f the 
gravity o f the intomaUonal altua- 
tlOB. ,, , .

" I  consider this sn essential part 
o f the effort to achieve intorna- 
Uonal stoblllty and prevent the 
spread of aggression,”  the presi
dent said. __

Late last year Congress appro
priated gM,856.960 as M  emsr- 
gency fund for the “ Voice of 
America.”  most of wWcj» 
constnictlon of new fRciUtles. Th »t 
‘allotment. Rooney said, w m  sup
posed to to  sufficient for the con
struction program then contem
plated,

"Whether costs have risen or 
additional expshslon has been de
cided on. I  don’t  know." he said. 
"But the committee Is going to 
and out aU the detaUs of this.’

Earlier in 1950, Congress gave 
the Intemstlonsl Information pro
gram 832,700,000, making a t^ a l 
for Isst year of more than 895.000,-
000. . . ..
’ " I t  seems to me,”  Rooney s4id, 
"that they should be able to get 
along very well on that.”

THURS.
R . M .

V. F. W.-RPOKVIILE

BINGO
SCOUTS OLUBi Ws Mali Si, Roakvlllt

M U  TRANSPORTATION 
lU S L IA V U  CINTER AT 4t4S P. M.

Y i s i TO 4 OUT OF 5
A T  I r i s o n a i

lOANS W$ TO tsoo OH sionatimh AlOHi......

FOR FASTER, BETTER DIAL SERVICE

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

nST M A IN  ST .

TBL. 529:i

Range and Fuel 
Oil Disfribulors

fMVUtVU men and 
m married or tingle, get eeth 
promptly at f t eiswn/.

Don’t borrow unnecasterily, 
but If a loan will enable you to 
get a fratb ctait—pay msdical 
or dental bill*—to car or home— 

I pay old billi—come 
in or phene today.

■vsag
Pu/ta

CASH YOU W V
ISMoa MMoa*
$345.80
349.33

$31317
451.45

aaselte »e laaM l eiwpt H e ^ l^  
i t f w .  Aka.* tayetrb «••« awnSkM 
a Sm  H tIM cJ> ri4.M «4m 
fttsia It II <MMWtl>t ettitir ••'•til; 
e.ta •) I10.0S tacA. HI

-ttti cBBMHrjt rwar tiMt v « gav 'ca
2nd near • STaTt THIATBI gUnOINO 

799 MaiN SnUT. MANCMISTB  ̂ CONN.
Dial 3490 • Oeaiga HatUta, VIS MANsoar 

Item m N H mMath tf all Himthti Naai

OFFICE OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8

Advertise in The Herald— It Payt
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I WORLD-

( ' it*

WAIT FOR DIAL TONE

WNfsr woaie
AND COLOR
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&
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Hare's Miracle H-Power in the sensational new H-145 Engine
t m  m tm aiut aost show 

aac-iv Sttaaek

L- ,T r ..

See
(|0ur rooms 
as uou'd
like^
have Them! ^ r

S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s
PAtNT  
AND  COLOR

Mudsas—asly car witli

TMs swi b * (ha a «y  that will raise your 
Bwtoring ideoa sky-high!
For the tobulous new Hudson Horxiet— 
with its aenaational H-145 engine— is 
nedy now at our sbowroone—ready to 
ghro you an entirely new idee of how 
spirited a car nan be— with blazing get- 
aTtay. masterful action that whiska you 
out Dont wbenevar you wish!
And the great new high-compression 
engine that brings you this thrilling 
performance is remarkably quiet and

Abuloitt new

smooth— superbly simple in design for 
low upkeep costs and trouble-free  
operation— built to outlast any other 
engine on the market!
The car it powers is a glamorous beauty, 
truly streamlined, luxurious beyond anv 
previous concept— and with low-built 
’̂step^own” dedgn for the world’s best 

and aafhst ride.
So make this your day to  d iscover 
ptrformanet unlinited! V isit us— see 
and drive the fabulous Hudson Hornet!

Van and attir ipictfitationi and 
ammmrim ara mkjmt la cAa^ wittaal wHMa.

Important today, perhaps 

vitaltomarraw; All Hudsans 

give hlgh-«amprassian per

formance en RiOUlAR OASI

rwuiaus naw ---— ^

HUDSON H o r n e t
Httisemt... maltDURABU eoAyouA,numii;.eoM/ bû i 

MeCLURE AUTO COMPANY
878 MAIM STREET • MANCHESTER

Seated in your living room, you can visit over 
100 exquisitely decorated homes. itli our 
famous Style Guide you can sec.. .  in full color 
.. .the abilitie.s of authentic decorative schemes 
to make even the most modest home look rich. 
Here . . .  in beautiful, poster-size pictures . . .  
you'll see 100 s of cpjor recipes designed to 
harmonize with the furnishing you notv own. 
Yes, the Style Guide can put the secrets of 
decorators to work in your home. Don’t miss 
borrowing a copy of this famous book!

Arrange ^  \
q o u r S tg le G u id e lo d a g .

lOOIC WHAT YOU CAN DO WITH 
THE WONDERFUL STYLE GUIDE...

SIE . . ,  your home, color-slyled as *  
you’d like to have it!

MODERNIZE . . .  uithout remodeling 
...through color harmonies selected 
by experts!

LEARN . .  . the power of color to 
"p lay down" defects and emphasize 
advantages!

HAVE . . .  the ability to decorate with 
confidence in your choice of colors!

TAKE . . .  the mystery out of color 
harmony!

SHimUtWlUIAMS
719 MAIN IT R IR TILIPHaNR 4434
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Hebron
 ̂Warnings are posted for a special i 

town meeting in Hebron school i 
Vidlterlum. at 8 p.m., March 10, to 
<Vhich all legal votera and thoac 
entitled to-vote In town meeUnge | 
are invited. There are several 
itenu in the warning: To aee if 
the town .will Instruct the board 
of aelectmen to enter Into proper 
egreement w ith  the highway com
missioner for expenditure of any 
agd all fuqdajtvaiiablepr to become 
ayBllable July 1, for ttie construe-! 
Uon, repair and surface treatment 
of roads to  be deaignated by tbe 
town and approved by the com- 
mlMloner. To see if  the town will 
appropriate 8600 for ,civilian de
fense. To see wbat action the town 
will take on adoption of uniform 
fiscal years, the matter of biennial 
ejection o f those offices now elect
ed, also the changing of date of 
election Of town officers, and ac
tion on report of the committee on 
installment payment of taxes, all 
of which last four items ara pro
vided foV in the general statutes.

Voters will also be asked to take 
up the matter of revaluation of 
real estate, to lay a tax on the 
grand list last completed, and to 
act upon any other proper business. 
The selectmen are Winthrop S. 
Porter, John E. Horton and ROIland 
K. Meioche.

A  very pleasant surprise party 
took place this week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jules M. 
Rcbillard, with a host of relatives 
and friends present.’ It  was a real 
surprise, and was in observance of 
the 10th wedding anniversary of 
the Rebillards. A handsome birth
day cake made by Mrs. Arthur | 
Brown of Colchester, stater of Mrs. 
RebUlard, was cut and served.

A  birthday cake has been pro- I 
sented to Jesse A. Hills, Hebron's 
Orange Master. Monday, March 6. 
was his 38th natal day. The Hills 
family live in Gilead and have seven 
children.

The annual meeting of the ] 
Douglas Library is sAated for 
Wednesday evening, March 7, at 
the library building. Trustees will 
be elected, and in their turn will 
elect a slate of officers to serve I 
for the ensuing year, president, | 
l ice president, secretary and treas
urer. Reports will be ruidered, and 
a social hour will follow with re
freshments served.

The March meeting o f the He- 1 
bi'On PTA  took place Monday eve- I 
ning at the school auditorium, with 
Miss Harriet Nash, consultant from 
the state department of education, 
as guest speaker. The recent I 
Whitehouse conference and other 
topics were taken up. It was 5th 
Grade night and parents of 5th 
graders were especially Invited. 
They were glad of the opportunity 
to meet and talk with the 5th 
Grade teacher, Ignatius Lombardo. 

Hebron's polio drive, Mrs. John I
A. Markham, chairman, has clos
ed with 8304.16 in hand. $14.10 bad 
prevloualy been deducted for ex
penses of the drive. The last sum 
turned in. 82.19, was from Fogil's { 
store, Gilead.

Helpers appointed to assist Mrs. 
Irene Wright, chairman of He-1 
bron's Red Cross drive, are: Mrs. 
Albert B. Billard, Mrs. Albert | 
CooUdge^ M ra Albert Flemloe, 
Mrs. Robert E. Foote, Mrs. Wll-1 
liam W. Hammoad. Mrs. Daniel | 
Gfl. Horton, Mrs. Carl Lankof, 
Mrs. Carlton H. Jones, Mrs. Hugo | 
Lederer, Mrs. Philip Mots, Mrs. 
John A. Markham, Mrs. Max G. | 
Rankl, Mrs. Donald E. Raymond. 
Mrs. I^uglas H. Porter, Mrs. Irwin I
B. Miller, and the Misses Gladys 
Hall, Lois Woodward, Marsha 
Shorey, Carol Warner, Louise | 
Owen, and Carolyn Saglio. Mrs. 
Miller wiU name helpers in Am- 
aton. There will to  a house to I 
house canvass. Mrs. Hammond is 
overall chairman for the Columbia 
district, including Columbia, He- j 
bron and Andover.

Sealed bids for the four-room I 
addition to the . Hebron consolidat
ed school hqyq toep received and 
are being rfcBvld,- to to opened 
at the town hall. March 12. at 8 
p. m. Reinhardt and Olson of Hart-1 
ford are the arcchetects. The ad- 
ditiom'is .necessitated by a large j 
increase in pupils and an estimat
ed continued Increase. As things 
arc now the school  ̂Ip’ îai33y over
crowded, with classes crowded 
into tbe basement, the auditorium 
stage and the teachers’ room. It 
is hoped that the addition may be 
completed in time for the opening j 
of school next fall.

Mrs. Harold L, Gray is spending j 
a week as the guest of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Stuart Brinkman, in Dclan- 
son, N. Y. The Brinkmans arc I 
former Hebron People, and lived 
where Mr. and Mrs. William I. | 
Borst now jive.

Inoculation for prevention of | 
diptheria, whooping cought and 
tetanus will take place In a series 
of clinics, the 6rst of which will 
to at the Hebron consolidated | 
school. March 14, at 9 a. m. 
Booster shots will also to given. | 
Dr. Irving Friedman of Colchester, 
town health officer, will administer | 
the serum. Treatment will be free, 
but parents are asked to to  at the I 
school promptly. Vaccination 
against small pox will be given at 
a later clinic for pre-school chil
dren.

A son. Donald. Jr., was born 
Sunday at Backus hospital. Nor-1 
wich. to Mr. and Mrs. Donald G.

* Heath of Amston Lake.
There are a limited number o f . 

suggested town reports for He
bron, avaftable at the town clerk’s I 
oflfee. -Tha-report is mode out In 
mimeograph form b y ' Norman 
Polle of the University o f Con
necticut, who assisted with re
vision of last fall’s town report.

, Some features o f the proposed 
report are pictures o f Hekrem’s 
public buildings, story o f the 
Douglas Library, graphs sad 
hairts, besides reports In gsneral 

jvhich are highly readable. An 
accompany! ag pamphlet ontlUsd 
"Whys and IMbntfora,”  explains 
advantages 8tid expense of such 
report, snd resohs for hls- sug-1 
gestions.

OPEN
OLD COLONY

Storts Tomorrow for 
A Limitod Umo . . . 

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Television Chairs
Belter built, better styled'. 
Its heavy rugged frame is 
dowelled and glued. Boxed 
no-.sng spring seat is notched 
into the sturdy one-plere 
bacl( posts and legs. Has 
(Hived posture-form back. . 
seal 23x22 height overall 
3 0 '- ’. Upholstered in as
sorted colors and fabrics . 
including pla.stlcs.

from

.70

Sectional Chairs
Use one or a pair as fireside chairs.. 
slide two together for a love seat, group 
three together. a.s a sofa. Hardwood 
fi-ame is comer blocked, double-dowclled 
and glued...coil spring seat and back. 
Covered in varied fabrics, boucle edged, 
fringed bases.

.40

Height 
overall 34" 
base 23” x 32”

FACTORY
IN MANCHESTER

. . . entire second -goor 
of factory, 16,000 sq-' ft., 
is given over to this dis
play of Old Colony Co. 
line nt upholstered furni
ture.

If you are one of the several thousand persons 
who visited our last Open House, six months 
ago, you know wbat an exciting buying oppor
tunity this is.. If you've never been here you'll 
certainly want to come and see why these are 
such widely attended affairs. You'll see peo
ple here who have driven from all all over Con
necticut and nearby Massachusetts towns. 
Savings are the magnet!

ROCKVIUE
euckvkND

I'h is  Map Shows You 
Ea sie st and  Q uickest 
Way to O ur Fa c to ry  
. . . C lip  I t  Out an d  
Come In  Tom orrow ! 

Open House D a ily  from

10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
S A T U R D A Y  10 A. M. TO «  P. M.

C.HMlTrORt) 
BURN6IDL kvt.

HAHTFORO
AND C riA tT tff OAK
gRIOOE

N

OLD COLOHY 
FACTORY 
U Loc»t«d On
H ILLIA R D  STRUCT
M A N C H C S T R R ^ to iin .

• ..

'Y o u ’ ll H ave  P r iv ile g e  o f Buy ing  U p h o ls te red  
Furniture On Display at O UR  F A C T O R Y  PRICES

W ILL  IM ANTI r

Thtse Additional 
Items Are Included

. . . from  the warehouse of our Hartford re
tail store. Only a few  of these items are li.sted. 
They include furniture, bedding, radios, tele
vision and m ajor appliances.

E M E R SO N  20" T V  with, rectangular screen, 
in handsome mahogany ^ 0 ^ 0  
console, reg. S349.95 . . .  J
P H IL C O  16” T V  1951 table m odel rec
tangular tube, plastic $23995*
R CA U ” TV  1951 combination console wiHi 
radio and phono-
»n|ph .........................
KCA JO”  'TV eembinalion console with AM

... $265.00
M A P L E  U E D K O O M  suite, dresser and m ir
ror, chest and bed, reg. $69.95
MODERN BEDROOM suite, mahogany and 
blonde combination with Mr. and Mrs. double 
dresser, ipirror, chest-on-chest, bed,

$299.00
18th C E N T U R Y  B ED R O O M , mahogany  
dresser and mirror, chest, A O
panel bed, reg. $319 . . . .  ^ 1
7 CU . FT. R E F R IG E R A T O R . nationaUy ad* 
vertised brand, immediate C O
delivery .........................  ^ I 0 4 ( - 9 U

$379 50

• 2*Pi«c« Living Room 
Suitos prieod from..

• 3>Pioeo Living Room 
SirftM prieod from.

* 8 0 * *
* n o f *

1 ■

•  Solos prieod from .............
• 5 ’ ■ St/

•  Loongo or Club 
Choirs prieod from

Nowhere to our knpwledge in any store in New England, can 
you see such a huge display of upholstered furniture, as you'll 
see here. It's all branclnew styles. . .it's all fresh new stock, 

. right off our manufacturing floor within past few days! Sofos, 
lova seats, chairs, suites, slumber sofas and slumber choirs, 
in modern and period styles. . .everything Old Colony makes. 
See itl

OLD COLONY CO.
Manufacturers of Upholstered Furniture
HiaiADD ST.g MANCHE$TER/CONN.

11 CU . FT. R E F R IG E R A T O R , nationaUy ad
vertised brand, immediate ^  A  C ^  
delivery on a limited stock W
*P ln i tax and warranty.

I ’ .ARTIAL LIST only, many other furniture Items! 
APPLIAN'CES: We feature General Electric . . . 
Phileo . . . Norge . . . Deepfreeze lines o to ia jo r 
appilancco.
TELEVISION: We feature RCA-Victor. . .  Phileo 
. . .  Emerson. . .  Tele King lines of television seta. 
RADIOS; We feature RCA . .  . Phileo table models.

$49.50
Innori^ng

MATTRISSES

$28-50
$59.50 

MATTRI

$ 3 4 - 5 0

£SS»-."S2Sam“ *^
Uvaryotalftordalo.

- nosoaohio ttoM'for 8e-
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Oeveetwy

ftaaa about eompltte for • 
■mrlrl o«nrtco Mardi 11 at 7:B0 
a n . at the Saconfl COmtregaUon- 
ai church tn North Coventry when 
the new UgMa flven In memory of
m r------‘  membeta w t« be dedlMt^
•d. rrtendi and membem of ^  
(tnircb are invited to the eerv-

* ^ ^ v  Leon H. Auetin. peetor 
meritue. will deMver 
o f dedication. Rev. James Eng 
Uah. mlnlKter of the Congregation
al Conference will the
Bcayer -o# dedIcaUon. The choir 
a f the church will furnish special 
music during the public program.

The seii lce will mark the com- 
pleUon of a redecoration program 
Started tn 1»48 The new llghU. 
a part of the project, w-ere not 
(•ady for the first rededlCation 
Bragrem service in November.

Among the out-of-town guests 
expected to attend will be RevJ 
Alton H Gates, former pastor of | 
the local church and Mrs. Gsles | 
of Chesterfield. Mass where Rev 
Oetes to pastor of a Congrega
tional ■*-e*urch The couple's 
daughter. Anne Gates and a sis
ter of Mrs. Gates will also attend.

Rev. Reginald A. Merrilield. 
pastor of the church, who was 
aeriouslv hurt In an accident at 
the basement of the parsonage in 
North Coventry on'irebruary is 
Is progressing slowly He is re
ported able to be in a wheelchair 
at the Windham Comm>inltv Me
morial hospital where he Is a pa
tient. He la expected to return 
home In about a week. Mrs Mer- 
rlfleld Is confined to her home in I 
North Coventry: Neighbors :tnd, 
friend-s hsve been aasl.sflnp ;it the | 
pataonage.

Private Robert .T Thoi p tele
phoned his parents Mr. and Mrs 
Walter L. Thorp of South street 
rnday night from Sampson Air 
Force Base. Geneva. N. Y. where 
be la now stationed aa aenlor <fook 
In the Army Food Service Squad
ron. Pvt. Thorp flew up from 
Lackland Air Base In San Antonio, 
Texas on Thursday.

The volunteer mothers who will 
assist the George Hersey Robert
son school hot lunch committee

MeCtoUan. Mm - u j i .
Z it ifra L. James Loyalm, Mrs. 
Harbert W. Leva and Mra. Andre

were 18 1-2 tables of se^
back In play during the c ^  
party Wednesday night 
{w St Mary s parish In the church 
hill. MM. Albert F. K-lber and 
Mrs Alex D. Proulx, chairmen,

iiS U ed  by N a n c y .n d J e «
vcaiher MSTv Ross and ciaire 
Barno during the

Mwsrdcd to th^ foiio\%ing.
Womentoflrat. Myrtle Mar-
rotu of WlUlmantic:
Richard J. Neff; 3rd, Mrs. ViMan
cignon of Wlllimantic^ w m irn ^ ’ 
Winfield J. Andrew. WUllman- 
Uc; 2nd, Richard
Charles B. Ptnney- SpMlUs. ^Mra.
Nettie Lamb <>* ,V V lr .
bert y. Kalber. On March 14, Mr^ 
William Hannon and Mrs J w p h  
McBrierty will be in charge of 
the evening party.

The committees lor the Grade 7 
Bird House Contest 

i icet have been announced. Section 
1 oi James T. Laldlaw o classiwm 

I will liavc Uic following committess 
land members: publicity,
Avery, chairman, Annette  ̂Hdl. 
Shirley Dorsey, Jeanette Caron, 
Carol Mellen; posters, Itaymond 
Sousa. Sidney Korner. Roger 
Habcicrn. Dale Higgms oar> 
Higgins, Clifforil DeVeau, hUward 
Smith' prize committee. Janet 
S i o i n  Ronald Koehler. Faith 
Machie; judges. Anne Reynolds, 
Coral Potter. Gaylen Shea, De- 
lores Gtgllo. Blanchard Hupper; 
hosts and hosteases, Patricia Jurg- 
ensen, Sally Fraser. Warren, 
Sehwarni, Kenneth Shlrahac, John 
Kisley; display, Mary Ann Mtireau, 
Carol Altahulci, Gall Rycddmg, 
Lois Sawyer, A. Harry W. Olsen,

I ,Ir . David McConnell, .lennne Lycli- 
' ling. Section 2 of Horace S. 
Scrulon's elasMooiu uill linve tin 
following eomnuUer.s and mem
bers: publn ity. Loi.a l.ulhi. chair
man, Naney Charland, Rnberta 
Kalber, David .McKuuu y, F.lsie 1 Anderson, display, F.dusrd Got- 

Uler, Richard Hill. Ralph Noyes.
' William Robarge. LuciHe Rtsley,
I Raymond Hamel. Ronald Hathe- 
'way; entry tags, David Farrell, 
'iLe.slie Brown, George DeWitt. 
■William MrCombe. I.oui.s Smith; 
prizes. Charles Hemingway, Philip

Millar, Robert Row, Sandra GH^ 
dan: Judgaa. Roy Koehler, Richard 
Sharman, Daniel Sllvlnsky. Ĵanet 
Rycbllng; hoaU and hoateaaaa. 
Doria Waat and Susie Jackson, co- 
chalrpien, Joyce
RalU, Lucius A. Peltingill and Wll-

nilCI. jvasm. ■ --------- •
N \ WME matron of honor for 
her cousin. The bridegroom 1" with 

Xnuy now ulalionwl at Camp 
Polk, La. The bride is employed as 
a secretary at Bousa Motors in 
Wtlllmatic. The couple Is on a 
trip to New York City.

The Christian Fndeavor SiKlety 
of the ,‘tecond Congregational

be s ', arded following the party (p ,i,u e the past school reces.s. She 
' Mr. and Mrs. John H Westlsnd hroughl home by Mr and
i have returned to their home on ndl and Mrs. T. F.
'Route 31. South Coventry, alter | „hi>se homo she had been

iL-s . ___ a 4/-siif*irt cv thrt . . __
will

each concert. Pupils are already 
In possesaton of their admission 
tickets. The third and final per
formance this year of the Junior 
concerts will be April 1« by the 
Hertford Symphony. ,

■Jiua itieitiBA t - e i i i . m - . The organization committee oti 
Ham Raymond. The contest closes ; the Nathan Hale Community C .n -'
M ll?ch »^nd  there will be an ex- ter has completed plans for the 
hlblt open to the public st the loas; beef supper to be served Tall
Center School si 1:30 p.m. thst [ Cedars of Lebanon during H eir ,,,,, ......... . ..
J I Ladie.-' Night prog.am, April 17 at I chun h will he 'n ^harge f a

ifiaa Martha C. Cartwright, the auditorium. Plans were com- .square dsm e Friday at »^ u  p.m^ 
daughter o? M r and Mrs. Charle. ! p.etcd at a meeting, also, for the at ‘ he Clun ch Comm^^^
C. Cartwright of North Coventry , gp^clal set-back party. ^ p r o m p t i n g  of
has been elected n senior m ein^r-i „  ith Anton M. Lassen, NW. ^
at-large of the Student Council at , ĵ^s, Henry Jack.sc.n In charge of p y ,!; , ,^ „n  Little returned home 
Bradford Junior College, Bradford. party: and l^wrenco c spending two weeks
Mass., for the second semester! jp rhaige of special prizc.s to • 'p|s)nvllle where she had been
where she Is a student, Also elec- s ', arded following the party ‘.............................. ..... i She
ed to the same post is Miss Diana ' — i \f„- lehn H Westlai
Florian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
R. 8. Florian of Southington. .........  , „

The Ladles Association coniniR-| spending three weeks touring tho ^,svtng. . _  ^
tee for the turkey dinner to be i • fh e  Young Mothers Club
served March 15 from  ̂ p.m. i worthy Matron Anna C. Ander- 
in the baaoment of the First Con- ; North Coventry of Climax
gregatlonal church will include tne | cq,gptpr, OES, has been asked by
following: Mrs. E. J. Beames, Mra. worthy Grand Matron of the State 
RUBSC(1 S. Boynton, Mrs. Ina Connecticut Martha P. Wll- 
Beebe, Mrs. Msude Churchill. Miss ngjns to serve on the Flower and 
Alice B. Coombs, Mrs. A. O. Crick- (jjfy Committee at tlio I'.rand 
more. Mrs. Goodwin W. Jneobaon. chapter session in Aj'nl at H.i'.t- 
Mrs Thomas J. Moron, Mrs. Her- fnrd, Wednesday tl.c Climax CJiap- 
man K LeDovt. Miss Hcttie Tc- , tor. OKS. will have an electi.m oI 
dale Mis. Wilton L. Rose, Mrs. cfficeia diinng tlio business mcet- 
Kred Wanen, Mrs. Dayton 1«-I iug bcginnuig at . :15 P ^
Whiniile The menu w ill include Ma.sunic remi'le In Mi trow . >.
maihed poTato, turnip, canherry ' fre.xhmeuts will X „;7c7 '!.?,V 'bc' m
sauce, apple pie, coffee and il pm^. ble paitA Tbuis-
Reservations may b#* tnadr a iUi < n» U »
Mrs. Boynton. Mrs. .larobson or j 1̂. >farlin. >.>n of
Mrs. Kenneth .S. Lyon ^he num- ■  ̂R"̂ >'-J _
ber of the new telephone Instnllcd I • ■ rp„,i South Covontiy
at the church is 7-6108. This mim- „,nnie<l to Mls> .leanctlc
ber ik listed under the First Cm '-; ^ Hooker, daughter of Mr. ant 
gregatlonal Church. Williaifi H. Hooker of 476

I The second in s series of three slieet. Willimanttc. 8un-
.luniiu Coneerts under the ausp ccs „,tciiiooii Tlie double ling
of the Hailiord .Symi>bony will be ,,.r,.„,oiiv was- |iciformed at 3 p̂  
pic.sontcd Mar:!i l.-i by the Col,;m- g, ,|,o Knsl Congtegatuyi-’ l
Ilia L’ niveisity Choi n sa t the' .̂hurcli. Willimanlu , by Rev. Kcn- 
Uu.sluicil Memorial Hall in Ms;

neth R. Teed. hu i h^^bound'patien^^^^^ the**C(m^ 1 dovTnTfalrs ln%he^ *Nathan Hato
M e " r ^ ? r iT  p e t«K toTn o f Crippled ‘ L^mmurilty Center. South Coven-

ChUdren and AdulU Saturday at try.

INCOME TAX
assistance
Weekday Daily Hours:

9 A. Ms to 12:30 —  1:30 
to 5:00 P. M.

Eveninqs: 7:00 to 9:30 
TELEPHONE 4021

T h o s .  J .  Q u i s h
A Charter Oak Strevt

v„. >Ufaiiiitldt'i.zrti

SEE IT TOMORROW... AT

BENSON'S
RADIO —  TELEVISION —  APPLIANCES 

713 MAIN STREET ^  TELEPHONE 3535

24 H o u r  
Ambulance  

Service
A

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
• Fwlly Equiggad
* Camplataly Madam

V * liwmadlBtaiy Avallabla

Wm. P.Quish
'J75 Mnrn it

fHONE MANCHESTER 4340)

S-P-E-&-IpA-L
THURS.-FRIDAY ONLY

m i l -  HEELS
Men's • Boys'...

LADIES'—  
CHILDREN'S ..

$1.89

. .51.59
U K  C .U tRvQdLL KIND.S OF 
rO U S IlR S  and 8110K LACKS

BKST SKKVICK IN TOU'N 
U H ILK  Y O t w a i t :

ford. Pupils fimn ( 'nvcnti y. .Man=- 
held. Andovci i: dt-m llebr.'n a;: I 
Culumlna will be attendir.g 
liiiuugb the South T'diand t ountv 
quota advi.-cs .s Heihei l A 
1-rani'o. county oilncationa) direv- 
t.-r for the .svmphony. Tlie after
noon concerts /or grades 4, 5 and 
ti are given from 1-2 p m the eve
ning performances are from 8- 
0 30 p m. for grades 7 through 12. 
There is s charge of .iO cents per 

I round trip for transportation for

Fine Furniture 
at Union Furniture Store

1088 MAIN ST., Opposite tht Contor Tfiootro. Hartford
1 ^  L’nion Furniture Store is operated by experlerw^ Vi:?el"V^'” r7"i6‘ U > lf‘ar; r Z -  
aership of tliei International Asaoclallon of Machinists,
mlttee Because of I  nlon sponsorship and low overhead, flne l^mllure ami rugs are 
aold In an union members at low prices which mean guaranteed sav Ings. _

Now Featuring This Beautifully Designed

Ansford Bedroom Group 
by Empire

For suporb stylinq In 18th Ctn« 
tury OBsiqn thoro's nothing os 
olo^KHif os fhis Ansford Group* 
inq by Emplro— « top fovorito 
for lostipq boouty. Has dust- 
proof drowors with contor 
quidos.. .Solid Honduras Ma
hogany construction.

Easy Term s 
Arranged!

FREE DELIVERY
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Wa aM ao suie of the good quality, of 
the turultora yea buy here that we wUI 
refuad your money la tuU, If yon are not 
camNrtely aattaHed.

OPEN
Solid

Mafcojany

Opoi Monday through Frtday'lO A. M. to 
f  P .  i L — Saturday t o  A . M. to •  P . M.

Union Members of Any Union 
and Members of Their Families 
Will Be Admitted by Identifica
tion. Just Show Your Union 
Card.

,-/r.

Mil
UNION FURNITURE STORE

MAIN ST. HARTFORD

New for 
1951

Pull SIza Consato with

1 7 - in c h
Ructangulur SciuM

*319**
PiW TM ksa wkMksrr

Y m , 150 sq. inchTrua- 
Focus picture—no blur 
or smear Ezclusiva 
D u p lex  Chasais — 
achievea unequalled 
porformanca. Built- 
In Aerial. Yours in 
M a h o g a n y - f i n i s h
cabinet. Philco 1880.

it TL’NE IN: WM8TLINO, WNHC-TV, Chaand i, Saturday, 11 T. 
Spauafared by Philco Doalara

and PHILCO TELEVISION PLAYHOUSIi Sunday, t F. M.

a

YOU hear it everywhere today . . .  "Philco 
Balanced Beam gives you the truest pic

ture, the finest, most dependable performance 
in toleviaion—rqpireBerg of price." And this 
superior Philco performance is yours now in a 
magnificent new 17-inch console with 150 sq. 
inch screen. Plus Duples Chaaaia, Built-In 
Aerial, and newest features. . .  a// at less than 
the price you or your neighbor paid in the. 
past for a amaUer picture. It’s a afterpiece 
of quality and value — the Philco 1834.

Supsrb Sheraton Cabinet
F u ll- la n g ih  doors < 4 Q 0 9 S  
fin ished in S w irly  O  #  *  
Crotch and Stripeo u« _
Mahogany. Philco 1834. ummmAm

SEE YOUR PHILCO DEALER -  NOW!
IT »  A C e W  NO IT W IU  PAY YOU TO WAIT!

«• eiwiiia Dlttrihsion, lao. Hartlori Om e
n V H lW  ■■••• ^ g o L E S A L E  DISTOIBUTOBS

TEL. 5181 
MANCHESTER W e / '

824-828 
MAIN 8T.

29.98

TEL. 5181 
MANCHESTER

884-828 
MAIN 8T.

Hardware Sale
LIMITED TIME ONLYl

PREE-BUY TOPPERS
A wtaa hwaabnaid for Sprlns, on eaaat 
leyeurwerdreba. Word foppan Ip pura 
wortfad diean goberdinat, all-wool 
Saocaa eud tuodat om axcapNonol. 
Hemd-swdo datoHa. MImm' ilssa.

24.75

'v...

COATS IN NEW STYLES

Long-wearing pure worslril ahaan 
gabardtnea and menpv c.ir fabrics 
w-ith rayon crepe Ilninga, hand-mada 
detalla. In misses sizes

29.98
Other pura worjted rooh....... *4.75

PURE WORSTED SUITS
Wholhaf you prefer diaan gobordlnet, 
creta-dya gobordinaa or dweka, you’ll 
find lham at Wordi in baouHful wonlad 
tulH. Hond-mada dalaib. MieaM* aiiat.

38.00
Othar pura v. orstad kuiti........29.9f

i .-P

NEW SPRING BLOUSES
Imeilfy-ilylod ipring hlowses to woor 
evetywhere. Nyleiitreyee eceletoi, eel-’ 
lem in o bevy of Ml eylea. Ihoro's e 
wide gonge of potfeli high ihedea, 
end whitet. Come early. Sisec 32-38.

2.98

1081 SKIRT HITS
A wide ceRedlen ef ipilng skirts to woor 
right through sunwter. Rayon shoen.geh- 
erdinos, checks, stripas, solids, mans- 
woor rayon suiting. A vorlaty of stylos 
end mket. Sites from 22 to 30.

3.98 & 4.98

HEW RAYON DRESSES
teyen cropat for spring. Fashien-wisa 
draasts diet BfMha spirits sky-high. Tri- 
aeler eembtnetleni. leRds. prints, un- 
Mwel trims. Salad yours now for faster. 
Wm/ri, kdiere’.

10.98

- ii
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A«dif A b « l » -  ( f  ~
Hslle SelMil# hM donated a plot

a  royal land to tUfUndian coidmu* monlty plana to finance the pr»- 
S tv  a ^ b n c  maternity JecU throufh vohinUry aubecrip-
hnmi rntetlnr hall and an Indian tiona from reeldenta of the com- 
naUonal echool. The Indian com-1 munlty. '

a n t U N O  SILVIIR 
WAltB la eleeant to own and au* 

a gtfnrhen it U chosen 
Som the many lo'^ly^pniJ*™*

Bedrffont Beauties
thaDBWKY-RIC^AN

OOM^ANT. 767 Main Street 
S a r i U elifant simplicity or or
nate glamor In the 
2ble to place settings, full aeU or 
i^vidual serving pieces ^

masterHsraftamen as Gorha^
'  KSine, International. I ^ t ,  wd 

Wallace. To choose or match a 
pattern, come' to Dewey s!

I Oyster Stow With Crejm 
Ptoce in a deep pan a dash of 

Worcestershlw sauce, P“Pn“^  
celery salt and a pat of *»“tter 
A d ^  freshly openrf «ya‘ ein wd 
half cup of oyster liquor Md cook 
unUl oysters’ edges curl. Add 
one cup of cream and bring te a 
boll. Pour in bowl 
paprika and one pat of butter.

n e c k t ie s  fo r  
Cheney fabrics make a gift vrith 
a "lift.” Handsome colors In dls 
ttocUve designs make ties to sat- 
isftr the most discriminating ****** 
—jwfaether conser\’atlve or d^h-

Ties in a y ^ * ‘ y CHE* ait modestly p ^  at the CHE 
n e t  b r o t h e r s  r e m n a n t  
SAtESROOM.

The nutriUonal value of frosen 
foods stacks up well compared to 
the nutritional value of fresh 
foods.

"May Queen” Is the new and 
most attractive •*®**f5 
h o lm e s  a n d  EDWARDS SIL
VER PLATTE which has Just bew 
displayed at MATHER'S AT THE 
C3BNTER. The dainty pattern 
combines Mmpllclty w lthele^ce  
to a quality pUte that vrill grace 
any Uble for years and years, a  
complete set of flfty t̂wo pieces— 
adMuate for eight persons is 
only 669.96 to a presentation chest 
that makes convenient storage. 
Orders are now being taken for 
delivery atarting April I- A most 
welcome gift for post-Lenten wed
dings!

"Dry heat” when applied to 
meat cooking, means roasting, pan 
breOtog. or broiling. ’ Meat cuts 
t»«a» are tender and contain little 
connective tissues are the ones 
most successfully cooked by the 
dry heat method.

nw  that clothes last
longer whan they are well treated 
to ' Mpeelally important when 
prioea are high. Alda to good 
treatment are the TROUSER 
HANGERS AND SKIRT HANG- 
E3t8 to be found at the Notion 
Dmartmcnt to lU new rear-centor 
location at the J. W. HALE 
OORP. One of the finest trouser 
hangers of metsl and wood Is 
6.69. Hangers for stogie skirts 
at* 6-39. At 6 79 one finds the 
multiple-garment hangers for 
sUrta and the multiple blouse 
hang era at 6,79.

Many girls hav* remretted shav
ing their eyebrowa. Usually they 
paint an expression with a pencil 
over their shaved brows that gives 
them a surprised or worried look. 

, I^browa expreoa fear, happiness, 
sorrow, surprise and tragedy, 
beauty experts sty. If you remove 
your natural eyebrow, you may

gutoollne, used by doctors and hos
pitals In routine skin disorders.

MCCXJLLUM’S NYLON HOSI
ERY. distinguished -for glamorous 
good looks and fine quality, Is 
available locally at LINCOLN S, 
599 Main Street. There's a full 
sire range of proportioned lengths 
In 16 denier, 61 gauge sheemess 
at 61.7{> a pair ami in a imarming 
style-with meah heels at $1.95.

Add ATsu|l'-ito|low cheese to 
creamed dlce%HPatoe8 for a flav
or change. Sprinkle with chopped 
chives o f parsley cut fine with a 
kitchen scissors.

By Mr*. Anne Cabot 
Its’ fun, easy and Inexpensive to 

create the Voom of your 'dreams 
with this clever pattern. Easy-to- 
follow directions, helpful sugges
tions and brightly colored fabrlea 
will make a room so cheery that 
you will start each morning right 

Pattern No. 5143 consists o 
full directions for planning and 
making bedspread, skirt and 
draperies.

Send 20c plus 5c for ftrst-class 
malting, In coins, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, the Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19. N. Y.

Needlework fans—Anne Cabots 
big new Album Is here. Doiens of 
fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decorations and special features 
. . . plus 4 gift patterns and di
rection*. 25 cents.

DINETTE SETS W I T H  
'HROME FRAMES are still in 

plentiful choice-range at the 
MANCHESTER FLOOR COVER
ING COMPANY, 721 Main street. 
If you are likely'to need a hand
some new set of dining furniture, 
now Is the time to buy! These din
ette sets have extension tables 
topped with genuine Formica In 
gorgeous shades of rose, red, blue, 
green, yellow, and gray. The com
position makes them impervious 
to most spilltngs—from grease to 
alcohol or boiling wster. Chairs 
are. wonderfully comfortably *1th 
padded cushlona on scat and back, 
covered with easily cleaned plac- 
ttc to match the Uble top. The 
long-wearing, readily conditioned 
chrome frames come In a delight 
ful variety of "period” lines, from 
Colonial to stream-lined modem. 
Prices are remarkable for the 
value.

Add toasted nut meats such 
chopped blanched almonds or pe
cans to a riee stuffing for turkey, 
chicken or dnek.

look Incapable of expressing what 
you feel.

Sports Togs
Cole slaw Is always • deUclous 
and thrifty choice.

EASTF.R FROCKS FOR GIRLS 
are shown In many charming 
s tv lc f at the MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY. Among the 
cunning dres-ses for the sl*e 1 to 
3 miss, at $1.69 and 61.89, are a 
rav yellow cotton with brown 
rlc-rae trimming, a full-skirted 
green and white combination, and 
a number of festive taffeta charm
ers wnth colored embroidery on 
the yoke. The 3 to 6X range in- 
eliides snappy piques wi^h white 
tou<*hes and other cottoM at 
61 69 and gala Uffetaa ""Rb big 
bows and dainty lace at 61 98 and 
j 2 98 Becoming styles for the 
7 to 14 stjes come in cotton at 
$1 98 pique at $2.98 and taffeta 
a t '$2.98 and $3.98-pretty and 
praetiral for school or parties

Nearly one-fourth of the aeci- 
dents in home kitchens sre due to 
srslds and burns.

PLUS ytor'rMs4 TIME, MONEY aiM EOOD SAVINGS 
wMlhtst NEW 1951

INTERNATIONAL NARVESTEN 
FREEZERS

a p p l e  s t r u d e l  that fills 
every rrevlee at the end of a meal 
with satisfaction and WONDER 
CAKE, a de hixe Wonder Bar loaf 
eoyered with almond flayored 
chocolate chip Icing, are two of ] 
the week-end apecials at the PINE 
PASTRY SHOP, 660 Center street 
where top quality Ingredients and 
expert baking make eyery product 
ta.ste like home cooking.

When ytm are preparing chick
en livei-v for cooking make sure 
that every bit of gall has been cut 

I away carefully.

If you know the JOYCE FLOW
ER SHOP at 84 Church Street, 
you know that their EASTER 
FLOWERS will be exquisite to 
quality and their Easter corsages 
will be fashioned with exceptional 
artistry. The "little shop with 
the big repuUtlon” will have 
EasUr lllle* and all sorts of lovely 
potted plants—asaleaa. hydrangea, 
tulips, snd many others. Early 
ordering gives them time to give 
you the most complete service.

Mildly medicated soaps and oint- 
menta can be found at your local 
drug store to do the Job of healing 
blackheads. To be effective these 

1 should contain emollient sulphrat- 
ed perolatnm and antiseptic oxy-

MARCH BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
are beautifully appropriate March 
gifts. Lovely examples are shown 
at MATHER'S AT THE CENTER. 
Two birthstones are represented — 
the bloodstone for men In hand
somely masculine settings and the 
delicate aquamarine for the fem
inine pleasure In sises for children, 
ml.ascs, or adults. Tliere are many 
distinctive designs from which to 
choose.

To vary chopped hard-cooked 
cgs sandwiches blend the eggs 
with cream cheese and drained 
erushed pineapple; season with 
salt and pepper.

THE SILK AND NYLON 
CRKPF, with the exceptional price 
(a $1.7.5 a yard valnc for $.75) is 
still In stock at Cheney’s. The for
ty-one inch luxury-fahrlc. in par
ticularly appealing shades of blue 
or pink, makes np into the most 
charmlngiv feminine lineerie. 
from panties to negligees. You’ll 
want I t  tor voiir.self or tor a gift 
at the CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM.

By Rue Burnett 
A handsome sleeveless dress 

that’s cut on easy to sew princess 
line*. You'll want to make Mveral 
versions — have the dashing but
ton-on capelet to colorful contrasL 

Pattern No. 8559 Is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sizes 12. 14, 
16. 18, 20; 40. 42. Site 14, dress,
3 3-4 yards of 39-lnch; cape, 1 1-8 
yards.

For this pattern, send 2.5c plus 
5c for first-class mailing, in coins 
your name, address, size desired, 
and the pattern number to ^ue 
Burnett, The Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19. N. Y.

You’ll like the many interesting 
sewing suggestions contained in 
the Spring and Summer Fashion. 
Sew-simple styles, special features; 
gift patterns printed inside the 
book. Send 25 cents today for your 
copy.

Ine, and a little cream to moisten 
and flavor with rum flavoring and 
some chopped moist seedless 
raisins.

Sure An' Ye'll Touch the Blarney 
Stone With

ST. PATRICK’ S DAY RECORDS 
FROM KEMP’S RECORD DEPT.

“ WITH MY SHILLELAGH"..........Bing Crosby
“ST. PATRICK’S DAY PARADE” . .Dennis Day
“ SHENANIGANS” ......................Guy Lombardo
“McNAMARA’S BAND” ................ Spike Jones

s ®
Incorporated

763 Main Street Green Stamps Given Tel. 5680
Farnitnre and Music Home of Frigidaire

If you want to brighten an alu
minum saucepan cook rhubarb, 
tomatoes or some other acid fruit 
in it.

FLOWERS FOR EA.STER are 
beautiful and modestly priced at 
MCCONVILLE'.S, 302 Woodbridge 
Street. They have a large variety 
of pbtted plants, including tulips 
and hyacinths, and festive cor
sages will be priced from $1 00.

Want a different kind of frost
ing for a plain cake? Then pre
pare a plain frosting with confec
tioners' sugar, butter or margsr-

I
HELPFUL HINT 

In order to make enameling on 
,'oodwork and window sash easier 

,,’ou can purebstse a brush that is 
specifically made for this pur
pose. It Is called an angular 
sash brush and the bristles arc 
set at the proper angle for "cut
ting in” trim. You’ll find ALL 
SHAPES OF BRUSHES available 
and moderately priced at the Mc- 
GILL-CONVERSE COMPANY. 
645 Main street, where expert ex- 
perlente is at your command for 
any home-decorating problem.

Because fish haa a soft texture 
It's a good Idea to serve some
thing crisp with your fish dishes

EASTER CANDY AND TOYS 
are most festively appropriate at 
the PINE PHARMACY. 664 Cen
ter street. A new "Peel. Away” 
treat has a chocolate duck. pig. or 
cowboy covered with colorful plas
tic that can be easily peeled off. 
Solid chocolate 'makes all sorts 
and sizes of Easter animals, from 
bunnies to Scottie dogs. Bright 
Easter baskets are filled with can
dy, in many sizes. Candy-carry 
ing tovs include plastic animals, 
animaLhead shovels and pull-tovs. 
Unbreakable “eggs” of plastic 
have multi-colored pictures. Soft 
Easter animals range from plush 
bunnies and roosters to plastic- 
covered rabbits dressed as dolls 
Easter candles are running-rab
bit shapes.

When you have leftover gravy 
I that you want to serve over slices 
of cold meat add a tablespoon of 
capers to a cup of the gravy for 
a delectable flavor change.

There’s a ONE-CENT SALE OF 
DRENE SHAMPOO now going on 

QUINN’S PHARMACY. A 
special offer of the nationally ad
vertised shampoo that conditions 
the hair while It cleans gives two 
twenty-five cent bottles for only 
$.26 while the sale lasts.

Easy Terms 
Lew Down Payments

wHh NEVTom-AU FAST~FnEZINOi'"
Mfikfifi perfKt freuieg tnly carthfitl -

Place food tmytibtrt on all $ in- 
sid6sutfac^nditNf4i/e/yfrozen,... 
for months of sealed/reshnessi 

> Freezing is as much fun as serv
ing the treats you've stored from 
every season of the year! And 

' there’s room for months of 
I meab for mPst.%py $ize familyF

T W O  H U G E  S I Z E S
New, Exclusive Features

Over-All Fast Freeze Area—25
sq. ft. of fast freeze area in Model 
111—over-3.5 sq. ft. in Model.
158!
Drl-Wall Cabinet—stops exces
sive moistiire on outside of cab
inet.
Silent-SeelecivJVperatien — no
fan, no p<^K.
Plus . . .  Ftect^«k self balanc-, 
ing lid.. ,yi|C-tJ-Seal insulation'
. .  . automaticlnterior light. . .  
handy baskets, dividers. . .  
"Tight Wad” 5-year warranted' 
refrigeration unit, and many 
more features. See them today!
KITCHEN filZE MODEL 70
Tabletop—all
IH features- ’ $ * J 7 Q 9 5  
sec it too! '279!

NORMAN’S
T H E  V A R I E T Y  MART

449 HARTFORD ROAD TELERHONK 2-81,1

Don’t throw away the water in 
which you cook vegetables be
cause It contains valuable vita
mins and minerals. Utilize it in 
a soup or In gravy.

DEUGHTFUL

L ittle-G irl D resses
PrBtty —  l•eolnillg —  f  roetied

Toddlers’ Sizes 1 to 3, Child's 3 to 6x

$ 1  j 8 _ $ O j 8

Pastel Color* to Full-Skirted’ Piquancy 
Eyelet Embroidery or Lace Trimming

"Ev«rgl«w" Wofll* Piqu*

THiV^IIIV r

f iw t  PepHa 

Doited Swhs

MOLDED - TO - FIT DRESS 
FORMS make sewing for oneself 
infinitely easier. At the SINGER 
SEWING CENTER, 832 Main

I Street, you onn have your exact 
curves reproduced. The process is 1 brief and perfectly comfortable.
The cost of 624.76 is very little for 
taking the g4iess-work out of fit
ting oneself and for seeing how 
one’s creation looks to others be
fore It’s too late to remedy faults.

Painting containers of poisonous 
11 item* red makes them easily dis- 
|i tinguished.

Just back on the market are 
two especially delightful fra i grance* which won acclaim for

II Cotw Perfiim*rs Intriguing 
"S'nrx* snd dainty "LA ROSE

I JACQUEMINOT” are available in' 
perfume and toilet water, the lat
ter selling at 61.85 plus tax at the 
WELDON DRUG COMPANY.

ttere*s the tssiesMs-ttse iMmei
PONT DUCO■ •u.a.t.m.wr.

Erary man wants a 
new tie for Easter to go 
with his new outfit.

Buy SEVERAL from 
our large showing at 
SAVINGS to you.

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD —  MANCHESTER  

HOURS:— Daily 9 to 5:S0 and Saturdays 9 to 4:45

1\> make a white sauce a bcauti 
ful pale yellow, add a veri’ little 
turmeric. This is good with sea 
food or vegetables.

DIETARY FOODS for those 
' who are on a diabetic, sugar-free 
1 or salt-free diet, are available In 

taste-tempting variety at the 
CENTER PHARMACY. The new 
small-aize cans of Dltex foods are 
convenient. Jams, Jellies, chee.se 
crackers, gum, mayonnalae, "black
strap” molasses, csndiea, cookies, 
an aorta of fruit*, breakfast foods, 
spaghetti and noodlaa, pancake 
syrup and puddings make It pos
sible to eat with real enjoyment 

I while keeping one’s diet.

Sandpaper th# amooUi aoles of 
baby’s shots to prevent his alip- 
ping and falling.

A SILVER SOTPER-TRAY or 
aspic dish 1* one of the many love
ly new serving dishes shown at 
MATHER’S AT THE CENTER. 
This beautiful dlah. with capacity 
for serving a whole group, is beau
tifully designed by International. 
Other charming gift* of silver at 
Mather’s range from aeta of salt 
and pepper shakers and candle 
Btlcka to handsome bowl* and 
traya or complet*~ taa or coffee 
service.

The NEW CLOBINO HOURS of 
5:80 from Monday .through Fri- 
day and 4:4S on Saturday at Che- 
ne/a glv* ample time for the se* 
leetlon of axcvptienal fqbiri** for 
dreaaes, blouses, Itogarta, curtatos. 
and furniture re-covertog at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM-1 
NANT SALESROOM.*

The Inquirei

$ 2 ^ * 5 9  Q u a r t

Save the surface and you save a lii
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rOONERVlLLB FOLKS
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BY FONTAINE FOX

'"at 1̂% F- » V k .i'i''' •
V-;. ?

J O H N S O N
699 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER
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OCT OCR W AY BY J. R 
A.

WILLIAMS o r n  HOCSK with MAJOR HtNIPl.E

6A/, 6TUPO r AM OCD WkL or MlNH 
1$ SFlNaiM' MB ATIMO-CAWW 
MUMk OF ICE — TMAT WOULD 
8 e  A UIAMOMOTO 'fO u /—'IT’S 
A LITTLt OM TUe HOT OtOe, 
AND I'M Gw/iN’ HIM 35  Bo c k s  

FourIT—  WAIT/ 6BFOR6 
VOU SHAK* OFF t u b  

SISMAL, H « « e ’S THE 
D O O SK f

HOAD. 3AKB f'toU  MffAM 
ACTOALLV < 

AQB FURCHA8IMO A  
TW O -CAR M  OTOKMfr 
FOR ♦ * » 7 -**• THAT’S 
CaRTAlfoUV DOIMG 
'yOUR R RlStJD  
' A  OOOO 

T O R M /

.whv MOTHEg& oET o r a v  J

S b lT U e  
t r a d e - 
THIS IS 
CALLED 
0M TIH&  
THE HOOK.-

Sense and N onsense
The tr«nd against oommunitm 

'cnntinuea strong. With almoqt 
every free election, th# nnmbara Of 
cunimunlst votes bacome fewar. 
People who enn read nawapapara 
and know what Is happening do not 
choose 'Communism,

Mr. Uliiup-Ksniumbr, deir, the 
haml lliui I'ocka the cradle rules 
tile World. Don't furget that, dear.

Mrs. Blimp - Then you can get 
right ill and rule the \̂ ort<l awhile 
I’m tired.

Some people apeak from fxpar* 
lance and others from experiane* 
don't apeak.

Barber - - You are lealrg! your 
hair fast, air. Are you doing any* 
thing to aava it 7 

Customer—Ym ; I’m getting a 
divorce.

Motorlstit Be extra conaldsrata 
t ’ to padastrlana—this may include 
. I your pnranta or yout children.

MICKEY FINN

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

**So you eanlt boar tha phona ring whila taking a bath!" 

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Startiing News! LANK LEONARD

Uuiuiiiig Aiiierrca Is the Joint 
Job of 150.000.UUU people. It’s the 
biggest Job In the world today— 
keeping it running for liberty and 
for freedom. And the whole world’s 
wntchliiK to see whether Amerl* 
cans can do It!

Whatever
out.

Is not growing wear*

Tim - - A farmer was driving a 
toad of hay down a road snd whan 
he cams to tha bridge, ha found 
that last ■ummer’s flood, had 
waahed.lt away, and he had no 
way of crossing th# river. How did 
he get the load of hay over the 

j river?
Lem — Ya got ma.
Tim — He sat down on th# bank 

land thought It over. .......................

The

3

BOO'l^ AND HER nCDIMES All’s Wen BY EDGAR MARTIN
OH,V».tk,TO VO'CtW TWID]
a»S> WA VROAVtVlA’. HY'VV 
Fb'WV'R CVlKHGfc-AVWPNA 
VtAWy AO XJJCW « AtSiO 

WlONffe-

Vvt. VtoMY A 
UtAV V0\TW

WW9H'. A VAOV 
ACXOAVVV NOX

<3014̂ 6 OH 
IH WYR
ovov«

ltba atop

POO'. ABOUT

Th* Vicar — Su you like th* 
country? Are your hen* good lay-1 *nce la: 
•rsT opinions

Mabel (fresh from town)—Top- knowledge, 
plngl They haven't laid a bad egg 
yet!

recipe for perpatual 
Be satisfied
and content

Igor* 
with your 
with your

Peace la too expensive; price of 
war too high. Costa .so inuoh to 
live, you can’t afford to die.

Husband — Why do you feed 
every tramp who comas along! 
They never do any work for you.

Wlf*—No, but It la quit* a aatla- 
faction to me to ae« a man eat a 
meal without finding fault with 
th* cooking.

frank with yoB. 
first girl I ever

Jack—I’ll be 
you re not the 
klased.

Jill — And n i  b* frank with 
you. You hav* a lot to laartL

Faith la to believe what w« do 
not see; and tha reward of this 
faith Is to ae* what w* believe.

It won’t be too long until w*’U 
be getting the first braatb of 
spring —■ fresh green onions or 
th* burning of housaoltanlng 
trash.

Fraddy had bean to a birthday 
party, and, knowing hla waaknasa, 
hi* mother looked him etralght In 
th* ey* and aald;

Mother — I hop* you didn’t aak 
for a second piece ^  cake?

Freddy — No. I only asked Mrs. 
Rmith for th* recipe *o you could 
mek* lom* Ilk* It and ah* gave me 
two more pieces Juat on h*r owm 
accord.

ALLEY OOP To Earth? BY V. T. HAMLIN

.wD.k J*» * * '

(T.assawa>*r.e»s.

"Mfirbh thfi dfittll ov«r to th* supply room. Corporal, and 
sot that ovary man gats an inooma tax hlanWi"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

y
/

I

l-T •es*. it:i tv m* swviet. ao, t. sz see, w a ssr. am.

FRECKLES AND HIS FIRIENDS 
' '-C  I w as only'  JOWN&.BUrlM ,

_________  _ eoiNe ID emtcr/
TaUEMr COfTEST?

1 CROON A BIT MYSELF.

Stealing A March

XNHAT MAKES TOO 
THINK TD U  QOULO . 
\AflN HOT LICKS LARRYS. 
TE04-T OF COURSe. L 

CX5NT EXPECr
TC> W IN ?

1 JUST KNOW 
LARRY WOULD 

WANT ME TD 
ENTER HIS contest 
-~ANO 1 WOULDNfT 
WANTlD DISAPPOINT 

HIM/

_

RY MKRRILI^— r C BLOSSER

It la rumored that th* asms par
son Invanted th* talephon* booth, 
th* breakfaat nook, and tha upper 
berth.

Thieves to an Ohio town stela 
14 bogs from a farm. And we hope 
the porkera squeal on thtm.

It Isn't so bad not to tall your 
correct age when you eonttou* 
to act It.

That's no naws to many of us 
all th* way from Texas that th* 
wromen love baldheada Shucks wre 
hav* always knowm thsL

An automoblltat la the fellow 
who cusses th* padaatrian who 
cuasaa the automobllisL

A good motto for all Americans 
these days la open your *3r*s and 
shut your mouth.

Nelghbora are peopl* who drop 
to whan you’r# alck and enjoy tail
ing you now alck they used to b*.

Nobody win complain If a short- 
ag* puts an end to rubber chacka.

A Minnesota man got tote trou
ble by marrying two wlvaS. And 
he could hav* don* It Just mann
ing one.

Modern bedtime story—Just on* 
more TV program and than wall 
turn to.

By th* tlm* Uncle Bam Mmlts 
th* price of things th* prle* la al
ready th* Hmlt.

Bom* laeturera speak strnlfht 
from th* shoulder whan It would 
be better If it cams from ■ Uttlo 
higher up.

Enjoy the things you dlsUka and 
you’ll find another way to happU 
ness.

BUGS BUNNY

' - r

PRISCILLA’S POP A (iirl's Best Friend BY AL VERMEER

DObTT SPEAK TO 
HER, JENNY LU!

SHE THINKS 
TtXJ'RE FUNNY 

LOOKINS

AT LEAST 
yOC/fOF 
FRIEND, 

PRISCILLA! J
a fS T - "
O A L !

TELL ME, 
PAL! JUST. 

WHAT 
DID SHE 

SAY

VIC FLINT
ALISHTl^ .AT TWe PePaT WWCfiHOUfifi 

UNAWARE THAT TH E  ^\ANJ HE 
HAG MUM KiLter.

tcowy twi T  no ttsvict. I

NOBOPYV akounp/  pul
«NgAK HM A S U M  AN' 

-------- SUM/aST 90MB
hMm m / .

WMV

W A

T (m» Late To Find Gore BY MICHAEL O’MALI.EY

KfiKR-rMe 
14AC. ANT VOAtf 

WAIT

AffWlTyvHAr ARB >OU,R7IN®

(tr
•V^

.‘5

' ^ y  it  ft, vriientv . i:. .e'fi t o m t^ in g  to  tik B  baak to  a  
'• tora , ypu'r# atways the thy, retiring, dfifanfifilaaa tv e e r

W.ASR TUBBS
f  WE MNT DONS 
'  N0TWM> rwSTiME 
j BUT THBim MTBIt 
•OMMODVt AITBB

All Going His Way
iNEite $00 
LATECAmU 
GA5y.M$Mrrst 
ttou tm oore  
N O is.'ruao 
c a l l  M A N

TMKE>»A6IT0’ 
l u c k  t  HAPtrr
COUNTBOON*. 
HOB NO 0MB 

CAN POUar THAT

BY LESLIE TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Previoufi Pum e

Bird
HORIZONTAL
I Depibftd bird 
7 It Is on* of 

the— —
13 Arrow poison
14 Department in 

Italy
15 Hurry
16 Harden 
IS River barrier
19 Atop
20 Scoffed _ _
22 Compare (*b.) 17  Abraham'*

2 Fruit
3 English river
4 Rough lava
5 Small bird
6 Game of 

chance
7 Male deer
6 Fencing sword
9 Ruthenium 

(symbol)
10 Aged Armed fleet
11 Nicotinic acid M
12 Trial portion 34 Hindu poet

home (Bib.)
20 Magician
21 Visionaries 
24 Bed canopy

23 Eight (suffix)
25 Scold
27 Ogle
28 Sea aagle
29 "Palmetto 

State" (eb.)
80 Pert of "be"
91 Trilurium 

(symbol)
92 Parent 
99 One who

(euAx)
98 Redact
99 Mind 
99Chast ratUt 
dOaOvor

(aymbol) 
dl Hold down 
dTLord provoat

(fib.) '  ̂ mmmm
darfibukufi bird |U |li
•Oltitofifi 

bifidi —
SI Beg
ttSeon
SdXDotty ^  
96Inftaaufiafly 
BTXdrriepofinfi 

m m c A L  
1 Group ot 
^ fotp o lm  .

44 Ceneemlng 
49 DomafUe stove 
44 Holt

36Mistreet 49 Mountain poet
37 WigwanM 51 Turf
42 Outer (preflx) 59 Neodymium 
48 College dance (ab.)

(colL) 55 AccompUdi

r r

i .

X ..;
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for
Iflitake Sayi Man

p r ^ p t^
3 iS 2»d  I t WM a  CM« of mtoUKon

to Ctabrid C. RigBoM- 
f J a y u t ^  with b r « h ^  
• o tS r th B f t  and th«ft of •  motor

Court Judgo 
chrt wmtliiuod tho <*“
M und ordered WfnoM to he held 
tnder »0,000 bond.

UtontoU wee erreeted to<tay hy 
niSShw  set! Edwerd Cooke end 
Patrolmen Bdwerd Herrmenn 
WUUem Murrey ̂ e r  •MiB( e men outelde e werenouee
•erUer In the dey.

H m werehouee, owned by toe 
be  Muele BrOthere, wee hurgler- 
tart over the week end. Police re
ported e M.350 toes.
*^S ien  to the detecUve buw u  
for queetlonln*, RlfnoU Ineletedto 
iMpitjntiBg offlcere that he wee 
pot the men eeen outelde the were- 
tiniiici

Police eeld they eew the mw 
they Identified ee RlgnoU In e De

Mueta pickup truck near JJ* w ^  
til I f .  Tliey eeld the men toiu
them he wee en employe of 
tfWfp out some heetlnj rtolpment 
for eerly morning doUverlee.

He iwt on e convincing perfoi^ 
mence, police eeld, end even waved 
^ ^ b y e ” before driving ewey.

twck. valued at ’ater
wee found abandoned, but 18 oil 
SSltere end 20 eeU of oil burner 
controle, valued at 23,260, ere etlll 
mleaing, police reported.

No Colored Oleo 
Ready to Deliver

Hartford. March 7— House
wives won’t be able to 
oleomargarine In Hartford area 
retail stores as soon aa 
Ixrdge signs the bill permitting Its
Ml6<

Though the bill wlU become of- 
fectlve aa soon aa the Governor 
signs It, there Is no 
in the state. It has been llleg^ 
even to transport It through toe 
state or to store it here «*cept for 
a few caa®« where epedal permie- 
Sion was granted, according to 
wholesale grocers.

One of the exceptions is

plrst NeUonel Stores werehouee 
In East Hartford. Since that com- 
D f t n y  i u p p U e i  i t *  r e t A l l t n i  I n  
^  Meeeechusetto. it w "  * * * " ^  
permission to store co k )^  oleo in 
^nnectlcut for distribution otOy 
In Massachusetts, However, It will 
take a day or two for toe yellow 
oleo to reach First National re
tailers here, because the company 
plans only regular deliveries.

Armour's local plant eaju it 
may Uke as much aa e week for 
colored oleo to arrive here from 
the midwest.

The Home Circle stores mer
chandising company expects man
ufacturers to take from a day to a 
week to catch up with the new 
law.

Remembers Red Cross H4lp, 
Donates Her Mite to Drive

the

Xhls is a stralght-from-llfe story. 
It came luisollclted to one of the 
members of toe Red Cross Fund 
Drive Committee. For obvious Me
sons, we omit names in it# retelling. 
But we can vouch for it^fruth.

One of toe volunteer solicitors 
approached a neighbor in her Fund 
Drive canvass. Her request for

r .  S. Admiral Injured
Bremerhaven, Oermsny, March

7_ Ĵp)_Rear Admiral John Wilkes,
commander of U. 8. Naval forces 
In Germany, was slightly Injured 
In a car accident near here, the 
I T ,  s. Army newspaper Stars and 
Stripes said today.

Wilkes' sedan was wrecked when 
it collided yesterday with a Ger
man truck. The admiral Buffered 
a two-inch face laceration. No one 
else was injured.

k'r

donation was turned down on the 
plea "1 can't afford it.” The sol
icitor, knowing the womans hus- 
band» * veteran in III health, can 
only work sporadically between 
bouU in the Veterans’ HospiUl and 
knowing also that the main sus
tenance of toe woman and her two 
small children is a meager salary 
the mother earns at a part-time 
lob, readily understood the wom
an’s refusal and left courteously. 

Some time later there came a 
knock at the solicitor's door. It 
wss the neighbor, „   ̂ ^

•‘I thought I couldn’t  afford to 
give to the Red Cross," she ex
plained. "And then I got to think- 
infik•'L*st year, just before the baby 
was born and my husband was in 
the hospital — well. 1 ran out of 
money. I was expecting a check 
but unUl it came I didn’t have a

*T went to the Red Cross and 
they loaned me J 10.00 to tide me 
over. Just like that!

"Of course, it was only 210 and I 
paid it back long ago. but it 
pretty fine, all the saine. 1 dldn t 
have to humiliate myself by trytog 
to borrow from my friends. 
leve me, it was the biggest 210 1 
ever had!”She was silent for a moment.

"I thought I couldn’t afford to 
give to the Red Cross. And then I 
thought maybe somebody else j | 
needs help like I did. I knew I ; 
couldn't afford not to. Here s a dol- | 
lar. That isn’t  much but its  
something.”

We think It’s pMtty big. We 
think it’s one of the biggest dona
tions the 1951 Fund Drive has re
ceived to date. . , ,

How about, Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
chwter? Is your donation aa big 
as that? ,

A lot of people who can t af
ford to" are giving to the Red 
Cross Fund Drive. A lot of young 
servicemen are giving up school
ing and careers. A lot in Korea are 
sacrificing more than that.

Are we going to let all the sac
rificing be done by those who can 
least afford to? „ ^

How much of a sacrifice does 
vour donation to toe 1951 Red 
Cross Fund Drive represent?

public pot luck supper March 17 
at 6:30 p. m. at the Community 
House. Following the supper 1 there will be entertainment 

i Everyone Is Invited. Each fam' 
|Uy Is asked to please bring l 
hot dish.1 The Ladies Aid Society will hold 

1 an all day sewing meeting, begin

Bank Purchases 
Middletown Site

other offloas. No change of ten
ants is Immediately being plan
ned, bank officials said.

ning at 10 a.m. Friday. March 9. 
at the home of Mrs. Pauline Grant 
on Buckland road. The assistant 
hostesses are Mrs. Elizabeth 
Grant and Mrs. Anne Collins.

The Volunteer Fire Department 
Auxiliary are planning a modern 
and old-fashioned dance to be held 
April 7. at Community Hall.

The Auxillarj’ voted at their 
meeting to thank all those who fur
nished coffee and sandwiches for 
the firemen during the Pola Brick
yard fire about 10 days ago .

Middletown, March 7—WV- 
Middletown Savings Bank 'offi
cials announced the puchased of 
the Middletown Coal company 
building, next door to the bank.

The deed transfenafig the prop 
erty at 319, 321, 323 and 326 Main 
street, with more than 260,000 
worth of stamps attached, was fil
ed today in the town clerk’s office.

Bank offlclala called their pur
chase "a protective measure. 
They said that the coal company 
building fronts toe L-shaped part 
of the bank building. The coal 
building has been up for sale for 
some time.

Officials said that if the prop
erty was sold to another concern 
it would prevent possible future 
expansion of bank facilities.

The structure sold houses a 
barber shop, a building and loan 
company, the coal company, And

SAVE ON

CARPET
Room Size Rags 

WaU to wall Inetallatloaa

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

SU8 Main 81.. Turnpike Comet
Onlly 9 to 8dM>—Wrt.'To N«ioo 
Thun., m .  9 to 9—Tel. 2-4S4S

Married Dapaadalila 
Maa ior

 ̂Sarviea Statloa
Good Pay F or R ight Man

McClure's 
Senriea Statiaa

,773 MAIN ST. 
Apply In  Person

CARROLLS SHOP
78,'> MAIN ST. (Corner Birch Si.)

41 U. HEAVY DUTY lot ^  
tq. fl. •• rail. M«sy i 
ya«n af hard tstvic*. *  
22 II. extra heavy. 4 
DUTY litsvUr *nd laiti i  
iMfsr. *
wm  SUTE SURFACE

U . lEST OUA.
UTY fiiarssistd Iw  «0|

GOATHMI

BRUSH 69(L

iiillliHlii

Wapping

m /P £ £ M
STO RES^

StrNt, Manchester
Trumbull St., Hartford

RUSS RAINBOW

Hov* ThMi SANITONE Dry CiMiMd Htr* At Rainbow 
AH Dirt No Unpltosont Stubborn
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There will be a special meeting 
of toe Board of Directors, of the 
Red Cross Thursday, March 8 at 
toe Town Hall at 8 p. m. The home 
nursing program will be discussed 
for which this chapter will give in
structions as soon as toe Red 
CroBB and Civilian Defense regis
tration la completed and all ini or- j 
matlon processed.- Classes of 14 ; 
can be accommodated at one time ■ 
and. the course will be given by a 
Red Cross trained Instruclor. 
Chairman of the home nursing 
committee is Mrs. Richard Bond.

The prize winners in the annual 
crow shoot here have been an
nounced by A. R. Patria, sponsor 
of the crow shoot as follows; Hol
lis Church. Jr., won the first prize, 
a woolen shirt; Raymond Patria. 

second, a box of shells and S. 
iwrence of East Windsor, the 

,_jlrd prize, a hunting knife. The 
contest ran from Dec. 1, 1950 to 
Feb. 28, 1951. Mr. Patria says the 
shoot will be held again next year.

Mr., and Mrs. Roderick King are 
spending their vacation in Flori
da with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shep
ard, Jr. While the party was on 
a Ashing trip off Fort Lauderdale 
Mr. I^lng caught a blue Marlin.

Horace Vlbert of Pleasant Val
ley road, and examiner In toe 
Southern department at the home 
office complete' 5 yeara of serv
ice isith the N lonai of Hartford 
group.

Mr. Vlber*. a native of South 
Windsor, is active in civic affairs 
and politics and has served aev 
eral terms aa town prosecutor, al 
so aa judge of the town court. He 
waa in W’orld War I and waa 
commlseloned a lieutenant.

A testimonial dinner to Rev. 
Edward Duffy waa glverL Sunday 
evening In St. Francis of Asalsl 
church hall which about 300 par 
ishloners attended. Rev. Francis 
Karvells was toastmaster. Dur
ing the program John E. Curtin,
In behalf of the parishioners, pre
sented Father Duffy with a 
leather chair.

Rev. Duffy, who has served aa 
pastor of St. Francis of Assisi 
church since 1942. has been trana- 
ferred to St. Mary’a church. 
Rtdgeffeld. He will be eucceed- 
ed here by Rev. Arthur Heffer- 
nan. . _ .It wa# announced Sunday by 
Fred Doocy, Red Cross drive 
chairman, that 266 had been re
ceived. Some of the people have 
not been contacted due to illness 
of some of the volunteer work
ers. Checks may be sent payable 
to either Mr. Doocy or Mrs. Fran
ces Bossen, treasurer, care of the 
South Windsor poet office.

The annual meeting with elec
tion of officers of Evergreen-Wood 
Chapter. O. E. B., will be held 
tonight at 8 p. m. at Masonic 

I Temple, preceded by # pot luck 
supper at 6 p. m.

The Wapping ‘ Community 
Mother’a club are eponooring a
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Asked Dunham Act 
Fall Guy for RFC, 

Senator Declares
Senate Investigation ®f i _ , ft« • ■ i •

Deep Political Morass | N C W S  X l c l D l t S  
In Federal Loan Agen
cy Uncovers Plan to

CuIImI Prom (JPi Wires

Use Scapegoat as Blind 
—Ethics Enquiry Asked
Washington, March 8.—(/P) 

—RFC Director Walter L. 
Danham was quoted today as 
Baying a fellow board mem
ber urged him to resign and 
"become the fall guy" in a 
Senate investigation of politi
cal influence in the RFC. Sen
ator Fulbright (D., Ark.),
told reporters Dimham named Di
rector C. Edward Rowe a* toe 

, man who made the proposal.
Fulbright heads a  Senate Bank

ing subcommittee'%hlch has been 
receiving testimony from Dunham 
behind closed doors.

Another subcommittee member, 
Senator Capehart (R., Ind.), said 
Dunham used the words “become 
the fall guy” In describing the In
cident. He said Dunham filed 
documents with the subcommittee 
to back his story. Fulbright said 
Dimham made a trip to Florida 
recently and. befoto leaving, dic
tated a letter of resignation but 
did not file it.

Fulbright continued;
"Dunham said Rowe called him 

In IHorida and told him this
(CoBtlBiied on Page Twelve)

Puerto Rican 
Is Convicted

Oscar (Collazo Will D; 
In Electric Chair fc 
A ssnnix iaU on Ti

Five Litde Sisters Lose Their Tonsils

New X-ray aystem, said to hold 
promise or revolutionizing and 
speeding up care of wounded on 
front lines. Is developed for mili
tary services. . .  Detailed plans for 
construction of third LUiooln Tuii' 
nel tube under Hudson River, 
between mid-town Manhattan and 
Weehawken, N, J., are announced 
by Port of New Ifork Authority.. 
Charitable, religious, educational 
and public institutions will re- 
celve virtually all of estate of 
Julia Marlowe Sothem, noted 
actress who toured with her late 
husband, E. H. Sothem, in 
Shakespearean roles.

Berlin’s Mayor Ernst Reuter a r 
rives in FranUurt from 12-day 
visit to U. S ... .Team of top levri 
firepower expert# from Washing
ton complete week-long survey of 
France’s newest and best in muni
tions. . .Telephone toll technicians, 
back on Job after brief coast-wide 
walkout, return for further wage
peace talks in San Francisco........

Unofficial sources report that 
new system of handling time 
cards is being put into effect 
at South Postal Annex in Boston 
to prevent recurrence of payroll- 
padding scheme estimated to have 
cost government 24,000,000 since 
1945. .Fourteen F-86 Saber jets 
intercept 17 MIG type fighters 
but Russian-style Jets “turned tall 
and ran,’’ says report from Korea.

Assassination of Premier Gen. 
Ali Razmara spurs new National
ist demands that Iran drive giant 
British-controlled Anglo-Iranian 
Oil coinpany out of country.... 
American troops effectively block 
major Red attack route toward 
U.S. Seventh Division positions by 
capturing three mountain peaks 
.. Gen. H. D. G. Crerar calls for 
immediate compulsory military 
training to put 60,000 to' 70,000 
young Canadiana in uniform an
nually.

Allies Mighty Drive 
Takes Toll of 11,000 
On Its Opening Day

Reaetlons ranging from Hie verge of toora-to nnoonoem are regiatered according to age .by the live little 
slNtem as they await tonsil operations by Dr. Witllam Wood (right) at C'nrn<-y hnaplUI In Bouton. Daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Brennan of Quincy, Mass., they are (lett to right) tleralitlne, 8; Regina, 7; 
Dolores, 5} Mary, 4, being caressed by Dr. Wood to stave off tears and Dianne, 8. eyeing nurgeon appre
hensively. The operations were stiooessful and everyone Is srbediiled to go home within a few days. 
(AP WIrephoto).

Long Fight Over Oleo 
’ In State Finally Ends

Approves K c p O r t
IV House 1

State Senate 
Bill Passed by House 
Allowing Sale of Color
ed Product in State

Washington, March 8—UP)—̂ Ths 
UtUe Puerto Rican Oscar Cktllozo 
Jisa been doomed to death in the 
electric choir following conviction 
for murder during an attempt to 
aaeasslnate President Truman.

It took a Federal court Jury only 
an hour and 42 minutes yesterday 
to convict the 37-year-old Collazo 
on two first-degree murder counts.

; Each carries a mandatory sentence 
of death, although the formal sen
tencing was delayed.

CoUaco’s companion in an at
tempt to storm Blair House last 
Nov. 1 paid with his life on the 
spot.

Griselio Torresola, like Collazo a 
Puerto Rican Nationalist, wss shot 
to death by Leslie Coffelt, a mem
ber of the President's bodyguard, 
after Torresola fatally wounded 
Coffelt.

B6th the first-degree murder 
■ counts against CoUaso, 37, were 
based on Coffelt’e death. He also 
was convicted-of. assault with in
tent to kill in the wounding of two 
other White House guards, Joseph 
H. Downs-and Donald T. Bird*ell.

Rejeeta Oallazo’a Story
By tU verdict the Jury rejected 

OoUazo’s story that he and Tor- 
reeola merely wanted to stage a

(C on tinnrt on Page Poor)

Treasury Balance
Washington, March 8—(IP)— T̂he 

position of the Treasury March 6: 
R ^ ip ts , 2196,388.961.17; expendi
tures. 2163,423,361.62; balance, 24.- 
629,157,712.38.

Musical Union 
Talking Strike

New York Croup May 
Oill for Walkout; 
Want Wage Increase
New York, March 8—{JPt — The 

executive board of the powerful 
New York CTty Local 802 of the 
AFL American Federation of Mu
sicians has be<en authorized to call 
a strike if necessary against ail 
radio and' television networks.

With bargaining sessions sus
pended last week, a voice vote last 
night by 1,500 members of Local 
802 approved the following resolu 
tion:

"We move to strike against all 
Class-A radio and television sta
tions. We Instruct the executive 
board to take over the necessary 
steps to Insure success of the 
above action, with the understand
ings that it is with the approval 
of the Federation.”

The result may be acted upon 
today after consideration by union 
head James C. Petrillo and the ex
ecutive board.

The walkout is threatened 
against the American Broadcast
ing Company, the Columbia Broad
casting System, the National 
Broadcasting Company, the 
mont Television network and New

(Uontlniied oa Page Poor)

State Capitol, Hartford, March 
8—<JP>—Tha Senate, conourring 
with the House, approved a bill to
day permitting the sale of colored 
oleomargarine in Connecticut.

The vote which brought to an 
end the long fight in Connecticut 
to remove the color ban was unan
imous. It waa greeted by a burst 
of applause.

The measure now goes to Gov
ernor Lodge for his signature. He 
is expected to sign it soon after 
his return from Washington. 
Though the Senate vote for the 
measure was unanimous, some 
gave it somewhat grudgingly Sen
ator Eugene H. Lamphier (R-Wa- 
ter town), a farmer, asserted he 
helped kill a similar bill two years 
ago and said he did not "believe 
In it now.”

He told the Senate, however, 
that, he, like other farmers, would 
no longer stand In the way.

He commented:
Gives Credit "to the Ladles” 

"We’ve got to give credit to the 
ladies. They have won. I take my 
hat oft to them.”

The debate was marked by at
tempts by both the Republican

Indians Give White Men 
R eal Lesson in Voting

Window Rock, Arlz., March 8— 
(6>)—The Navajo Indians gave 
their white brothers on election 
lesson this week.

When his election wgs assured 
last night, Ahkeah heaved a algh. 

; of relief and went to bed.
Since 1938, the Navajos had

Voting for the first time In tri- , voted under a system where each 
hot elections under the white men’s ' candidate was represented by a 
system, more than 75 per cent of | colored cafd. The cards were plied 
the eligible voters cast baUota a t " "
74 polling piacea ocatterrt around 
the vast Navajo reservation.

White men don’t  do nearly os 
well In their elections

Some travelled os far as 60 
miles by wagon or horseback over 
rugged roads to vote. They re
turned Bam Ahkeah, stocky suc
cessor to the late Chee Dodge, os 
trUHU chairman in a  three-cornered 
contest

The unofficial returns completed 
lost night gave Ahkeah 5,009 
votes to .4,849 for Scott Preston end 
3,202 for Jamek .Bccentl.

Ahkeah—the word means "the 
boy”—(Carried hie running mate 
John Claw in os vice-chairman.
Also elected-were five tribal Judges 
and 72 members of the Tribal 
Council.

The campaign was simitar to 
election campaigns everywhere, 
except that it waa more ufeorlng 
cn the candidates travelling over 
the undeveloped reservation area.
Also there wee no mudslihging.

in the polling booths end the voters 
picked the color representing their 
choice. It was not very secret.

In the voting last Monday and 
Tuesday, formal ballots were used 
for the first time.

They differed from the white 
man’s ballot in that they Irore the 
pictures of the candidates. In 
dlans who could not read or write 
were thus able to mark their 
under the picture of their choice.

To help put the new system into 
effect, special election Judges 
all Indiana.— were first instructed 
how to use the new baUota. ’These 
Judges stayed in the polling places 
to show the Indians how to use the 
ballot before going into the booths 
to vote.

Ahkeah. about 50. years old, first 
became tribal choirraiui in 1946, 
defeating the famed'Dodge in 
runoff etaction. Fewer than 7,000 
Navojos voted.

Indian Mrvlce offleiata termed 
oj;>eraUon of the now eyatem "very | 
auccesofuL*

Sen. Virgil Chapman, 
Of Kentucky, Dies 
A fter Auto Crash

Hope for Final 
Vote on Draft
Age Tomorrow
Senate Had Planned to

Rumors Rage' Take Action Today But 
___  Death of Sen. Lhap-

(Ooatinart on Page Poor)

Believe Truce 
Nearing Close

Row at Assembly Hear* 
ing Starts Rumors of a 
Break in Relations
Hartford, March 8—(>P)—Is the 

uneasy truce between Republicans 
and Democrats in the General 
Assembly/near a breaking point?

Speculation in the Capitol on 
that question was stimulated to
day by an incident at a Judiciary 
committee hearing yesterday on 
proposed restrictions on dental 
laboratories.

Senator Benjamin Leipner, the 
Senate’s Democratic majority 
leader, angrily walked out of the 
hearing after quanv/lng with Rep. 
Melvin DIchter (R., Stamford), 
chairman of the Republican-con
trolled House Judiciary commit
tee.

The Senate committee, controll
ed by Democrats, has been con
ducting hearings Jointly with the 
House committee. Leipner is its 
chairman.

OooM of Argument 
ITie Bridgeport Senator became 

irked when Dichter gave the floor 
to Rep. Louis Shapiro (R., Farm
ington), House' majority leader, to 
answer a charge made against 
him by former Rep. C!barles Hen- 
chel, New Haven Democrat. Leip
ner wanted Shapiro to wait until 
two other witnesses, who were 
seeking recognition, had . been 
heard.

When Dichter ruled that 
Shapiro could speak, Leipner 
thrust some papers in his desk, 
rose abruptly and stalked out aft
er remarking acidly:

“All right, Mr. Dichter, you go 
ahead and conduct the hearing.”

A reporter asked him later 
whether the Senate J u d lc i^  
committee would continue to meet 
Jointly with the House committee. 

Leipner, still angry, replied:
"I haven’t made up my mind 

about that; we’ll have to sec.” 
First Real Open Break 

It was the first open break be
tween chairmen since Senate 
Democrats and House Republicans 
patched up their oorly-session dif
ferences to work out a iystem ot 
Joint committee hoorings.

The system had worked

Neal Discounts Unfa* 
vorable Finding Story 
As Unfair Assumption
Hartford, March 8— — Un

confirmed reports of an unfavor
able survey on the New London 
steel ’mill’s prospects were dis
counted today by a leading member 
of the New England Steel Develop
ment Corporation.

Dr. Alfred C. Neal, vice presi
dent of the Federal Reserve Bank 
at Boston and a director of the 
corporation sponsoring the 2250,* 
000,000 integrated steel mill pro
ject, said today such uncredited 
reports were based on an "unfair 
assumption’’ of the contents of the 
second Coverdale and Colpltts 
engineering survey report.

Coverdale and Colpitis was en
gaged by the Steel Development 
O>rporatlon to make a market and 
financing study of the steel mill. 
A preliminary report which Dr. 
Neal described as entirely favorable 
was submitted Jan. 15. A second 
report was submitted by the en
gineers March 1 and this one 
contained a "reworking” of the 
original findings.

Dr. Neal asserted that to say 
the survey stamped the mill as an 
"unfavorable” venture was mak 
ing an "unfair assumption.”

He called the second finding "a 
draft report that has not yet teen 
given the critical eye.”

Directors of the Steel Develop
ment Corporation, headed by Clif
ford S. Strike of Hartford, con
ferred in Boston this morning with 
repre.sentatlves of , Coverdale and 
Colpltts to discuss^ the differences 
in the two rer'*'’’'.”

MeanwM' .,i- >as learned that 
-(CXintinurt on Page Twelve)

man HaltH Proceedings
Washington, March 8.—(fl̂ — 

.Senate leaders hope to get a final 
vote tomorrow on the broad Uni
versal Military Training and Serv
ice (UMT.S) bill calling for a draft 
of 18 year olds.

They had aimed for action to
day but the death of Senator 
Chapman (D., Ky ). from traffic 
accident Injuries brought a deci
sion to recess the Senate In re
spect of his memory.

An agreement to hold down de
bate increased the prospocU that- 
tomorrow would wind up the Seh* 
ate battle over the Issue.

Already, the Senate had written 
Into the bill a ceiling of 4,000,000 
on the armed services. This action 
yesterday was taken over the ob
jections of the' Pentagon, which 
wanted no manpower limit.

The major battle remaining In 
the Senate la on whether to start 
eventually 4 long-term compul
sory military training program 
that would Include all young men 
as they become 18 years old.

Would Cause Less Disruptloa
The House Armed Services com

mittee today heard an advocate of 
drafting 18-year-olds, Dr. James 
Bryant Conant, presidt'nt of Har
vard University. He said draftl ,; 
at 18, instead of 18 1-2, wot ,̂ 
cause less disruption In indust 
and in the lives of young men

Conant also urged the comm', 
tee to consider the "feeding back 
of 76,000 young men each year for 
training of specialists.

“A small fraction of each age 
group," he said, "should be select
ed aber basic training bj” a civil
ian board and sent to. the colleges 
for specialized education."

Chairman V'nson (D., Ga.), said

- (ContiBart ) Page Twelve)

Wa.ehington, March 8 —ifl’)- 
Seiiator Virgil Cliapinan. 6.’i-ycar- 
old veteran member of Congress 
from Kentucky, was Injured fatal
ly early today In a collision o( his | 
Butomohlle and a trailer-truck. He 
waa a Democrat.

Chapman died at Betheada Nav
al hospital about seven hours aft
er the accident, which occurred at 
3;20 a. m. (e.s.t.) on Connecticut 
avenue In the northwest section of 
the city.

Adm. M. D. Wlllcuta, colnniand- 
Ing officer of the hospital, said 
Chapman Buffered serious lung 
and other Internal Injuries.

Although Chapman was serving 
his first term aa a Senator, he had 
been a member of the Houac for 
22 years before he moved up to 
the Senate In 1948. He succeeded 
Vice President Barkley when 
Barkley was elected vice presi
dent.

Expert# on Farm Subjects
In the House he was considered 

to be an expert on tobacco and 
other farm subjects. He carried 
that Interest in farming into his 
Senate activities.

He was a meml>er of the Senate 
Armed Services and Public Works 
committees.

His death cuU the Democratic

Senator Virgil Chapmoa

majority In the Senate to one, 
leaving a 48-47 margin.

Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby of 
Kentucky is s Democrat and thus, 
presumably will designate another 
Democrat to succeed Chapman un
til an election Is held.

(OsaUoned on Pagb Pour)

Buying Orders Flood 
Colton Exchange Today
Futures Jump $5.75 to  ̂

As Much as $10 a Bale 
As Trading Is Resumed 
After Nearly 6 Weeks
New York, March 8 -(^T—Cot

ton futures Jumped 25.75 to as 
much as 210 a bale—the dally lim
it—as the New York Cotton ex
change resumed trading today for 
the first time in nearly six weeks.

Confusion over the govern
ment's price stablllratlon order 
had kept the ^change closed 
since Jan. 28.

Buying orders flooded into the 
ring from all directions this morn
ing well before the 10 a. m. open
ing.

Traders who ordinarily match 
their orders at the ringside 15 or

Tonely Heart’ 
Killers to Die

fairly

^(CoBtiWMd on Fliga itin }
 ̂ i
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News Flashes
(L#t« BuliMlos ot tho UP) Wire)

Collins Resigns As Hartford Baseball Manager
Hartford, March 8— (i<P)—James E. “Rip" Collins resigned 

today as manager of Hartford’s Eastern League Chiefs. The 
announcement landed like a bombshell in the office of Charles 
E. BhMsfield, president of the club, which was scheduled to 
start spring training at Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, March 
20. Collins, who signed his contract two weeks ago to manage 
ihc Chief* for the third straight year, will go to work imme- 
diqtely in the ra^o promotion and public relations fieM for 
the Guenther Brewing Co., of Baltimore, Md.

No Accord Yet On Mobilization 
Washington, March 8— (/P)—I^bor leaders had another no

decision conference today with Economic Stabilizer Eric 
Johnston on their quarrel with the mobilization set up. They 
left calling it a "very conciliatory" meeting. Although noth
ing was settled, AFL President William Greet) told reporters 
he was encouraged in the belief there was "an improvement 
in the situation” over which labor unions walked out of the
mobilization program a week ago.* * *
May Order Roll Back On Soap Prices
> Washington, March 8— (/P)— T̂he government today was 
repoirted preparing an order to roll back the prices of soap. 
Offlclals of the Office of Price Stabilization -aaid the new 
rcfulation, to be issued soon, will reduce ceiling prices for 
manufacturers. They said this is expected eventually to bring 
a cut-back in retail prices.

* ♦ *
Claim Chinese Red.s Executed 210,000 Parsons 

Taipei, Formosa, March 8—-(fl*)—̂ NatlonsUst China’s de
fense ministry’ said today the Chinese Communists had ex* 
emitcd 210.000 persons in three prorinces op to the end of 
JsBiisry. A statement issued by the ministry’s  military in* 
formation aenricc aaid the Rads* own official figures indicated 
execution of 90,000 persons in Kwangsl province; 70,000 In 
Kwangtung, and 50,()00 in Fukien.

(Coathmrt on Pace Four)

Soviet Union 
Lists Budget

Biggest Ever, Total Tops 
$114 Billion; Slave 
Labor Not Included
Moscow, March 8.— The

Soviet Union’s blcgest budget In 
history, presented to Parliament 
last night, calls for 21.3 per cent 
of the government’s expected in
come In 1951 to be spent on arms. 
Last year’s defense ouMay was 
18.5 per cent of the total budget.

Finance Minister. Arseny O. 
Zverev budgeted defense items at 
96.376,000,000 rubles. Russia val
ues her ruble at 25 cents. At that 
rate, the defense expenditure Is 
being stepped up to 224,094,000,- 
000, or 24.244,000,000 more than 
last year.

(DoIIar-nible comparisons are 
difficult because of Russia’s vastly 
different economic standards. 
They must take Into account, also, 
the wide use of forced labor, lower 
living standards, cheaper materi
als and the lack of actual ex
change between the ruble and the 
dollar.

(President Truman has asked 
the U. 8. Congress to approve a 
budget of 271,594,000,000, of 
which 241,421.000,000 Is for de
fense and 27,461,000,000 is ear
marked for arms old to friendly 
nations.)

Prime Minister Stalin and oth
er top Politburo members attend
ed the Supreme Soviet (Parlia
ment) session at whiph the budget 
was presented. They heard 
Zverev give this picture of antici
pated Soviet finances:

Total Budget'
Total revenue—457,900,000,000 

rabies (at the Russlaa rote of 25 
cenU per ruble—2X14.475,000,000) 
—6.5 per cent more than lost year.

Mkwz • a  FM 9 Fourk
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Going to Electric Chair 
Tonight in Quadruple 
Sing Sing Execution

Reds Caught Flatfoot* 
ed by Crossing of Han 
River in Three Places 
East of Seoul; Troops 
Today Move Ahead 
One to Two Miles 
Against Spotty Resist
ance; Red Planes Flee
Tokyo, March 8.—(A")— Al

lied troopn stabbed ahead one 
to two miles today against 
spotty resistance in the sec
ond day of their 70-mile-wide 
drive in Koiea. Field dis- 
patclies said the Red resist
ance waa “more of a rear
guard nature, indicating the
Communists were withdrawing 
their main body of troops In front 
of the advancing Allies.”

A U. 8. Eighth Army briefing 
officer said 11,030 Chinese and 
North Korean Reds were killed or 
wounded Wednesday on tho open
ing day of the assault—one of the 
biggest Allied attacks of the war.

CIlic count of enemy casualties 
usually comes out in spedfle num
bers, such aa the 11,030 figure giv
en today, because in small engage
ments exact counts are made and 
these arc added to the round num
ber estimates in big engagemsnto 
whore exactitude la impossible.)

The weather was springlike, 
tunny but nippy enough to require 
an overcoat.

K ustlon J e t Plooes F lea
While ground troops crunched 

ahead. 14 U. 8. F-86 Sabre JeU In
tercepted 17 Mlg-type ^ h t m  
over northwest Korea. The Rus- 
slan-built jets fled. Neither Old« 
sustained damage.

"We didn't have tlma ta.got In 
any good shota at them,” sol^IA. 
CoL Glenn T. Eagtastoo. • f l l^ t  
leader. "Aa soon os they aaw ua 
coming they turned toll and roa.”

The U. S. 25th Division fanned 
out an addition^ mile Tbundoy 
from the three-mlle-dcep bridgo- 
head it carved Wednesday on tlw 
north bank ot tho Hon river eoat 
of Seoul The 25th made three oo- 
sault crossings over bridges built 
under Red mortal fire, Its odvonoa 
Thursday was agktnst little or bo 
resistance.

On the right of the JStli. the V.

Ossining, N. Y., March 8—(AT— 
Two lustful lovers were reported 
calmly resigned to die in the elec
tric chair tonight as the final pay
off In their murder-for-proflt part
nership.

But lawyers continued last- 
minute efforts to save tbe con
demned "lonely hearts” slavers— 
200-pound Mrs. Martha Beck and 
Raymond Fernandez, the balding 
Romeo.

Mrs. Beck, 31, and Fernandez, 
36, have been in the death house 
at Sing Sing prison since 1940, 
but they never have met while In 
prison.

Final Effort Today
After another unsuccessful ap

peal In New York state courts, 
thbir lawyers planned to make a 
final plea to a federal court today 
—either In New York City or the 
Bupreme court in Washington.

Another appeal to Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey to commute the death 
sentences also was likely.

The pair was sentenced for the
(Continart on Page Fonr)

(O M tioart oa Poga Tw lea)

Atom Spy Ring 
Coes on Trial

Called Traitors by Say- 
pol As The^ Struggle 
Against Death Penalty
New York, March 8 — (AT — A 

former Navy ordnance employe 
testified In the nation’s first atom 
spy trial today that one of the 
three defendants asked him to sup
ply government secrets for Rus
sia.

Max Elitcher said Julius Rosen
berg, 34, an electrical engineer, 
told him that "many people" were 
aiding the Ruasiana by providing 
classified Information.

Rosenberg, hts wife, Ethel, 34, 
and radar expert Morton Sotell, 
33, are accused of wartime esplon-

(Continued oa Page Twelve)

Soldiers May Lose Wheels; 
Then Back to Foot Slogging
Fort Benning, Ga., March-8.— 

(AT Maj. Gen. John H. Church, 
fresh from Korea, said the dough
boy Is going to lose his’ wheels 
and go back to footslogglng.

’The general, former 24th divi
sion commander, took over the 
Infantry training center here this 
week as commandant to apply the 
bitter lessons learned in Korea.

"I’ve told them here," said 
Church in an Interview yesterday, 
"that we must turn out soldiers 
able to stand on their own two 
feet and go anywhere.

"I’ve also Jold them," he contin
ued, "that we are going to have to 
re-emphaalze realistic night train
ing.”

Both these lessons the 24th Di
vision learned the hard way on 
Heart Break Highway that runs 
from Seoul “through Jaejon to the 
Nahktong river'line of the old Pu
san defense perimeter.

Cliurch took over the 24tb 
shortly after the disappearance of 
Maj. Gen. William F. Dean at 
Taejon last July.

He MW his troop#, aoftenad by 
occupaUon duty In Japan and out
numbered, atruggle to check on 
enemy who moved with ease 
tbrouxh the mountain# and oa#

that hammered and broke defense 
lines in night fighting. .

"It's perfectly natural ’ for an 
American not to walk when he 
can ride.” Church commented, 
"but we have got to develop men 
capable of fighting through the 
mountains.
, "Now don’t think,” -he caution
ed. "that I think we have too 
many vehicle#—which I don’t— 
but we’ve got to leom to uae them 
differently.”

Church, a alight man with a 
aUght stoop, then observed wryly:

’’Almost any place we ore like
ly to have to fight a  wo#—RuhIs  
or anywhere else—we are going 
to have to contend with poor 
roods.”

’The general then pointed out a  
peculiar trait of tbe American eol- 
dlcr: even under Are in a night a t
tack. tha doughboy rarely will re
turn the fire ^ e e s  he eon obeerve 
a  target.

"We ore going to try to snteed 
the Idea to the oftloera to got tha 
aoldiera to think. We*vo got to 
get him to uae hta head. FOg ox- 
ample, If he ta under flra a t 
he’s got to figure out the ' 
mrat likely os a  tergst fiog

iOsotta
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